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Former Hi!3 r.:an, fiow-Hono- -.

luran. Offered Assistant, --

U. S. Attcrnsy's Post ;
(aur-SoCcU- a EpcUl

'
J Uutoil WlrriMi)

--f.-f

f HlL'okawatt; feb. 17 Attor- -

4-- rey Harry, Irvvln, farmerly of
' V Hi!?t rc vv prictlln3 law In He-- 4--

nclwU, l is Um cutred the post
ef atsittar.t Uv S. diitrict attor-- 4--

4- - ney to succeed Samuel B Kemp, 4--

4- - vsrho haa teen nominated for clr-- 4
Attorney. Irwin aaya 4--

i 4- - Cuit juf;e.
4-- he haa not decided yet whether 4
4-- he will accept the offer.

4-4- -4 4 4--

D. A. (I. C...,iPfilui3

I'.uS ESiiLTS

In v accordance .with the campaign
Shlch .the Aloha Chapter ol the
daughter of the American Revolu- -

Hon Is waging to respect the Amert-- ;

can flag, aeveral daya ago a com-plai- nt

was filed with A. M. .Brown,
city and county attorney,: that a
large number of Oriental firms, par-

ticularly Yap Brothers, Nuuanu street,
were- - selling 'neckties on which were

- decorations of the American flag. As
thia Is In direct violation of " Section
4223, laws of the territory of Hawaii,
the rirms, 27 . In number, were re-

quested to , stop selling them. The
complaint was made by Mrs. Herman
Hugo, regent, and as the firms have
stopped the aale they will not be
prosecuted.

Officer Harry Lake made the Inves--;
ligation and hia report to Brown says
in part: I visited the Ilrm of Yap
Brcthera and" they, said they have
hirted back . to! Marlon R. Gray . &

Co, Loa Angeles, manufacturers, their
last shlDmenf of necttiea .with the
American flag thereon. I. visited 27 :

otner rirms ana eaca uiauascr ou
: he had quit selling them."" .

The complaint, Mrs. Hugo eays.
was made only after the attention of
Yap Brothers -- was repeatedly called
to the matter - and they -- had many
times promised to desist from selling
such neckties,
. The penalty for desecrating the
American flag la a fine of $10u-- or
SO days in jail, or both. The law
prohibits the use of - the American
flag on any , article of merchandise
and also includes the wearing, as well
as selling, of any such article. Peo-
ple w ho have American - flags on
their clothes should take them off if
they do not want to get Into trouble.

iTev York Sugar
Llarket IIS Strong

V , -- 4- 4-- " 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4--

v . Alexander & Baldwin received
4- - a night marcbnlgram from its 4

York house this morning 4-4- -

telling of New York sugar market 4-4- -

conditions. It said: 4- -

. 4- - 'NEW . YORK. N. t Y, Feb. 1 6. 4
4- - Sales today .of Porto Rlcos for 4-4- -

February were at 5.27; full duly 4--

equivalent 5.C3. Offers of Cubas 4--

were at 5.64 with buyers at 5.52; 4--

, v effers of "Tcrto Rlcos 5.39, buy-- 4
4-- era at"5.27;"fu!l dutles offered at 4-- 4

S.77 and 5.63 bid; .4-4- -

"May options opened at 5.54
4 and closed at 5.50. , 4- -

.4 4-- 4-- t-- 4 4 4--: 4-- t 4-- 4-- 4; 4- -

American Tel. & Tel. '.. 1252
Anaccnda Copper ..-7- 76
Atchlaon ..102', 1024
Baldwin Loco. .. ... 54 52'4
taltlmore & Ohio .. 76!4

s

Steel
Calif. Petroleum . 24J4 24
Capadijn Pacific 153'2 152
C, M. & SL P. (SL Paul)' 814 80'4
Colo. Fuel A. Iroon ..... 45 44H
Crucible Steel 65 64V,
Erie Common ... . . .... 26
General Electric ....... 165',' 164'2
General Motors, New ... 104!4 104
Great Northern Pfd. .... 113 1 12A
Inter. Harv N. J. .......115
Kennecott Copper 4376 43
Lehigh R. R. .... 72Vi 71 yz
New York Central 85 95
Pennsylvania"".;.; 54 54H
Ray Consot. . .. . , 26g 25
Reading Common' l'a-- 91'4
Ssuthern Pacific . 934 ?a
Ctudefcafctf ;

-- "T.vTinM tot
Texas Oil
Ur.lch Pacific 13S "137L4

S. Stetl i .v. ; "106 t --105
-- inoif JUtah n7ii

Vestern Union 84 193
Westir.chcute .... 50H S0'4
May Wheats'.. ..;i.73!2 3

Bid. tCx-tfivlden- d. tUnauotod.

!El'i'ffl!M OF
'

II3TELS IS IffiEO
To succeed T. B. Thiele as manager

of the Alexander' Young and Royal
Hawaiian hotels for the Territorial
Hotel Company, the company has se-

cured Harry E. S tin son. This is the
information given the Star-Bulleti- n

this morning by C. CL von Hamm, sec-
retary of the company. . He had a
cable message from Stinson saying
that, he would accept the offer made
to him by the company and would sail
on the Matsonla February 21. "J '

Harry E. Stinson recently opened
the Multnomah hotel at Portland on
October 10 and was In charge until
recently when E. B. Hauser, one of
the owners, decided to take the active
management himself. -

Prior to goins to the Multnomah
Stinson was connected With the New
Washington hotel of Seattle as assist-sn- t

manager, under Mr. J. C. Marma-duk- e

for eight years. . .v ; v
Before going to Washington he was

assistant .manager of the Hotel Mo-h- a

wit, Brooklyn, New York. Prior, to
that time he was connected for three

and elgnt m0ntha w-lt-h the llo--

tel Waldorf-Astori- a of New York --one
year at the Homestead hotel. Hot
Springs, Va. one winter in St. August-
ine at the Alcazar hotel under the man-
agement of J. P. Greaves four sum-
mers at Manhattan Beach; New York,
under the management of P. S.Sil-lick- ,

and two winter seasons . at the
Lakewood hotel, Lakewood, New'Jer-eyj- '

v ;V;.':,.V v.-- :''''. V ! ::'

Stinson comes very, highly recom.
mended by such men as James Woods
of the St Francis hotel, Mr. Carruth-er- s

of the Palace hotel, and others,
aside from the many testimonials
he has from the other hotels men-

tioned. .: ' .

' v :
'

II. S, HOT AFTER

HARVESTER TRUST

: (AtocUtd Frew hy Wlrleu) :

WASHINGTON,- - D. C," Feb.. 17.
The federal government today filed a
brief in the supreme court In support
of its effort to secure the dissolution
of the International Harvester Trust
which had appealed from the federal
court of Minnesota, that court having
ordered the dissolution. The govern-
ment contends that a combination o!
three competitors in the - harvester
business gave the defendant . 0 pef
cent of the trade, constituting an ill I

gal monopoly under the Sherman law

t it- -

f

Legislative clans are gathering to
day fcr the ,1917 session and as they
gather in, the capital city reports are
rife of Investigations into government
depaitir.ent.

The rumor which seems to have
most to substantiate it ia that the
public works department is due for a
probe. H. L. Holstein, who will be
speaker of the house, ?ald this morn-
ing that he has heard the investiga-
tion seriously talked. of. From other
sources comes news confirming this

The mix-u- p on the new Honolulu
rier construction, which became spec
tacular with the Ed Lord-SuDerinte-

I dent Forbes row at a ; hat bcr aboard
' meeting, aeems t have been the de- -

ciding factor in settings the minds
I of legislators on an lavestigation of
uie . ueparuneui, ana - anvmer- - iaci
mentioned is the repeated absence of
Superintendent Forbes from his post
' Outside island members also talk
of ah investigation of the public lands
situation., -- 'Some of them say the
government 1s .fnovih-'entlrel- y

s1w'6ntUhlJo improvements and the
handling.

- . of... public lands and
.

water,...
i -ana Ftl eiiuer more.apeea is u oe
! secured or an explanation, why speed
j uupuDStuie.

A third Investigation talked of in
some quarters -- is that of the National
Guard situation. In general there is
every desire to support and encourage
the guard, but there Is also an under--

current as to tne ad -

ministration or tuis importantj branch
of the present territorial makeup. --

One veteran legislstor prophesies
that the governor w HI not find 1 the
legislature working . q 'lte so. .harmo
niously with him as two years ago,
thougn so far as can be learned there
is no disposition at all to make a per-
sonal fight on the chief executive. The
only criticism leveled at his admin-
istration la that it , does not move
fast enough to satisfy what members
declare are the pressing necessities of
public business. -

Nearly every legislator has some
pet bee buzzing around, either of in-
vestigation or of some favbrite meas-
ure he desires to further. Durlng.the
next : few days, prior: to the formal
opening, many plans will be whipped
into shape as the line-u- p of commit-
tees is worked out and as members
exchange their Ideas. .

PAPllFlSIS'
FORCED TO YIELD

WASHINGTON, D. O, : Feb. 17. It
was, learned today that the news print
paper manufacturers have yielded to
the government's efforts to restore
normal prices In the trade, and have
agreed to permit the federal trade
commission to determine a fair scale
of prices.. The manufacturers yielded,
it is learned only when'- - they ; were
confronted with the alternative of per-
sonal action by the. president to pass
remedial legislation at a special ses- -

r k
Lommmee Announces
4-- 4-- 4 " 4 4-- 4 4 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4 4-- 4-4--

tin
i

4- - Kings the waterfront
instead will head their subjects in

iMl

encans
Raid "Some Sunday Soon" is

Foretold By Villa's Right-han- d

Man Near Border

EL PASO, Texas, Feb. 17. The
American border is again gravely
threatened by a raid of bandits in
force, according to newt which haa
reached here In the last 24 hours.

Gen. Jose Salazar, Villa's right-han-d

man in tne boroer campaigning, is
reported to have reached Sabinal,
south of Juarez, and to have asserted
there that he Intends to attack Juarez
and "kill alf the Americans attending
the races." Salazar ia said to have de
clared that he will attack "some Sun-
day soon," as part. of the Villa cam
paign In the north;

UJ OEDELLIOil

: Mm sue
Government "Claims Revolii- -

tiomstsDisfcTIfrC
", maguey: Province

HAVANA, Cuba, Feb. 17.It was of-

ficially announced ; today that CoL
Pujol of the go ;ernment forces has
occupied Ciego Avila, the rebel head-
quarters in Camaguey province.
x The rebels fled st the approach Of
the Government troons. The eovern--

ment now holds all the railroads and
has captured ? sufficient "equipment to
transport i the troops expeditiously.
The rebels are reported to be broken
up into small groups. v

,Tbe administration, claims that the
revolution;! Camagpey .is - broken.

WASHINGTON, D. . C, ' Feb. 17.
Suspension1 of the - money order ser-
vice between the Uhited States and
Cuba,' from Havana;: war ordered to-
day by Washington at the request of
the Cuban government - . .

ORDER KILITIA

WILL MUSTER DOT

WASHINGTON, D. CS, Feb. 17. De-

mobilization of ths entire National
Guard remaining La the federal ser-
vice on the Mexican - border, ' includ-
ing Texas, Arizona and New Mexico
regiments, was ordered today by the
war department Gen. Funston Is di-

rected to send the organizations home
to be mustered out-- as soon as pos-
sible. .v .v : .:l:v:.:; V

TO CLOSE ARMY OFFICES.
Officers, clerks and messengers at

department headquarters will observe
half-holiday- s all of next week it was
announced this morning. "

The cus-
tom followed on Saturdays of clos-
ing offices at 1 o'clock will be fol-

lowed. ;
.

slon of Congress. It is understood the
administration is taking steps to guard
against a shortage of , supply in the
future.

1 Tauonaayrrogram
4-- 4-- 4 4-- 4-- 4-- 4 4-- 4 4-- 4 4

will not be held, and the kings 4-- .

the Pan-Pacifi- c. Paeeant 4

'. ' -
. Y .' . -- 4-

.. The Carnival Committee' Issued this program tcday as an off i- -

cial announcement of the events scheduled, for Monday, the opening 4
day: -

. 4--

, The 1917 Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival will open at 2:30 p. m. Monday. 4-n-

at noon as at first arranged The Landing of the Carnival 4- -

cn at"noon
4- -

At 2:30 p. m. a historic Wells-Farg- o stagecoach will start, from 4
the Pan-Pacifi- c Pavilion, Bishop Square, cn a dash to the water-- 4--

front Foresters and Knights of Pythias (Indians) will defend , the 4
coach against attacking United States cavalry. The coach will move 4
on Hotel street to the Capitol grounds and through the grounds and 4
to the waterfront on Richards street joining the Pageant . 4

The Pageant will assemble, at Fort Armstrong and will de- - 4
bouch into Fort street at 3 p. m. It will turn from Fort street to King 4--

on which it will move to Bishop. From Bishop It will proceed to Ho--
tel, passing the Pan-Pacif- ic Pavilion n Bishop-Square- . .From Ho-- 4--

tel it will go through the Capitol grounds to King and on King to 4--

Thomas ' Square, where the floats will be parked for the week of the 4--

CarnivaL . ' - ' '
, . c - 4

Monday evening the Ball cf All Nations will be held in the Capi-- 4--

tol grounds; with dancing on a platform' by1 entertainers and on the 4--

4- - pavement for the public, dances alternating. There will be no adnrts- - '4
4-- aion fee charged.

4
4- -

4-- " " 4
4-- 4 .4-- 4 4-- 4 4 4-- 4; 4-- .4- - t 4 4-- 4 I t 4-- 4- -

. 4--

IMU'IK'

Americans in
Germany

Only a Eew Have Been Allowed to Cross Into Switzerland
Since Gerard and Party Were Released By Berlin -

GENEVA. Switzerland. Feb. 17. Many Americans who have been living
in Germauy are reportrd at Bingen, Like Constant e, waitfns permission
from the German military authorities to cross the border into Switzer
land..; ;v- '' ;' '" I;

Only a few have been allowed tr. cress since Gerard left '

. The Germans are reported to have closed and sealed, the American con
sQlate at Warsaw, Poland. . ;

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 17. The Swiss minister resident who is in
charge of Germany's diplomatic affairs here,; today called, tn Secretary: tf

. State Lansfng and informed him that every facility will be afforded for
the departure from Germany of 86 fcrrcer'U. S. consuls and their famllici
end ether officials affected by the break in relations. , .

No alarm is felt at the state department here as to the reported deten
; tion of the Americans. , No indignities to them have 'ieen reported. :

BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 17. Freath attacks cn the Aine, west of
Berry-au-bflc- k. In the Champagne district, fniled today, according to official
announcement - : .

'

Four Vessels Sunk; Report Due to Mine
. .

v . ... '- v V 'Y
. '- i .1 i

LONDON, Eng., Feb. 17. Toll of merchant vessels taken- by the sub-
marines in the last 12 hours was light again, according to the news tclay.

- The British eteanier Lady Ann was sunk, tut U i reported that the cause
was a mine. Five persons are known. ,tp have been injured,

. agency reports the captain and -- 18 of the crew missing. . ' '
, v

Later In the day renorta added to the list of merchantmen-victims- .

y The British steamers Marie Leonha I dt, Marion Dawson and Queenawood
have been anAk,JLqrd$ rcEorted., t

V BALTIMORE Md Feb. 17. Among the, 186 submarines Ahat had be-- "

longed to; Germany, but. are now; tied up in the British fcipjeid3.' at
Plymouth, Is the freight-carryin- g submarine Deutechland, whith. tlce
dodged the British patrol fleet, and carried cargoes back and forth between
this country and. Hamburg, according to the 'statement made here 'last

. night by William Palmer chief engineer of the. former Pacific Mail Lner
Mongolia, now engaged fn the transatlantic service. . Capt. Koen'.g and his' crew are in British detention camps, Palmer adds.

ENGLAND'S COUNTER STROKE
. The Mongolia got into' Baltimore harbor yesterday, bringing tli is sen-

sational report from Britain, with the additional information that since the
outbreak of the war the British navy and special patrol boats have cap-

tured first and last more than 400 of the sea pests which Germany turned"
. loose in the hope of effecting a blockade around England as effective as

-- that With whlch;the British navy bids fair to. squeeze Germany to heri

j." More than 2C0 additional : submarines are secured at other naval aa-tloh- 8

in England,' according to the in formation-whic- h he received from
navy officers, who, however, declined to give him any idea of how the

? wholesale warfare against the : underwater craft, has been - waged bo bu;- -
" '- cessfully. r

. ; . , ,
- : - f .'

. . '

Tiirkey Would BeJndly With U. S.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 17. Expressions of for the

: tJnited-State- s and hope, that friendly relations will continue have been
; given to U. S. Ambassador Elkus, at Constantinople, by theTurkish mln- -

- Ister of foreign affairs.
'

, : . -
The despatch giving this news makes no mention of Turkey supporting

' Germany in the hitter's submarine policy.

Heavy Fighting-i- n

PARIS, France, FebJ 17. An app reciabie less was Inflicted on the Ger-
mans by heavy artillery fir'ng today on the Malson de Champagne sector.
The French made a strong attack on tbe German positions at Ammerz-weile- r,

with good. effect says the official statement

GEEIJS ORDERED

TO CRIPPLE SHIPS

Captain of Kronprinzessin Ce-- -

celie Reveals Why Teutons
Smashed Machinery

'(AtMciated Pre by lrI tireless)
BOSTON, . Mass., Feb. 17. Capt

Charles ; PoIac:c, skipper , of the Ger-
man steamship Kronprinzessin Cecelie,
which turned in mid-ocea- n when the
war broke out 'led to the neutral port
of Bar Harbor, Maine, and later was
brought here, gave interesting testi-
mony today at the hearing of the pe-

tition for sale of the vessel.
He said he had been ordered by. a

man connected in an official ca pacify
with the German embassy to disable
the machinery of the ship at the, time
when a break between the TJnited
States and Germany was Imminent
He said this was done to prevent the
use of the vessel by the U. S. govern-
ment in the event'of actual hostilities.
He refused to divulge the name of the
man who had given him, directions.
The disabling, he testified, was done
January 31. ---

Capt Polack added : that aaj an of-

ficer of the German navy he would be
tried for treason and executed If he
divulged the name of the German of-

ficial - On this statement he w as not
pressed by the court to give the name.

The damage is estimated to amount
to 3110,000, according to the repair
surveyor. The federal judge has or-

dered the owners to put up a bond of

Still Held

Champagne Today

GERMAN SKIPPER'S BODY

FOUND IN HARBOR; DEATH
IS BELIEVED ACCIDENTAL

4-- 4- - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4- - 4 4 4-- 4 4--

4,: vvr' ;,; ' ' ".
- ' '" '4--

4- - The body of Capt H. Schlueter 4
4-- of the refugee German . mr. 4
4- - chant steamer Stataaekretar 4-4- -

Kraetke wis found by divert at 4-4- -

2:15 this afternoon at the bottom 4--

of the harbor, between his ship 4
4-- and the Loongmoon, also a Ger- - 4-4- -

man refugee, at Pier 17. He has 4-4- -

been missing since Wednesday
4-- night and is thourjht to have fall- - 4-4- -

en overboard. The police say they.4-4- -

believe the death was purely ac-- 4
4-- cidental.
4-- ... 4-4- -

4-- 4- - 4 .4 4-- 4-- 4 4-- 4 4 4-- 4--

3200,000 as guarantee that if the vessel

is repaired there will be no fur-
ther injury. , Unless the owners put
up the bend within three days the sale
of the ship will be ordered by the
court, y

- This court testimony sheds seme
further light on the crippling of the
German refugee and interned ships in
Honolulu harbor a few days ago. It.
has been believed here all along that
orders were received from Washing-
ton for the disabling cf the machinery.

The supreme court today overruled
District Magistrate Monsarrat in a de-

cision handed down by him In the case
of Ho Tong et aL against H. K. Hope,
an action for alleged debt. The case
is remanded back to the district court
with Instructions to overrule the de-

fendant's demurrer.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

i

W ftMl .

. , . '1 V i. J i

fisiis cnsiiD io:;
to mmsu

Judge AsMord Suggests Bcdy
Look Into Continuances

in District Court '

4:4- - 4 4 4-- 4 4 4-- 4 4 4 4
'

4 The StaBuletln today waa In-- 4
4ifarmd that, at . a mfetipaheld:
4- regular session, the members of 4
4 the territorial trnd jury decided 4-4- -

to Immedlatsly becin the invettf-4-- 4-

gation of conditions In police 4-4- -

court suggested by Circuit Judge 4-4- -

'
Ashford." :

''4--
.

'' ' 4--

4-- 4 4 4 ,4 4 4 4-- 4 4 4 4 44- -

! Circuit Judge Ash ford, in a brief
addnss to the members cMhe terri-
torial grand jury at 4 o'clock Fri-da- v

afternoon, suezested . that it
might be worth while , if . the prcjer
committee of the Jury shouli investi-
gate the alleged wholesale continua-
tion of criminal cases in police court.

I am not asking you gentlemen to
go in with tire and sword to the
district court of Honolulu," said
Judge Ashford. "I believe . I know
the conditions as well as you could
find them out, after an investigation
and I think . that what I have said
here today represents the true con-

ditions." - v , . - .

City Attorney Not Blameworthy
Judge Ashford incidentally exon-

erated the city attorney's office from
all blame for the present . congested
criminal calendar In circuit court and
the non-tria- l of criminal cases in the
same court He added that now that
two new circuit iudzus have been
nominated, he would not take up the
trial of criminal cases himself, neither
would he ask the grand jury to in-

vestigate to find out who is to
blame for the delay. "I know where
the blame rests" he . said, "and I
know the causes." But he did not
say .where the blame rests nor what
the causes are. -

, In his informal charge to the grand

(Continued on Page 4.)

RELIEVES PIERS

WILL DE PROSED

ii. it, iiuioic.u, (fiwuaute Bc&er ui
the house in the coming legislature,
ia of the opinion that the territorial
law makers will authorize an inves- -
Mr-4?i-t- i st f Vi at m v DUm 4 A
vi6aivu v a vucit unu u via a ,ia a ?

and 10. He arrived today on the

Hohtein mentioned the matter to-

day in an interview in which he had
expressed the belief that the matter
of efficiency of territorial and county
office holders will cc me under the
legislative eye.

.
' .

I do not know that we can put the
blame on anyone for the present state
of thinsa regarding these three piers,"
he said, "but people who have read
the newspapers have come here believ-
ing that some effort- - should be made
to fix the responsibility.

"To look at the matter from a dis-

tance it appears that somebody was
not leading to business, and the ques-
tion should be settled to the satisfac-
tion of all: t

Holstein mentioned the probability
that the Hcnol;iii city charter seems
due for considerable attention this
year, despite the fact that the charter
conveition of more than a Tear ago
was snppcsed to decide the problem.
It would seem as if the money expend-
ed at that time were almost thrown
away,' he said.
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SAYS TREES ARE

PUBLIC IMCE
Says Kapiolani Park Ironwoods

Must Go for Safety; City
Planners Protest

' "
'' :'- V' '

If the Ironwodd trees on Kalakaua
avenue by Kapiolani park are not cut
down thera will always be an element
of danger to automobile and pedes-
trian traffic, la the opinion of Clinton
(J. Ballentyne, manager of the Hon-

olulu Rapid Transit Land Company.
We can locate our track so that

they will not Interfere with the tree,"
aid Ballentyne, this morning, "but

the question which most be decided
.la whether the people want a safe
road with the lose of a few trees or a
anngeroua one with trees. The de-
cision, of course, refcts with th board
of supervisors, but that is the question
u UUL ' 1 f I. M -- . J I. J I J . J Ihii wui wave 10 ue . aniura vy
them., . f .

(

; ,

. The opinion of Ballentyne coincides
with thaf expressed by George .Col- -'

Ilns, city and county engineer, and
Kred Olirt, assistant engineer, the lat- -

iwn in company with II. Stuart John-o- n.

engineer for the Rapid Transit
Collins aid this morning ; that he
would like to see the; trees remain,
but looking at it from the practical
aide ft; teems better to lose 20 trees
than a number of II res.

- Mutt Cause Congestion
"ft the trees remain standing it will

be , Ijke ' forcing traffic through the
neck of a bottle," he said.

i we source or danger which Is point-
ed out I4 (hat the tracks will have to
be-- curved to the side of the road in
fronC of Makee "street, making a bad
corner tot. If continued as in the
specifications, Kalakaua avenue at
that potnt will be extremely narrow
with tho change of tracks In question.

At, a meeting held Friday afternoon
the directors of the Rapid Transit,
However,, went on record as opposeu
to the cutting down of the trees, stat.
ing that there Is no necessity of so

'locating the tracks as to destroy the
trees. ' ': ; '.'" ', : : .

Commission Makes New Plan
I Following its protest made yester-

day against the destroxine of the Iron-- .
wood trees on Kalakaua. the city plan-.nin- g

commission met tbla morning

it is believed will save the trees.
The plan, according to Arthur F;

Wall, secretary, Js ; to tear, down the
retaining, sea wall and erect a new

; wall 12 feet further seaward along
me amp Between Aiasee street and
Tark road. On ths mauka M Af
the road another retaining , wall will
be built 12 feet back from the present
line of the sidewalk which will allow
room for the double tracks of the Rap-
id Transit which are to cross over
from the center of the street at Ma- -
kpft Utrppt trt the- mnnVa clri

, they now run. The area where the
trees are growing is to be made into

extra wora, wnicn win amount to sev-
eral thousand dollars, is to be obtained
iiulu iue lcftisimurc, acco ruing u me
plan, as will other appropriations for
similar work along this section of the
beach. ' ' r: ;. . '

? ' At the v meeting this . morning the
plan was discussed with George Co-
llins, county engineer, and he Is to
take It up with the Rapid Transit to
ascertain if it is feasible. '

mm

Isaac T. Proyer of San Antonio, Tex.,
was elected president of the American
National Live Stock Association.

Exports' of specie from the district
of New York from Jan. 15 to Jan. 20
amounUd to 12,530.952.

What the
r of the?' St. Paul

men says :

tj "The of our
p rev ious
and of o t h Cr

;
, V.

Out

URGES PUBLIC!

SUPPORT BONDS
v K

.

Unanimous approval of the propos-

ed HSo.WM bond Issue for water and
eewc--r purposes in resolutions which
urge upon the voters the approval of
the two bonding plans at the plebis-
cite to be held was a
part of tne business transacted by the
executive committee of the Civic Fed-eratic- n

at a meeting : held Friday
night' :'.

The resolutions approving the pro-
posed Isiues were introduced by J. M.

and were as follows:
Whereas, the Increasing demands

for rcad and better
roads the city and coun-
ty are apparent to everyone, and the
call for greater for
these purposes are such as to re
quire all taxes and income of the
city and county for the coming year
mt needed for ordinary expenses;

Whereas, and ex-

tensions to our water and sewer
systems also are necessary, and
funds for, Buch purpose must be
provided either by an increase in
taxes or by a bond issue; and a
bond issue of $480,000 is proposed
by our board of to meet
the needs of this work, and soon to
be voted on by the electors of the
city and county;

Resolved, by the executive com-
mittee of the Civic Federation that
we strongly approve of the propos-
ed bond issue for such purposes, as
a means of meeting such expense.
Instead of using the taxes which are
so much needed for other purposes;
and urge the voters to register their
approval thereof at the coming elee-tio- n.

DIVERS SEARCH

UNDER liRAETHE

To search for the body of Capt. II.
Schlueter of the refugee German mer-
chant steamer Kraetke,
who la believed to have fallen off the
vessel night and drowned,
divers from the Inter-Islan- d drydock
at noon today began working In the
water between the Kraetke and the

at Pier 17. They are also
searching underneath both vessels.

, The decision to employ divers was
reached about 11 o'clock this morning
following a visit by Captain of Detec
tives McDuffle, and F. W. "Klebahn,
manager of the shipping
of H. Hackf eld L Company, the local
agency for all the German steamers
tied up In port, to the scene of the
supposed tragedy. Dragging of the
slip since Thursday, has proved fruit-
less. ... y

It Is now generally believed that
Captain Schlueter tried to walk from
the Kraetke to the over
n wooden bridge connecting the two
vessels and fell, from it Supt J. Alex-
ander Ljie of the Inter-Islan- d dry-doc- k

is the diving. The
thle diver working Is John Kealoha.

Captain Schlueter was last seen
alive at 8 o'clock night In
the Union Grill. This disposes, of a
rumor that he left Honolulu Tuesday
noon in the Mataon steamer Lurline.

The Arkansas senate and house
passed a bill that prohibits the ship
ment of liquor into Arkansas for any
purpose save medical or

Edward Canale, 30, a hatter, com-
mitted suicide in Danbury by shoot-
ing, lie had been ill since he was in-
jured in an automobile accident sev-
eral months ago. . : ,

PaiLofl

Chamber of Commerce Campaign for
' - Members

Uced Paid Publicity,

IJThis.is
Loader
Business

Results
experience,

eivic-eommerci-
al

organiza-
tions,

CT"BroUffht

Wednesday,

JicChesney

Improvements
throughout

appropriation

improvements

supervisors

Staatssekretar

Wednesday

Loongmoon

department

Loongmoon

supervising

Wednesday

sacramental.

The man who fails, to
tee meet and understand
the changing condition
around him. Is as dead as
he ever will be though his
body continues to walk
the streets. ;

Directors to the
conclusion that a serious business hndertakin'j like

jL'onimunity service, 'could ill afford to apply less
iiodern and efficient sales method than any other
enterprise. v ' -

"The Methods which Progressive public-servic- e

companies used to extend their .service: and paiu
ood. vrill and cooperation of the communities in

which they operated were analyzed, '

tj 'And the Result was a definite campaign plan

J "Entirely Independent of Advertisiuff Gratuities.

IJSt. Paul's Chamber of Commerce plan was a great
progressive success. :

.

".
: Paid Publicity is Power.
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GOVERNOR CALLS

SOUS OF OAI

INTO CONFERENCE

Legislators Begin to Arrive;
Court Camoes to Enter-

tain on Monday

One by one, senators and repre-sentatlves-ele- ct

v no reside on . the
ci'er llaa are becina nr t dr'.f;

into Honolulu and it is expected that,
by next Monday morning, all of the
lawmakers will be in the city and
ready , for the opening business of
their respective houses..

Among those who arrived this
I morning were 11- - L. llolstein of Ha

waii, who, it is expected, will be
elected speaker of the house; Senator--

elect Robert Hind of Hawaii;
Representative-elec- t Manuel G. Pas-choa- l,

Maui, and Representative-elec- t

he ward Walaholo, Iahaina. Some of
tLe Kauai lawmakers are already in
the city. Tomorrow's steamer un-

doubtedly will bring others.
Ccvemor Meets Legislators

At'the request of Governor Pink-lit-

a majority of the members of
tho Oahu delegation met in the cham-
bers of the chief executive at 3:30
o'clock Friday afternoon, at which
time the governor talked over in-

formally with them a few of the
bigger proposed projects for this isl
and, which may come before the
legislature In one way or another, and
which will prove beneficial not only
to this island but to the entire terri
tory. ;

The governor took up first the
proposed dredging" of the Kalihi chan-
nel and the proposed filling in of
lands in that region. The governor
made no recommendations with re
gard to this project other than to
explain that, in his opinion, such a
project, if carried through; would
prove of inestimable benefit to the
territory.

He also mentioned the proposed
tunnel from Kalihi to the windward
side of Oahu for transportation pur-
poses, saying he believed this to be
another excellent idea. The proposed
Waikiki reclamation project also was
informally discussed.
Republicans Caucus Sunday.

At 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon the
RepubUcan .members of the . legisla-
ture will hold , a caucus In the G. O.
P. . headquarters, Campbell : building,
at which time the organisation tho
two houses will be discussed. Appli-
cations for minor positions, sucn as
clerks, messengers, sergeAnts-e- t arras,
janitors and chaplains will be dis-
cussed. T "

Reception Planned for Monday
-- One of the first receptions for vis-

iting and local legislators will be
given at 7:30 o'clock next Monday
evening .when the . members of Court
Camoes No. 8110, Ancient Order of
Foresters, will hold a special meet-
ing at San Antonio hall, Vineyard
street. V :. .:: ' -

Visiting legislators who are mem-
bers of the A. ' O. F. on the other
islands, and the local lawmakers be-

longing to the Honolulu lodge, will
be the guests of honor and elaborate
preparations are being ; ; made by
Court Camoes to give everyone a
good time. ;.

:The guests of honor will include
Senators S. P. Correa, Honolulu;
Manuel C. Pacheco, Honolulu, and
W. T. Robinson, Maui; and Repre
sentatives Bernard H. Kelekolio,
Hilo; John Leal, Hilo; William, E.
Miles, Honolulu; Manuel G. PaschoaL
MauL
' The social committee has arranged
a musical program and other stunts,
and the guests of honor, as well as
other members . of the order, will be
called upon to speak. Chief Ranger
F. C. Ollvelra will preside.
Most Senators Here ;

Most of the senators who will sit in
the coming session are already here.
Robert Hind of Puuwaawaa ranch,
Kona, Hawaii, reached here this morn
ing on the Mauna Kea and Is ready
for the opening gun though . he says
he has no pet measures to announce at
this time.

George P. Cooke is here and Harry
A. Baldwin Is probably coming On
the Claud ine due tonight. ;M. A. Mi-kael- e'

will reach hefe from Kauai
early tomorrow morning. ; Stephen L.
Desha, Sr., is probably coming on the
Great Nerthern next Monday morning
and R. H. Makekau will arrive on the
same !oat or on the Mauna Kea next
Tuesday.

,J. H. Coney and W. T. Robinson,
also' - from the other islands, are al-

ready in the city.

CHANGE OF M
LIMIT OPPOSED

The petition signeS by M vrDrin-en- t
businersioen of Honolulu request

ing the board of supervisors either to
abolish or.alter the law requiring tnt
a person be 17 years old before he
can obtain a license to drive an auto-
mobile 5 was referred to the police
committee at the meeting this r.t.v.

Hollinger said he was the father of
the ordinance and when It was drawn
up he had Intended . thst the police
examiner should have, some leaway in
dcidng who should be given a li-

cense. i am against aboi siting the
age limit, but would look favorably
cn an amendment which whl give the
examiner more power,' he satd. "As I
look at it, a boy of 15 may be nore.
capable of drivng than a man of oO

and for that reason I believe' the ex-

aminer should be allowed some discre-
tion."

AUTO DRIVERS

ARE ARRESTED

Deputy Sheriff Asch started o'ii
last night with the intention of arrest
Ing every auto driver not display inji
the proper lights and before he had
finished, with the assistance of Chauf-Jeu- r

Inspector "Bob" Lillis, he had
taken 13, not the least among whom
was C. J. Griffin, the tennis player.

With the exception of Griffin and
O. L. Webber, another defendant, for
whom bench warrants have been is-

sued, all appeared in the police court
thia morning, having been released by
the deputy, on their own recognizance
and each paid a $5 fine and 11 costs.

"It 19 time Honolulu autoists learn
they must obey ordinances about
lights," said the deputy this morning.
"1 stationed myself at the corner of
Kalakaua avenue and King street about
7 o'clock last night and it was no
time before I had arrested the 13."

The courtroom, judge and prosecu-
tor included, broke into laughter dur
ing the trial of C. F. Waterman, ac-

cused of having no tail-ligh- t burning,
when he said in an aside to the audi-
ence that he might just as well talk
for that $6, and proceeded to do so.

His excuse was that the light on his
Ford had gone out just a tew minutes
previously and he was not possessed
with eyes that could look around to the
rear of his car to learn this.

Fords predominated in. the haul with
seven. Several drivers testified that
their lights had been all right a few
minutes previous to their arrest, but
Judge Monsarrat said he could not
help that, and despite the fact that
the deputy admitted this was undoubt-
edly the case In one Instance, the de-

fendants all pleaded guilty.
Those fined were the following:

Tam HIng, F. Schmidt, John A. Per-rer- a,

W. W. Chamberlain, lights not
frosted; William Hole, Pang Chong,
E. Hutchinson, Waterman, tail-light- s

out; Mrs, E. R. Bath, II. B. Weller,
R. E. Scott, only one headlight.

"FilCTIOH" GIVEN

OTHER C1IM1CE

David Kahaulelio, who was presi
dent of the now .disbanded Christian
Endeavor Society of Kawaiahao
church, and fife other alleged "ring-
leaders' of a . factional fight in the
congregation whef are purported to
have created a disturbance at a pray
er meeting last Sunday evening, are
to be give none more chance.

This, says Rev. tf. H. Parker, was
decided at' a meeting Friday evening
of the board ofilunas, or deacons, of
the ehurch? at Cvihich time-- - Kahaulelio
an dthe other five were "called on the
carpet" and asked to explain the Inci-

dent of a week ago.
ne alleged ringleaders were very

mum' asserts 'Rev. Mr.- Parker, "and
declined to give any explanation.
They were asked point blank why
they held a prayer meeting Sunday
night over the head of the pastor, and
declined to answer." '

Rev. Mr.-Parke- r declared to the
Star-Bulleti- n that the six members of
the church "spent most of the time
o fthe meeting abusing other members
of the church.

"The board decided to try then one
more week, he added, "and see ii
they continue their disturbances. The
board intends to se if they, act tomor
row evening as they did a week ago.'

RevV Mr.' Parker, asked to explain
the "abuse" of the six mem'ers said
they charged some of the othnr mem-
bers of the church with immorality.
and said that one member was at-

tempting to "anaana" the minister.
"I don't know whether any member

is trying to do this or not," the min-
ister added, "and I don't care."

He further asserted that one of the
beard of lunas was charged with
practising sorcery .y "This same
charge appeared two years ago," the
minster explained, and I went per
08nally to look for the kahuna. But I
found there was nothing to it."

The board of deacons appointed the
following officers to conduct the bus
iness of the CV E. society until the
regular election the middle of this
year: Solomon Kohalahala, presi-
dent ; E. K. Lilikalanl, vice-preside- nt ;

Gershom Xaukana, secretary; J. K.
Xakila, treasurer.

TO ASK FINGER

A' system of finger-prin- t identifi
cation of criminals for the territory
will be provided for In a bill which
Representative-elec-t James King Jar-ret- t

Intends to Introduce in. the legis-
lature. The system will be similar to
the one now in use in the leading
cities On the mainland.
JJarrett's plan is to secure an ap

propriation to pay fcr bringing a
finger-prin- t expert to Honolulu to 1

school the local police, and detectives
in tne working of tne system, and
to start the local systom on a work
ing basts. Such a school, says Jar-rett- ,

should be held at the prison,
and each county . should pay its pro
rata of the expense to send a dele-
gation of police officers to Honolulu
to take the course.

"The only system In Hawaii today
for the identification of criminals is
by photographs," says the representative--
elect, "and 1 believe that, with
a finger-prin- t system in vogne, much
more efficient work could be ac-
complished by police and detectives
than under the system now in use."

An .automobile coal wagon has been
invented iwitli four separate compart-
ments, so well balanced that they can
be dumped by hand.

RUMOR FAITHFUL

GUARDSHEN MAY

STILL GET PAY

Governor Pinkham Said to Bei
Considering Proposal to

Legislators.;;,
Reports that Governor Pinkham hai5

ordered data from National Guard
headquarters on the individuals of dif-

ferent guard companies whose at-

tendance for the last six months of
1915 was up to federal requirements
hut whose company attendance was
too low to allow pay. have led to a
rumor about the .Capitol .that he is
planning to have such men reimbursed
ly the legislature.
, Governor Pinkham would not com-
mit himself upon a query over the
rumor this morning, but authorized a
statement that he had asked for data
upon such companies. He stated that
the military portion of his report to
the legislature will be apart from the
main body of the report.

Brig. --Gen. Samuel I. Johnson alsv
refused to commit himself on the ques-
tion of , whether . Governor Pinkham
v.ould urge such reimbursement for
guardsmen who have been faithful in
ettendance, at drills, but who have
been kept from drawing pay by mem-
bers of their companies who failed
to keep up the attendance.

Considerable time will be given to
the National Guard question at the
coming legislature, according to H. L.
Holsteln, probable speaker of the
house. He believes the matter of
more armories and armory room will
be brought up from all the islands.

NO POLICEMAN,'

EXCUSE OF ROSE

Senator Charles F. Chillingworth,
who went on a trip of inspection to
' BUyoaV wn" Wahiawa - Wednesday
night, reports the place running full
blast with liquor flowing freely and
immoral women plying their profes-
sion unrestricted. :

Not even the provost guard is on
duty at Wahiawa, according to Chil-lingwcrt- h.

and with drunken soldiers
and civilians staggering about the
place, some with' bottles in their
hands in little parties on the road it
is far from a healthful place In which
to live

ChillingwprUi, says he understands
the' provost guard has been recalled -

to the post on account of the war
scare, but he says this order has not
restricted the soldiers from going to
Bloodtown to load up on illigitimately
sol dbooze and to run amuck with no
kind of official control.

Sheriff Rose said in regard to the
leport made by the grand Jury 'regard-
ing former inmates of Iwilei that- - it
was of course his duty to arrest any
of these women if they were in Blood
town, although he did .not know that
they were.

He admitted that some of the wo-

men might be there but declared that
he"' had no.police officer stationed in
Wahiawa now as badly as one was
needed and averred that he had been
trying to locate for some time a good
man to go on. duty .there.

"If we send officers down there
from here." he says, "the people set
up a cry of "the law" before we get
anwhere near them. What we need
is a good policeman right in the com-
munity." r
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STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
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The People Who Ridin My New

COLE--B
are - exclusive YOU'LL . appre-
ciate my service..

BY APPOINTMENT

A. POMBO
"BUMPS"

Wailuku Maui
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WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

Phone
FORMER H0N0LULANS

' TEACH IN CALIFORNIA

Two forraor Honclulans. the 51is3es
Edith Grundy and Roxie Elliott, who
taught in St. Andrew's Priory school
until the middle of . December, have
accepted positions on the faculty of
the Covina (Cal.) High school;- - The
Covina Argus of February 2 contains,
the following news story about them:.

"Commencing next Monday, there
will be two new teachers on the Co-

vina High school faculty. Misses'
Essie Elliott, for several years past at
the head of the domestic science de-- j
partment, has resigned her position
here to take a similar position at the
Manual Arts High school in Los An-

geles. Her place will be' taken her
by her sister. Miss Roxie Elliott, who
most fortunately could be sesucerd at
this time, as she had wide experience
with domestic science work. She ha3
been on the faculty "of two high
schools, where this work was installed
for the first time.

"The other new teacher is Miss
Edith Grundy, who comes from Holly-
wood. Her work will be mainly In the
English and French departments. The
mid-ter- class from the grammar
school .has made the addition of an-

other teather necessary.. Miss Gmndy
is a graduate of Stanford."

Misses Something
Af Banquet Board
A humorous story is being told at

the Young Hotel about F. B. Silver-woo- d

of Los Angeles and Major Henry
H. Sheen, who recently arrived - from
the Mexican border regarding a din-
ner the former tendered ' the latter
Wednesday night. ; : j

Silverwcod likes the festive board
himself and generosity to his own
palate overlooks nothing for his
friends. The table groaned and then,
sagged with delectable fruits, relishes
and banquet dishes. Apparently noth-
ing had been forgqtten.

; The major followed the- - example of
the other guests and ate heartily, but
evidently something was wrong. It
bothered Silverwood; finally when the
feast was nearly finished the host cast
an anxious eye at his guest and in?
quired:

"Major, what's bothering you. If
there's anything you want, say-so.- "

The major avoided Silverwood's
eyes as he replied: "I don't like to
kick, 'Daddy,' but where is your ham
and eggs?" , ..

The Grand Opera HOuse at Seattle,
used 'as a vaudeville theater, was de-
stroyed by fire.

Phone 4085

1

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1181 '

BREAD
1-4-- 3-1

Enticed to a house in Palama and
kept there a week and a ha!f. a
1J year-ol- d Hawaiian girl was taken
into custody Friday evening by Pro-
bation Of fleer Joseph ' LeaL . Today
Judge Whitney committed her to the
Industrial school. ' -

-

HELP WANTED.

White girl 1 for general housework.
Must understand cooking. .Three In
family. No washing. Good salary.

.References. Apply 1573 Piikol
street - - 712 It

FOR SALE.'

REAL ESTATE.
House and lot on Pele street, near Lit-sita- na

size of lot COxTS. House has
2 bedrooms, living and diaing room;
kitchen; hath .rooms equipped with
"lectric llshts; and gas connection.
Apply A. II. t'nstro, St. Antonh. So-
ciety, Union street. .' 6711' 4t

LOST.

Pearl and onyx pla. Return 15, 3 t-- -

land Hotel and receive reward.
; . C7123t

. .f -
.' - -- ,

.
- v : v ' ! .'" '"'; :

?. 9 , .1 '.-

v

For the Advancement
of Honolulu '

Win or Lose.

1
Se:

828 Fort Street
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Use FederalWireless Seryice
to Mainland

Deferred Messages at Rales

Your Carnival Guests
will appreciate the delicate flavor and quality of

RAVJLEY'S Bur

TUPJSTS

As a dessert, luncheon confection or refreshment at any time

of day. Made from PURE milk and cream, in the newest,

cleanliest, most modern factory in Hawaii.

Phone orders filled carefully and quickly.

Phones
4-2--

2-5
4-5--

5-5

Reduced

Sunday Specials:
Maple Nut, Apricot
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FESTIVITIES BEGIN TODAY AND

CAV CARNIVAL WILL FOLLOW AFTER

SalP nf Lefc aidm FPStivitieS'lMUhe to luy a new rowing barge.
The JelK are of Bllk amI paper aml

Dedication .of Arch and ! t,,e camivai colors of yeiiow and

Luau This Evening

While the Mid-I'aclfi- c Carnival
program dots not really begin until
Monday afternoon, a number of close-
ly allied events and attractions are
scheduled to start the week of fes-
tivities today and this evening. Chief
of these is the opening of the Pan-Pacifi- c

pavilion on Bishop square,
opposite the Young Hotel, and the
unveiling of the peach arch over the
main entrance of this large plastic
seml-perg- o la, which was erected by
Alexander Hume Ford, vice-preside- nt

of the Pan Pacific Club, for the Car-
nival celebration.
Luau Follows Unveiling

Judge San ford B. Dole is to be one
of the speakers who win make an

; address at the unveiling of the peace
arch at the pavilion -- at 5:30 o'clock
this afternoon. Shortly after the un-

veiling ceremonies, at 6 o'clock, a
banquet will be given in the two
wings of the pavilion, which it is
expected will be attended by fully
600 people, representatives of all the
races In Hawaii.
Dioramas Placed on View

Following the banquet, the seven
dforamai, depicting the "Seven Scenic

i Wonders of Hawaii," which have
been painted by Twlgg Smith. Lionel

yvvaiaen. u. Howara tmcncocK ana a
fomber of assistants, will be ex- -

: changeable gas lights, installation of
whicn was completed today.

These dioramas, panorama views
of the Pali, Kilauea Volcano, HIlo
Harbcr, Avalmea Beach on Oahu, Wal-me- a

Canyon on Kauai and Honolulu
as f lewed from Tantalus, are to be
the main attractions of the Pan- -

. PHff- - nnvilfnn whfoh waa fnHmtr-ii-r.

ni iiptscij iu uume vuem ana oiaer
objects of art and Industry of Pacific

. countries. . ; "
Glri Sell Many Lelt .
- Another event of today was that
of the safe of Carnival 1H hv'-t-

Club. At
'
soon 50

. of the.....club mem- -
V J A -
uvim iuiu meir menas lo&aea wiu
lets secured at the central distribut- -

Fellows' building, spread out'throus'u

i. u vaimvu uueuiura urge uu
; eve rjT)ne purchase one of the lets,
rjaftimilarlv. In nrrir In cTiniw . th- VMW T.

proper Carnival spirit, and also to
htlp carry out one of the old and
Urp'tV CUItomi of th Hmrilfan iwl
pie. 1 The proceeds of the sale of lets

go to ibe Kunalu Club vhich

Mil L HEADS

RUB HELPERS

The president and directors of the
Carnival issued the following . state-
ment of thanks this afternoon;

"On the eva of the Carnival,1 the
president and board of directors wish

'to thank the chairmen of committees,
the ' committeemen themselves, the
newspapers, merchants, businessmen
and general public of 'Honolulu, for
their financial assistance, their u-
nfitting industry and their Inspiring

4 optimism.- - ' Eacir- - ytar the Carntvan
grows bicTer more of a responsibility

to all its executive officers. It has
been a pleasure this year to find that
the quality and quantity of support
given us has kept pace with the meas-
ure of task. . 'onr . - ?

v
"And now our task is done. It Is a

task for which we receive no remu-
neration other than the good opinion
" C BWAW Wlt UUU1 JJ1A TTUb UC
comes of the 1917 Carnival is now in
your hands. The most elaborate prep-
arations in the world must fan dead
If they do not meet a sympathetic re-
ception from the public at the events
themselves and In the genera! spirit
abroad in the air.

(Signed) ."George H. Angus, presi-
dent. Directors: Emil A. Berndt,

; Frank E. Blake. Guy II. Buttolph,
George P. Denison, J. Morton Rlggs,
Capt. Norris Stayton, C. A, C.; Chuck
Hoy and T. Takakuwa."
Chairmen of Committees -

Pan-Pacifi- c Day, Alexander v Hume
Ford; Ball of All Nations, James A.
Dunbar;. Hawaiian Day, Edgar Hen-rique- s;

Night In Hawaii, Charles E.
King; Hibiscus Show, Arthur F. Wall;
Army and Navy Service Ball. Regi-
mental Supply Sergt Ernest W. Ely,
2nd Infantry; Military Review. Mai.-- !

Gen. Strong and department head
quarters- - Swimming Meet, William T.
Rawlins t Lantern Parade, Y.Takakn-wa- :

Masked Ball," Louis H. Davis;
Children's Festival, Henry W; Kinney;
Directors' Ball, Guy H. Buttolph; Wa-
ter Pageant. H. N. Denison; Construc-
tion, O. T. Webber.

Ur CLLUI IUro AdblbNtU
Three new inspectors of elections

were announced this morning at the
orflce of the territorial secretary to
fill vacancies that have occurred since
the last election. The three are as
follows: Frank D. Creedon, chair-
man, 12th precinct, 5th district; Ar-
thur Kahaawinul, member, --12th pre-
cinct,' 5th district; Clement Wong,
chairman, 8th precinct, 4th district

The president of the Austrian, Hun-
garian, Bulgarian and Turkish parlia-
ment arrived In BcrUn. .

green. .:

Old Stage Coach Here
The' 'first event on the Carnival

program for Monday afternoon, which
has been declared a half holiday by
the retail and wholesale estaUish-mm-

of Honolulu, is the attack and
hold up of the old Overland Wells,
Fargo stage coach, which was brought
here by the express company to be
used in the Carnival show. At 2:30
o'clock Monday the stage i due to
pans the intersection of Merchant
and King street, near the Palace
square,, where a Wild West band of
Indians will swoop down upon it in
much the same manner as frequently
cccurred in the rontier history of
the western stateq of this country.
Pageant Starts at 3

Expected to be by far the greatest
parade ever given in Honolulu, the
Pan-Pacifi- c pageant will start from
near Fort Armstrong on the water
front at 3 o'clock with something like
100 artistic and attractive floats de
picting customs, manners of the peo-
ple and incidents of the history of
Hawaii and other Pacific lands. For
three months a large staff of work
men, under the direction of Gordon
Usborne, the sculptor, and Alexander
Hume Ford, ; the pageant director,
have been engaged in constructing
the floats, none of which cost less
than 1100.

Bleachers for the spectators of the
pageant will be erected at the Palace
square; where reserved seats f6r the
event may be secured for f twenty
five cents.
Ball of Nations follows !

. In the evening following the parade,
the Ball of All Jticns is to be rho
final entertainment event of the1 open
In Carnival day. A platform for
the dancing, a selection of th' folk
dances of European and Oriental
races, will be erected inv Pdlaco
square, ' as well as bleachers Tor tte
spectators. Interspersed with the' folk
dances will : be numbers for all of
the public present which desire to
dance. The program for evening is
as follows, beginning at 8 oclocki '

Grand March. American National,
Publle Waltz, Russian National; Pub
He One Step, Korean National. Ha
waiian Hula, Public One Step. IriBh
National, Japanese " National, Public
One Step, Scotch. 'National, Public
One Step, American Society Dance.
Portuguese National, Public ' Meldey
ana National Anthem.

"

The committee in charge df ' the
Ball of All Nations is as follows:
James A. Dunbar, cuairman; N3il R.
Slattery, Arthur H. Myhre and George
McKlnlay. ;
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FEATHER RODE

That Duke Kahanamoku, the noted
Hawaiian champion swimmer, who Is
to be the Hawaiian Carnival king and
lead the Pan-Pacifi- c pageant Monday
afternoon will wear, a genuine, feather
robe, is the confident declaration' of
Mayor John C. Lane, chairnian of the
Carnival kings' committea j

A feather robe was the outward
mark of Hawaiian royalty and Mayor
Lane considered it appropriate that the
king of Hawaiian swimmers should ap-
pear dressed as were the rulers of his
forefathers when he appears as a Car-
nival king on Monday.

It was Mayor Lane who induced
to act as the Hawaiian Car-

nival king, for he realized that there
is perhaps no other Hawaiian whom
the average visitor desires to see so
much as Duke Kahanamoku. Although
on account of personal reasons, he
did not enter the Carnival swimming
meet, tourists are still to have an op-
portunity to see him. I' : -

With a number of other Hawaiian
youths, Kahanamoku will ride upon the
first float of the Pan-Pacifi- c pageant,
which has been named A Walklki
Wave." It is a representation of a
huge billow, such as Jack London
called a "Kanaka Wave" In one of his
last stories of Hawaii, Kahanamoku
will stand In the middle of a canoe
slanting down the crest' of the wave,
while fore and aft -- there will be two
royal retainers. Other figures upon
the wave float will be those of surf-rider-s.

; X V';v'!'.!

SCHOFIELD TROOPS :

. RECEIVE ORDERS TO
COME TO HONOLULU

v Troops from Schofield Barracks
will generally participate in the Wash-
ington Birthday parade. The only
ones to remain at the post will be the
necessary guards and the 9th Field
Artillery.

Orders for the movement of troops
to; particpate in the Washington's
Birthday parade were received at
Schofield Barracks this morning. The
1st Infantry, now at Fort Shatter,. will
remain there and move from ' there
with other troops to Honolulu the day
of the parade. The 23th and 32d In-
fantry regiments will proceed by rail
on the afternoon of February 21 and
camp in the vicinty of Fort Shafter.
The 1st Field-Artiller- y and 4th Cav-
alry are to proceed by marching on
February 20 and will camp in the vi-

cinity of Fort Armstrong.- -
!

While in camp all men will sleep
in pup tents. On the 123d the troops
will return to Schofield Barracks bv
train or marching, as they left

!
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tqmgmt wens c&rmml
Artists Who Love Hawaii Create Didrarpas

of Fine Effect For PanPacific Building

III '

l ( i.

Here are the men who are responsible for the of Island scone ry adorning the Pan-Pacif- ic building,
to be seen for the first time Left to right Joseph I. Whittle, KTonolufan; Lionet " the noted
traveler and painter; who is now making Hawaii his home; D. Howard Hitchcock, ."Hawaii's .own" .and .best
known of island artists; Twigg Smith cf Chicago, a newcomer In the local field. The Star-Bullet- in staff pho-
tographer caught them in the midtt of a busy morning. Thanks to their energy, the Pan-Pacifi- c building Is en-
riched by , real arf. . ,

SHOWSUNDER CANVAS PROVE TO BE

BKi lAliNFT DRAWING TOiALA PAR

Menagerie, Performers andnvand aU the cicus attaches have
. tha ' of, a T.-t.- Li. nLMj.. Barnumeaq'je apijearance

diae upen lomgni; unuuren
Seek for Advance Peeks

Kid3, kiddles and kidlets, excited
and expectant; little ones and big
ones, the ever Infallible circus com
pass, are on the job today to guide
chance strangers to Aala park where
the white tops of the Carnival circus
have been pitched for the big fun
and entertainment show of the Mid- -

Pacific Carnival is to open this even
ing at 6:30 o'clock.

As a matter of fact the kids have
been on the job, much to the amuse-
ment and often to the annoyance of
the circus men, ever since the Wil-helml- na

arrived early this week with
the golden menagerie and circus en-

tertainers. Kids of all ages and all
races, some washed ana some . un-
washed, but all brothers and sisters.
have been swarming all over the park
In an" attempt to get a peep at the
lions, the monkeys, the freaks and
Sallie, the chimpanzee.
Children Swarm to Paik

But their eGcits have been some
what handicapped by the requirements
of school hours and a cruel truant law
until today. Bat this Is a school holi
day and to say that Aala park is
swarming with kids is to speak mod
erately. .It is literally alive with them
and all over town there are
of others who are begging promises
to be taken to the "Kid Joy land" to
night. ;

Looks Like Mainland Show
There is a whole., lot of reason for

the kids' excitement over this circus.
It has all the outward marks of a real
circus of the kind that the kids get
ud in the middle of the night in the
States to See unloaded in the railroad
yards. All the tops have the weather
worn appearance of much ; traveled

Attorney Paul Bartiett will leave
for Maui this evening on legal busi
ness.

On the ground of non-suppor- t, Nel
lie. Mann has filed In circuit court
a suit for divorce from Albert Mann.

The Central fire department wa3
called to the rear; of, the Lewers &
Cooke building on King street about
11 o'clock last night to extinguish a
blaze in a rubbish heap. Only chemi-
cals were used.

A petition for a passport has been
filed in federal court by Miss Leone
Ludson of Atlanta, Ga., who intends
to travel in Japan, Chjna. Korea and
Manchuria, leaving - Honolulu in the
Shinyo Maru on March 27.

The supreme court has been noti-
fied that Circuit Judge J. Wesley
Thompson has appointed John Hills,
former police officer, as clerk of his
court, succeeding E. M. Muller, re-
signed. '

Considerable Kauai sugar . arrived
on . the Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui to-
day. She brought 7410 sacks. Purser
D. Kamaiopfli reports 17 "cabin and 26
deck passengers arriving. lie : says
the'Kinau will, arrive tomorrow wita

V,.

t4Mrt -- r. vj 5.-..v-

dioramas
tonight. Walden,

hundreds

a
life ime spent :n the white topped
ring. ...

And all the attractions appear to be
up to advance notices. At least the
30 od i ients on Aala park are proof
that there is to be no lack of fun,
chance and excitement for within
every one of them is contained some
element of entertainment.
Biggsr Than "Three-Ringer- 1

To begin .Willi there are eight big
shows "three times as much as a
three-rin- g circui. carries," one enthus-
iast - declares. Within the bfg shows
which completely encircle the park
are to be shown the menagerie, the
freak and illusion shows. At either
end of the central street there is a
dance pavilion and a merry-go-roun- d.

Pitched in between the eight big shows
are 24 smaller ones' where all the old
circus games and many" a modern one
will tempt the nickles .and dimes of
the Visitor to the Carnival pleasure
zone. V

In the menagerie, Sallie known as
the 110,000 chimpanzee is a strong ri-

val of a lion lioness and two cubs for
popular attention, besides a number
of monkeys and a porcupine", as rare
a sight in Hawaii as a snake.
Illusions Deceive Onlookers

Theo there are the illusion shows In
which the "Sptoer Girl" is touted as
a stunner almost as marvelous as the
"Shadow of th3 Cross," both new ones
so lar as ineu uu
are oniy .cwo oi me ,uuiic
mere are ui a "7as many as iucib ue sau'fa w un
and chance and dancing girls of varied
nationalities.

In all, the. Carnival circus is prom-
ising of inuch Carniral pleasure. The
kids will return a verdict tonight as
to whether its pleasures are equal to
Its promises.

10.0D0 bags more. The Likelike and
Wallele are reported by him to be at
Kealla.

At 1 o'clock Friday afternoon the
Associated Oil ship Marion Chijcott
was towed into port. She took 21

days for the voyage from San Fraiv-cisc-

five longer than usual. A
southwesterly storm, the same that
broke up steamer schedules, delayed
her. Captain Anderson expects to
leave tomorrow for the coast. The
Chilcott is discharging 15,000 barrels
of crude oil today.

The crew of the big refugee Ger-

man merchant steamer Pommern
was busy Friday and today using the
hand pumps to lift out of the freight- -

ers engine room me waier wnicn
leaked in from a damaged outlet pipe
after the vessel's boilers were burned
out early this month by order of her
officers following the severance of
diplomatic relations with Germany.
The leak? was repaired by U. S: In-

spector of Boilers Thomas J. Heeney.

Teh persons were Killed and -
injured by an explosion in a. muni-
tions laboratory at Spandau, Prussia.

Imports of general merchandise to
the port of New York for the week
ended Jan. 12 were valued at $3,321,-63- 9.

The Ministry of Munitions issued
an . appeal for 8000 more women to
work , ia munition factories In Eng
land.- - ''..,-;- - x. v ,v --

1
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HONOLULU PUTS

ON GAY ATTIRE

Gaily-bedecke- d with paper wreaths
and flags of the Carnival, Hawaiian
and national colors, , Honolulu began
taking on a festive appearance late
yesterday afternoon and today. Al-

though the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival direc-
tors arrangpd for the decorating of
the main streets of the city, most of
the business : firms have added much
to the decorations by dressing their
windows and store fronts in keeping
with the general Carnival color
scheme. .;vv. V.!, ?:

The street decorations consist of
streamers of Ha waiian and American
flags and Carnival pennants suspended
transversely at intervals of 40 feet
across King. Hotel and intersecting
streets. . Every other streamer is of
Carnival pennants and the others of a
combination of small Hawaiian and
American flag3, set off with a large
one In the center.

Monster yellow and green paper lels,
several feet in circumference, are at-

tractive objects in the "dressing" of
the city for the 1917 Carnival. These
have made their appearance at holiday
times before, but never in such pro.
fusion as this year. Not only are these
hig leis being used for Etore ."windows'
and fronts, but also on automobiles.

.To add to 'the - holiday colors of
Honolulu almost every individual Is
bedecking himself (or herself) with
lels of small or large proportions to
suit personal tastes. The number 'of
these which are being worn, a custom
usually only followed by departing
passengers. of European or American
extraction, or by Hawaiians on every
festive occasion, has been Increased
by the efforts of 50 young women who
are on the streets today selling leis in
order to gain funds with which to buy
a new rowing barge for the Kunalu
Club..'.- -

-

A valuable feature of the official
Mid-Facifi- c Carnival program which
was placed on sale today, is a skele-
ton map of Honolulu on the back
cover indicating the street car lines
and points where all the entertain-
ments of the festive week occur.
Heavy lines' on the map show which
car to take to the different events.
A few words cf instruction beneath
the map make it possible for an abso-
lute stranger in Honolulu to get
around the city during the Carnival
without the necessity of seeking ver-
bal information.

The program contain much of con- -

and nrriirato information mrarrf.
frig every Carnival evenL written with !

the view of 'being fully explanatory
for the tourist, as 'the- meaning and
significance, of every feature of the
entertainment is described. The
events of each day are listed in their
order, with routes of pageants andj
parades given in ueiaii.

The program is being sold for 10 i

cents. i

m 0
Regulations designed to , relieve the

shortage, in coal cars and help lower
the present high prices were prescrib-
ed by the Interstate Commerce Com
r-.Hi-

'!
: ':

...
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COMMITTEES PUT

FINAL TOUCH TO

ARRANGEMENTS

Last Details for Carnival Arc
Keeping Busy Active Workers

Upon Different Features
Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival committeemen

and directors who are busily engaged
in arranging the final and many de-

tails for the success of the Febiuary
Carnival festivities which start i et
Monday afternoon are as follows:

Oificers and Directors1 George H.
Angus, president; George P. Denison,

vice-presiden- t; Emil A. Berndt, treas-
urer; Capt. Xcrris Stayton, IT. S. A.;
Guy H. Buttolph. J. Morton Rlggs. Y.
Takakuwa and Chuck Hoy.

Pan-Pacifi- c Day Pan-Pacifi- c Club.
Alexander Hume Ford, vice-p-r J3ident,
in charge, f

Ball of All Nations James A. Dun-

bar, chairman; A. II. Myhre and Neil
It. Slattery.

Hawaiian : Pagrant Edgar ifenri-que- s,

chairman; AVilliam E. yW
Mrs. Manuel Keis and Mrs. Rosilie
Blatedell. ..

A Night In Hawaii Under direction
of Charles E. King, assisted by the
Kamehameba School Chorus.

Hibiscus Show Arthur F. W '11.

chairman ; Mrs. E. D. Tcnney.MiES T.

Kennedy, Miss H. Lucas. Miss B. H.
Young. Mrs. Charles F. Chilling oith,
Mrs. A. F. Wall. Gerrit P. Wfldcr,
Valentine Holt, Ernest Parker and
Douglas Damon.

Army and Navy Service Ball KegL
Supply SgU Ernest W. Ely, 2d Infan-
try, chairman; SgL T. D. Marshall. Q.

jM. C; Sgt. 1st CL Andrew S. Domian.
Medical Dept.; Cpl. John J. Mart,
Signal Corps; 1st CI. Sgt. Teddy W.
White, Troop H, 4th Cavalry; Cch?r
Sgt. Fred Smith, Hdqrs. Compcuy, tth
Field Artllery ; Sgt. Porter A. Camp,
C. A. C; 1st. SgL Rudolph Greef, Co.
L, 32d Infantry; Q. C. Tucker, chief
machinst's mate,' U. S. N.; Deiint?
O'Brien. CM. A. A.; Sgt. Roy Stretch.
U. S. M..C,; and Band Leader Carl
Baker. : '

Swimming Meets William T. Raw-
lins, president of Hawaiian Bra. ch, A.
A. U. :: ' - ,:'--.-

Japanese Lantern Parade Y. Taka-
kuwa, chairman; K. Wada, director;
Y, Tasaka, , director; D. Shimazu. di
rector; K.: Shibayama, secretary; M.
Goto, K. Segawa, M. Nishlgaya. M.
Komeya, Y. Yojjhikawa, T. Teracti. U.
Yamane, T. NIshigushl and K. Sorana-ka- ,

district committeemen. ? :

Mask Ball Louis E. Davis, chair-
man; Harry R. Macfarlane, floor mar
-- 1; Dr. A. C. Wall, floor marshal;

Samuel A. Walker, floor marshal;
George A. AhUorn and aides. '

Children's Festival H. W. Kinney,
chairman; James (X Davis, George S.
Raymond, Miss Margaret Cooke. Miss
Nancy Daniels, Harlan M. Roberts, V.
II. '"..Meinecke and Miss Nina Adams.

Directors' Ball Guy H. Buttolph,
chairman; Sherwood M.'.Lowrey, Law
rence M. Judd and Charles A'. Rogers.

Water Pageant H. N. Denison,
chairman; Lester Petrle and John A.
Young. ...,..;': - - -

Decoration Committee Louis E.
Davis, chairman; A. H. Tarleton, WIN
liam Perry, William N. Lewers. Am-

brose Patterson and D. Howard Hitchc-
ock.:--; V: ' ," .;.'-'"-

:' I

Music Capt. Norris Stayton, C. A.
C.-- V ::

Construction O. T. Weber.
' Transportation Capt. Norris Stay-tonyan- d

J. J. Belser.
Ushers Capt. Norris Stayton.

Sgt. Franklin K. Lane, Jr., of the
Army Signal Corps, was ordered- - to
Newport News, Va.. to orsctise flying.

The drying room of the Felters Co.
plant at Johnston City, N. Y;, was de-
stroyed by fire at a loss of about $10,-00- 0.

, ; - ; .

February Sale

Aluminum

Ware
3 Qts. : Saucepan and Cover $1.00 ea.
1 Qt. Stew Pan 5 M

'2 Qts. Double Boiler.... 1.50
6l2 Qts. Tea Kettle 2.75
2 Qts. Tea Pot .... 150 --

1.00Individual Jelly Moulds dz.
2Vi Qts. "Wear-Ever- " Lipped

Saucepan .............. 9ea.
8 Pes. Kitchen Set 1X3 -

Consisting of the following:
; 1 Cake Pan

1 Pudding Pan
1 Skimmer
1 Pierced Ladle
1 Pie .Plate J

1 Measuring Cup
1 Cake Turner
1 Soup Ladle

W. W. Dimond &
Co., Ltd.

The House of Housewares
". King St. near BetheL

THREE

Mainland Compe Us
With the Islands
In Swimming Ithz:

FROM THE faraway States
the pick of the swirnmir j
championi have come to Ho-

nolulu to enter the races to
be held next Thursday and
Saturday afternoons as
events of the Carnival. Ths
place is the United States
navy slip, foot of Alakea
street; the time, 1:30 p. m.
each day. -

ONE HUNDRED and one per-son- s

have entered the races
and diving' contests, the lists
having closed Thursday.
Most of them are Island foil:,
but the mainland has sent
some of its strongest champ-
ions to dispute, in Hawaiian
waters, the title we have wen
as the Mermen of the South
Seas. .

Masters of the World
WHEREVER ONE may go, h:

will find that the swimmer:
of Hawaii, trained from in-

fancy, paddlers in the harber
almost before they, coul .1

walk, riders on surfboards t:
youngsters of the States rid:
on sled3 during the winter
time, are acclaimed as th :

master swimmers of th?
world. For the resident c T

Honolulu, here is an oppor-
tunity to see his townsfc! :

compete against the best c.
the mainland; for the visit: ;
it is an opportunity to z:
the ,' Hawaiian merman . z
mermaid in their own warr :

seas.
-- 1

TICKETS for both races 'are c

sale at the Hawaiian lie v
Co. Reserved ,

seats ; are C

; each. The meet has be::
"sanctioned by the Amatev

Athletic Union and it is i

charge of William T. Ra.
lins, president of the E:
waiian association, A. A. U .

The Carnival swimming me :

'always attracts the, spcrt-lovin- g

persons of Honolu'.
and the Islands generally ar
the strangers from the State :.

FOR THE first day, Thursday,
the races will be: 880-ya- r

swim; 75-ya-
rd swim for boy: ;

50-ya-
rd swim for seiri:

men; exhibition spring-bea- r .

diving by Mrs. Aileen AH:r
who has come to us from tl: :

coast; 100-yar-
d novice; C?-yar-

d

'breast-strok- e
. swim;

100-yar-d swim; 50-ya-
rd fcr

women; 100-yar- d for servie
men; 50-ya-

rd for boys, an '

service relay, six men, 1C :
yards each. .

Second Day's Prograh
FOR THE second day, Satur-

day, the races will be 440-yar- d

swim; ICO-ya-
rd fcr

women; spring-boar- d divin-b- y

Mrs. Allen; 50-ya-
rd swim

for girls under 15 years; 53-yar- d

novice;! 220-yar-d ser-
vice; 220-yar-d swim; 1CD-yar- d

junior; 220-yar-d novice;
high diving by Mrs. Allen;
220-yar-d for women; bacl:-- ;

stroke swim; high diving an .

relay, six men, 75 yards eac i

man. It would be well fcr
those who intend to witner:
the race to purchase tickets,
if they have not done so:

MR. RAWLINS has announced
- that during races no persons

will be permitted to pas3 in
front of the bleachers. This
will remove a source of . an-

noyance, for thoughtless ones
sometimes spoil the view cf

' "
;. others.

TICKETS FOR all the events of ths
.Carnival still ma be purchased at

the Hawaiian News Co. tor $S0.
Inasmuch as purchasers of slngts
seats are taking many of the ssatj
left by those who bought season
tickets last week, there will b little
opportunity to get -- the preferred
seats if there Is .more delay '

OFFICIAL PROGRAMS of the Carni-
val go on sale today. They are ten
cents each.. The events Jn full tor
each day ; are included.- - with rout:?' of parades, entries for the swimmir
meets, donors of floats, dss:ri -
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V CARNIVAL A(;iIIKVKMi:XT.

Hawaii's 1017 Carnival, opening,- - fn reality, with

"the Fan-PaciH- e luau tonight, p more than aa euter-taiumeu- t.

31anv of it as features are real achicve- -

Vrilr fin itiwf:i ii- - 1i ilititviiiiMu in tlm 1 ;l li-

r'aiific building. Until' Lionel Vald-- m I. Howard
Hitchcock u:id other artists nndcrtwisk the work, no-

body bore knew how to make n diorama. Yet thtne
grvat iKLinting have been done with a spirit and
artintrj worthy of jtennaaent pivHervation, and
highly effective for the purjwtt? they are dwigned to

-fill, v-;;-;;-
-.--; .V.v

Similarly with the planter eatiugH of the lloatn
and of ome of the Pan-Pacifi- c deeor.it ions. There
was nobody in Hawaii who could make t bene east
Jngs. (Gordon Uslwrne, the sculptor, trained a group
of boys und men of Pacific raee--Chine- c, Jajanese,
Koreans and others-sin- d they are now turning out
very creditable work. If is work, too.' which' has
commercial importance,- - for there is a wide field in
Hawaii for varied decoration, exterior and interior.

The annual Carnivals have been a priceless boon
to Hawaii in reviving Hawaiian tradition through
1 ;:vautry. Ancient meles, old-tim- e customs and
icstu mes, ' many of the finely picturesque and

mantic stories of a highly interesting people have
! vn orought from fading obscurity into renewed
life, and will be put into jermauent record. Hthnu-l.- i

ted 1) the success of .the Carnival pageants,, Ha-v- .

aiians are undertaking pageants now on Kanieha- -

"ha Day, and are branching into, the business of
uramatic production; --an their plays at the Opera
I louse testify. XaturaJly rich with histrouic ability,
; U Ha waiians are developing rapidly in this field.

The annual Carnival is a glittering sjectacle, it is
; . v'.cV and true also that as an advertising feature
it isona of Hawaii's biggest tourist assets. Hut M

a 1st rong permanent ralue also in developing art
well as commercial industry. . Tothow who come

! re picturi ngjr pfjonplul u as. jieopled by mennaids
:. J catured men, lolling on the beach at Waikiki;
..o LvUexe ue cmei macstry 01 ine isianus is
; out ukuleles and hula dancers; and who under- -

uid "1 hat the national anthem is "Yaka Hula
lickey Dula'r-t- o these visitora several features of
!.v! Carnival will probably le a revelat ion. v- ;

v V f JifJ LONG Eli ; A JOKE.

Thei-ej- s small doubt that within a comparatively
' rrt time the United States will adopt, as a na-ju- al

policy, the scheme of setting" the country's
ck aii" liour ahead.' The daylight Mving','5iii-- ;

Atgn,"of which mucU has been said and written in

Ilsnolnhi, has proved more than a fad, more than a

tl.wretiral conception, more thaji a "paper plan."
: has been tried in various "cities and worked out
: :uarkably well. ' Last .month the' Natioual Day-- l

;ht Saving Convention held;a two-da- y session in
;,'cv York, and more recently the National Cham-- I

r of Commerce recommended to Congress that the
r -- heme be adopted. . :

'
.. :

Competent statisticians have figured' that if the
' ivlight'saviiig plan wire put into effect, the couu-- i

ry f ould make alKut'4(MMM.),(HKl per anuuni. What
- evcu.jiMrc inijkortant, hundreds of thousands of

--oplc. wouldhavc an extra hour for recreation in
t'.f eveuiug. ; y'" :,,:'"f:"';, iZ

The Idea can no lonpT Wditimissed with a laiigh
( r a skeptical comment. v( It desenes moi-- e than that
( yen from the humorists iu Hawaii who have given
it only joking indifference.' :

, 'J.. (,

CLOG fJ ED.

Poliii Judge Monsarrat' has announced from the
! uch oniaore than one occasion that ieieated con-

tinuances were delaying the work of his court,' and
! has declared that he would insist on attorneys
fvr the defense exjediting the trials. " v

.
.

Such an announcement was made only a few weeks
;:-toH- hc Star-Bulletin- 's certain knowledge. No

:rthernx)f is needed that the police fcourt calen--

r is unnecessarily clogged. -
; :

A

Nor is it only in the trial of criminal cases that
, ..a district magistrate's calendar,is clogged. Attor--

m r are complaining about the delays in civil cases.
iturdslYlps are worked on the innocent, and attor-- :

ys often hesitate to take a case into court, even
I;ough it should be done, because of the long, irritat-an- d

needless delay. ..' .

If the district magistrate would it six atcrnoons
r. week xipon civil cases, and would put a summary

topj- -s he can,, if he wishes to the unnecessary
!ays. bis calendar can be cleared.'. A proposal has

! xz.n made that a second district tribunal be estab-
lished: JThere is absolutely no need for it if the first

agitt rate conducts public business with the expe-uitionM- he

people have a right to expect.

The best engineering skill in Hawaii is none too
-- ood to be applied to the problem of saving Kapio- -

! mi park trees from the axe, and there is small
-- cstipn but that; the trees canMie saved and, the

::2pid.TraJisit .tracks properly laid if the enginocrg

rail but work' determinedly w-it-
h that end in yiewN.

The Star-Bulletin4)elie-- City Engineer Collins 1

t es caxious as anyone clsa'to see the trees pre--

v.v. v,:ir j, j,s tQ 'ey also that tb"

tv jN;'rt n:cr.aco
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IJrilainV dHmiiined Kilenre ujm the julje-- t of
Jher lampjiign against (Jerman subniariiu, is now
iKce to bv one of the master-stroke- s of the war. No
oue ; outside a fen British officials. jMMWibly ne

or two of the Allies, and certain of the (Jennans.
knows whether Britain has captured half a dozen or
five hundred of the s. No one knows whether.
Britain is stopping the submarine, or whether Brit-

ish tonnage is being worn down faster than it can
be built up.

In this ignorance is a source of strength for Eng-

land. The traditional power of the British navy
naturally leads to the belief that measures have been
found to meet the U-bo- at war. And it must be a
constant source of anxiety to Germany. Her sub-

marines go out, disappear, are never heard of again.
Some are reported suuk ; the majority simply van-

ish. -- Where are they? Only England can answer
aud England will not speak, until tha war is over.

There was a sinister, grim exultation in the bare
statement by Jellicoe a few days ago that he is 'not
dissatisfied with the ; number of submarines which
do not return to Germany."

Not even Kitchener himself could put it more
dourly than this.

Little has been allowed to come from England as
to whai preparations are being made to meet, the
new campaign. It is known that the Allied navies,
which in the past have lacked coordination, .are get-

ting together, and there are signs of an intense if
unadvertised activity at the admiralty that fits into
the generally accepted theory of an imjiending trial
of strength betwetn Britain and .Germany that will
test the comparative resource of the two countries
on and particularly nnder the sea,
' While the Asquith government waited Germany
got ready her undersea fleet,' estimated by some as
high as 800. Most of them are submarine cruisers,
built to operate from their baw. Opposed to this
is the traditional blu water policy of Britain, which
has produced the greatest fleet ever nnder one flag,
hianned by a personnel in which every sailor and of-

ficer is true to type, and commanded by "a combina-lio- n

of brains, skill arid dash Carson, Jellicoe and
Beatty.

' '
... r.'

.

The unknown quantity, says a London observer, is
whether the' enemy has stolen march on the old gov-

ernment which delayed while every shipyard in Ger-
many worked ceaile8ly. A t the present ..rate,
f are. wearing down merchant tonnage faster
than it is being replaced. . The new department of
shipping under Sir Joseph Maclay is apidying itself
Ktrenuously 'to the organizing" of shipbuilding. All
facilities are', to be- - used for building small cargo
boats in large numbers by turning out quickly stand-
ardized parts at scattered facilities, which will be as-

sembled and put together at convenient centers, thus
tearing another leaf from; Germany's book.
' The. goyeruinent is' not taking the public into its
confidence regarding the arming, of merchantmen,
which might prove a vital element in the submarine
defense ingram. ; Here England conies up against
America as Gernumy does in respect to sinking at
sight.

If England can ann forward and abeam as wel 1
.

as aft she can in time enable each meri-hautnia-
n to

meet an attacking subraariiie on equal figliting
lenns, thus giving her a strength of four to one by
ctmntiug her merchant fleet at 4000 and conceding
the German maximum to be 1000 submarines.

Prince Kuliio ha punctuml the story rained lv
I'hrotiic trouble-maker- s here that he in opposing the
confirmation b.v the(l!.8. senate of Col. Curtis P.
laukca as 8errrtary.;of the territory. The prince
Tote a personal letter to Col. Iaukea, asking him

to pay no attention to the story, and assuring him
that Governor Pinkham's recommendation and Pre-
sident Wilson's nomination are entirely in line with
his'owu ideas that Hawaiians should be recognized
in appointment to high public office here. The
prince says it is silly to think that his fight to break
the Liliuokalaui Trust of which Iaukea is a trustee

will have any bearing on his attitude toward the
Iaukea appointment. .

Why should the fact that three Americans are. held
as prisoners by Germany '"raise a serious issue" if
tho intentional dro-wnin- of a hundred Americans
led only to a series of notes? Philadelphia North
American. '.. : r

Our Danish West Indies never will becoiue really
popular here at home unless they produce some new
sort of ragtime to rival Hawaiian music. Philadel-
phia North American.

The Wilson administration might help out its
revenue schemes by putting a duty on all office-

holders imported into the territory.

' Austria makes more fuss over the lossyof one pre-

mier at home than the loss of an entire regiment at
the front. Des Moines Register.

President Wilsota has evidently been halted in his
laudable desire to pour water on the troubled oil

'
lands. ' ;' :

All those in favor of exchanging interned Germans
for our Americans detained by Berlin, say aye!

Now if the high cot of living were enly an antl:
'o to tho incorr.Max ' Z

FEDERAL ACTION MAY CHECK BILL

N HAWAII OR MILITARY

Holstein, Father of 1915 Meas-

ure, Says Legislation Here
May Be Unnecessary

Henry Lincoln Holstein, speaker ol
many sessions of the lower house of
the legislature and virtually certain
to be speaker of In the 1917 session,
arrived from Kohala ' this morning,
wearing his usual broad smile and
greeting friends right and left.
; "Link i apparently going-t- o have
sirooth mailing for reelection. The'c
will, of . course, be some disgruntled
members who have not landed the
commute Jobs they wish, but most
of the committee chairmanships are
well settled, cither because former
chairmen are back in the house or be
cause ranking members were reelected
and now succeed to the top place.

Holstein foresees an interesting ses-
sion and expressed the hope this
morning that it would te harmonious
and would get through business ex-

peditiously.
He is particularly interested in

watching military legislation. It was
Holstein who fathered the military
training bill two years ago. The bill
was not enacted into' law; but he
won for it far more support than any-
body prophesied. Since that time he

BOB LL S S

WIQP Tfl TDinf
muL iu imun

High finance a la "Ford" is the
way "Bob" Lillis terms a remarkable

: scheme which he says has been oper--j
ated- - In Honolulu fcr some time by
Japanese taxi drivers to mane some
additional cash with the assistance of
the faithful ."TJn Li."

For some time Lillis has been won-
dering what became of a surprisingly
large, number cf successful Japanese
applicants for drivers" licenses. They
passed their examination and never
were seen again on the road. Now he
knows and smiles grimly when he
thinks of tow he has spelled the little

'

': ' ;game. r
. "Japanese yard beys, who aspired"
to be chauffeurs, have been going to
brother Ford taxi drivers and paying
them $20 to be taught the running
of a Ford," he saj-s-

. "Tlien they come
down here vrith theFord and pass
their- - examination. . AJter that they
vait.ntil they see. an opening for a:
chauffeur, flash their ... license - and1
there they are.'

'
" j

The Fcrd is the easiest car in the
world to learn to drine, but, they are i

'not Packards or others. Hereafter I
will write on euch licenses 'For Ford
only Maybe that will hold them."

ASKS GRAND JURY
TO INVESTIGATE

"CONTINUANCES"
. 'f ;

(Continued from page one)

jurors regarding an Investigation of
conditions in circuit court,. Judge
Ash ford said:
- "It, might be well to look over the
conduct cf the officials in the dis-
trict court and the reports of cases
of serious delays in the trial of crim-
inal cases down there."

He continued as follows:
Terms Continuances "Inordinate"

"The district magistrate of Hono-
lulu is reported in the newspapers
to have stated that he never con-
tinued a criminal case in his court
against the protest of the prosecu-
tion. Now if that - he true, and !
must say that my; own. experience
would lead me to the belief that It
was an exaggeratlca-- f that it Is not
structly true and thajt he was mis-
taken but if that b true then it
Indicates ' that prosecuting . officers
in the district court s have been so
utterly negligent and remiss in their
duties as to consent to such an in-

ordinate . number of continuances in
different cases, as - inust necessarily
destroy their chances of ultimate
conviction and, of course, seriously
impair the administration of the crim-
inal law in that court
" "The blame must rest somewhere
for the great numbers of continu-
ances, and the prosecuting officers
on one hand nnd the magistrate cn
the other have been engaged in that
little pastime which Is sometimes de-
scribed as 'passing the buck,' each
one blaming the other.
Where Does Blame Lie?

"Now. it seems to me Impossible
that either one can be solely to
blame. No magistrate would have
the nerve or the face to continue 'a
case time out of number against the
protest of the prosecution. Conse-
quently, according to my view, if
the prosecuting officers shall be on
the job demanding early and. prompt

'

has seen many slates and even the
national government taking up oimilar
legislation. He pointed out this
mrcning that the Chamberlain con-
gressional bill in many resr-ect- s is
similar to his own tieasure.

--While military legislation is yet
uncertain, I am inclined to believe
there is no need for reviving my bill,"
he said today. "The prospect Is ex-

tremely good for federal legislation
which would mike territorial unneces--'
Fary. I am inclined to think we would
better wait tj ree. what Washington
decs.

"One of the problems before us tbU
session is to get enough money fcr
armories. The National Guard has
grown rplendidly and to keep up in-

terest we must see that adequate
facilities are provided, but 1 don't
know where the money is coming
from."

Holstein will have much to do with
shaping the general house program,
but this morning he was unable to
forecast any definite lines of action
because the Republicans have, not yet
caucused to go over the measures that
have been prepared in accordance with
pledges in the G. O. P. platform. The
caucus will be ""held at 3 tomorrow
and this will settle many of the ques-
tions of introduction and support of
bills, - r , :

' '
: ;

forEiI
' Appropriations for sea coast bat-terie- 3

on Oahu, Hawairan Islands,
amounting to 1720,000. were recom-
mended in a bill read before the sen-
ate on January 30 and referred to the
committee on appropriations.

Army officers said today that the
bill follows an appropriation for such
construction from this department, but
that it has not yet been decided where
the batteries will be placed. This de-

cision will come later.
For the protection, repair and

preservation of fortifications, including
structures erected for torpedo de-
fense and for maintaining channel"
fcr access to torpedo wharves $750w
was recommended in the bill.

Other recommendations are as fol-

lows: Surveying , to locate strategic
roads, $10,000; maintenance and re-
pair of searchlights and electric light
and power equipment. .$2500; seawall
and embankments, $10,500; airships,
$600,000. The amount proposed for

is probably for a portion of
chore near Pearl Harbor.

action on the part of the court down
there they will get it And the mere
fact that there have been these great
number of continuances and' these
great delays In the trial of cases
down' there, indicates to me that the
prosecuting officers are largely' to
blame,

"But that does not exculpate the
magistrate, because it Is the duty
Of the magfstrate to be the judge of
his own court and to refuse to grant
continuances where it must appear
to him that the result will be seri- -

ous impairment of the administration
of the law.

"I am not asking you gentlemen
to go in with fire and sword to the
district court of Honolulu. I believe
1 know the conditions as well as you
could find them out after an investi-
gation and I think that what I have
said here today represents the true
conditions. ,

. "Nevertheless I do believe that It
would be entirely wise, as it :. un-

doubtedly is entirely appropriate, fbr
your, appropriate committee to make
euch an examination down there as
will either substantiate, verify, or
confirm these views that I have ex-

pressed, or any. other state of tacts
cither more or less creditable to the
magistrate on one hand or . prosecut-
ing office on the other. It Is un-

doubtedly within the province of the
grand jury to make such an investi-
gation and that Is one of the things
you are here for."
tyonsarrat Repeats Assertioji

Judge Monsarrat said this morning
that inasmuch as he aas been sum-
moned to appear before the grand jury
Friday afternoon he did not think it
advisable to make any statement to
the press.

He did state,, however, as he has al-
ways maintained, that .when the de
fense in hla court requested a continu-
ance and the prosecution recommend-
ed the same he had usually considered
his place to grant it.

Th re Is . no instance on record
where I allowed a continuance : that
was not recommended by the prosecu-tionVh- e

said. ;
:

Three persons were oaintfully injur-
ed when two automobiles collided a
Bread way end Fcrty-sevent- h street.
New York.

Investment Property
Corner Miller and Punchbowl Streets. 16,700 square

feet of land. Improvements consist of a tenement and
cottages. Income $165.00 per month.

Price $13,000.00 ;

Gucnrdian Trust Co.,Ltd.
'

TeL 3688 , -- f Stangenwald Building

PROTEUS COMES i SUGGEST CHANGE

TRAINING FROM VIRGINIA! 1 ONE OF LAWS

A few minutes before! noon today
tLe 1". S. navy collier Proteus arrived
nff pert froia Norfolk, Virgnia. via
1'alboa. She was boarded and given
prat iue. after which' she proceeded
o I'carl Harbor to discharge supplies

fcr the naval station.
The Prcteus has 330 tens of carga

lor f'earl Harbor and the naval station
at Cavite. P. I. She will take bunker
coal' either at Pearl Harbor or here
before going on to the Philippines.

January Z i the Proteus left Norfolk
navj ard. Her commander Is Crfpt.

. js. rtansen. the big collier is trav-
eling light, having no heavy cargo of
ccal this trp.

The I niuu Oil tanker Lyman Stew-
art outbeend for llllo, i passed the
Proteus as she was hove to off port

The fourth annual convention of the

tWc. si-xi-i

r

Capital

Pi&apiroval of the construction of
the present . law providing that girls
sent to the reform school from other
Islands shall be accompanied as far
as Honolulu by a woman attendant,
was volceJ at a meeting of the indus-
trial schools board Friday afternoon
The board believes that a new law
should be drafted giving the juvenile
judge the power to appoint a woman
attendant "when be deems it advis-
able." The phrase quoted Is not in
the present law.

The meeting Friday consisted large-
ly cf routine business. It is now ex-

pected that at least 100 inmates of
the boys' industrial school, headed by
the school band, will come to Hono-
lulu to march In the Carnival parade.

eoiish Defensa Committee' opened at
New York. . . .

your
property under
Insurance

10.

THE unexpected seems always to occur
after the insurance policy has

lapsed. The Insurance Department of the
Trent Trust Company is organized to han-

dle in the most thorough and reliable man-

ner al 1 kinds of insurance so that the
clients ' industrial, property and personal
interests are never allowed to lapse they
are kept "under insurance cover" with the
following strong, reliable companies:

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., of
New . YorkDividend paying, life insur-anc-e

policies.

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY
(One of the five paying its San Francisco

. fire obligations in 1906) Fire and auto-- 1

o ' mobile insurance. - i . :

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY
Fire Insurance. .

' f 7 V

NEW AMSTERDAM CASUALTY IN-- y

SURANCE CO. Personal accident in-

surance,- fidelity and surety bonds.

Stock
$100,000.00

miMwi

RICHARD H. TRENT. PRES.
CHAS. G. HEISER. JR- - TREAS.

I. H. BEADLE, SECY.

n

Hawaiian Souvenirs
AVe are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C- - Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Kings, etc.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort

Henry

Real

Cover

9

-- r.

-

Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

EstateFor
Investment Property

situated within walking distance of Fort and King streets.
Four (4) 2 -- story; houses, 14,000 square feet land.

Gross Income, per annum .... ... . ... ; . . . . . . .'. .$1530.00
Deductions: - ;

Taxes .$132.00.. .. .. .... ........... .

Water and Sewer . 94.00
Vacancies and Kepairs . . ...... .'. 200.00 -
Insurance 35.83 ' 461,83

Net Income ... .... :. . . . ....... .... ..$1218.17
11 per cent on asking price of $11,000.00.

H&nry Wdterhowe
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolnln ' ' .

m
V

w.

I"
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National Guard Armory

EE8T HAWAIIAN MUSIC

SATURDAY
Feb. 17,1917

' 8 P.M.
Benefit Dance fcr Enlisted Men's
Club' Rooms.

Admission 0 Cents. Ladies free.
COSTUMES FOR RENT

GOOD TIME FOR EVERYBODY

Prizes will fct given:
1. Lady In best costume.
2. Gentleman In best costume.
J. Couple in best costumes.

If you fion't serve Velvet

Ice Cream regularly an

order . today , will be a
jSant surprise to your

family or guests.- -

FLAVORS:
' French Marshmallow

Lemon Custard

Fresh Strawberry "

. Vanilla- -
.

l
'.'

Butterscotch

Chocolate

TutttFrntti
Oxihffe . v

Caramel . K
;. ' ;

C range Sherbet'

..Telephone Orders
Received for Delivery.

" ' - ' .
.'

PHONES 1542-467- 6

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

The cases of George Nakea and
Nunu, both charted xith assault, have
been nolle pressed.

FIND TIMBER FOR

COUNTY RULERS

As the time for the coucty primary
fcloctkn ayproache3 and political am-
bitions are taken out of the ciotu
balls, where they have been repos-n-

tcr two years, and hung out to air.
the names ; of men wh.i have their
eyes on a seat in the assembly room
at the city hall are constantly bob-
bing up.

Of course, they really have not de
tided whether they will run. or it is v.A
Just the ripht thne't? make the an-
nouncement, but eery day .little
cli'jrei Rather on Pyrt itreet and
many nan:es ar.Y whispered.

The dlRcusHion always starts with a
resume of the iossibIlitic8 of the. pres-
ent Incumbents, but it has been prac-
tically decided that all will run for

with the excet!on of Robert
Horner and Judge F. M. Hatch, and
even tfiTse two may come In at the
last moment.

New possibilities, however, are al-

ways more Interesting and Ihe list
starts with A. I). Castro, c!erk of tlin
San Antonio Benevolent Society, who
has served a term In thr legislature.
Then there Is Harry A. Franson, cash-
ier of the Honolulu Iron Works;
James H. Flddes. accountant with the
C F. Dillingham Company; Lyman H.
Dlgelow, superintendent of construc-
tion of the Honolulu Planing Mill, and
John S. Grace, buyer for the B. F.
Dillingham Company. All these are
bucnessmen who have been active in
politics for several years and are well
ULed In the community: While none
except Castro has held n office, they
have vorked hard In their precincts
end from their record should make
pood timber.

Other names that have cropped up
ere William Henry, formerly high
eoeriff cf the territory; William II.
McClellan, member of the board of
tarbor commissioners, and Lester
Pctrle.Uhe last two having already
served on the board with good records.

HAYCOLOSES

MONDAY NOON

Henry May & Co., will close at 12 !

o'clock noon, on Monday, Feb. --
A

19.-A- dv.

'-

f LOGAN RAISES FUND
NEEDED FOR CAGES FOR

- ANIMALS AND BIRDS

j, "After & canvass of about an hour
, for 10 days, the $1500 I set out to

raise for animal ; and bird cages at
! the loo was all subscribed by 3 o'clock
1 1 hursday afternoon. Supervisor Dan
j lei Logan, who. undertook the task as
; a private citizen, said this morning.

' The cages will be of a permanent
rature, from designs by Building In-
spector Henry Frcitas," Logan con-tinue- c,

;'and the workwill be done
under contract, the inspector adver- -

itlslng for bids and supervising the
construction throughout

"Almost more gratifying than the
money in sight has been the cheerful-
ness with which It was subscribed In
nearly every case, evidenced by ex-

pressions of hearty approval of the
object, together with cordial appre-
ciation of the zoo as an institution
combining attraction for all and edu-
cation for the young. There were
heard and noted some criticisms and
suggestions which will . be taken up
with the parks committee." .

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
. TOnAV MPW todav

S:'-- t TOURISTS WANTING CHIROPRACTIC -
are glad to know, that Honolulu Is upto-dat- e In that way. too. Consul tat ioti

'free, y .
:

'

'. F. C MIGKTO.N, D. C. ; . W. C. WEIRICK, D. C. L
(Formerly. Dlr.ctor of .ClinJc. Tac. , Graduate, Palmer School of Chiroprac-- .

. Chlr..ColL, Portland). ; ;

- Ucensed in Oregon. , .Uc (Parent School)
204-5- . Boston Bldg. (Over. May'a) ' i ... : Beretania St.
,. (lAdy Attendant) '

NOTICE lot 1 and 2 Nuuanu
; Valley Park Tract
Lots will-b- e filled and graded. Price, $3000 apiece.

17, 1917.

Honolulu Slock Excnange

Saturday. Feb. IT.

MERCANTILE
Alexander & Fktldwin ....
C, Krewer, t Co

sh;ar- -
Kwa PlanUtion Co
Haiku Supar Co
Hawn. ARr. Co
Hawn. Com. & Sup;. Co. . .

Hawn. Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McHryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oah'i Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Onou'.ea Sugar Co
Paanhau Sugar PlanL Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co. .....
Pepeekeo Sngr Co......
Pioneer Mill Co.
Fan Carlos Milling Co...
Waialua Agr. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co

MISCFLUXEOrS
Kndau Development Co..

1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd
2nd Issue Asses7 pc, Pd

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pfd.
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. R.
Hawaii Con. Ky. Com. . . .

Hawaiian Elec. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co..
Hen. Brew. & Malt. Co...
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd...
Hon. R. T. & U Co
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav..
Mutual Tel. Co
Oabu Railway & Land Co
PahanfT Rubber Co
Selama-Dinding- s Plan. ..
Selama Dlndings 63 Pd.
Tanjcng Olak Rubber Co.

BONUS
Beach Walk Imp. Dist. . .

Haraakua Ditch Co. 6s...
Hawaii Cni. Ry. 5 pc
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 4 pc Refund..
Haw. Ter, 4Vb Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp,

series 1912-111- 3

Hawn. Terr'l, 3 pc...
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 pc. .

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. 5s
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 pc.
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Manoa Imp. Dist. 5 pc.
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s . .
Mutual Tel. 5s 1

Oahu Ry. & L. Co., 5 pc. .
Oabu Sug. Co. 6 pc
Olaa Sug. Co. 6 pc
Pacific Guano & Fer. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.
San Carlos Milling. Co. . .

a

Bid Aske
130

4S4

40

29 1
3 294

551- - 55

20

:.! 39

3lii 31 ?4
30 34

..... m
10 .....

2H

4i' 41'2
MVz

it5 ' .

...... 162
20 21

41

95 96

954
103 .....
100 .....
100 . . . . .

106
106 .....
no

99 100U
100 .....
100
100 .....

Between Boards; .; Sales V.J 00. 100,
i25, 125, 75. 75 Olaa, 15.50; 150, 150.
193, 50, 50, 45 McBryde. 11.50; 200, 100
Ewa, 32.76; 400, 80, 100. 100, 100, 100
Ewa, 33; 50, 10. 30 Waialua, 32; 30, 40.
100. 1C5, 160, 40 Waialua, 32.25; 50, 40
Waialua, 32; 20, 20. 50, 100 Pioneer,
39.75; 40, 60, 30, 10, 10, 105 Oahu Sugar.
30; 30, 30 Oahu Sugar, 30.25; 100 Ono-
mea, 55.50.

; Session Sales: 50 Olaa, 15.50; 30
Oncmea, 55.50; 50, 150 Waialua, 31.50;
100, 100, 100, 50, 50, 50, 40, 30 Olaa,
15.50; 100 Ewa, 32.50; 5, 5, 40 II. C. &
S.; 49.25; 15 McBryde, 11.50; 50 Oahu
Sugar, 29.75; 25, 75, 50 Ewa, 32.62;
50 Oahu Sugar, 29.75; 25 Ewa, 32.62 ;
10 Olaa, 15.62; 20 Oahu Sugar, 29.50;
17 Hawn. Pines. 41.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 5.27 centa, or $105.40 per ton.

Sua:ar 5.27cts
Henry Trust Co.

Ltd.
Members . Honolulu Stock and Bond

; Exchange ;

Fort and Merchant Streets
'Telephone 1218

DISTRICT MAGISTRATE
IS FINED. FOR ASSAULT

t Special Str Bulle'.in CorretpondMet)
WAILUKU, Maul, Feb. 16. Howard

E. Palakiko, . district magistrate for
the Hana district, and his brother,
David Palakiko, who were tried in
the Wailuku district court last Friday
cn a charge of assault and battery,
were found guilty and each fined $15
by Judge McKay. They gave notice
of'lntention appeal the case.f

As before explained, the Palakiko
brothers had had a dispute with Mrs.
Kokookalanal over the ownership of
a piece cf land and in the attempt to
exercise their claim they cut some
bananas on the place and used physi-
cal force against the holder of the
property when shje attempted to pre--

Those "Now or Never" pictures
of 'the " :;'

Camivall
Get them with

Graflex Camera
Pictures of parades, and other events that you can't
get with the usual camera; through the finder's uncer-
tainty or poor lighting, or guessing at the distance.

GRAFLEX CAMERAS, $55.00 UP.

HONOLULU JSTAU-DCLLKTI-
X SATUKUAY, MUIIiUAIiV
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40
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Sal?s reachics to almost
marked the end cf a ihcly week

in the local ttrc' market. Bett-c-
boards they reached 38T shares and
at the session 1287.

Profit taking was evident in a num-
ber of instances this morning follow-
ing the rapid . advanced that were
scoied Friday. This resulted in some
small fractional declines from highest
figure but the market as a whole

! Ktd up uell and was firm to strong.
The market held well and some flight
advar.ei were scored at .the session.

Iff.

jneie Olaa 15 2 and 15 3-- McBryde
It. 2 Gwa' 32 4. 33. 32 and 32 8,

Pioneer 39 3-- Waialua 32 ai?d 31

Oahu 3! and 9'3-- L Onomea ".5 12,
Hawaiian Commercial 19 and Pine-an"e- s

41.
Chang .'s amon:; ti; unlisted stocks

were slight. Mineral irodiK:t de-

fined rents further so cents, En- -

gels as 17.50. Mi'.rt?ua-Bingha- was
46 ents. Oil ?3.75. Cal. Haw. 12 cents.
Madera 33 'cents and Mountain King
27 cents.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
WILL VOTE ON CLOSING

MAILS TO SOME PAPERS

The amendment to the postal' bill
which'-passe- d the senate Thursday,
balling newspapers and other puViica-- i

tions eontainlng liquor advertisements ;

from the mails of the states where
pi phibition is in effect came before
the committee cn advertisements ana
rublicity of the Chamber of Com-- 1

merce everal weeks ago in the form
of referendum from the National
Chamber of Commerce and was oupos- -

ed by that coinmitteej A resolution
will be presented to the members at
their meeting next week for final
tutlon carrying cut the committee's
vievs...

Tli roTnmitfee eravn the referendum
careful consideration and it was only
arter much argument on the many
angles which it presents that the com-- ,

mittee unnnlniously. decided that the
law ought not to, be put into ef feet
It was the opinion of .the committee
that most of the largest and more
repclffble newspapers and publica-- ,

Hons were refusing liquor advertise-
ments and that the law would cause;
unnecessary hardships.,",

vent them. The case has excited
great amount of interest in the Hana
district and good d;eai of feeling is
said to have resulted from the pilikia.

Two deserters
army arrived at

fro 'Wie" Cirfiiall';
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A Delightful Changs
We feel sure that you will enjoy a

visit to Honolulu's leading

During Ca' nival Week

Make reservat ion in advan c.e

Phone 1713. Open until 1 a.m.
Special fnvueg es

L.GHdNG,PROT
93 N. Kinff St. Between Maunakea & Smith
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Near Maunakea
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ph Records

TheWorldys Greatest Tenor

Lazaro only 26 years old. Of Spanish parentage, he was educated in Italy.
His voice has the greatest range of any tenor in Grand Opera today.

In one of his selections from Puritani he sustains top D note for three
bars. His voice unusually melodious and sweet, and has appeal that,
has proven irresistible all who have heard it.

Hear one of these magnificent Records
A full stock of up-to-da- te dance Records

'''-..."'..

hi Music iGo

at once.
s on nana

ii ii ii

moboMM licto Supply; Phone 2226 Fort near Hotel

1059 Fort Street Kodak Headquarters
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CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS '

At the annual meeting of the Guard-Ia- n

Trust Company, Ltd., held thU
day, February ICth. 1917, the follow-
ing were elected as Director of the
Company for the ensuing year:

W. O. Smith. WW. Chamberlain.
S. A. Baldwin, A. F. Judd. W. J.
Forbes. John Waterhouxe. W. F. Dil-
lingham.

The Audit Company of Hawaii; Ltd.,
was elected

'
as auditor for the pnauing

year.
At a meeting of the Dircctora Im-

mediately thereafter, the following
were elected to serve aa officer of
the Companr for the ensuing year;

W. O. Smith.... ..President.
A; F. Judd........ ..1st Vlce-Pre- a.

W. Fi Dillingham . .2nd Vice-Pre- s.

W. W. Chamberlain.... Treasurer.
(J. 8. Vaterhouse....Asst.-Tre3s- .
A. F. Afong..... .. Secretary.

A. F. AFONG, '
Secretary

C712 Feb. 17. 24, March Z.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

WAIAHOLE WATER COMPANY,
LIMITED.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of Waiahole Water Company.
Limited; held a, the office of the Com
pany, liacxreia uuiiamr, uonoiuiu, t,
II.. on Friday, February 16th, 1917, at
2:30 o cJoek --p. m, the following di
rector and auditor - were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:

FW.lwrejr, J. A. McCandless, P.
Muehlendorf, JI, Fbcke, W. F. Dilllne
bam, P. It. Isenberg. A. J. Campbell,
Geo. Rodiek. J. F. C. Haena, dl
rectors; A. Haneberg, auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of these
director!, Hie following off leers' were
appointed to serve for the year:". v

F. J. Lowrey ...........President
J. jA. McCandless... 1st Vlce-Pre- s.

P. Muealtndorf ....2nd VIce-Pre- s.

Geo. Rodiek............ Treasurer
J. F. C. Hagens.. ..... Secretary

J. F. C. HAGENS,

. 671f-- 3t
, Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

PAHU SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of Oabu Sugar Company,
Limited, held at the office of the Com
pany. Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T.
H., on Friday, February 16th, 1917, at
2:00 o'clock p. m., the .following di-

rectors and, auditor, were elected to

ft 3 Lowrey, J. P.
Muehlendorf.' H. Focke, W. F. Dilling
ham, P. It. IsenbergA. J, Campbell,
Geo. Rodiek, J. V, C. ' Havens, di-

rectors: A. Haneberg, auditor. .

At' a subsequent meeting of these
directors, the following officers were
appointed to serve tor the year:

F. J. Lowrey. . . i. . . . .President
J. A. McCandless... 1st Vlce-Pre- s.

P. Muehlendorf ..2nd Vlce-Pre- s

Gea Rodiek .Treasurerr J. F. C. Harens Secretary "

and 'for the Transfer Office at San
Francisco: ' 7.- - 7

"' "
'.

"""J. F. Humburg ..Asst. .Vlce.-Pre- s.

Otto Hillefeld........ AbsL Treas.
. J. F. C. HAGENS,

' .' Secretary.
' ' C712 3t ;

r--? ELECTicrr of officers., ;,,

kaCopa agricultural com.
i ,

-- v PANY, LIMITED.

: At the annual meeting of sharehoid- -

crsJof Kalopa. Agricultural Companr,
Limited, held at the office, of its
Agents, C. Brewer & Company (Lim-
ited), Honolulu. February 17th, 1917.
the following - Directors were elected

. to serve for the ensuing year, viz:
?E. F. Bishop, ' Richard Ivers and

H'M. Whitney, Directors; H. Glass,
i' ' 'Auditor. -

; ;
1 At the subsequent meeting of the
Board of Directors, the following Offi-

cers were elected to serje for the
ensuing year;; '1 ;

"

. K F. Bishop........ ..President
Richard Ivers...... Vice-Preside- -

H. M. Whitney.. 8ecy. and Treas.
--'. " H. M. WHITNEY,

Secrejan. .Kalopa Agricultural Com-
pany. ' 1

--Ltd. :.
Honolulu, February 17, 1917.

6712 it ; , .7.

ELECTION OF OFFJCERS- .-

KAHAUPU 'AGRICULTURAL COM-Ai!- r

7 PANY, LIMITED.
' At the ' regular, annual . meeting of

shareholders of Kahaupu Agricultural
Company, Limited, held in Honolulu.
February ' 17th, 1917, ' the following

- Directors and Auditor were elected to" serve for the" ensuing year, viz:
E. F. Bishop, Richard 'Ivers 'and

IL M. Whitney, Directors; H. Glass,
Auditor. "v ; '

.

' '

-- At" the uhsquent meeting of the
Board of Directors; the following OfTi- -'

cers were elected to serve 'for the
Ktnsulnc 'yearf " ' 7. "

' Ii SF. , Bishop. , . 7.. ..".President
r .racJvardIveTs....Tlce-Iresiden- t

r ; H. JJ. A"hltney..Secy. and .Treas.,
; 7 ir: m. whitnet;

SecretAfJV Kahaupu Agricultural Com-pany- ,

-Ltd.' - y :''.
Honolulu. February 17. 1917: 1 '

: ,'..
-- 6712 3t ; :

: ; . NOT I C E TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals for the erection of
7 cortrete and wooden buildings for the

, Japanese Benevolent Society to be
. used by the Japanese Hospital will be

eceived at the office of Ripley &.

- Davis, Architects, until noon, March
3p,1917. A certified check in the sum

'rot-- , five per cent of the amount of the
v proposal .must accompany - the same.
- mans and specifications can be ob-

tained at the office of the Architects.
The" Japanee. Benevolent Society re-

serves the right to reject any andor
all "bids. C 7, ';V' 7-v J" ",

Per Order --

r Ui. BUILDING COMMITTEE. .

. "Dated Feb. It, 191 - ' '
V r: 7 J-- tnr--3t .'v,

At 8:30 this morning the American

bark George Curtis was bleto !

for Seittle.' hr -- e hAvi mf.

iicituiiy fr.rered up" to feo to fita.

ii

; At 0 o'cl.K-- k toiiKJrrow tnoriiing tliCj A tireless received today by the
iiiu inro.ner i.rcai iorinern. uapu a. j snippins ueparcmeni oi ti. tiacKieiu &
Ahman. nill pnrve off iort at HHo Company, the local aRtncy, from the San t"rancio via Honolulu is more
from San Francisco and Los Angeles Pacific Mail liner Ecuador says she froe from storms than the Creat Circle
harbor (San Pedro, bringing 400 j will arrive off port from San Fran-ircut- r. the arrival here from sea of
first cabin, 50 second end 15 s tee race ' cisco at 4 oVIock Monday afternoon, 'the Japanese steamers Wakasa Maru
passengers to tho islands to see the! 14 hours ahead of her Kcheduled time, 'and Toyohashi Maru Thursday and
Volcano and 1917 Mid-Pacifi- c Car- - which Tuesday morning. j Friday, makes five freighters, all Jap--

T'i palatial !uic--r will dock here at sengers for this port. No mail
Pier ? at 10 o'clock Monday morning, mentioned In Ujm radio and it is be
For her last two voyages she has had
to berth at Pit r IC because of repair
being made to Fler .6 and Oceanic
boats needing tlat pier to load sugar
for Sin Francisco.

Next mall from Ssn Francisco andldcr steam for Yokohama taking
Ixmi Angeles, C67 bags, will arrive In laaseiisers. ni.iil and freight for tlie
the-Grea- t Northern. Cargo for this Orisnt will dock at Pier
port Is 2077 to.;s, including 11 automo-
biles, many of them belonging to pas-
sengers. .

In case the Pacific Mail liner Ecua-
dor which will dock at Pier 7 about
5 o'clock Monday afternoon does not
get away early enough Tuesday morn-
ing for the Great Northern to breast
over to Pier 7 to make room for the
Ventura at Pier 6, the Hill liner will
breast alongside th? Ecuador. This
will mean three boats in the slip at
0Ice. .... ,7 7, , . ,.'

I , r--

Indicating that he naval censorship
on ; sending 'out advices of steamer
movements is still in effect, li ' the
reason that the Oceanic liner Ventura
is . not sending in any wireless ' re-
ports giving her location at 8 o'clock
each night

A wireless received from the Ven
tura this morning says nothing of her
jocauon or ine ume sne win arrive.
It was learned today that a message
sent but by a local steamship agency
to, another boat a few days ago direct-in- g

''li to" irrive 'off port here before
sunset was deleted by the censor here
and changed to read, "arrive as soon

' 'as possible. .

Ventura Sails Tuesday Night
The Ventura reports that she has on

board six cabin passengers, 18 bags
of mall and 128 tons of cargo, of
which 50 tons are. refrigerated meats,
for Honolulu. She will probably ar
rive off port at 6:30 Tuesday morning.
The local agency, C. Brewer & Com-
pany, said' today she will dock at Pier
6 and steam for San Francisco about
8 o'clock Tuesday night 7

The Union Oil tanker Lyman Stew
art was due to leave today for Hilo
to discharge the remainder, of her
bulk oil cargo, 25,000 barrels.

ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING.

WAIALUA COM-- :
PANY, LIMITED.

Notice Is hereby given that an ad
journed annual meeting of the, share-
holders of the Waialua Agricultural
Company, Limited, wljl be held at the
office of Castle & Cooke, Limited, at
the corner of Fort and Merchant
Streets, in the City and County of Ho
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Satur-
day, March 3, 1917, at 10 o'clock a.
for the purpose of, considering an! in-

crease in the capital stock of the Com
pany and proposed amendments to the
By-Law- s of the Company, and such
other business as may be brought be
fore said meeting. r

. v i ; 71 T. IE, V
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com

pany, Umite". 1 7 --

Honolulu,' Hawaii, February 16, 1917.
6111 lit 'r ;;

ANNUAL MEETING.

SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders 6f Silva's Toggery Ltd., held
at 91 King street In Honolulu, on
Friday, February 16, 1917. the follow-
ing officers and directors were elected
to serve for the ensuing year: 7

- OFFICERS:
r Alfred C. Silva, president and direc-

tor. ' , !"'
Jas. Wakefield, vice-preside- nt and

director '
: ' - !'

'Jason Andrade,
und director. .. ; v :

' ;

W. C. Shields! auditor and director.
M. V. Silra, director. . t '

-67123t
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.--

WEHA COMPANY,
LIMITED. 77 7

At the regular annual meeting dl
shareholders of Weha Agricultural
Company.- Limited, held, at' the' offlce
of its Agents, C. Brewer & Company
(Limited), Honolulu. February 17th,
1917, the following Directors and
Auditor were elected to serve for the
ensuing year, viz:

. E." F. Bishop, - Richard Ivers and
li. M. Whitney, Directors; H. Glass,
Auditor. 77

" Ai the of the
Board of Directors, the following Offi-
cers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year: .

1
,

E. F. Bishop,....., President
.RJjchsrd .Ivers. .... .Vlce-Preeide-

H. Mi Whitney. . Secy, and' Tf 7
7 : H. M. WHITNEY.

Secretary, Weha Agricultural Com
'. , pany, Ltd. '

;

' llonntnlu lbru4r. It, 117. '
6(12 St '' .

wm
1 .
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GREAT NORTHERN ECUADOR COMING

COHO SH a OF TIME

CENSOR WORKING

ON SHIP RADIOS

AGRICULTURAL

secretary-triuasure- r

AGRICULTURAL

subsequenfmeetlng

licved by the local agency that none is
on board Great Northern, from
San Francisco the same day
Pacific Mailer, has the big mail.

Early Tuesday morning the Ecua- -

will

She

MANOA BRINGING

SIZABLE CARGO

Bringing 6C cabin passengers, 86
bags of mail, 40 packages of express
matter and 6392 tons of cargo to Ho
nolulu, the Mat30n steamer Manoa will
arrive Tuesday morning, according to
a 'wireless received today from the
steamer by tho shipping department
of Castle Cooke.

Cargo for Honolulu includes 3663
torn of merchandise, 90S tons of feed,
751 tons of bay, 74 tons of fertilizer.
993 tons of cement 4260, 6000 and 8440
sacks of cement 37 automobiles for
local dealers, 700 kegs of nails, 82
bundles 'of box. shooka, 382 sacks of
lime and 2248 bales of hay. 7 ';

Kahulul cargo amounts to 1807 tons.
It consists of S62 tons of merchant
dise, 645 tons of feed, 175 tons of ce-

ment and 125 tons of brick.

HARBOR NOTES

D. H. Gilmore, of the Oceanic
passenger department, is expect

ed to return from San Francisco on
the Sierra February 26.

There is a waiting list' of "between
40 and 50 persons for the Matson
liner Wilhelmina, which will steam
at 10 a. m. Wednesday for San Fran-
cisco.

The" Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Kea, steaming for Hilo and way ports
at 3 o'clock this afternoon, is taking
more than 70 passengers to see the
Volcano. .;'

The American-Hawaiia-n steamer
Texan is scheduled to leave Hilo on
her first sugar carrying trip to San
Francisco this year, about February
24, a weVk from today. ' . ;

A shark 10 feet long was caught
by the crew of the Japanese freighter
Toyohashi Maru while the vessel was
lying off port Wednesday night The
sailors all enjoyed shark steak. , '

At 2 o'clock Friday afternoon the
N. Y. K. freighter Toyohashi Maru
resumed her voyage. She turned
back oa the. Great Circle route and
ran south to 'this port for more coal.

r

Fred L. Waldron, president of the
local Great Northern agency, is at
Hilo today to welcome the Knights
Templar and other notables who will
reach there on the big liner tomorrow
morning.
, The Matson freighter Hyades, from
San Francisco Thursday for Honolu-
lu, has 2751 ton for this port, 1676
for Port Allen and 195 Tor Kahulul,
according to cable advices to Castle
& Cooke. 7 t '77

At 2 o'clock Friday, afternoon, 'as
announced " earlier, in . the week - that
she" would leave,' the T. K. K. Inter-
mediate liner 'Nippon steamed frdni
San - Francisco.',' She will arrive here
Thursday or. Friday. 77 7 ' " 7

'

At 7 o'clock Friday evening the
American-Hawaiia- n freighter Texan,
having finished taking aboard 3200
tons of sugar here, steamed t for
KaanapalL Kahulul and Hilo, to com-
plete her sugar cargo for San Fran-
cisco at those ports.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Nilhau
went on the company's drydock Fri
day for drydock inspection. Local
U. S. inspectors of hulls and boilers.
Joseph J. TMeany' and Thomas J.
Heeney, made a general examination
of the vessel.
' Thomas Cockett has ' resigned is
customs service messenger here after
being in the service nearly two years,'
He has accepted a position with a
local business firm. His place will be
filled either from the eligible list or
by promotion, according to Deputy
Collector Raymcr Sharp.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Kinau will
probably bring Ceorge: N. Wilcox and
A. W. Wilcox from' KaUal tomorrow
mcrninjr, for the annual meeting of
the inter-Islan- d Steam Navigaton
Company, Ltd., on Tuesday morning.
The Wilcoxes are the only directors
not in town today.

No word has yet been received from
the customs efficiency . board .which
was expected to come on the Wil-
helmina Tuesday but did not arrive.
It is expected they will wire ahead
to Collector of the Port Malcolm A.
Franklin for hotel reservations be-

fore they leave San Francisco. "
Bringing 202 cabin and 150 deck

passengers from. Hilo and way ports.
- caiwcitv list, the Inter-lslan- d flag-
ship Mauna Kea arrived today from
Hilo and way ports. , Her inward car-
go included an auto, eight crates of
chickens. 25 bags of vegetables. iZ'
sacks of corn .61 hundles of hides.
rflrtwcd of Ujtr; tC. quarter r.f
and 220 of sundries: .

iii .... n"wA

NORTHERN ROUTE j

DANGER PROVED

Jul to show that t.'io "Sunshine
Route ' to the Orient fnm fanam i or

the is

is

m

eas.

as the
as the

&

S

anese. winch have run short of coal
una had to turn bark and make for
Honolulu from the (Jreat Circle route
for more bunkers, since November 25.
Their names are:

Ktnkon .Maru No. 3. Bound from
San Francisco for Yokohama. Came
here short of coal from Great i'ircle
rtute November 29.

Kinkasan Maru. Came here short
cf coal December 23, from northern
route.

Ide Maru. Arrived January 21 from
Great Ci'-i-I- e route, short of coal.
Made port In distress April 12. 1U16,
with jury rudder, storms on northern
route having carried away permanent

'one.
Wakasa .Maru. From New York for

Chemulpo. Called at San Francisco
fcr bunkers; met storms on Great
Circle, turned back, arrived Thursday
for more bunkers.

Toyohashi Maru, from New York;
same experience. Arrived Friday and
left again at 2 p. m. for Nagasaki.

'The following report on island ship-
ping arrived on the Mauna Kea today
and is' included In the trip report of
Purser M. V. Blitchell of the-Maun-

Kea: Helene at Papaikou loading
sugar for the Wilhelmina : Kaiulani
at Honomu loading sugar for Wilhel-
mina; Hamakua anchored at Honokaa,
too rough to work;; Schooner .Melrose
at Wainaku discharging lumber; bark
entlne S. N. Castle left Hilo Wed-
nesday; b'arkentine Amazon probably
will" leave Hilo today for Puget Sound.

nil'!
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a
-- -a Bed at

Ta-Be- d is a clever and of table and bed of
everlasting joy to the housewife who desires to economize space
and save As a table it pleases even the most critical,
being substantial, of artistic design and finest
with a shelf for books and magazines. The bed,

with spring, mattress, pillow and all is cun-

ningly concealed within the drawer space of the tabel. The
manner of is so simple that a-chi-

ld can operate it. See
this unique piece of furniture in our show rooms now.

In in all

CcDV

Bishop Street

of

--y, J) V (- - U bf U W

Table
Night

Many Styles Finishes.

Agents Hawaii

T7'

BLOCECENG OUT ORE!
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workmanship,
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:7m PRODUCING MINE NOW!
When you ;make an investment you want actionirnrnediate action. You will

get this sort of action on an investment in Rochester Onited Stock NOW at 35c per
;share. : ,; :;.' 7';V. ;.. '7"- -

' :;; ;- :::::"':':-."y.':T.''- ::7--

Three tunnels are now being driven simultaneously; to the. many known
veins in the United property-"t- he largest single close in holding in the entire--

Rochester District. !

Mr. G. S. President of the Rochester United Mines Company, left San
Francisco for New York last Wednesday, the 1 4th, to arrange for the listing and
proper handling'of Rochester .United on the New York Curb. j

ii The Audit tCompany of Hawaii, Limited9 has ., been appointed
t
trans

fer and issuing agent in for the the Rochester United Mines
.. The management of the. Rochester United Mines is now doing and will

continue to do all possible to make your investment in Rochester United
ACTIVE and PROFITABLE. : - ;

.

A Mmifisd Wdtiiit of Rochester United
is AvailalDle

3S eeMs peir Sfinaire
This is by far the best buy among the Honolulu mining stocks now.

Stock fully paid and non-assessab- le. -
, .

i . of sock issued or immediately in Honolulu by The Audit
of Hawaii, Limited.

Forward all orders and inquiries for Rochester United to

mi
Block

.M .,4

.
V

combination

commodious

Rochester

Company

now

Phone 3658

by

housework.

complete

unfolding

Company

Campbell

practical

bedding,
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Prodkaeed Hw

he Most Stupendous
W special urcnestrai iviusic

of
by

Civilization in Theme, Grandeur, Beauty and Fo rce is compa rable with Only Other
Feature! Birth of a Nation and Intolerance- - These Three Are in an Class

FEBRUARY I7tti to 24!h

Evenjn Prjces: 50c, ci Sl.flO

'. .... .

'DAHLE C? PEAE IS JBETJUirjE

Battle Peace"
'Stuart Blacktona greatest

photodramatlc world
powerful films

duced. Intended portray great
,T'd preparedness peace,
vspelled Indlca- -

struck keynote
situation. Bijou

Thursday Some
magnitude procuciion
cleaned 25,000
members National Guard,
members horses

supernumeraries skil-
fully directed making

story based book,
"Defenseless America, Hudson
Maxim, inventive genius, who,.

Thomas Edison others,
promised every support

nation admittedly great crisis

it1

m

s a

which confronts the country. ' The
wonder of the picture Is that it is a
plea against war,-no- t for war, urging
as its peaceful battle cry, a prepared-
ness for war in times of peace, a pre-
paredness that will place the country
in a position where its very strength
would make war Impossible. ; j.

Among the spectacular scenes prom-
ised in "The Battle Cry of Peace" are
the great city of New York in ruins,
the national capitol demolished by a
foreign foe; there is shown a puny
fleet-r- it belongs to the United States
in unequal combat with a world power
navy, the sinking of two of these bat-
tleships is a most gorgeous spectacle
from the standpoint of the newer art
The landing of the foreign foe upon
American soil, the use of a deadly
swivel gun. to take the lives of Ameri-
cans backed against a. wall are among
the scenes which make the blood boil.

- :r fa Every Home
is .Health. ' Arid the biggest factor in health
is right food. 7

... i

is famed the world around for its scientific-
ally complete food values the entire nutri-
ment of whole wheat and barley, including
the vital mineral elements for perfect bal-
ance of body, brain and nerve.

Besides Grape-Nut- s has a
flavor, a delight to young: and old; Every
table should have its daily ration of
Grape-Nut- s '

;.
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75
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wonderful

SOCa

SATITWWY,

-

according to the leading critics of the
mainland. There appears ' to be an
endless number of scenes and inci-
dents, all tending to call upon the pa-
triotism of every American . and to
bring them to a realization that

really is The Battle Cry of
Peace." -

TAKING

RAISES PROTESTS

Another protest against the way
sand Is being taken out of Kapiolani
Park by various contractors and waste
returned instead of soil has been
registered by Arthur F. Wall, member
of the city planning commission. Wall
is greatly incensed over it and de-
clares that the

take steps to 66 s that tlie
provisions of the agreement which al-

lows sand to be taken ; away, if an
equal amount of soil is put back In its
place are adhered to, ; v

"I have been watching the holes
where the sand is being carted away
for some time and the soil is certainly
not coming back as fast as the sand
goes out," he said. "'The lower
end of Kapiolani , Park lcks like
a dump pile and is a disgrace to the
city. I am sure the park

is anxious to clean up ibat end
of the park and is probably only wait-
ing for the holes to be filled in with
soil,- - he added. , , :

This matter was brought to the at-
tention of the board of supervisors
several" weeks ago by Judge P. M.
Hatch. ' That time Hatch launched a
vigorously protest against the same
practfee which Wall is now objecting
to. Ben Holllnger, chairman of the
.park committee, said then that the
waste rock which was being damped
in was for a base for the soil. - Ac-
cording to Wall, however, waste and
rubbush still compose the greater
part of the material returned and it
would seem that even now no attempt
v-- as being made to fix up that end of
the park. '.

I 0AILY I
;

: - -
Make some ol today's want nJ

serve VOU by answering b few tf
t&em.

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
$4-0- each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Adv..' - : '..
For Distilled Water, Hire's Root

Beer and - all ' other Popular Drinks
try th Con. Soda Water Works Cn

Ncrris W. Brown of Xew. York filed
tuit in the supreme court against the
Actors Fund of America for Jiyt.00
damages for alleged breach of con-
tract-.

Daring Cinema Erodu(itiori the Age
composed

Films: Exclusive

'.Villi

T7

Reserved at
Hawaii Film Supply

1

MASONIC BUILDING
;

.PHONE 2873

--Gallery Not Reserved 25c

pre-
paredness

OF SAM)

authorities-shoul- d

superintend-
ent

REMINDERS

Y7I'

FRENCH CONCERT

When a thousand people, Ameri-

cans, French and British, stand as one
while the "Marseillaise" is' being
played It is an Impressive sighi. Last
night in the Bijon theater this incident
closed a program filled with the love
of France and enjoyed by an audience
so large that it is doubtful whether a
dozen ; more persons could have been
seated. The colorfc Of France,' Britain
and the United States were mingled on
the stage were worn by 'ushers, girl
program sellers and by the perform-
ers.- V'

. Given under, the patronage of the
British Club, in aid 6f the French Red
Cross, the program went with a
smoothness and celerity heartily ap-

preciated by the audience. There
were no exasperating delays and the
program was not' long drawn out.
Stage Manager Will Prestidge put the
numbers through on schedule. The
use of the Eijou was donated by Presi-
dent Joel C. Cohen of the Consolidated
Amusement Company.
. Neil Slatte'ry opened the concert
with-timel- y songs. Lampini, "The Man
Who Grows," amused everyone by add-
ing about 6 inches to his height without
any difficulty. Prof. Pierre Baron and
his athletes gave an exhibition of
gymnasium eats of Orpheum caliber.
Miss Olive Day read pleasingly a
selection from Dickens' "David Cop-perfield- ."

iamie Kelly, "The Subway
Foreman,", was as entertaining , a
"Mick" as the Bijou stage has seen in
years. Piano solos of bis own com-
position were dellghtfuly played by
Carlos Caceres. Miss Aloie Prestidge
did some clever clog dancing; Walter
Weems, the black-face- d humorist,
brought down the house by his "pat-
ter" about woman's resemblance to an
umbrella, and Miss Gertrude Hogan
was heard in artistically.sung selected
songs. "Peggy" Center, was unable
to a piear because of throat trouble.

Following intermission. Baron's ath-
letes performed again, the Castner
Quartet warbled in close harmony.
Merlin did mystifying stunts with a
rack of cards, Bernice Holmes sang
cwetly, the Corelli Trio played excel-
lently a patriotic fantasia, "The
Allies;" Johnnie Ness, R. D. Marshall.
C. E. Ganzert. Neil Slattery, Theodore
Decker and W. H. Hut ton were one
!cng scream in "The Wireless Tele-
phone," and Prof. J. -- S. Wanrell was
the, last artist, singing the Toreador
song from "Carmen" and the French
national anthem.
: On the executive committee were
Pierre Barcn. chairman: Reynolds
Penniston, manager; Dr. Augustus
Marques. French consul; E. L. S. Gor-
don. Britifh consul, and Fred Harn-rcn- ,

president of the British Club,
honorary chairman.

LIVtLiZAf IUN

SPECTACLE WILL

The Hawaiian Opera House . gaily
decorated with. Carnival and national
colors, crowded with a representative
Honolulu ' audience, will present ; a
gala appearance tonight at the open-
ing of Ince's marvelous peace offering
of the moving picture are, "Civiliza-
tion.".; :i:Vf-;i.;:Vv';i- ;

Advance sales have been large and
many tourists are taking advantage of
the opportunity of seeing this ; great
spectacle, which has as yet not been
shown In many cities of the main-lan- d.

-- ,, ;;"v- - 7-
'

Henry Bredhott has engaged an ex-

cellent orchestra of 12 pieces to render
music specially written , to suit the
motif, characters and action of the
picture. This will certainly appeal to
the public generally, to music lovers
in particular, and will greatly enhance
the many . attractive features of the
photo-play- . It Is the idea of the man-
agement to make this an event which
will long be remembered by the .peo-
ple of Honolulu, and it is' the aim to
give exhibition just as enjoyable and
interesting as in the states.
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. WE ANNOUNCE ; ANOTHER EXCTOSIOH AT THE
' ' " '

INCLUSIVE BATE OF

Leave Honolulu, Saturday 3 . R. U.
' ' 'RETtlEir TUESDAY,!7'A. ' ;

; IS. ;

Stop-ov- er Privileges Granted
Reservations and Tickets

Phone 4941

Island Steam Navigation Co
v; Qneen Street

lvJ0 yes--.

mmntnn'mmHnftmtt'unmi

The fall of a world power is depicted before your eyes in J. Stuart
Blackton's masterpiece,

THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE S
This call to arms against war deals with America's unpreparedness in
such a way that it touches the heart strings of your emotion, awakens
patriotism within your bosom. ; J ' '

. : v : :

. CHARLES RICHMAN, world famous actor, is supported by a wonder-- '
ful Vitagraph cast. 'BIJOU, FEBRUARY 22

ilitiiiiiiilliiijilii
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REVIEW OF 1916

in 5 Reels of Side Splitting Action

The greatest of all Chaplin pictures, in addition to a
Vaudeville Bill of

VAUDEVILLE AT 8:00

CHARLIE CHAPLIN AT 8:45

Prices remain at 10, 20,30 and 50 Cents. Phone 3937 and
;. , , - reserve your seats.'

' -

' ,

rn
i

phi r r

At
At 2:15 o'clock

C

WM. FOX PRESENTS
7: 4C

iTESM n BAM
'" "

i - i -,n-; i

"EastLynne"
A masterly modernized version of
this internationally famous stage
success an entirely-ne- w role
Miss Para

3

CRIMSON MYSTERY No. 5. Better than ever HAWAfl TOPICAL
NEWS No. 1035 weeks ahead of all news pictures now being shown In
Honolulu.; - .

.

1 y
. "

' TIME TABLE. i'XH'-''- -
; First Show-Hawai- i

News 6:30
Crimson Stain Mystery ........... 1 ....... 6:45
East Lynne 7:15

o'clock

STAIN

Second Show
. :

- Prices 2C, 30 Cents. '

Don't fcrjet two shows. Come early and avoid the4 rush. . '

COMING: v.
TPJAllGLE FEATURES KEYSTONE KOMEDIES

FATTY ARBUCKLE FORD STERLING '
IIABEL NORLIAliD

The Big Three of Comedy in Film Land ' '

n
t!

At 7:40 o'dcck

for

At

8:30
8:45
9:15

10,

'v::

I IT

At 7:40 o'clock

.
. DA1HEL FROHLIAN PRESENTS

Tht Dainty Cewitchlng Little Paramount Star, In THE REWARD
. OF PATIENCE

A fascinating and quaint drama of Quaker devotion and instinctive
Inspiration for the higher ideals of life.

THE SECOND BIG CHAPTER OF THE NEW PATHE MASTER
' , SERIAL - 'V v.

TE SlIlELBIWG SHADOW
1 'It cc:t3 us more. But it's worth it.i

- PATHE WEEKLY - V
Prices 10, 0, 30 Cents. Side and Center Boxes, 50 Cents

' '

. PHONE 5060
FREE Honolulu Fruit Chewing Gum flavored with the fruits of the

Islands .for all patrons today, Saturday and Sunday

p3

c:
( 11

3:

J3

Fort Street

I

HONOLULU RTAK BULLETIN., SATUROVY, FEDRUARY 17. 1917.

VIIMER LEADS

BBVLERSATY.S1.

Official Scorer W. A, Baseman ha
frepaxed the Y. M. C. A. Senior Bowl-
ing Ledgue averages Tor the season to
date, including all matches rolled this
week. Carl Wikander is in - the lead
with 196.53 as his average. Including
Coast League matches. "Wfkander has

f bowled better than a 2!X) average for
the part month. This stamps him as a
premier bowler in any company.

K. Tt Pong, anchor man for the e,

U the , only other league
bowler in the 190 class, he having an
aveiage of 191 to date. Young of the
Ali-Chlne- e. Hall and Decker of the
Hawalis, with Caraara. anchor man for
the Mid-Pachlc- aie all aver the 180
mark in average.

J. C. Chambeilin letds the Cosmos
bowlers with 179. Capt. Louis
Stephens is the star of the new Na-

tions with 176.33, while Capt. Otto
Gutbrath leads the Service with a
176.16 average. The complete list of
avei ages is as follows:
. Name. T.
Wikander ". O.
Peng
Young . .
Hall ....
Camara ...
Decker ...
Charaberlln
Methven ' . .

Williams "..
Tinker
Canario, J.
Stephens . .
Guthrath ..
Cornes
Sing ......
Scott .
Soares . . .
McTaggart
McGuire . .
Jordan ..."
Yao. If. ..

iChing
Henley ...

D,

.....

AC
..A.-C- .

H.

II.c
o.
ii.
o.
o.

. N.
.
. o.
A-- C.

. C.
.......... O.

.'. C

.... . S.
Canario. II. S... .... H.
Andrews ........... O.
Bent N.
Keeff ,..........,

i lS6l&on ' M,P
: Merrick .--

. . , . ... ... ; H.
' Atevedo . II.
Ho A-- c.

Noble ....... ......t C.
; Terras .... . . . ..... S.
Cooper MMMiiii M.P.
Ham
Brown,
Morgan ,

Staytqn .......
Hornberger ....
Atherton ......
Naatx ........ t
Bonner . .'.
Morgan, H.

...

..M.P.

...

. . .

S.

c.
N.-- :

s.
' s.

mm'.: S
c

4 .M.P.
- Sa

N.

G. '
9

12
12

9
6
6
9
8
6
3
9.
3
6
6

10
9
6
6
9

.3
9

12
6
6
4

3
3
6
9
9
5
3
4

'3
9
3
3
2

. 5
3'
6

.4
3

FUGS-FLA- GS

Ave.
196.55
191.00
187.16
181.88
181.66
181.16
179.00
178.62
178.50
176.66
176.55
176.33
176.16
176.16
175.80
175.11
174.83
173.83
172.11
169.66
169.11
167.58
165.16
162.83
161.50
160.33
159.66
159.00
158.11
157.88
157.00
156.00
153.50
153.33
152.55
145.00
144.66
144.00
143.40
141.66
141.33
135.75
1343

Our big shipment of Flags have ar-
rived. Everybody should decorate
their homes with 'the national colors
for Carnival week.- - . f

WALL NICHOLS CO; LTD.Adr.

DESPONDENT SOLDIER ;

TAKES HIS OWN LIFE
Said to have been despondent over

financial losses. Sciilonlo Rosenbaum,
; first sergeant of Headquarters Com-- 1

pany,. 9th Field Artillery, committed
f suicide Friday morning about 8 o'clock
by shooting himself through the head.

SgL Rosenbaum was alone In the
office of the company at the time and
several of his' comrades, hearing the
shot, rushed in to find him dead.
Worry over financial matters is said
to have been the cause of bis act.
though be had no shortage tn funds of
the company which were in his keep
in. - '' .

x;":-':-v.'"- -
He was a native of Russia and bad

Deen in tne army aDoui six years, aii
of bis relatives are In Russia, it was
stated by officers today. The body
will be shipped to: the mainland for
burial.- - ... ; .. .,;'.,' -

j DANCING GLASSES
' - Learn the latest New York dances
from' MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: 'Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class:
Saturday morning, Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment. Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. HalL Rea. S 675. The Rom age y.

c. ATT Li f--( I I

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
v ? 4 p. m. r

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
THE YAQUI CAR" (two-pa- rt drama)

Vitagraph. : ; '

"MIDNIGHT AT THE OLD MILL- -
(Ham and Bud comedy) Kalem.

THE TREASURE TRAIN- - (railroad
. drama) Kalem. . "'v:- - jC

HE- - ALMOST ELOPED (comedy)
" Nestor. -

JARREIT QUELLS

HAWAII MUTINY

High Sheriff WilUam Jarrett has
returned from the island of Hawaii
with four Korean prisoners. Kim Bori.
Choy CtanR Young. Moon Young Sit
and Dyen Kur Dock, formerly at the
Keomoku convict road camp near Wai-me- a.

; who, according to reports from
Hilo., had become mutinous and had
attempted murder In the camp. Since
Jarrett's visit the camp has become
peaceful again.

The story la that the prisoners be-

came enraged when Luna Charles A.
j Rachanan broke up a gsmbling game.

attempted to etom the guards and
l were net subdued until shots bad i

Leen urea ann irnsues annea wiin
j levolvers by Ruchanan. Bert Bower
, and three ethers are said to have com
prised the latter, who practically
saved the guards' lives.

Later the rebelling convicts refused
to work, so the story goes, demanded
that Bower drive them back to their
cemp in machines, which he refused
to do.' When the men were ordered 'i

to return to work they refused and
the four Koreans were arrested forth
with a leaders. The others then
were Riven the option of working or
roing back to the Honolulu jail. They
chose the former.

CIVIC FEDERATION
GIVES APPROVAL TO

BISHOP STREET PLANS

Approval of the proposal of the
board of supervisors to improve
Bishop street, between " King and
.Queen, and for its extension' to the
waterfront was given by the execu
the committee of the

v
Civic Federa

tion Friday evening in resolution, of
which the following is a copy:

"Whereas, the board of supervisors
has under consideration the improve,
ment of Bishop street,-betwee- n King
and Queen streets, and the extension
of this street to the waterfront;

"Resolved, by the executive commit.
tee of the Civic Federation that it la
the sense of this meeting that Bishop
street should be extended also from
Hotel to Beretanla streets, and that
action towards such extensions shculd'
be tvn witticur v. in view' of

IN THE ClliCOrP COURT OF THE
First, Judicial Circulf,Territory of

; Hawaii. At ' Chambers In Probate-I- n

the matter . of the estate , of
Arthur Ashford .Wilder, deceased." :

--
- Notice to1 Creditors -

The undersigned. Charles T.: Wilder,
administrator of ; the estate of Arthur
Ashford Wilder,'11 deceased, hereby
gives notice v to alt' persons having
claims against.' thfr-4sta- te of the said
Arthmr Aslrford- - Wilder,' deceased, to
present such claims, duly authentic-
ated, and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even though such claims be se-sure-

by mortgage of real estate, to
the undersigned, at his place of busi-
ness, Tax Office,' Judiciary Building.
City and County of Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, within six months from this
date or within six months from the
day they fall daeor such claims, will
be forever barred- - - :V '

: And all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make im-

mediate settlement with the under-
signed, administrator- - as aforesaid; at
his said place of business. V;

Dated at Honolulu, this ITth day
of February, A. D. 1917. i'-- .;,:

' ' .; . . CHARLES T. WILDER, t

Administrator of the. Estate of Arthur
Ashford Wilder,- - deceased. ;.

THOMPSON MILVERTON fc' CATH- -

CART, Rooms 2 12, Campbell Block,
Honolulu, Attorneys for said Adml n--:

istrator. ' ;' r - '
; 6712 Feb. 17, 24, March 3, 10, 17.

IN THE pIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii At .Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Neno-klch- i
Sato, Deceased. :.

Notice of Order for Hearing Petition
"for Administration.

. The petition of p. Sato of the City
and Countjr of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, alleging that Nenoklchi Sato,
late of Honolulu aforesaid, died intes-
tate at Honolulu aforesaid, on or about
the 22nd day of January, 1917, leaving
property in the Territory of Hawaii
necessary to be administered upon, and
praying that Letters of 'Administration
issue to him, having this day been
filed: ' v v ' :

It is Ordered that Tuesday, the 27th
day of February, 1917, at 9 o'clock a,
m., be and hereby is appointed for bear-
ing said petition In the Court Room
of this Court at Honolulu aforesaid, at
which .time and place all persons con-
cerned may appear and show cause,
if any they have, why said petition
should not be granted."
, By the Court: .

A. K. AONA,
v' ;

I Clerk.
Honolulu. T. H January 27th, 1917.

HOLMES & OLSON, - '
Attorneys for Petitioner.

- 6694 Jan. 27, Feb. 3, 10, 17. 1917.
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THIS WEEK AND STILL BETTER VALUES. In addition to our, general stock
there are a good many new goods unpacked since the Sale started. An elegant stock .

of Silk Kimonos and Mandarin Coats, Embroideries, Lacquer Ware and Art Goods.
Everything marked down. VISIT US TODAY. "z-

- : 7.- .

Will be closed Saturday, FebrM

JUL v

Opposite Catholic Church

a
TIZ" PUTS JOY III

HE, ACHIIIG FEET

"My, How Ta' Gladdens Tired,
Swollen, Burning Feet--It's

Glorious!"

Ah wbat relief. No more tired feet;
no more burning feet; no more swol-

len, aching, tender, sweaty feet. No
more soreness in corns, callouses,

' 'bunions.-- ;
.

No matter what a.Ks your feet or
what under the sun you've tried with-
out getting relief, just use "Tiz.M "Tlx"
is the only remedy that draws out all
the poisonous exudations which puff
up the feet v'Tii" cures your foot
trouble so youH- - never limp or draw
up your face in pain.-You- r shoes won't
seem tight and your feet will never,
never hurt or get sore and swollen.
Think of it, no more foot misery, no
more agony from corns, callouses or
bunions.' v

"
:

' '
Get a 23-ce- nt box at any drug store

or department stors and get instant
relief.. Wear smaller shos. Just ence
try "Tiz..1Get a whole year's foot com-

fort for only 2u cents. Think of It.
Adv. :r'V i. :

the fact that property in this section
of the city is rapidly increasing In
value, by the formation : of an im-

provement district under the frontage
tax laws, the city and county to pay
a just proportion of the cost of such
extensions, it being a main thorough-
fare and adding greatly to the im-
provement of the city as a whole

Cookery' TTife
Book to-da- y

Here's a great big cookery book of nearly 200 pages splendidly printed, Uauti-full- y
llluatrited crammed full of splendid time-teste- d rsdpearecipea thatsre economical and practicaL --

The Uij hlander Cookery Book is the standard reference work of tans of the-san- ds

of women throughout New Zealand and the Pacific Indeed so valuable
w it that it is sold at a jood figure by the Red Cross Societies of the Dominioa.
But there s a copy of this splendid work available absolutely free for you just
hll m the accompanying coupon and the book will be sent post frse by thenext mail. In addition to good recipes in all branches of cooking it tells aboutHighlander Milk the Condensed Milk that sett the standard in Nsw Zealand
and throughout the Pacific -
Clip this coupon and send it to-da-y while there's still a eppy available for yea

."Hihlanltr."DepiA'? fnt L. Waldrta. LtA. Afuts, Haaolala. , i .

: trod m your ry Bock.
"

:yn"......r.....;..'.....V..-...;.;..-..A4drws.......-

ttorr 3579.

V )J O
.Condensed

; r :;
:

v::::;.--v:- vjv.v.r. - 'j ,

1 ' Ml' "1 : : '
:

'
v"'

, Wheh you Wnk : '

: 'm I Piano Players xm m m

Strom Music Go.
We have the largest stock of. pianos arid play-
ers in the Territory, prices from $325 to-'$255- 0.

V-'- 7 -
used pianos low $75.

Monthly payments may be arranged for.

FRIDAY MUSICALES '

Given every week :30
Aeolian Hall 1 020 Fort St.

- f

Hawaii's Most Popular Song
tourists. Call and

J7 JavILlL get your copy.

C1 f

Ltd.
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A inau may 1k more running tlian anothfT, Alas! what w our hopes without our fears!
but not more cunning than all other. I.a There is a' mercy ia affliction's smart.
Rochefoucauld. - Rev. n. Caunter.

HONOLULU; TERRITOBY OF ILUVAII, SATURDAY, FEBBtTABY 17ri017.
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JUL: AND MRS. BENJAMIN K. PIT'
MAN "AT HOME'

A genuine greeting ot aloha was ex-- .

tended to about 300 guests by Mr. and '

Mrs. Dejamin K, Pitman of Boston on
Wednesday afternoon when they were j

"at home" to every Hawaiian who
wished to come and say aloha to this
son of Hawaii and his charming wife.
Mr! and Mrs. Pitman were assisted
In the reception ot their guests by Mrs.
Mary Beckley, Miss Lucy Peabody,
Mr. W. K. Hutchinson, Mrs. Irenf
Holloway", Mrs. lidgar Henriques, Mrs,
Victor UouEton, Mrs. Henry Beckley.
Miss Irene Dickson, Miss . Beckley,
Mrs. Mary Montana Mrs. Emma Na-kuin- a

and Mrs. Albert P. Taylor.
, Mr. E. K. Lilikalani presented the
guests to MrT and Mrs. Pitman.

V a very pleasing event of the after--

rnnn mmm nhon llftl Ucolll 4 Wana i
Pakoma (meaning "Chief that fought J

the Potomac") presented Mr. an 1
. '- TI A 1 A 1rt j 1 1 blu who jasmine icis. inis

small boy is the grandson of one Mr.
Pitman's nephews.

Mr. Pitman's brother, Henry, was
In the Civil War and In Ltbby Prison
end was an exchange prisoner. He,
however, died shortly after his release
and this descendant was named in his
honor. X- ' - '

VDude" 'Miller furnished old-tlm- s

Tuuslc during the afternoon., Refresh-- '
menta were served.r

. MAJOR HERBERT O. WILLIAMS
GIVES A PINNER .

At the University Club this evening
Maj. Herbert , Q. Williams is enter-
taining with :. a dinner-danc- e. The

.table is to be decorated with Ameri- -

can Beauty rosea and trailers o:
asparagus vine.' Tulle In the shade
of the flowers wUl further ornament

' the table. '. "

.'Maj. Williams' guests will be Mr.
. and Mrs. Charles r, Capt. and
; Mrs. James Gallogly. Mrs. S. S. Hero.

Miss Hero, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. John
Hill of Atlanta, Ca,; - Miss Katherine
Fowler, Mr. Theodore A. Baldwin, Mr.

, Gey Buttolph, Capt. John :T. Curry,
Mr. H. B. Weller and LI eut.-Co- l. Wil-
liam 8. Guignard. V ': ', ; V

"r- - Th.-dance-- at ,th i Unversitr.:
will be th"?-df- v erslon for the evening.'

'
-- MRS. GUSTAV" SCliAEFER'S TEA

' Mrs. Karcli Law and Mrs. Flor-
ence Braxernun-wer- e the. guests cf
honor at a tea given on .Monday of
this week over which Mrs. "Qustav
Schaefer presided . as hostess. The
pretty Schaefer home was decorated
with golden daylight lies, baskets of
ferns and palms. Sewing and knitting
made the afternoon hours go by Very

"swiftly.. - " : ..Y- -:

The guesta invited by Mrs. Schaefer
to meet Mrs. Law and Miss B rater-man- ,

who, by the way, were class
mates of the hastens, were Mrs. Albert
de Wit, Mrs. Arthur C. Mackintosh,
Mrs. Harold Glffard, Mrs. Samuel A.

!ker. Mrs. William .Williamson.
Arthur Rice, Mrs. Charles T.

Vilder, Mrs. Reynold McGrew, Mrs.
Harry Wilder, Mrs. Charles Chilling-- j

worth, Mrs. .CTarence Olson, Mrs.
Clirford B. High, Mrs. Emmett May,
Miss Marjory .CapDs, Mrs. Katherine
Williams.-- . Miss Grlnnell and Miss
Pauline Scliacfer. .

MORNING MUSIC CLUB MEETING
The . followlna: charming program

waa preeented by the Morning Music
Club at a closed ' meeting on Wed-
nesday morning. It waa given at Miss
Margaret Clarke's studio:

Nationalism in Modern Music.
Illustrations from modern , Russian,

Finnish, Scandinavian and Polish
- works'- - ..'

1. Eklage ......... . Jean Sibelius
Mrs. L. Tenney Peck

2. Legcnde . . ......... .'. WIeniawski
, Mrs. Ernest A. R. Roes

3. (a) Diffonance . . . . . ... . Borodine
(b) Chanson-widou- l .'. . . .... . . . .

- Rlmsky-Korsako- w

; (c) Autumn ............. Arensky
- Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson

4. Selections from the "Thousand"
Lakes" Jean Sibelius

, . Miss Margaret Clarke
5. Valse Triste-- . ....... Jean Sibelius

' Mrs. R. D. Mead
6. (a) Etude Bordlgiewlu

(b) Tbe Swan ... Palmgren
Miss Parrish

7. Ca-atln- a from "Prince Igor"....:.......... . . . ........ .. . Borodine
Mrs. Bobbins B. Anderson J

8.- - (a) Romance . ; ; i
(b) Tarantell. from the 2nd

Suite ...... Rachmaninoff
Misses Clarke and Cadwell

4
A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Miss Dorothy Guild was surprised by
a set of her young friends on Satur
day evening. They came out to give
her birthday greetings. Dancing was
enjoyed and a swim was an added
attraction. ' Miss Guild's Impromptu
guesta were Miss Rosie Herbert, Miss
Ruth Soper, Mits Pauline Schaefer,
Mias Katherine: Williams, Miss Mar-
jory Capps. Miss Edna Wilson, Miss
Elolse Wichman, Mr. Marshall Hen-sha-

Mr. Dickson Nott Mr. Robert
Purvis. Mr. T.' Thompson. M Ernest cf
Podmore, Mr. August Schaefer, Mr. j

Howard Worrall. Mr. Roy Patten and ,
Mr, Cornell Franklin.

MR. AND MRS. H. T. BRADNER'S
DINNER

Last - Wednesday evening at the
Plcasanton hotel Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Bradner had as dinner guests Mr. and
Mra. R. O. English nnd Mr. Clinton J. by
II n l ehi us of Cnlif.irnia.

Mrs. A. Wiley Mather of New York, Vwho' returns to Honolulu for a
ycaV stay. : The charm that fascinates so many brought Mr. and Mrs.

aticr back after the!r experience last year. - .

MK. .AND MRS. ALBERT P. TAY- -

LOR'S HAWAIIAN EVENING
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin K. Pitman

of Boston will be the guests of honor
at a Hawaiian party given by Mr. and
Mra. A. P. Taylor at their home this
evening. The costumes worn will bs
those from the time of the first Ka- -

mehama down to tbe Kalakaua "dy-
nasty and will prove vastly Interest-
ing, to alL About 100 guests 'have
been bidden. Dancing will be one of
the, many pleasant features of the
evening. .

' '

..'. '

":-- , - ..1 y
MISS ISA BELLE BAKER HONORED

Tlila 9ftrnnnn nt liftr Thiliston vp.
ni:o hnmA Ml Unrr.lliv, Harkir 1st !

entertaining complimenting Miss ,16a-bcl- le

Baker who is the house-gues- t 6f
her brotb.er, LIeit. Baker of Shatt-
er., Five hundred is the game played
and a Jolly afternoon the result. Those
Invited by Misslarker to meet' Miss
Baker-ar- e Miis Marie Ballentyne,
Miss Maud Ballentyne, Miss Ruth y,

Ml Martha McChesney,
Miss Ruth Baker, Miss Anne True,
Miss Thclma K Murphy, Miss Eleanor
Gaitley and Mrs. Valter Reesman. :

MRS. BTtEGA A DINNER HOSTESS
Mrs. Brega was a dinner hostess on

Saturday evening at the iMoana Hotel.
The table was dainty with a basket
filled with pale-tinte- d . Transvaal
daisies. The guests enjoying Irs.
Brega's hospitality were Dr. and Mrs

'Charles Adams Mr. John Lewis Coch- -

ran and Capt. J. Pun lance. The Lcahi
benefit concert was enjoyed after
dinner. '

. .

:.; ..;." ..,'?
MR. AND MRS A. W. HOMPE EN-

TERTAIN ' '

Air; end Mrs. A. W. Hompe of Grand
Rapids, Mlch who are truest "at the
Picasanton, entertained at dinner on
Wednesday evening. A crystal lowl
filled with lavender and pink sweet
peas made a pretty centerpiece, i The
same pretty flowers were scattered
over the, damask. Dancing; was en-

joyed after dinner. ' - V-- ;; '

M,r. and Mrs. Hompe's guests were
Miss Helen G. Pratt. Miss Loraine
Hompe, M iss Thelaia K. Murphy and
Mrs. 'Augustus E. Murrhy. 1 -

AN ENGAGEMENT JANNOUNCE- -

j -- : MENT-:

Mr, and Mrs. Byron Eldred N'oble
announce the engagement cf their
flaughter. Doris Vivian, to Mr. Harold
Edward Morgan.

Miss Noble Is the eldest daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Nobis and Mr. Mor

ran the third sen cf the late James F.
Morgan and Mrs. Morgan.

No date has as yet been set for the
wedding. '.:k;::v.''V 4
MRS. EUGENE STEERE GIVES A

TEA ) "
Mrs. Arthur Andrew's was the motif

for a tea given on Thursday afternoon
Mrs. K.ujf.ene 8tefe ,M iifr Manoa

ht'ime. ; .' .

V

MR. AND MRS. DAVID S. BAKER'S
' ' 'u DINNER' - ?. ,

The Pleasanton hotel was the set-
ting on Wednesday evening for a very
charming and daintily appointed din-
ner given by Mr. and --Mrs. David S.
Baker. The table was colorful wjth a
basket , of pastel-shade- d Transvaal
daisies and lighted tapers, making a
pretty effect. The d.mce at the Pleas-
anton was the diversion for the hqur
after dinner. .

Mr. and Mrs. Baker's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Weston Lewis, Mr, and
iirs. Frank D. True, Bishop and Mrs.
Henry Bond Restarick, . Mrs. L" H.
Merrill, Miss Ruth Baker, Miss Anno
True, and Mr. IL ;W. Merrill.

' 4,
CAPT. AND M US. CONRAD S. BAB--

COCK GIVE A DINNER
At a. tabic very attractive - with

decoratinus of p!r.k gladiolus and fern,
Capt. and Mrs. Conrad S. Babcock en-

tertained at the .Moana hotel on Sat-
urday evening of last week,' their
guestsNvere Capt. and Mrs. Augustine
Aiclntyre. .Mr. and Mrs. F. Gillis Todd,
Mr. and Mrs. P: K. Witmer and Mr.
and Mrs. Brawn. i - '''
; , 4 4-- '

; A DANCE AT THE DAVENPORT
Valentine evening (Wednesday was

taken Advantage of by the manage,
taent of The Davenport for a dinner
dance, i About 100 guests enjoyed this
pleasant party.

Special dinner guests for the even-
ing' were Mr., and Irs. Magmder G.
Maury, ; Madame Lester,- Mrs. :. Nellie
Johnson, Mr. C. E. King.Mr. C. Rans-for- d

and Mastr Brooke Maury.

COL. AND MRS. WILLIAM PRATT
KENDALL'S DINNER --

Dr. JCeeper and Mr. Tod Powell of
Colorado Springs 'and Miss Caroline
llughit't and Mr. F. E. Hughitt were
the honor guests at a dinner, given
last Saturday evening by Col. and Mrs.
Willirjn Pratt'Kendall at their Manoa
home. The table was very prettily
decorated with a basket -- of spring
blossoms.

Col. and Mrs. Lincoln's guests were
Miss Hnghitt Mr. F.E, HughHt, Dr.
Keeper, 'Mr. Tod Powell.. Col. and Mrs.
James B. Houston, Major and Mrs, Ed-
ward Carpenter and Major and Mrs.
Charles Lincoln.

,".;'. 4 4 ': 'V-;---- ;::

MR. -- AND MRS. WESTON LEWIS
GIVE A DINNER

: Mr.' and Mrs. Weston Lewis enter-
tained friends at dinner at the Pleas-autc- n

betel on Thursday evening.
American Beauty roses graced the

talle center. The gue?ts invited by
Mr. and Mr3. Lewis were Dr. and Mrs.
I M Hooper, : M iss Lewis "and Miss
Smith. '

'4 4- ' -
A PICNIC AT FORD'S ISLAND
Tomorrow Mr. Francis Brown is to

be a host at a picnic IunCh at Ford's
lsiann. , Aqua p.artin is i t 10f' 'sroi I day. ;

SOCIAL CALENDAR. :

Mr. and Mrs.. Herbert Powsetf j Vaknt'iie Ur cc.
Mr. and Mm.' Wil'ian lln'mpn s Dinner
i:r. prd Mrs.' Rijiir)!' It. McGrj'a Buffet Supper.'
Mr. and Mra. Walter DUlingham's D;n,-cr-. '. ,

Mr. Silverwooa Dinner noet. .
"

V

Auderscn Bnialey Nupiiala. '

Mr. W. J. Fleming a Dinner Host. '
Col. and MrsAWBliam P. Kendit 1 Entertain.
Mrn. IloTert Shingle a Iuncheo i Hostess.
A Pol Supper ;Knioyed by Visitors.- - , -- . -

General it cd lti Frederick S. 8 rrong. Dinner.
' Jirs. Gutav Shaerer Gives, a Tea.

An Informal Lnnchecn,
A Dinner on Board the "V. 3-8- . St IvSuis.

: Mrs. Robert UeTTer's Tea. .,

Mr. end; 7 Mrs. 7enja?n!n Pitman .t Home. .
.

The Grossmay Hons; .Warming.' .
Mr. and Mrs. '.So mu el --A. Walker s Supper and Sinini.
Mrs. James. Pi Dougherty a Pn pvTea Hoptef s. .

;Mr. and Mrrf Alre't P. Taylor's Htfw&ilaii Evening.
MflTnr and Mrs. John Lane's Dinner. V

A Swim and Luncheon. .

- Judge and Mrs.' William C Lymr'a t)ioncr-D- i nf c

Mrs. Brtnsford Lewis Gives a Dinner. '

Mr. and Mrs.-GeorKC.U- Entertain. ; ' '
Mrs. GrinneHj Dinner Hostess.
Mr. nd Mrs. Frank Nlles Entertain. ,

Mrs. Brcga a Dinner Hostess., ;

Capt and Mrs. Conrad rubcock Eutertaiii. '
V Mr. and. Mr. W. A. .Coid?9 Give a Dinner.
-

. General and "Mrs. Frederick Sir rigV Dinner.
Col. and Mrs. Fr?nk Ke.fers Dinner-Dance- . " '

4'.

4- -

4.

4--.
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COL. AND MRS. JAMES B. HOUS-- r

TON"8 DINNER . ;
"

One of he most beautiful of this
week's dinners was tbe one given on
Friday -- evening by Cot, N and Mrs.
James B; Houston, r A very handsome
centerptece 'of - lavender orchids an4
ferns wai yxtd: Lang graceful fronds
of ferns ' added ' th4 cooling touch ;of
Screen. '. Ribbon In lavender and pink
was N very charmingly arranged.'- - Cor-sag- e

boquets of fre2ia were at each
COVer. "

?
- , V ; ;

". CoL" and Mrs.' Houston's guesta were
Col. and Mrs. Wilmot B. :ElM ML
and Mrs; Charles' Lincoln, Maj. arid
Mrs. i Morton J., ennr of Schofteld,
Maj. and "Mrs.-- Illamt 'ikCochttn,
Miss Caroline HaghlU and Mr, F. E.
nughitt i .v,,,

.yy
MISS BONNIE SCOTT HONORED'.'

1 ' Miss Bonnie Pcott of Fort Shatter.
who leaves next month 'fdr the main-
land, was ' the guest' of honor " at f a
Valentine tea on Wednesday of - this
week' when Miss Dorothy, HarRer.en-tertalne- d

for "her; .ThO; decorations
and refreshments "all carried otft the
Valentine idea. Miss Harkefa guests
were Miss Bonnie 'ScottrMUs; Eliza
beth Roeenbaum, Miss Isabcile Baker,
M Iss Dorothy "SfcTtae, 7 M Iss ' Helen
Ohnstad. : Miss Margaret Grey,, Miss
Catherine Raymond and Miss Carolyn
Raymond. - "

v -
"';..'-- .

'

DR. AND 5IRa CiiAittES ADAMS
GIVE A CHlKESE. DINNER

Dr. and ,Mr, ChrleAdams enter
tained 26 guests, ou Friday ? evening
at a Chinese ceremonial, dintier.: r.The
table formed a. hollow square.' Around
this the v guests ; sat and 'enjoyed a
unique and delightful evening: Chinese
banners in.standards; adorned ; the
table, whlcli wa craaitiehted with, Chi
hese blooms. Many of the. guesta wor
handsome .'Chinese bns, and ..rhop-stick- s

'were used ; throughout ;After
dinner, a Chinese drama waa-presente-

by cleyer Chines actors. " '

Some among Drahd Mrs. .Adams'
guests were Gen.Mind Mrt.VFTederlck
S. Strong. Mr. . and Mrs Pelouze of
New York City, Gen.' and Mrs. Charles
Treat M rs. Brega of Chicago - Mrs.
Enders of. Chicago. - Mrs. Clowv M iss
Clov. Miss Vera Daraoa, Miss Mary
von Holt Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dilling-
ham, Mr. and M te', C H. Chisholra. Mr.
Cochran, Mr. Graham of Rome, Mr.
Cyril Damon, Mr. Herman iron Holt
Mr. Alan LOwrey and others.

MRS. ROBERT SHINGLE'S LUNCH- -

: EOS :. v,;'v .',;- -;

Nasturtiums and ferns made a matt
attractive table decoration when Mrs.
Robert Shingle entertained atu lunch-
eon on Tuesday of this week.; Seeing
and bridge kept the guests at. this
hospitable home until the ven?ng
shadows felt Mrs. Shingle's guefts
were: ' Mrs. Tutch of Denver, Mrs.
Van Tassel of Cheyenne, Mrs. Mc-

Gregor, Mrs. Herbert Petrie, Mrs. St
C. Sayres. Mrs. Elizabeth. Freeth,
Mrs, William Campbell, Mrs. Ralph
ClarK, Mrs.' Walter Mjtcfarlane. : Mrs;
Charles Chlllingworth, Mrs." George
Smithies, Mrs. William Amon Purdy
and Mrs. Mark Robinson.

4 4 4 .,

MR. AND MRS. FKANK NILES
GIVE A DINNER -

Mr. and Mrs. Fraak Kiles pf Kan-
sas City were dinner host and hostess
on Saturday evening at the Moana
Hotel. The circular table on the lanai
was very prettily decorated with
sweet peas and violets.' The guests
after dinner attended the Leahi Home
benefit concert given at the hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Klles guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Chapin A. Day, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Bristol, Miss Mary. Briggs of Chi-
cago, Miss Boone of Kansas City and
Mr. Daniel Boone of the same city.

:'; 4 4 4
MR. FRED MUIR A DINNER HOST

Mr. and Mrs. Bartlelf MIss Lang-do- n

and Mr. J. F. Rock were Mr. Fred
Muir's dinner .quests on Thursday
evening at th Pleasanton, hotel.

444
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COL. AND MR..WtLUAM R KEN--

. DAIX'S DINNER-Pin- k

begonias arid maidenhair fern
made the dinnar table --over-which Col.
and Mrs. William Pratt Kendall pre-
sided on Frfdayevenlnfif a verv oreity
and effective festal board. Bridge was
the1 diversion afterwards.

Col. --and Mrs. Kendall gave the dn- -

ner-- honoring Capt and Mrs." Eugene
Householder of Schofleld. The-- other
guests bidden were Capt and Mra.
Jack r Hayes," Capt and Mrs. Jaraea
Gallogly; Miss Lucille n,

: Miss
McRac'-CoL- " JimesMcRae and Capt
Henry;; Merriam.

4..-

! COL. r'ANi.;MKSFRA.NKv It V

.

:
-- 'KEEPER'S v JJINNER-DANC- E

.With-- guests . seated .around a table
most 'attractive with Ita Icentrat decor
rations of yellow corcopsU and lace
firn.';wlth; dlhty nand-painte- d cards
marking ' each guest , fcover, Col. and
Mrs. Frank R. Kecfer are. Entertain-
ing 'this evening at , the 'University
Club, honoring - Mr. , and Mrs. L.. H.
Pelouie" of New ',York "; City; who are
the house-guest- s of ' Geri. and Mrs.
Frederick; S. Stron&rYvl ' ' :
" The dance at the , University Club
wilj.be the diversion for, the evening.
' CoL and Mrs. Keefera guesta will

be Mr. ; and Mrs. L. H., Pelouxe, Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Bryant Cooper, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. von. Ham no; Mr. and
Mrs C. W. CaseDeering, Mrs. Dora
Ahlborn, . Capt ; and Mrs. Robert IL
Duenaer. Col. William Weigel and
Lieut Frank Jr Riley,

MR. W. J. FLEMING DINJR
V w. HOST

Around a table lighted with un-
shaded tapers and a basket filled with
pink swcot peas and laco ferns, Mr. W.
J. Fleming entertained guests at din-
ner and afterwards at the benefit con-
cert at the Moana Hotel on Saturday
evening. Mr.' Fleming's guests were
Brig.-Gc- n. ' and Mrs. Samuel . L Jdbn-so- n,

Mrs. Frances Reed, Mrs, Evelyn
Munro of Chicago, Miss Clara Reed of
New York City and Mrs. R. C. Bonner
of Cleveland. '

V .4 "::."."

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE UHLy ENTERTAIN -
.Pink shaded candles amf a 'gilt

basket filled with La France roses
m.ade an attractive table at which Mr.
and Mrs. George Uhl of San Francisco
entertained . on Saturday evening.
Their guests were: r , ;

Mrs. Ida Mai ?eile" of San Francisco,
Mrs. Granville Abbott ; of Piedmont
Cat; Mrs. LiBpitt of Providence, R.I.;
Mr. Frank Morony of San Francisco,
Mrr Edgar Mlznef..of San Francisco,
Mr.' Stephen BouKon.jf Burlingame,
Mr. ' Ashton Britton and Mr; H. B.
Weller of Honolulu.

. "'-- "

MltS. BRANSFORD , LEWIS A DIN- -'

v "
: NERH03TESS i :

v One of the many pretty dinners
given at the Moana Hotel on Saturday
e.venlag was that at which Mrs. Brans- -

fcrd Lewis presided as hostess.
American Beautyproses made a pretty
centerpiece. .". . ,' '

. Mrs. Lewis's guests were Mr. . and
tMrs. Lynn Inglefriti of Sedalia, Ma;

Mr. and Mrs, A. C Housman of St.
Louis, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Hedges
)f St Louis, Mrs. Wood of Sedalia, Mo.,
and Mr. and Mrs. G. K. . BothwelL
Dancing was a pleasant diversion
after dinner.

4 '4
JUDGE AND MRS WILUAM B. LY-MER- 'S

DINNER --

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wiley Mather of
New York-Cit- are the guests of hon-
or this evening at a dinner-danc- e giv-

en at the University Club by Judge
and Mrs. William B. Lymer. A has--
ket of golden coreopsis will be used(
to adorn the table. Dancing will be
the entejttainmcnt for the evening. ,

)

Judge and Mrs. Lymer's guests will-b- e

Mr. and Mrs. R. J2. Bristol, Mr. and J

Mrs. Gustav Schaefer, Mlsa Eastlake,
Mr. Cornell FrahWIa' and Mr. ind
Mrs. A. Wiley Mather, the honor.

6'K

Miss Doris Noble,, whose engagement to Mr. Hare IJ Edward Mors u
Is a'pleasant announcement cf the week, '' - " ' ' -

A TO! LUNCHEON FOR MISS JIAUD
j - HIND

Miss Maud Hind was the guest of
honor, at a poi luncheon given oi Fri
day by her couslna, Mim- - Margaret

j Hind' and Miss Men a Hind, at their
1' Green vstreet home, f The tible Vaa
i; covered in'inalJeuhair,fern. - Tbla-wa- s

th foundation and it wa strewn with
panlea " and ' others tiny yeU6w blos-
soms. large basket iu the center
of, the-- table e,21e4 ;with spring
blossoms and greenery; a real ilima
Couble lei waa placed for each ' gusst
A swtut in the large tank was enjoyed
before lunch, and, after, lunch the Car-
nival, tennis was attended. ' ;.

A prettily ornamented and lighted
cake told the guests tLat It was MJss
Maud Hind's birthday.

It waa a genti'ne old time Hawaiian
luncheon,, the' food being served in
old Hawaiian i pel bowls and dishes.
Guests invited by Miss Margaret 'and
MIsb Mona Hind were Miss Jessie
Kennedy, Miss Helen Stevens of Ta-com- a,

Miss Caroline Shipman. Miss
Florence Shipman, Miss Irma Wode-hous- e,

Miss Anne W'odehouse, Miss
"Peggy" Center, Miss Harriet Lucas,
Miss Mary. Lucas, Miss Rose Brown,
Miss Ruth Heidt tnd Miss Margaret
Thurston. -

4 4 .4 v-- '

: V ANDERSON-BROMLE- Y

- At the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bromley, was
solemnized the wedding of their daugh-
ter. Abigail Mary, and Mr. Robert S.
Anderson, on Wednesday evening. The
Rer. F. Eteson of Epiphany chapel per-
formed, the ceremony. Miss, Matilda
Mad sen was bridesmaid and Mr. Ed-
gar Anderson supported bis brother.

, It was a white and green wedding,
the house being done In white asters
and white lilies, with ferns and palms.

The bride was daintily gowned in a
white-han- d embroidered silk and car-
ried a shower bouquet of white sweet
peas and white violets. A wreath of
orange blossoms adorned the bride'3
head,
. Miss Evelyn de la Nux played the
wedding march. -

'..There were only twenty guestscom-
prising the immediate family relatives.

Mrs. Anderson la the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bromley. Mr. Ander-
son is the superintendent of Leahi
Home, where they will make their resi-
dence after returning from their bridal
trip, which they are spending at the
summer home of Dr. and Mrs. Archi-
bald Sinclair at Wallupe. .

'

4
. MAUI j GIRLS HONORED

The following interesting artcle
shows how keenly alive our girls are
to be selected for honorary positions
In their colleges: '

;

--Maui Girls Named By Class at
miiis. .

- : . y. 'v -

..I "Two .Mac! girls were, named by
members .of; the sophomore class at
Mills College to serve as officers cf
the 1918 organizations. Miss Cleo
Case of vWailuku,. Maui, was named
to the secretaryship of the cla&i and
Miss Mabel Wilcox, also of Wailuku,
was elected ergeant-at-arm-s. , Others
elected to officaljpositions were pres-
ident. Miss Ellen Eason of Pasadena;
vice-preside- Miss Marjorie Dins-mor- e,

; Marysvflle; treasurer. Miss
Elizabeth Treat Thompson, Modesto."
' ';'',.''' -

' ' '4 4 4"
GEN. AND MRS. FREDERICK S.

STRONG ENTERTAIN
Last Saturday evening Gen. and

Mrs. Frederick S. Strong entertained
at the Moana Hotel. The guests were
seated at a circular table, very pret-
tily decorated with yellow coreopsis.

Gen. and Mrs. Strong's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Pelouxe of , New
York City. Mr. and Mrs. Alvah S.
Chiaholm of Cleveland, O.; Miss Chi.v
Itolm and Lint. Wallace Philoon.

.MR. AND MRS. REYNOLD Mc- -

GREW'S BUFFET SUPPER '
A valentine buffet supper was Mr.

rnd Mrs. Reynold Erodie ;WcGrew"s
plan for entertaining a number c
their frlendt on Wednesday evening.

;After dinner the company atten del
the dance at the Country Club given
by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dowsett

! Very handsome 'silver .candalabra,
with the lighted candles softly shaded,

f were the only table ornamentations.
Mr. andrMrs. McGrewT r-oi'-cra

Mr. and Mrs; Gustav-Schaefe- r, Mr. ar I

Mrs. Mertfln Carson, Miss Rosie !Icr
bert. Miss Katherine WlUiams, MI:i
Marjory Capps, Mr. ? - Marshall - Ilea
shaw, Mr. August Schaefer Mr.-WII-lia- m

Warpen, Mr.- - Cyril Damon, Mr.
Cornell Franklin and .? Mr. Chauncey
Cleveland. v .

.-
- 4 '

.

- :i
MISS DOROTHY McRAE GIVES A

" SEWING TEA1
'.' Work' bags, knitting needles and tat
ting shuttles were brought Into play
on Friday afternoon when MUs Don
thy McRae entertained friends at. a
sewing tea. The rooms were fresh
and pretty with dozens of hiblscu3
blosscms. Refreshner)ts served; the
needles were again plied and a pleas-
ant afternoon ntme to a close.

; MIs3 McRae'a guests were Miss Mar-
garet Grey, Mis Dcneys, Miss Eliza.
beth Rosenbaum, Miss Baker, Miss
Eleanor Oartley, Miss Gartley Mksa
Carolyn Raymond, Miss Ohnstad, Mb
Cath-erin- e Raymond, Miss Louise
Clark, Mias Harmon Bailey, Mlsa Mil-

dred Deney, Miss Lucille Lad son. Miss
Dorothy Harker, Mies Del McCue and
the Misses Grant'. - . .'. ' '

'4 4 '4
A SVIMVAND LUNCHEON .

Mrs. ! George Bennett was Mrs.
James Dougherty's honored, guest on
Tuesday of this week. The party mo
tored to the beach, enjoyed a swim
and then went leisurely back to Mrs.
Dougherty's, where a buffet lunchcou
was served.- - Sewing and bridge mads
a very pleasant afternoon, i

Mrs. Dougherty's guesta were Mrs.
George Bennett fa whose honor the
affair was given; Mrs. Harold G d,

Mrs. Fred Damon, Mrs. ; It E.
Bristol, Mrs. Gostav Schaefer, Mrs.
William Williamson, Mrs. Charles
Chlllingworth, Mrs. Harry Hoffman,
Mrs. Samuel Walker,-Mr- s. A. G. Hod-gin- s,

Mrs. Victor Houston and Mrs.
Sibyl Robertson. ;

. 4 4 4 i ' ' '

A DINNER AT THE RATHSKEU.ER
Mr. F. B. Silverwood of Los Angeles

entertained on Wednesday evening at
the Rathskeller. A very lovely center

; piece cf spring flowers was attractive.
After dinner the Roof Garden was the
rendezvous fcr an hour's dancing. Mr.
Silverwood s guests were Maj. and
Mrs, Henry H. Sheen,, for whom the
dinner, was given; Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. J. Morton Riss
Mrs. A. Patterson, Mrs. Georgia Arch-
er, Mrs. Esther Harris, Lieut Ringold
Schley and Master Shen. ..... . .

' s '-

4 4 4 jf

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM THOM P
SON'S . DINNER PARTY

.Mainland guests are the ince-.tl- ve

for a number of affairs this week.
Among them was a pleasant dinner
given by Mr. and Mrs. William Thomp-
son cn Tuesday evening at their home.

The table was ornamented with a
basket filled with pastel-tinte- d Trans--.sr- al

daftie.v and long. runners of as-

paragus viae. The complimented
guests were Miss Lens. MIs Maaaa-se- s,

Mr. Cohen, Mr, Rosenberf, all of
San Francisco, and Mr. and Mrs. Vll
Hani McKay. -- : '

. '". .'

. 4 4 4
MRS. D. E. 3IOONEY S BRIDGE TEA

- Mrs. D. E. Mooney entertained three
tables of bridge on Wednesday after-unoit.-at

her Manoa home. '



CTWO

, MRS. MALCOLM MACINTYRK
FOR D.'X R.

Mrs. Malcolm Maclntyre entertained
Tuesday afternoon at her home, in
Manoa the members of Aloha Chai
Ur and tlsltinj Daughters of the
American Resolution. Mrs. James
Guild assisted la receiving.

So many of the states were repre-
sented that this gathering was of un-

usual Interest.
Miss Tubbs of Kawaiahao semin-

ary In her pleasing way delighted and
cheered by her songs. ;

. Mrs. Seymour Van Cleve of New
ToTk city won her hearers as she
talked so kindly In telling of woman's
part In the great war, and of the
American flag abroad, and of the bom
of Washington in Esgland. Mrs
Va Cleve had ihe quiet yet happy
lower of bringing tears and provoking
snillss.

The president of Mills College, Dr.
Aurelia Henry Helnhardt, who has
served as regent of Sierra Chapter
for several years, was an inspiration,
for in her talk were mingled truths,
facts and. humorous pleasantry. She
told of the work possible for D. A. R.
Chapters and paid, worthy tribute to
Lincoln and Washington.

The gracious welcome bestowed and
the greetings from afar made gUd and
merry the social hour.

MR. AND .MRS. WALTER DILLING-
HAM'S DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Walter DUHngbam
pave a very, charming dinner party on
Wednesday evening for Miss Alice
Cooke and Mr. Philip Spalding.
whose engagement has Just recently
been announced.

The table was exceedingly pretty.
" A miniature bride and groom with the
guests assembled made a roost attract-
ive decorations. At one end of the
table was a miniature altar with the
minature guests gathered. Dainty
rlt bop-beare- rs marked the aisle and
at the entrance stood the bride and
"groom, it all giving a very unique
effect. After the dinner the guests
attended the Valentine party given by
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dowsett.

Mr.' and Mrs. Dillingham's guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castle,
Miss Vera Damon. Miss Beatrice
Castle, Miss Nora Sturgeon, Miss
Clow, Mr. Louie Beard, Mr. Vivian
Dyer, Lieut Wallace Philoon, Mr.
Walter Spalding and Miss Alice Cooke

,and-Mr.-Phil- ip Spalding, for whom the
dinner was given. '

Stephens entertains
Miss Anita Stephens has sent out in-

vitations to a number of friends to
party a: the Moana hotel to-

morrow evening in honor of Capt. and
Mrs. George R. Clarfc of Pearl Harbor
and Col. and Mrs. Richard C. Croxton.

Present at the dinner will be Gov-
ernor Pinkham, Capt. and Mrs. Clark,
Col.' and Mrs. Croxton, Col. and Mrs.
Daniel L. Howell, Col. and Mrs. J. B,
Houston, Col. and Mrs. T. N. Horn,
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey of Chicago, Mrs.
A. J. George of Boston, Mrs. Charles
R." Forbes, Miss Dehys of Washington,
Miss Bailey, M:t Clark, Ma j. H. O.
Williams, Mr. Charles P. McAvoy,

' Capt L. S. Eckels, Lieut. C. C. Wind-
sor and Mr. Sara Weller. ,

Table decorations are to be vases
of pink gladiolus festooned with pink
tulle. ' ".

'
".

. A VALENTINE PARTY
.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert' Dowsett en-- .

tertalned on Wednesday evening with
.a Valentine party honoring Miss

Elclsd Wlchman and Mr. --Dickson
Nott. The Country Club, where , the
nffair' took place. was beautifully de-
corated in hearts and" greens by Miss
Jessie Kennedy. Some of the cos-
tumes, worn were very beautiful and
it was Indeed a difficult task to award
the prizes. About 125. guests were in
attendance.

4 '.

A LUNCHEON. IN NUUANU,
Mr. and M rs. G eorge Sherman en--,

teitained vfry informally at luncheon
Thursday of this week at. their

lovely Numnu home, hrnorlng Ad- - t
miral nd Mrs. Brown&on.and Mr. and

M"atteo SandonaU .... -

-, T
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Mrs. Daniel J. Riordah, wife of Congressman Riordan, of New York,
member of the house committee on naval affairs. Mrs. Riordan will prob-
ably visit here if the proposed trip of the congressmen to Hawaii - this

. spring becomes a certainty. : iL

MRS. JAMES DOUGHERTY'S
BRIDGE TEA

Mrs,. James Dougherty, was hostess
at a bridge tea on Thursday afternoon.
After several Interesting sets were
played refreshments "were served. 'Mife.
Dougherty's guests were Mrs. Burr
Freer, Mrs. Huniston and Mrs. Bland,
for whom the party was given; Miss
Mary Freer, Mrs. Harry Wilder, Mrs.
Andrew Fuller, Mrs. Annie Lackland,
Mrs. Arthur Davidson, Mrs. A. Hock-in- c.

Mrs Harry Hoffman. Mrs.. Alex
ander G..M. 'RobertsOrf.'tMrSv Henry,
F. Wichmanr Mr3. Arthur F. ' Wall,
Mrs nora? Ahl born. Mrs. Armin nane- -

berg, Mrs. Becker and Mrs.
'
Frank .K

Richardson . ":

' ...,: v .
A ' ,VC- -

A DINNER ON BOA RU THE fU-LOUI-

; - v

Commander Victor Houston' was
given-- a surprise on Saturday; evening
last when friends came aboard the
U. S. S. St Louis for dinner. Those
at the dinner were Mrs. Victor Hous-
ton. Mrs. Harold. Giffard," Dr. Lauren
S. Eckels and the suprised host, Com-- ,

mandcr Victor Houston. '

FRIDAY" BRIDGE AT THE MOANA
The prize winners at Friday's bridge

at the Moana were Mrs. Looser, Miss
Hodgson, Sydney; Miss Woodford;
Miss Bralne. Brooklyn. N. Y.; Miss
Koenen and Mrs. Alford.

The ; tea - dansants and evening
dances continue to be very well pat
ronized, by townfolk vaad ,he'v army s

and navv. ' -

Mb. AND MRS... A. H. STORRS'-DIN- -

NER :
Th Pleasanton hotel was the scene

of a dinner on Wednesday evening. at
"Mcli Mr., and Mrs. A. H. Storrs iye-side- d.

Their cuestii vere: Mrs. C'A.
Belen. .Mrs. W. II. Storrs and Sliss J.
Storrs. , j

Dsndn v as enjoyed after dinner.

HOXOLTOII SATURDAY, 17, 1917.

A SWIM AND SUPPER AT WAIKIKl
A swim and supper at Waikikl was

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A." Walker's de-
lightful method of entertaining a set
of their friends on Thursday evening.
After a swim, hot sapper, was greatly
enjoyed. Mr., and Mrs. Walkers
guests were Mr. and . Mrs. William
Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Damon,
ir. and Mrs. Gustav Schaefer, "Mr.

and Mrs. James Dougherty, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Rice, Mrs. George Ben-
nett, Mrs. Harold Glffard, Mr. James
McInexirjL-aa- d Mr! Bert Clark.

AvTE'IRhCHARMlNG VISITORS
V MtL Burr Freer, Mrs. Huniston and
Mrs. Bland, 8,11 Visitors here, were the
guests of honor at a tea given by Mrs.
Samuel ; A.; ;,Walker. on

s
Wednesdayf.

Those Invited to meet Mrs. Freer, Mrs.
Huniston "and: Mrs. Bland were". Mrs.
Andrew Fuller,. Miss Agnes Mclntyre,
Mrs. .'Arthur F. Wall, Mrs. Jameis
Dougherty, Mrs. Raymond Brown, Mrs.
William, TV's Rawlins, lirs." Gustav
Schaefer, Mrs.. Arthur Rice, Mrs.
James B. Houston and Miss Caroline
Hughitt. '..

I DR. AND ' MRS. C. W. MASSEE
f ENTERTAIN

The Pleasanton hotel was the set-
ting on Monday evening for a very
pleasant dinner given by Drl and Mrs.
C. W. Massee. Their guests .we're
Miss M. Ashby, Miss Carrard, Mr. R."

Corran and Mri Wiasor. Dancing on
the lanaf was enjoyed after' dinner:

v. : -,:
t r- - PARTY AT HbMESflJAD !

Mrs. ' !aura Tliompson', matron in
charge "of the Y. W. C. A. Homestead,
gave a Valentine party to : SO ; girls
there oh the evening of February 14.
Tables. were decorated with red hearts
and red paixir streamers hung daintily
from

.
lights above them. A thorough-

ly social time was enjoyed. by all. . .

KENNETH ALfiXANDERv

By
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MRS. ROBERT LEWERS GIVES A

TEA
Former students or Wellesley ol-le-

were Invited by Mrs. Roert
Lewers to come and meet Mrs. .Em
merich of Hazleton; Pa. on Tnrsday
afternoon at Mrs. Lewers home. The
spacious rooms were bright with hi-

biscus bloom and white candy tuit.
Tho6e invited by Mrs. Lewers to meet
airs; Emmerich were" Miss Etnel Da-
rn oK Miss Ruth RichaMs, Miss Mar
garet Hopper, MIsaf Marjory Peterson,
Mrs. H. P. Agee, Miss Newton, Miss
Aobie TSewton, Miss May Fraser, Mrs.
Ching. Mrs. George laenberg, Mrs.
Frank E. Thompson. Mrs. H. Walker,
Mrs. David Olson. Mrs. Arthur Jones.
Miss Maynard, Miss Letitia Morgan
and Mrs. Harris of Providence, R., 1.

A very pleasant afternoon was spent
talking over college days at Wellesley.

MRS. FRANK REEFER'S BRIDGE
LUNCHEON

.Mrs. Frank Keefer Is a very clever
woman for she entertains her guests
In the cool , of the day. On Friday
morning her guests came early, played
bridge until noon, enjoyed their luncn-eon- ,

then motored away to other par-
ties. Those who were fortunate to
score highest and receive gifts were
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Duenner- - and Mrs.
Thompson. Dainty personal gifts
were awarded. Mrs. Reefer's guests
were Mrs. George Brown, ..Irs. Cal-lend- er,

Mrs. BclL Miss Del McCue,
Mrs. Robert Ruenner, Mrs. Denbigh,
Mrs. A. D. Starr. Mrs. Howard
Thompson, .Mrs. George Converse.
Mrs. James AlcRae and Mrs. Dora
Ahlbora. "

'' ,.'.
AN ANNOUNCEMENT LUNCHEON

Miss Doris Noble Is a luncheon host-
ess today, the, event being that very
auspicious occasion; the announcement
of her engagement to Mr. Harold Ed-
ward Morgan. Both young people are
Islanders and number their friends by
the score, and all; will wish them all
the happiness the' world can hold for
them. :; '.

A pink basket was used as a center-
piece, filled with shell pink
hibiscis and white candy tuft. Long
streamers of pink and white tulle
added to the general effect.
;,Miss Noble's guests were Miss Jan-na- tt

. Sharp, Miss . Ramona Morgan,
Miss Letitia' Morgan, Miss Geraldine
Berg, Miss Mildred Merrymon, Miss
Maud Ballentyne,- - 'Miss Margaret
Thurston, Miss Grace Morgan and
Miss Catherine Blake. ;.

A corsage boquet of spring blos-
soms was used at each guest's cover.

,

MR. AND MRS. R. E. BRISTOL'S
DINNER

A Valentine iparty was the pleasure
of Mr. ahd MrskR.'E. Bristofs friends
when tneyTniij dinner at the Bath-skelle- r

oa evening. A
large red heaftmade of carnations was
most attractive Crystal candlesticks
were shaded-I- n red-silk.- 4 After din-
ner the Roof Garden program was
enjoyed for an hour.
. Mr. and Mrs. Bristol's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. William Davis of Chi-
cago and Kansaa City, Judge and Mrs.
William B. Lymer, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Wiley Mather and Capt Henry Mer-ria-

'

CAPT. S. A. PURVIANCE A DINNER
HOST

One of the prettiest of the dinners
at tne university uim tnis evening
will be that at which Capt. S. A. Pur-yianc- e

will preside over as host .

Capt Purvlance s, guests will be Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Brown of New York
city, Mr.' and Mrs. P. G. Todd of New
York cityMr. and Mrs; P. G. Witmire
of Des Moines, Mrs. Grafton BcalL
Mist Magruder and Mr. J. Lewis Coch
ran of Chlcagd...,
MR. AND MRS." 'WIFXIAM WILLIAM-SON'S- .

INFORMAL DINNER
Last Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

William Williamson entertained; hon:
oring Mrs. Harold Law and. Miss Flor-
ence Brazerman of San Francisco. The
other' guests weVe" Mrs, Grafton Really
Mr. Douglas Young nd Mr. Harry
Macfarlane. ... . - .. . - .,

PHOtOGRAPMER

My enlargements of old tin types arid Da guerre o types have the
natural, free expression as though made direct froiti life An

example is shown herewith.
Sittings appointment

Phone
Beretahia Street

STAB-BULLETI- Kj FEBRUARY

Wcdnejday

Portraits

sanie

Btfgagenient Rings
Tjiesselitial'yi of SicKman engagement
rirififf a6 p6rfection $( tfe diamond s crystal,
brilliaririyahdp colorarida design that
you Icriow is" of the" latest vogue. We offer
stfhie
itv s'e't'Sngs of drigihal ahrf al:istic fashioning
i6 tlie" i3rps"r36 6f a month or
snhre:

f TV fi f T
1

4

miMmiitlif Ci jcvrtiery. .

... v t
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te.'- - ifp :

jjl id thVmost authoritative Paris and : : .

jjjj

Kew York fashions, for -p jijj

Carnival Affairs '

"

.

' : Correct Millinery jjjj
'

I 'ill'"
II

' JEFFS FASHION CO., INC.
.Fort at Beretania ;
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DIl. AND MRS. M. EDWARD CROSS-- .
MAN'S HOrSEWARMING

rmrirpamed for hospitality in the ,

social annals of Honolulu was the re-- ;
eptlcn and houaewarminB fivn by I

Dr. and Mr. M. Edmund Grossman to
their frif nda on night, when
the interior of their handsome new j

Nunc mi home was neen for the first
Hire. It la probably within the truth
to ay that virtually all who rwelvfUf
cards were in attendance. At any
iBte, there wa a tremendous cruea ,

trorn 9 o'clock on. Spacious marquees j

had been erected and adorned fcr ths
t omfort of the pi'st. The first mar-- j

quec was the dance room, which was ;

circular. Every shape and size of j
Japanese lantern was used in this
place, the upright posts being heavily j

veiled in the Huapala vine. Every?
- beam and rafter was perfectly covered j

nl at intervals about this circular t

floor were clumps of greenery and
foliage. From here the punch mar-- ;
quee was entered and in this green i

and gold predominated. The serving
table was conventionally decorated
the broad, sweeping lanai greets the
faced little da:;es with maidenhair
fern. The uprights were concealed
with fin-- Japanese bamboo. From

, here the supper room wan approached
and a pretty sight it was, with every

Ttablff adorned with a basket holding
golden coreopsis and lace fern. This
room was In keeping with the rest and
in perfect taste

, On entering this handsome home
the borad. sweninr lanai. greets the

jCye pleasantly, the makal l&nal being ;.

sheltered from wind and
rain, and here restful, "comfy" chairs j
Clve the atmosphere of real home, f

"The broad, deep hall is lovely with
Its handsome hanging and exquisite

Vugs ;and pictures The drawing room.
where Dr. and Mrs. Grossman and
Mrs..? ShepherC Mrs. Grossman's ;

.mother, received, is one of the hand- -

'aomest Tooras In any Honolulu home. ;

It is -- done in rose-pin- k with a silver i

tiheen that is restful and pleasing. A
xrystal light in this room is very love-
ly. AcrosB the hall the pleasant,
cheerful library, with the open fire-Tlace.t-

logs brightly burning, was
especially welcome last evening for
the night outside was chill. This
room is in quiet, restful tones, with
great, broad chairs giving

' a cordial
welcome.

From this one looks into the beauti-
ful dining room with Its handsome
furniture, rugs and draperies, and then
the open "palm conservatory is a pleas-
ant picture to look upon. The den, on
the other sIcTS of the hall, with its

card tables and easy chairs,, is
indeed alluring. lEvery room through-
out the, home is furnished in perfect
taste. 'The bed chambers upstairs
are In soft, pastel shades, each room
different and yet a harmonious whole.
A wide, spacious hall upstairs makes
the approach to each room charming.
V Honolulu surely wishes the Gross-man- s

long and happy years in their
new home. Mr. E. A. P. Newcomb
was the architect and he planned
wisely and welL
:

- Beautiful gowns are the artistic
triumph of tse liour and the assem-
blage of Women at the Grossman func-
tion showed scores of the exquisitely
designed frocks. It would indeed be
unwise to mention the frock worn by
any one as everyone was a creation of

.the dress builder's art and each de-

serves mention If space permitted. A
sure sign of the success of a party
is the reluctance with which guests de-
part and last evening everyone was
very loath to leave such happy and
charming surrounding. Excellent
dance music Icept the guests, regard-
less of the hour. ,; . , : --

, ..

DR. AND MRS. DICKEY HONORED
Dr. and Mrs. Dickey, the first , of

whom was for 40 years the head of
the American church in, Berlin, were
the guests of honor at a dinner given
Wednesday by Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Shingle. A low brown basket filled
with nasturtiums was in the center of
the table. The guests invited by Mr.
and Mrs. Shingle to meet Dr.. and Mrs.
Dickey were Chief. Justice and' Mrs.
Alexander CL . Robcirtson, Mr,; and
Mrs. Walter Macfarlane and Mr and
Mrs. M. W. Dyr of Cheyenne, Wyo.

- y
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Mrs. Robert S. Anderson (nee Abigail Mary was was mar-
ried on evening at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mra. W. H.
Bromley, Kaluxnki.

DR. AND MRS. HARVEY
i

Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Murray are
the board of governors

at dinner at the Club dinner-

-dance this evening. The table is
to be adorned in spring blossoms and

will be the diversion for the
evening. v

Dr. and !Mrs. Murray's guests will
be Gen. and Mrs. "Frederick .Strong,
Mr. and M rs. Robblns Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Nowell,. Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Steere und Judge and Mrs.
William . v v ,

DR. AND MRS. ORMOND WALL'S
PICTURE PARTY

Dr. and Mrs. Orniond Wall are
this evening, Jionoring Mrs,

Burr Freer, ' Mrs. ' Mrs.
Bland and Miss Mary "Freer of Cali-
fornia. A buffet supper will be serv-
ed after .which Dr. Wall will entertain
the guests with his set of moving pic-
tures. About 25 guests have been bid-
den."'. v ':

MR. C. Y. A i DINNER
HOST ;.-- -

Mr. C. Y. manager of the
hotel was a dinner host

on evening, honoring Sen-
ator and Mrs. E. - W. Quinn, Mr. and
Mrs. George P. O'NelL Mrs.; P. C. M.
Thlbault and Mrs. Rose Dana. Danc-
ing was the diversion for the evening.

MRS. W. A.
X "TNNER HOSTS

At the a . Hotel on Saturday
evening ."Mr, ad Mrs. W. A.; Coolidge

Miss f Miss M.
Coolldge, Mr. Byrant Cooper and Mr.
Charles H. Merriam. Dancing was en-Joye- d

after dinner.
'

x A NUUANTT TEA.'
Mrs. Andrew rulter is

a few friends at tea this afternoon
very

Quality

0;-- : 0

Bromley),
Wednesday

MURRAY'S
DINNER-DANC- E

entertaining
University

dancing

Anderson,

Whitney;

AMOVING
en-

tertaining
.Humiston,

W1LMARTH

Wllmarth,
Pleasariton

Wednesday'

MR.Vn COOLIDGE

entertained Coolidge,

entertaining

informally.

A wonderful display of

Re.
.
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OiuN. AND MR3. FDLrtiCK S.
STRONG'S DINNER

At their Waikiki home on Thursday
evening Gen. and Mrs. Frederick S.
Strong entertained, complimenting
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Chisholm of Cleve-
land, O. Tire table , was exquisite
with a silver basket , filled with Am-
erican . Beauty roses and long fronds
of lace . ferns. Lighted candles added
to the effect of the whole. Gen. and
Mrs. C. H. Chisholm of Cleveland, Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Adams, Mr.' anu
Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Focke and Mr. and Mrs. Pe-lou- ze

of New York City.
4

"HE UNIVERSITY CLUB DINNER-- .
DANCE '

; The University Clabr this evening
will be gay with dinner-dancer- s. About
145 have reserved places ': in the pit
dining room of the clob. After dinner
dancing will be a feature.

. A DINNER FOR "HOME FOLK"
Mr. and Mrs. S. Acarason enter-tafne- d

frenci from Aurora, 1JL, at
dinner at the Moaaa on Thursday
evening, the other guests - 'reing Mr.
C. H. Smith, Mist Edna Smith. Mr.
anu Mrs. A. J Lov Mr. and Mrsl
Sencenbaitgh an ; Mr. H. Adansca

r;

MRS. GRINNELL OF SPOKANE,
WASH. ENTERTAINS

The Moana hotel was the setting
for a very pretty dinner on Saturday
evening when Mrs. Grinnell of Spo-
kane entertained Miss Grinnell, Mr.
Mason Remey and Mr. George Latimer.
Dancing was enjoyed after dinner.

.'

TEA AT COUNTRY CLUB
Mrs. E. J. Steele's tea at the Coun-

try Club on Tuesday was enjoyed by
Dr. and Mrs. Eastlake, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Benton, Mrs. E. F. George, Mrs.
S. J. George, Mrs. A. Kerr, Miss Lydla
Hogan and Miss Lavinla Lally.

Point Rose Point de Gaze
Honiton and Irish Crochet

Whitney &
Street

Marsh
Phonel725

- f.

COMINGS AND GOINGS
OF THE SMART SET

Mrs. Charles Bryant Cooper will be
a luncheon hostess Tuesday of next
week.:

v
Krs. Frank West will be a tea host

ess at her Royal Grove Home on Mon--;
day or next week.

Mrs. Irene Holloway gave an old-fashion- ed

Hawaiian luau on Saturday,
honoring Mrs. McCully-Higgin- s.

The Pleasanton Hotel will have no
no1al. nrnsTims next wMk on

count of the downtown Carnival at- -

I tractions.

I Mr. and Mra. Archibald Young are
expecting Miss Katherine Siibey of ;

Detroit as their house-gues-t She is j

i coming next week. t

..
A

Miss Caroline Shipman arrived from
her HUo home Tuesday and will be
here for two weeks, the house-gue- st

of the L. A. Thurstons. j

:
1

I Mrs. Harold Giffard was hostess at
a Chinese luncheon Wednesday at the

. Country Club, honoring Mrs. A. J.
j George.

I

Mrs. Allen M. Smith waa. the j

luncheon hostess of Col. and Mrs. '

James McRae while the transport
was in port. Mrs. Smith was en route
to Manila. Mrs. Smith is a sister of
Col. and Mrs. Hedekln of Schofield.

Chester A. Doyle was host at a lun
cheon at "NIkko" at noon today in ,

honor of Hon. William L. Whitney,1
who leaves the circuit bench on Feb-
ruary 21 to enter private .practise of
law. The guests were Judge Whit-
ney, Alexander Lfndsay, Jr., E..'.W.
Sutton, J. W. Cathcart, C. L. Hopkins,
H. R. Jordan, Arthur Restarick, Say.
Kan-L- a u, A. K. Aona, Joseph Leal and
Frederick Anderson.

...' ' .

Mrs. D. B. Murdoch of Maui and
Mrs. Fred Dickson of San Francisco
were the guests of honor at a tea
given by Mrs. John Guild yesterday af-
ternoon. The dining room was, like a
spring garden with its large basket

j filled with sweet peas, forget-me-not- s

! and violets. The reception , hall and
lanai were very effective with quan-
tities of golden coreopsis and bask-
ets of feathery green ferns.

Mrs. Erdman Baldwin poured tea.
Mrs. Wallace Farrington poured cof-
fee. Mrs. Ray Allen and Mrs. Doro
thy. Guild greeted the guests and Miss j

Frances Farrington, Miss HUdred
Church and Miss Helen Church helped
in the comfort and attention to all.
About 60 friends called daring the
afternoon - v- - -

Thfi.only
. Exclusive
- Piano House

In Hawau

Phone 2313

following:

Women Wear
in suitable styles for

Carnival Week

Chrnival week presen t s
many gala and fashionable
events at vvhic h one must
wear smart and appropriate
attire. !''v:-v':'-

Such attire in authentic
of the season's

accepted styles may novv be
seen at.

B. R Ehlers & Co.

Whm YoEM&HaM

PLAYER PI
a

These cool evenings are ideal for dancing. Why not have your friends in some night--- a player
Piano is so easily operated, plays just the pieces you like best and in such fine time, that it is
the very best means of entertainment. The Thayer Piano Co. has a wonderful assortment to
select from, and our terms are so reasonable that you cannot afford to ignore the opportunity

1 1 '' i. 2ma4UmUaiI(I swsrA amIo " 1 "'-- '

Our nne SIOCK VI lUil UUitruta icpcocuvo. , ; r

Steihiuay &

Can You Affora to Neglect This?
All you have to do is to step into our spacious salesroom

let our courteous salesman demonstrate the tonal quali-

ties of the instruments on display select the one you
want and we will take your old Piano as partial payment.

The stock in'c

Richnidnd

Thayer

in-trepretati-
ons

such well known makes as the

Aft Apollo
Player Pianos and Pianos

on
AFTER Vsi&CA U 1917, THE fEICES OF ALL PIANOS WILL ADVANCE

.Piano
STmWA7 HALL

mm

nemingt

Co 9

Need

c. . ,J
;

Starr j

Automatic ' Player

148-15- 0 Hotel Street

I
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Hotel

Phone 43.10

ctiorv,

ihafs whore
we excel- -

more ill at case than
rip-sa- w edge.

edge

dry

Styl

Lac

ter than her toreet-designe- r

jiiakes -

Superior corset ; designers
are scarce su)erior"
sculptors. Like the latter- -

they .mpst have correct
conception of

style before they can draft
proper corset designs. .

beautiful statue irresista- -

bly poor one
pels, yet both are made from
the same marble and- - with
like

A beautifully designed cor- -

set gives grace figure
of the wearer and poor one ,

does not. "

The designing is the' most.

near Fort ;

man s

'StylTS aVinning trait. Social as well business
ones,- - open; more, readily to the stylish woman. It has

its foundation in the corset A woman's is no bet

:mx, lUt

v.;;

V

V

smooth as velvet;

it.

as as

menfal artistic

A
attracts-- a re--,

chisels.

to;the

"doors, as

figure

;
' important feature of correct corseting. The artistic skill "

I ' of Mr. K T. Jennings in, corset designing- - is conveyed
( through all MODART Front Laced Corsets. . ,That is
Iwhy you must;tiy,one,on in the fitting r!6om before you
can possibly "realize its comfort and its style. P

v Words cannot express style. The eye must see it. A"

f trial fitting costs yoy nothing,-- but you have the advan-- '
;ta""e of'lhe servico of our experienced corsetiere.

'. . v

a

a

a
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ik..! SilArTEU. Keb. i;.-rir- s.

Eue?jje ii. Hattnett was the hostess
r of the Card !i! when It nut as usual

cn f'uerday ev-nir.- Thre wlo play- -

i-- during .the efninf were IJut.- -

ol. .William 'WeiiceL I.ieut.-Co- l. Car--

IJeut.-Ct.- l and William ;Kc&?nuanm in Montlay erenlne to lay
R. Dushiell. Vadame Pearson, ilrs. ; hrldge. ;
Wiliram E. IJuct. J. and Frank!
Grtnt. Mrs. Otho H. Rosenbaum. Mrs. Cel. and Mrs. Daniel Lane
Edward Fuller Wltsell. Mrs. William dined friends at the Moana ho- -

;Uoyd Mcrrii. ( apt. and -- irs. Alden C. tel on Tuesday evening.
jlCnowIes. .Miss Elizabeth Kotenbaurn, j :. "

,:
"

!Mrs. William It. Cochmn, Capt. and- Mi?s Isabel was the house-- 1

Mrs. Raymond A. Wiieeler. Mrs. Eu-- Rest of Miss K&thcrine Cernahan of
. . .gene If. Hartnett. lUlatc

R. Covell. Lieut. Rol-ei- t (5. Guyer,
Liett. Robert A. S'arrer. Mrs. I.o!i:nan

' f,nd Litut. WilliMm H. ltritton.
Lieut. C.ovell the fortunate one

to hold the highest honors for the
evening, thuswinning an attractive

t cf glasses. :

. - V

Lictt. and Mrs. Fr;.nk A. Sloan en -

tertained at riir.:icr on Sunday lp their

vu
was

Ma

wai

quarters la tne cantonment eapi. i irom iino on lueday an ah caret to any time
Chtrles C. and Ueut. John jsence of three eeks, which was sptnt feverisii, coa'ed con-I- t.

Smith ol Scliofield liarracks. and stlbated Adv.

; l;a.' and Mrs. William H. Cochran!
were the guests of Cel. and Mrs. Jas.'i
B. flcuston at dinner on Friday even -

Ing.
t

j Mrs. Claire R. Rennttt entertained
at dinner on Saturday evening. The
table decorations were most - j

ive, being cn effective rombination of
Rruner . rcses, forget-me-not- s,

sweet peuTB and maidenhair fern. Can-d- U

so'i'tly'shadcKl in pink added much
to the of the table Covers
were traced for Mrs. John D. Uurnett,
Oeut. Eugene Lohman. Ueut. lan-- t
drum and Ueut. W. Cutchin and Mrs.
Betmett. ' : -: .

. ;
: '

The C:ub met at tl:c quar-
ters of Mrs. Daniel Lane Howell.
Those .present were Mrs. Edward Ful- -

VViUell, Mrs. Wfilliam R. Dashlell.
.Madame Pearson. Mrs. Guy G. Palmer,
Mrs. Edwin S. Hartshcrn, Mrs. Otho .

Rcscnbaum, Mrs. Eugene Hartnett.
Mrs. Bernhardt K. Stumberg and

William II. Cochran.
' laeut-Co- L and Mrs. William R.
Dashieli entertained at dinner on
Tuesday evening Jn their quarters In
the main garrison for Maj. and Mrs.
Frank Grant. After dinner Col. and
'irs."Dashieir and their guests enjoyi
ed the game of bridge at the
evening Card Club.

I i Alice Palmer was the guest of
.Miss Anne Hawkins of Stfcofield Bar-racks;ov- er

Sunday. v . ,c

Capt Theodore A. Baldwin, Jr., ar-

rived on the February transport and
wllL.occupy quarters inth Bachelor
vbl.Cng-l- fr the-'ma- ln son until

family .arriveav vi.en ie' yffll1 cT
lect; permanent quarter's

1 v. ,

Miss Dorothy.. Grant was 'able to
leave the Depnrtment' hospital on

and is convalescing, rapidly, in
consequence" of -- which Maj. Grant,
with his . family, to be able t )
continue Journey to the mainland

Capt. Char'ea. A. Iewis with his wifo
and small daughter .n the
transiort Thomas on Tuesday and
will occupy quarters C-2- 0 in the can-
tonment ,

Miss Carolyn- - RavmOna and Miss
Catherine Raymond entertained most
delightfully at tea on Tuesday after-
noon as a farewell to. Miss
Scott and Miss Eleanor Scott, who will

, lenye ,cn. tue ttansport Thomas in
Mrch for their new station. The

bie was most attractive, having for
Its decorations Eweet peas, and
-- MenhaIr., ferns; tMrs. R.
Raymond poured: tea-an- d Miss Mary
Grant sefted fees," -- v -- '

Ueut. and Mrs.' Frank A. Sloan
h dinner guests of Ueut

ndr. end Mrs.rVictor Houston on the
SL Leu's jast Saturday. .
' "....';. ,'' t--

: Capt.? and." Mrs. Thomas L, Crystal
have as their .house gust Caut. John
F. Curry, the brother of Mrs. Crystal,

. who arrived on Tuesday on the Lcgan,
to take charge' Cf the aviation camp
which is to he located at Fort Kame-bameh-a.

-- Mrs. Lehman was a bridge hostess
on Wednesday, 'when she. entertained
ior a. number .of her' friends in her
quarters in the cantonment

: Tne decorations, which . w ere most
attractive, were red sweet peas and
delicate maidenhair fern. Mrs.
was the fortunate one, winning the

Anlireptic PouScir
B k a m r i .Ba

Mb SCk, RiptlW mt
o--n KKltwr imfflM ti r--4-

40M T H IM tfT iAn TO KfcX-i-it sf M Wm-m- m

m mm':it wtm m m CMdn
tdtk h tmOMxhy Numt Wv

CZ. IlJ vWi ffc
M SCaM4 t3j W

v

irr
' lo c
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I If AKTCZPTV3

j first prize.; which, a large Canton
plate, while Mrs. Lecaeu consoled

fwith an attractive flowerbolder.

nahitn. Mrs.

Mrs.
Howell

with

liaker

--Mrs. Edward Fuller Wltsell was thtU
luncheon guest of Mrs Charles S. Lin-
coln cn Wednesday.

Mrs. William B. Cochran
Mrs. Edward filler Wltsell, Mrs. Eu-
gene H. Hartnett and MUs Elizabeth

. .d.1 9 I

cnou?ia iiarr;ics over eunesday.
;

,

j Miss Dorothy Jlarker entertained at
j tea on Wednesday is a farewell to :

j Miss Uonnic Scott t nd Miss Eleanor
r Scott. Those Jicliced from Fort
j er were MUs Isalel Baker, Miss Mary
iGrant, Mlas Holen Grant and the
j guests of heno.-- .

;

1

MaJ. Otho Hace Rooer.banm returnctl

When Miss Dorothy McRae enter ,

at tea on lYiday afternoon.'
those invited I roin Tort Shafter ere
Miss Mary Grant, MiM Helen
Miss Isabel Baker. Miss Elizabeth!
Rcsenbaum,1 Miss Bonnie, and !

M iss Eleanor Scott. j

tor after children when cross,
Rankhead bilious, tongue or

, In inspecting equipments persoq-- 1 they, ere harmless.

attract

.Veil

beauty

Sewing

er

ti.

Tuesday

'gaffi
his

Sun-la- y

hotfe
their

arrived

Bonnie

violets
Robert

Hunt

Invited

Shaft

.talned

Grant.

Scott

: , R. Keefer at the University Club be--
v Lieut, and Mjs. Frank A. Sloan will j'forc' ths dance Saturday evening. ,

'be the guests of Capt. Lauren S. lick- -

ls at dinner at the University Club' Col.' and, Mrs. Daniel Lane Howell
this evening.

Mrs. Tubbs and Miss Tubbs were
the luncheon guests of IJeut.-Co- l. and
Mrs. William R. DashieH on Mon-
day.'-

: t Ueut. Edward Wit- -

and Mrs. L. sell. Fonillant, Mr. Charles
housa-guest.Cap- L Cur-jWis- e and v

ry,; were the oirner guests of Capt.
'and Mrs. Geor?e R. Cellender on Fri- -

day evening.

Mrs. George M. Halloran was the
house-gues- t of Mrs. Frederick A. Bar-
ker ; while Lieut. Halloran was in
camp. .

V v'-- ',v. ;. v

Mrs. Charles L. McKain entertained
most delightfully at teaJ on Thursday
afternoon in loner' of her sister, Mrs.
Wiillaoi Lloyd Mo'rHs of Morgantown,
XV. The table'; decorations were
most attractive, tWeet peas and frail
tut beautiful, nisld'enbair ferns ar-
ranged in crystal, cluster-vase- s. Mrs.
Rosen baum P9'Jred 'teat while - Mrs.
llarker presided atf' the opposite end
of the table serilfig th4 Ices. Miss
Elizabeth Rosenbapm; and'-Mis- s Doro-
thy Harker also assisted.', :

4 Uajt Lettar.Ll Baiter and Miss
Isabel JJaker attended the ;bal, masque
at Stihofield racks on Wednesday

. - ' ' :evenin?. r -

Mis3 Katherine Ctrtahan was the
house-gues- t of Miss. Isabel Baker. dur--'

Ing the veelu v S,

; Mai. and Mrs.' Ghj C. Palmer were
the din.her . guests friends' at the
Moana on Thursday evenings . .

'
v - :

v The iop" Friday evening, was well
attended and proved a most enjoy-
able one. Thd 1st Infantry, which is
encamped at "Fort" Shelter, was well
represented. .: ,. -

.
-

; -
- The most elaborate affair of the

week was. the valentine dinner given
Major and .Mrs.vIiliam B. Coch-

ran, when they entertained on Thurs-
day evening, in honor, of General and
Mrs. Frederick Strong.

The. color, scheme throughout - was
red. In the center of the table was a
profusion of t African daisies f and ,

maidenhair .; fern, ! while . a dainty
tracery of this fera covered most of ,

the cloth revealing here and there red j

arrows and tiny red, hearts. , From the
chandelier were hung red and green
ribbons . strung, with tiny "kevpiea."
each, ribboc running put to the guests'
place and ending in a. red rose which;
proved to be an almond cup. Further ,

table decorations were corsage bou-
quets of red peas and raaWen-ha- ir

fern and "kewpie" dolls dressed j

as little red devils and dainty maidens
in satin skirts, tulle waists' and
tiny feathered hats. Covers were
placed for General and Mrs. Frederick
S. Strong, Governor L-uci- Pinkham,
CoL and Mrs. Daniel Lane Howell,
Capt Theodore JL Baldwin, Jr., Major
and Mrs. Eugene H. Hartnett, Mrs.
Edward Fuller Wltsell. Lieut and Mrs.
James ..Gallogly, Miss Ladaon, Major
and Mrs.-Cochra- n.'' After-dinne- r the
game of bridge was enjoyed. Prizes
were won by Mrs. Strong, a large and
most, attractive. Chinese basket. Gen-

eral Strong; aery good looking Japa-
nese bowl on teakwood i stand,
while CapL&aldwia at tha third table,
was the fortunate winner of bow!
similar to-- that on by General Strong.

; Capt and Mrs: Elmer F. Rice enter-
tained at dinner on "Wednesday even-
ing. In their quarters in the canton-
ment, for Miss Ghapin and Mr.
George Marshall of Honolulu. The
table decoration waa a most effective
arrangement of white 'asters 'and
maldeimair ferna. After dinner, Capt
and Mrs. Rice and the guests attended
the bal masque at Schofield Barracks.

"

v Capt and Mrs. Charles M. Steese,
Fort Kamehameha, were the dinner-guest-s

"of Capt and Mrs. Elmer F.
Rice on Thursday evening tn their
quarters In the cantonment .

- V,- --

Mrs. Carl A. Hardlgg, who has been
the house-gues-t of her aunt Mrs. John
McCAndless; while Lieut Hardlgg was
In camp, has returned home.

Capt and Mrs, Edward S. Hartshorn

IF CONSTIPATED
- ..

They Liven Your Liver and
Bowels and Clear Your t

Complexion

Don't Stay Headachy, Bilious
With Breath Bad and

Stomach Sour

Get a 10-cen- t bos tow.
Tonlgut sure: Take Cascarets and

njcy the nicest, gentlest liver and
howel eleensing you ever experienced.
Cascarets wUMLea your liver and
clean your thirty feet of bowels with- -
qui griping. : You will wake up feeling
grand. Your head will be clear, breath
right, tongue cleaa, stomach sweet,
eye bright, step elastic and com- -

plexion rosy they're wonderful. Cet
ia 10-ce- nt box now at anv drue store.

Mothers can safely give a whole Cas--

entertained at dinner before the hop
on Friday ; evening. ; Covers ; were
placed, for capt. and Mrs. Claire R.
Bennett, Capt and Mrs. Elmer F. Rice;
and Lieut, and Mrs. Thomas J. Camp.;

Lieut-Col-. William Weigel the
dinner-gues- t of Col. and Mrs. Frank

entertained at dinner on Friday even-
ing before the hop.

DINNERS TONIGHT
Among those giving . dinners this

evening at the University Clab are

Fashion's Choice

Asoft,reitnedt
pearly white
appearance,
the choice of
Ladies of
Society, Is
readily ob-

tained, by the
use of - .....

Gonraud's
Oriental Cream
' , Reffeshine and healing to ;

, the skin. The perfect, non
Breasy L'quid face reara. j
In use 68 years. Try it. s

''lIm4 1W. tor trtet !

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON ' "

S7 Great Jonea Street New York Gtr

Inl

, : ur. U S. Kcicels,
Capt. Thomas Crystal' Mr. von

and their John Mr. Bet

Va.

by

S.

sweet,

red

Marion

was

"Fix

,.-- B

o-- W
M

! STYLISH
'

' :uy '
. ' for the Tropics

Modes whieli enhance" individuality. All, the best
new models from Paris and Xew York also repro-tliiction- s.

"A

Miss

JcmarieseM
The markets of Nippon have been ran
sacked in an effort to give you authentic
specimens of. J a p a n ' s fi n e s t a r t
and ' workmanship. Each piece .of silk,
each piece of carved ivory, etc., etc., has
been carefully selected as embodying ex-

ceptional qualities as to material, manu
facturer and beauty.

Kimonos 'A
BeaJs

Toys

rower
2nd Floor.
Boston Blk;
Fort St.

JJ2JL

Lamps Curios

- f

SEE OUR FULL LINES OP - V
'.v.... - i

s
; Mandarin Coats Carved Ivories

V ; Silks n .' Umbrellas

'
T. MURAICAMI, ;

Phone 1375 '
: , : ; ; 30-3- 4 Hotel St..

- v body of" JaCob "Kresaman of the NeurolbgicaC Hospital, on Ulack-Ne- w

York was found at the' bottom of well's Island., Where he was a pa- -.

an areaway of one of the buildings oent since May. t, ,
19151

mi

TIT n r n n.
iiTiiiieCd . if If

I trowels
'- -

9

You will want white shoes-B- oots

for morning White Kid and White
Reignskin Cloth . . . . . , 3. $7:00 to $l .00

For the afternoon White Kid arid Reignskin "

Pumps and Colonials . . ; ; . . $5.00 tp$8.50 ;

For the evening events and dances Silver, ,

Gold and Satin Slippers v.': $5.5 0 to $1 5.00 ;

Don't wait until the last day to buy; your size
x t may be gone then.

. ";r ;' ;
.

r 7 : nil

1051 Fort Str f
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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATE

and cocoas
pit fallal, drinking iud cook!af

j Pm, Delirious, Nutritious W
' ' ttf BIX "KM ."'- -

s y.Cy

JUfWUifed U. S. fttefit Ottos '

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate 'ticsweet-- :

.

; eocd), 1-- 2 lb. cakes; V v

i German's Sweet Chocolate-- '
,1-- 4 lb. cakes ......

Tot S fy,MAH Crocart to Honolulu

Wdter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS U. A.

53 highest awards et
Europe .aitd . aiierica (

: : dance; ,
';-Ou- r tuition does not merely teach

tepa. It' develop dancing ability and
,tn2irlduNty. " Fe rates phone 3464.

, . , N.E.MONJO
' i! Means Hotel.

EKand curio company
) it i i a u Curio3, Stamps,
1'uiu, Port' Card. The most
vorapUte and attractlre Curio Store

'l70 Hotel Street' Honolulu

Y;.W.'C:Ai;S
- carcteria--

LUNCHEON.li iinui,2 n
Light, Lunches packed, tp order

''Phone 4513" '""

;,tilx men were: injured ,hen -- the
rcafTold Cn Vhlcb they Vore working
m Ihe'oew William EJdwaxds Company
hulldlnr t CleVfJan-- l eoMapsed : ;

. " ' 1

' 1 - ,

s- - '?

r

':''h rT n- -

. 1

"'

'.".'

) : 4

1. .T

r

: 7hat cculd, bs.taore ;

;r than these delicacies?

:..:"Vl;-:-

:
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I SCHOFIELD SOCIETY i

SCHOIIELO DAHHACKS. Feb. 17.
Col. and Mrs. William Banister were
ho Ui on Weduesday: erening at is; f
most delightful dinner before themas-
querade at the Artillery Club. The
'small La lln were tastefully adorned
with bnwl of pink sweet p&s and
ferns and ' lighted with dainty alj
candle lami'S ' shaded In pink while
little heart shaped valentines marked
the places for the irueus who Includ-
ed Col. and Mrs. William Littebrant
Capt and Mrs. Morton Henry, Capt
and Mrs. Douglas McCaskey, MaJ. and
Mrs. Benjamin Edger of Honolulu,
Mrs. Downing. Capt. and Mrs. John

tUl&ardscn, Miss Helena Palmer,
Capt. Stephen Smith, LieuL Kenny
Palmer and Dr. Charles O'Connor.

.,'..;,:. :';.:..
Miss Harriet J'ungerford was the

Inspiration for a chcrming bridge
luncheon on Thursday afternoon, at )

which Mrs. J. Perrine Barney was
hostess. White chrysanthemums made
a pretty decoration for the luncheon
table, at which were seated Mrs.
Charles Hedekin. Mrs. William Snow,
Mrs. Hamilton liarkins, Mrs. Horace
Bloombergh, Mrs. Hugh Wise, Mrs.
William Banister, Mrs. Thomas
Schley,' Mrs.' Douglas McCaskey, Mrs.
Richard Thomas, Mrs. Arthur Locke,
Mrs. John Corey, Mrs. Harrison Itich-ard-s.

Miss Hungerford and Mrs. Barn-
ey. After luncheon bridge waa the
diversion for the afternoon. The at-
tractive prizes, black end white book-rack- s,

were awarded to Mrs. Canister,
Mrs. Snow and Mrs. Bloombergh, while
a dainty1 bag served as a cuest pr'ze
for Mies Hungerford.

; .v ,:, :.,:' :'..-- .

Col. and Mrs. Tiemann N. Hern have
returned from their wedding trip spent
In Ililo and are Yin; In the upper Ar-

tillery Cantonment .'- - i v
;. -..

;; ;..-;':- ; d"-- ;;
Capt and Mrs. Anguatine Mclntyre

entertained thi Hunt Club at break-
fast on Sunday morning. The members
present included MaJ. and Mrs. Charles
Uoyd, MaJ. and Mrs. Fred Austin,
Capt and Mrs. Conrad Babcock, Capt
and Mrs. Richa-- d Thomas, Capt. 'and
Mrs. William Browning, Capt and Mrs.
Henry Kilbmirne, Lieut, and Mrs. Rich
ard Kimball, Lieut, and Mrs. Harrison
Richards, Lieut, and Mrs. Harold Van-dervee- r,

Miss Margaret Treat, Miss
Katherine Treat, Miss' Katharine
Jones, Lieut. Archibald Arnold, Lieut.
'John ilauser and Lieut. Raymond Me
Qullll.vv. V v

Mrs. George Paine was hostess at a
very .delightful tea on Monday after-
noon as a compliment to her house- -;

guest, Mrs; Ceoige Hejmle of Spring-
field,. 111.: .At the prettily appointed
ted --table Mrs. William Banister and ;

Mrs. jJllen Jordan sefrrd. Among the
ladier who weie asked to meet Mrs.

Tl

I,-

Now .1 -

Showing
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'For mat
Mainland

XJhat a

SPECIALLY
.. .

IMPORTED
r t
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for the .Carnival at the -

V.'onder r.IHIinery Co., Ltd.

1017 Xuuanu Street
near King

....

welcome

tempting
- -
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Helmle were Mrs. William Snow, Mrs.
Benjamin Hyer, Mrs. Ellen Jordan,
Mrs. Arthur Locke. Mrs. Fred Austin,
Mrs-- Charles , Lloyd; Mrs. - J. Perrine
P.arney. Mrs. Raymond Pratt, Mrs.
Samuel Mrs. DeRnssy
HoyI, Mis. Clarence Day, Mrs. Allen
Smith Mr. William Browning, Mrs.

Mclntyre, Mrs. John Corey;
Mrs. Henry Kilbourne. Mrs. ' Da rid
Cain, Mrs. Enwt 8edlaek, Mrs. John
IfaJra, Mrs. Hsruld V'anderveer. Mrs.
Jacob Devers, Mrs. Oliver Dickenson,
Mrs. Wilfred Stokes, Mrs. William Me-

eteat e. Miss Of rtn.de Jnnes, M iss
Katherine Jones, Miss Carrie Me-Mah-

and Miss Esther McMahon.

Col. William Guignard returned to
the post on Monday after a pleasant
leave of three months spent on the
mainland.

. Capt. and Mrs. Eugene Householder
had as dinner guests on Thursday
evening Col. aol Mr. Frank Albright,
Capt, and Mrs. Jchn Ccrbly and Capt.

'and Mrs. Karl Truesdell. -

Mrs, Charles Wyman entertained at
bridge on Wednesday afternoon for
Mrs. Carl Balllnper, Mrs. Karl Traes-del- l

and Mrs. John Baxter.
., ,. ; , . , , ... - ,

CoL John McMahon, Mlas Carrie
MoMaaon and Miss Esthey McMahon
entertained on Vednesday. evening at
a large and beautifully appointed sup-
per party for 55 persons. Under a
huge canvas canopy erected on the
lawn the party was seated at many
small tables decorated with red car-
nation and feathery ferns. Cupid val-
entine carda were named for CoL and
Mm. Frank Kn?fer, Capt and Mrs.
John Corey, Capt. and Mrs. De Russy
Iloyle, Cai t and Mrs. George Paine,
Capt. and Mrs. Charles, Van Way.
Capt and Mrs. Charles Rice, Capt. and
Mrs. John Burnett Lieut and Mrs.
Herman Lieut and Mrs.
Ernest Cullum, Lieut and Mrs. James
Peale, Lieut, and Mrs. Oliver Dicken
son, Lieut, and Mrs. Harrison Rich-
ards, Lieut and Mrs. Jacob Devers.
Lieut and ,Mra. Harold
Mrs. George Helmle, Miss Margaret
Treat Miss Katherine Treat Miss
Gertrude Jones, Miss Katharine Jones,
Miss Anne True, MIs.h Rntlx Baker,
Capt Alexander Matnab, Capt James
Clio,. Capt. Charles Bankbead, Lieut
Clyde Selleck, Lieut. Daniel Murphy,
LleuL Archibald Arnold, Lieut Ray-
mond M cQuillin, ' Lieut. Howard ' M

Mr. Frank Merrill; Lieut Frank
Scjmeider, Lieut. Chirjes
Lie at Stephen Macgregor, Lieut John
Hauser,t Lieut , George rPYi Lieut

Llut Hayes,, Lient Karl
Greenwald. After, supper the party
joined the at, the mas-
querade. ' "

. ; .' -

'v ' . : .;-

lieat ;and McCleave
were aosta at a jolly dinner on Wed-
nesday evening, later taking their
guests to the masque ball at the Ar-
tillery Club. Black and white formed
Xhe color scheme of the decoration
which were most effective, being car-
ried out in lace doilies over . black,
bowls of white black
bonboi baskets, biack and white horns
and Pierrot cards which - were named
for MaJ. and Mrs. Charlea Lloyd, MaJ,
and Mra..Tred Austin, Capt and Mrs.
Richmond Day; Capt and Mr. Willi-a- m

Brjwning, Capt and Mrs. Kerr
T. Riggs, Capt and Mrs. Phillip KiehL
Miss Martha Folda, Miss Mary Crun-de- n,

Lieut Bertram -

Ueut ,Clift Andrus ana' the host and
hostess. .'

- ; ; ; , . .: v '.
'' Mrs. Frank Keefer of Honolulu spent
a few days thia week as the guest of
Capt and Mrs, John Burnett , "

.

On Thursday . afternoon Capt and
Mrs. John Burnett Capt and Mrs.
Paul McCook, Miss Evelyn Hodges,
Mrs. Charles Rice, Miss Carrie Mc-
Mahon, Miss Esther McMahpn and
Capt Carl Cohen motored over to Ha-lel-wa

for golf iand later had tea to-

gether St the hotel. s - - ,

Lieut Karl Greenwald arrived- - on
the last transport to join the 1st; Field
Artillery and has taken quarters in
the Cavalry. Artillery Cantonment

MaJ. and Mrs. Lewis Sorley motored
In to Honolulu on Thursday evening
to diner at the Moana with friends
from. Sioux City. v M '

. : ,

Mrs. Robert Scars was hostess at
dinner, on-Frida-

y evening for Mrs.
Walter 'Greacen, Mrs. J. T. Mason,
Mrs. Frank Halstead and Miss Hamil-
ton. '- - '

. , ; -

Capt' and Mrs. Richard Thomas en-

tertained at a most enjoyable dinner,
on "Wednesday night their guests in-

cluding MaJ. and Mrs. Hamilton Haw- -

Friend

HONOLULU bXAIMi tfAiCJiDAi'.

JYankruberser.

1AugTLstine

Erlenkotter,

Vanderveer,

Haverkamp,

Franlt.llller.

merrymakers

Mrs.WiUiam

chiysanthemnms,

Frankenberger,

.'"y'y'r- -

g

'
Una and Lieut ' and Mrs. Howell

' Estea. ; ?rfY"?. ;'.'': --

I SUnton Babcock gave a

day evening for a number of bis
youqk friends incradina ' Gertrude
Prunty, Frances Cheney, Jane KiehL I

! Scott Rlggs, George Riggs. David '
, Hedekin. John Bill Mc--j
; Caskcy. Hamilton Hawkins. Allen
Day ; and William Prunty. j

'', Mrs- - El id .1 lent Is the gutt of
Lieut and Mra. Benjamin
at Fort Shafter.

Ut-u- t Alfred Sawkins as a charm-
ing dinner host on even-
ing when his guests were Mrs. Earl
Carnahan Miss Borsol, Miss Ashby, '

Mls Isabel Baker. Miss
Ueut Cart Cohen. Lieut 1

Lester Baker, Chaplain Ignatius Fea
ly and Lieut. Corcoran.

Lieut and Mrs. Walter Greacen
had Lieut and Mrs. Alfred Rockwood
of Fort Shafter and Mrs. J. T. Mason
as dinner guests on even-- !

Ing."

Capt and Mrs. Kerr T. Rlggs were
luncheon hosts on Friday for Mrs.
Semple and Miss Semple of Louis-
ville,

Miss Catherine Carnahan spent the
week-en- d with Miss Isabel Baker at
Fort Shafter. -

The ladies of the Artillery Brigade
at cards and tea on Fri

day afternoon at the Mounted Service f

Club for the ladies of the 1st and
' 32nd Infantry. The hostesses oa
; this occasion were Mra. Raymond
Pratt Mrs. Ellen Jordan, Mrs. Wil-- ;
11am Mrs. Fred Austin,

'Mrs. Dennis Currie, Mrs. Samuel
' Mrs. George Paine,

Mrs. Ernest Sedlacek, Mrs. De Kussy 1

: Hoyle, Mrs. Willianx McCleave and
i Mrs. Harold The club i
i room wa3 decorated with (

; red African daisies - and ferns, tne
I same flowers being used with charm
ing effect on the
tea table at which Mrs! Jordan and

; Mrs. Austin served. At the card
tables the high scores were attaint J

' by Mrs. William Snow, Mrs. Harry
Blodgett, Mrs. George Tooley, Mrs.
Robert Sears and Mrs. Thomas Lowe,
who for their skill , received pretty

I little flower bowls. Present at this
affair were Mrs. Henry

j Hodges, Mrs. Lewis Sorley. Mrs. Wil-tlia- m

Snow, Mrs. Arthur Locke, Mrs.
'Paul Mrs. Lyons, Mrs.
. George Helmle, Mrs. Charles ' Lloyd,
j Mrs. J. T. Mason, Mrs. Harry Blas--

land,' Mrs. La Vergne Gregg; Mrs.
Robert Sears, .Mrs. John Corey, Mrs.

' John George Tooley,
t Mrs. . -- Walter .. Greacen, Mrs. Philip
c Mrs. Thomas Lowe, " Mrs.

Mrs. Henry
Mrs. . James Peale, Mrs.

Waiter - Pridgen, Mrs. Chsf les Leon-
ard, M iss . Catherine ; Mrs,

;. John ; Thomas, Mlaa I Evelyn. Hodges,
' Mrs. Mrs. Her-- .

r
man M iss Katharine
Jones,. Mrs. Jacob and the

? "v ' '

:': v-:- -

Capt and Mrs, 'Walter Prldgen have
returned to the post after" a, delight--

rut montn s aiay in an r rancisco. .

: ""'V? ; '
v

Capt and Mrs. Harry; Blasland were
dinner hosts on Tuesday evening for

'Capt and Mrs. La Vergne Gregg, snd
-- Capt. George Keleher.;

The' ladles of the fist Infantry
Reading Club gave s, din
ner on Tuesday Paul
McCook, Mrs. George. Kumpe, Mrs.
Charles Rice, Mrs; Earl
Miss Hamilton. Sears.
Mrs. Philip

Mrs. Lyons; Mrs. Harry
Blodgett Mrs. Charles, Leonard Mrs.
J."T. Mason,' Mrs, Walter Greacen
and Miss Evelyn ,

' y' 7

Miss Isabel Baker and Miss Ashby
were house guests of Miss' Catherine
Carnahan for a fev?' days this' week.

Capt and Mrs.' John Herr and tneir
two ' have taken a set of
quarters at Fort while
Capt Herr is on patrol duty 'with
his troop at Pearl Harbor.' :

- George Rlggs - his girl
and boy friends at' a most
dancing party on -- afternoon
at the Cavalry Club. included were
Clara Leonard, Anne Mar-
garet Blasland, Isabel Helen

Frances 'Cheney, Jane Kl-eh- l,

Gertrude "Prunty, Helen Herr,
Fannie Herr, Stanton Babcock, Par-male- e

Babcock, Hamilton Hawkins,
David Hedekin, Merrow Soriey. 'Park
Hodges, John Bill

Perrine Barney Jr., William Prun-
ty and Scott Jtiggs. v . i

' Saint Day waa the oc-

casion of a very gay Bal Masque at

g: - A

rnnn:
XJetv Yo5hdr ay

delightful

McCaskey,

McClelland'

Wednesday

Catherine!
Carnahan,

Thursday

Kentucky.

entertained

Browning,

Frankenberger,

Vanderveer.
attractively

prettily-appointe- d

'enjoyable

Manchester,

Richardson,.-Mrs- ,

Rossitter,
Englebert Ovenshine,
Kilbourne,

Carnahan,

Augustine Mcjntyre,
Erlenkotter,

.Jtevers
Hostesses.'

progressive
night'TorMrs.

Carnalian,
Mrs.'-Robe- rt

Rosslterr'Klrs.r Englebert
Ovenshine,

Hodges:"

daughters
Kamehameha

entertained
enjoyable

Saturday

Hawkins,
Boniface,

McCleave,

McCaskey McCas-
key,

Valentine's

crate
' "I have been greatly satisfied with your:
hand ling of tny orders previously and ;

though am situated in New York, I de-
sire to keepjhe custom."

, v Enclosed was an order for 8 cases of pines. v

the Artillery Club. Everyone, was out
in festive spirit as well as array and
the fun was fast and furious.' Among:
those present were General and Mrs.
Cnarlea Treat CoL tnd Mrs. W lUUm
Snow. Mrs. Arthur Locke. Major and
Mrs. Hamilton Hawkins. CoL John
McMahon. M r. Earl Carnahan. M Iss
Ann Hawkrns. Capt and Mrs. Charles
Van Way. Ueut and Mrs. Howell
Estes and the following in costume:
MaJ. Charles Lloyd as Pierrot Mrs.
Lloyd as Pierrette. CoL William Ban-
ister as Ku Kluu Ki&n. Mrs, ; Ban-

ister a an Old Fashioned Girt,
Major Fred Austia as Pierrot Mrs.
Austin as tatima, Capt John Corey,
red and white clown; Mrs. Corey..
French peasant; CoL and Mrs. Wil-
liam T. Uttebrant red and white
dominoes; Capt Augustine Mclntyre,
--hot dog" vender; Col. William Gui-
gnard. red and white clown; Mrs.
Benjamin Edger, a swallow ; Capt
and Mrs. Perrine Barney, 'red 'and
white clowns; Capt, and Mrs. De
Russy Hoyle. Japanese man and wo-

man ; Capt Clarence Day. Pierrot ;
Mrs. Day. black and white Frolic;
Capt John Richardson, white dom-
ino; Mrs. Richardson, harem cos-
tume; Mrs. Ernest Cullum, a gypsy;
Capt Kerr T. Rlggs, Pierrot; Mrs.
Riggs. old fashioned lady; Mrs. Frank
Keefer, pink and white domino; Mrs.
C IL Rice, red and white clown ;
Mrs. John Burnett a Valentine;
Capt Phirp KiehL pink, blue and
yellow clown Capt and Mrs. Robert
Love, clowns; Capt Browning, Pier-fo- t;

Mrs. Browning, school girl; Capt.
Paine, Arabian knight; Mrs. Paine as
Sumurine. the ston-- s of fatal enchant
ment; Mrs. George Helmle. French
flower girl; Mrs. Walter Pick. Turk

a -
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: (Inside Delivery of Six
" Choice

San Cat. .'. . . . . .
Sacramento, Cat. . . ..... . . . . . 2.35
Los Angeles, Cal.-.- .. 2.50
Portland, Ore. 2.65
Seattle, Wash. .............. 2.90

fe '

lady; Oliver Dickinson,
baby costume; Mrs. Dickinson, little
girl;! Ueut . Richards, cow-bo- y;

Mrs. Richards, Spanish lady;
Miss Helena. Palmer. Quaker maid:
Mrs. Mclntyre, Hungarian peasant;
Lieut William McCleave,. Pierrot;
Mrs. McCleave. Pierrette; Ueut Har-
old red domino; - Mrs.
Vanderveer.' Quaker Ueut Jacob
Devers, Pierrot; Mrs. Devers. French
peasant; Mrs. Jewell, peasant woman;
Miss Mary Crunden. as Night ; ,.MIaa
Margaret Treat, colonial lady; Miss
Katherine Treat Carmen; Mins Carrie
McMahon. Dutch' boy. Mi is Either
McMahon, Egyptian; Miss Ann Tru
and Miss Ruth Raker. Vanity
Capt and Mrs. K. F. Rice, red and
white dominoes; Gertrude, Jones,
colonial lady; Miss Katharine Jones,
grey clown; Doctor Charles O'Connor,
sweet Miss Mary; Doctor Stephen
Smith. Mr. Rastus; Capt James Uuo.
hula hula Ueut Bertram Frank-
enberger, Pierrot;, Ueut Kenny Palm-
er, cowboy: Capt Charles Bankbead,
red and white jester; Chaplain Ptaly,
West Point cadet; Lieut Clift An-

drus. Pierrot; Ueut Raymond ilc-Qallli- n.

some noUy '; Mr. Marshall,
Sung Fat (a Chinaman); Ueut Clyie
Selleck. yellow clown; Lieut M nilgai..
blue domino; and others.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVE3 YOU
NEWS TODAY

lor the woman who has Gas Range.' Her
rime in the kitchen is given solely to the
preparation of pastries, meats and other
toothsome dishes for the meal. No time
is wasted in preliminary fire stoking.

Sport
Coat

Stockings, Etc

S.
109-11- 5 No. King Street

-vriced im

You will be pleased with our

'

7

1

become hot or mussy,
with ash and coal
All heat is directly controlled, and come
ravory and just as she would have
No waste of fuel or v

Price Delivered by
Express Pineappfes,

Crate
Limits.) Fruit

.$2L25

........
.......

ish Ueut

Harrison

Vai?rver,
girl;

Fair;

Miss

girl;

many

TODAY'S

Costa
Mandarin

service'.

Fruit
under

foods forth
"done" them.

time,

Let us show you our new,
reasonabh
Gas Ranges.

Co

U.v

OZAKI

proved

Phome

of Fresh Pineapples delivered
to any address on the mainland

Francisco,

Price Delivered by . :

.' Express at .Pineapples.
, (Inside Delivery Crzte of Six

Limits.) Choice Fruit
Denver, Colo. . ..... .........$3.30
Chicaco, 111. ... ......L. 3.50
All Eastern points U. S..1.. 3.SQ
To offices of Southern Ex-

press Co. on application.- - ,. f.-r- .
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LotU .. .
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j&iamine
Your Eyes
AVe hae the vdfv latent
equipniont for the t ittnjf
of the oves am! thc i?riml-- '
ing of np I':2

VIAll &

DOUGHERTY
Optical Departisent

SECOND PL(K)K
-

.
- A'ounjr DuiUlhiir in

Something newt ;

Purity Cross
Creamed Chicken
. a la King, at
HENRY MAY A Co
V Limited. ,
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extra choice and packed

Wells Fargo supervision.
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Received
f a new shipment of surf risers for automobile radia

tor en j is. Price $2.00. '

r " Ne'w and beautiful jieces in Koa trays, tint bowls,

crib boards;', book ends, clocks, smokers' sets, ete.

Tlies( jnake beautiful present for the borne or to

send f)' friends.

H. Culman Co., Ltd
A. R CX)XXIN(JIIAM, Mgr.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Large stock of Japanese Ilabutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large as:
sortments. v
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. S10 TEN
Hotel near Nunanu
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CAUSE OF ROT FESIIiJIKE PftOTEST fI

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal. jot the future, is beset on all sides by
Fire hnndred Stanford women stu-fth-a co-el- s. wb re angry and indig- -

dents nave risen in body in wrath nant and ready for war.
against the male members of the uni--I Jordan Opposes Plan
versity, following the publication In
the Illuptrated Review, college or-

gan, of an article advocating barring
co-e-d from tor institution. Lord
Tennyson" 'Cnirge of the Light Bri-
gade" Is no fiercer than the conflict
beii aged by Stanford's women stu-
dents, instead rf "hall lcagne on-

ward!" according to the fcem's re-

frain, it "half eolaran half page
onward!" for th wcrac-- Rre fighting

;the foes of their set with ien, type
writer and vocal efforts.

Edlior R. A. Griftiri, sponsor for the
article in the Illustrated University California always
advocated ellniim-tio- n the 500 worn-- ! sober and

etudents enrolments glance from student eyes.

iBABy WELFARE

i VORK OHNIi
Those clLage of the new baby

welfare movemint at IVama. Settle-
ment give reports of Uie first work
there that Indicate considerable suc-ce- ft

from the beginning. As many as
reven babies have come to the wel-
fare rooms In cne day compared with
cnly one or two to ftart with and
as the good work is spread from mouth
to mouth among mothers who cannot
afford to jiay for the expert medical
examination and advice regarding
their Infants health the workers ex-

pect the number to grow proportion- -

ately. v -
' w

Three aftern xrns a. week Monday,
Wednesday and Friday babies are re-

ceived to be. tested and scored. Morn-
ings ore devoted to'searchlng the city
for mothers with new born babes who
might, be benefited by their assist-
ance. .The other afternoons are spent
In instructing mothers in the care
their young..

One of most beneficial things
done by the settlement Is to recom-
mend food diet for the baby after
Its examination. If it should have
cow's milk and the mother cannot af-

ford .inch delicacy, substitute is
given. Through efforts of local char-
itable organizations, nowever, very
few babies In need of the milk must
go without it. . . . .

Secretary Lansing asked Congress
for an appropriation of 175,000 to en-

able, the President to make special al-

lowances to American diplomatic an3
consular officers In China so ad
just their official Income to the cost
oflivlng. . f v

-
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A COLLECTION OF RABE ANIMALS

A
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Ttie Newly Weds
AND THEIR BABY

SMALLEST ENTERTAINERS AND PARENTS ON EARTH

mcag the stvrdy defenders of
fair students U Chancellor Emeritus
DaTld .Starr Jordan, who Indignantly
exclaims through the press that if
wome are excluded from Stanford
"those of us who, as pioneers, helped
to create its methods and spirit, will
turn over in oir graves and face to-

ward Berkeley.' This threat of fac-
ing the'-rival- institution in death, al
though uttered In tcr.e not calculat-
ed to' cre?.te"Keriou6Pess. ha-- sobered
some of the exuberant "women
haters." Anything which refers to the

Reviow, which j of brings
j of a somewhat malignaut
!en from Stanford

n I
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LOCAL EXPERT

GIVES ADVICE

Harry Henry of Smoct & Steinhaus-er-,
Ltd manager of the Willard stor-

age battery service station in this city,
says that batteries are often blame-unjustl- y.

ln a very interesting booklet re-

cently, issued by the Willard coniianjv
nhe fact is brought out that a storage

n

attery gpes .dead either because Jt
has not been regularly filled with dU
tUed"Vater or the. owner has neglect-
ed to keep It fully charged either by
running the car or having it charged
from an outside source.

."Once In a while, a starved condi
tion. of .a battery may be .due to poor j
generator adjustment or to a' material
Increase In the Jamp load. If the gen-- .'

erator is junable, to supply current to
the battery ;a fast as It Is taken out,
or if owner does.jxot run his car
enough In the day time to give the
generator a chance to restore curv
rent used Thy might, driving, his bat-
tery Is bound to show the effect This
can be remedied, however, by a long
charge at a low rate after testing the
cells with a hydrometer to determine
their specific gravity.

'iv Willard service station will
make this teat free of charge and will
furnish a copy nf the booklet, 'Are
you .Starving ..Your Storage Battery,
which covers the subject in greater!
detail , . v

Benjamin . Wf.. Stuhl, captain of a
coal barge at the pier of the Ameri-
can Sugar Reflninff Ca In Brpoklyn,
was' found lnVhls cabin dying, of a
fracture of the skull and other
juries. w ; i I- -.
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K. Fernandez Cooper

Golden, Features

Fire Ad

!

V

A

are the same
II anan & Son in New York and

Vici Ties : .

Vici Iace . . . .

Tan Vici Lace .

Tan Ties .....
Tan Lace . . . . , .

M

.iii i.
Management and

Presenting W6rld-Fame- d

to thfe Gsrotindd
SIGHTS LIFE

f -

Price Aririouncfemerit
Helow listed comjuirative :e!Iinp: prices

shoes Honolulu:

Black Oxford
IHack High

High
Russia Oxford
Rnssia High

Xew York
Stores

.

11.50

. ; 13.00

. 1 12.50

(Kir
Price
$3.00

9.00

v 10.00
9.00

10.00

We will retain our reseyit prices as long as our present
early bought stock lasts. -

Immediately npbii : of our new invoices, the New
York prices will prevail, i j

I?

. &

. An Ohio town has passed an ordin- - i An electric light switch, to be ope-- The Half Moon, the of
ance political discussions rated f nconnection with doorbell push the in which Hendrik Hudson
Inside its corporate limits by its citi- - button, has been Invented by a Cana- - tailed up the North river, sunk at her
sens, .. i j. v . . .'. ..... : , ; moorings off Bear Mountain.

ii. it ii

Ail

Under of E. J. L.

M; E.

ramssioi

OF THIE

for

receij

Fort Street, near King

reproduction
forbidding ship

dian.
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Carnival Weelt

. '?.: ..X.yyt'y., yAVyy-y-vy-

SALLY, THE $10,000 CHIMPANZEE ACTRESS f
' ; ''..." :.

: '.t

25 New Concessions
Every One Different

ORIENTAL DANCERS
and MUSICIANS

The Spider Girl Show
AND NUMEROUS OTHER BIG FEATURES
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At
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3:15

Davis Cup
and Long wood were

all cast far back the shade renter
day when

1915,
three sets.

Old who hare
the tennis bsttles the age say that
itever the the. great court
game had they such tennis

was the first set yes
courts

when the
the his way

the first set by score
10--8.

Start
tennis

first set His
hort angle shots and his treat fore

hand drives him many
and his game was win
from any that first set. He
had smile his lips the
set and tennis

his shots.
But. the

who his way across the ten-
nis last year, was not

his first set The little with
his back the wall knew that
he must play tennis
have with the

And tennis fans
will say that never the
the game have they such
fight

Flflht
back and forth across the

court. made

his back, with. his teeth
he would slam the ball back

for point and even the great
who had met with

trmUe, was forced that
the little was, more than

that first
served well,

the net with fire and dash that, had,
the and in the

back court play was
the with his great
Once he the point

send, the game deuce.
made great shot which looked sure
for point but the little
raced back, his back and,with

twist serve sent the ball safe and
then made kill return.
He Was Game

The young tried for

nervous
meant and

and also enjoy the
full life.

The man witlf nerves aeccm-- v

tasks with less
He has clear eye. braio

sd a sound body. He
think better and work He has

With nerves he ran
the be
and gain ,

-- The with health v nervea
t.tver weak she

not xhe never from
she has

f ; nerves will
the

worn with care and from a
by her

treble duty;
All men and women who suffer

from these forms
who have

-- gone who lack
who have who have sue--.

nervous aer
vous either phy
slcal, whose one irrf
table mill find ready relief
and cure the"
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called Nervt
-

little con-
tain no or other
drug. They act like The
eye, the elastic step, the clear and act-
ive brain, the and
and they are noted al-

most from the first day they are taien.
. One box . of : will . do a
great deal of good, the full course

of . six boxes Is
to give or. the

will be .

, .The ask for
every tufferer to give a
good fair trial at their risk. Don't

Sold by
Drug Cc Drug

Co., Drug Co., Smith
& Co., or cent for Jl per box
or 6 boxes for io.
, THE CO,
DeptMIL 74 SU New Tor!

JOIlIJSTOIl

It SEIMTIOIM TEIItJIS PERFODKCE

Harold Throckmorton Plays Brilliant Tennis First Set and
Wins From Star Johnston's Finesse Brings
viuiury
yesterday Church Wins

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Berttania Courts

TODAY
FINAL MEN'S SINGLES

William Johnston
George Church

matches, national cham-
pionships features

afternoon William Johnston,
tatlonal champion defeated
Harold Throckmorton

campaigners followed

history
witnessed

display
terday afternoon Beretania

Harold Throckmorton, Wild-
cat Courts, fought
victory

Johnston
Johnston played wonderful

Hfiat yesterday afternoon.

gained points
enough

human
throughout

enthusiasts marveled
placement
Throckmorton, youngster

volleyed
horizon human

wildcat
against

spectacular
chance resourceful

Johnston. Honolulu
history

witnessed

Notable
Racing:

Throckmorton returns

lurning
gritted,

Johns-
ton, champions

acknowledge
Easterner

Unman engagement
Throckmorton played

Johnston defensive,
continually elec-

trifying gallery re-
turns. needed

Mohhston

wildcat
turned

Johnston's

Easterner

y'hat tealliiy Rerves

ton to You
atrong, vigorous system

health, strength ability
tndurt) hardship

pleasures
healthy

rlishfts greater fatigue
active,
.enabled

faster.,
energy. healthy
overcome hardest competition,
tuccessfnl wealth.

woman,
listless, hopeless;
Irritable, suffers

hysteria, reserved surplus
endurance. Healthy

prevent sleepless mother, although
nursing,

"break down", caused doable"

nervousness
known Neurasthenia

pieces, energy,
insomnia,

cumbed prostration
exhaustion, mental

condition
weakness,

peculiar properties

NSAPEBSft
(Formerly Persian

Essence.)
These wonderful tablets

mercury Injurious
magic. bright

courage strength
comfort impart

Sensapersa

treatment guaranteed
absolute satisfaction

money refunded.
proprietors earnestly

Sensapersa"

delay, comm&e today.
Chambers Holllster

Honolulu Benson,
postpaid

BROWN EXP0P7
Cortlandt

LOSES TO

California
uaiiery AppiauQS ureal nay

From Clarence Griffin

. everything. lie covered the court, go--
ing after everything, while Johnston

, played position continually. Johnston
lost out In the first game and then the
stars fought for 20 points in the next
game before Johnston won out.

with the score 5-- 4, Throckmorton
leading, the Easterner made an out
which gave the game to Johnston, and
in the next three sets the enthusiasts
caw the force of Throckmorton's
nerve. He was serving and Johnston
ran up a .0-4-9 score. Right her
Throckmorton showed a heap of nerve
that will make him a champion in the
future, lie made three great side
drives and made the : game deuce.
Then he scored with a cross-cou- rt

shot and after Johnston had made a
great return Throe k sent the ball back
for the final point Johnston took the
next game after it had gone to deuce.
and then with the score love-4-0

Throckmorton came back and with a
net by Johnston and two drives to
the baseline, sent the game to deuce.
and once more electrified the gallery
with his great play.

Johnston was perhaps playing the
better tennis throughout the set it
you leave it to Dewhurst or one Inter
ested in angle play, but there was
hardly a fan in the stands who would
hot hand all the fighting ability to
Throckmorton. It was the dash of
the wildcat against the play of a
smooth machine, and when Throck-
morton sent a ball which grazed the
net for tne Jast point In the first aet,
the. most spectacular, ever seen in
Honolulu; the gallery cheered the
game little star, who pitted everything
against the craft of the California star.
Knowledge Wins Out '

Throckmorton had made his bid for
honors in that series of wild dashes
end few, it any, expected him to win
the match, even with the advantage of
one set It was Impossible for a man.
wildcat or dynamo, to play such ten

ton using all his experience of . the
courts in the second set, the Easterner
lost, out nut' In the third game he
again showed tennis that Is seldom
seen. He won the game without giv-
ing Johnston a point and three of his
ehota were absolutely spooky. :

.

Throck made a fight throughout the
second and third sets, but . Johnston
was the tennis player. He had Thfock
running around the court after shots
and in his service used a forcing
hot which was responsible for many

points. Honolulu fans will be watch-
ing the work of these wd players this
year,;and Bill Johnston,, the idol of the
courts, predicts a bright future, for
the Easterner. Throck, has lota to
learn and if he can combine his firu
and dash with the finesse of Johnston
and the experience gained in the next
two years, we shall hear from .him in
the . failure. Mr. Ranking Committee,

lcase remember Thrcck this season.
Church Wins : i

George Church" won' as expected
from Clarence GrlfUn, but the writer
expected it, would be 4, close shave.
Barber Church did not even jStrop his
razor' yesterday and at a vesult the
Church-Griffi- n match proved to be a
C-- l, 6--3 affair. )

Church played remarkable tennis.
using his head at the net and taking
care of all of Griffin's shots which
y jto aimed at the side lines. Griffin
did not play, bis game and was not up
to Jhla .standard of,,the . early' play.
Church had, his serve working in, ex-- ,

eellentf style yesterday afternoon,
while Grifrin was at fault there:
Final Today , I ;,: '

In the. play ,tqday4'ue tall.Prjriceton
rla'yer .will .tive, an advantage at the
net,, but he will be meeting a mastef
at this, same and Johnston Is certain
to play a different style of game than
that of . yesterday. Church jlsn't go-
ing to be a wildcat by any means, out
the . tall Princeton player will be
cairpcd at the net ready to turn the

Bill Johnston whe .Tanks No. 2,
should win from iChurch, iR ho ranks
No. 3, by a fraction, taking everything
Into con5ideratlqn It, looks Mike ,j
reat match today and two excellent

tiinkers will be pitting their wits to
-r.core itoints. Church isn't a dark

7 ihorse by any means and is a raucli 1

better player.-tha- n be-- looks and his
Vre.al test will come today. Whether or

not he will win is a question, but there
is a man in China who has $10 that he
wants to place on the Californian at

to 4. So there you are.
Church vs-- Griffin

First Set. ' ,

Church .........7 1 4 4 5 4 4- -21

Griffin 3 4 1 2 3 1 117
Second Set

Church ...;4 4 4 4 2.4 2 4 452 ft

Griffin ....2 0 6 2 4 2 4 0 0 Xi
: Johnston vs. Throckmorton '

-'- First Set. ;:.;. ::
Johnston
2 12 0 4. 4 2 4 4 1 3 3 5 3 4 4 1 2

, .": ': ". Totals-r-6- 3

Throckmorton
4 10 4 2 2 4 6 2 4 3 3 3 5 2t? 4,f4 3

; . .. ; - ; Totals 71' 10
"

., Second Set '
.;... j

Johnson -

; - 3 4 0 4 1 3 3 2 4 30 C

Throckmorton .,'; .'

3 0 4 1 4 3 3 4 224 3
v v.,,... .( r -- r.v Thlrd .Sct
Johnston-,,- 4 4 4,4. 4 3 jC fi

"

thrwlhir-nr- . 2 U 2 0 17 01:! I,

All Great Athletes Go to

V

k

f --.:J- K ,

A ...

" 1
-- v- - .'f -

, , y - .... .. ....... ,

For the first time In history eight champions ere; snapped at Waikiki together. Honoiulu and Waikiki have entertained many champions, but
In this group one teet a collection of . athletes which 'could not be gathered at any other beach. On the left I Norman Ross, champion for the 200-yar- d

swim indoors. Next if Duke Kahanamoku, the., sprint swimming champion of the world. George Church is the Princeton tennis champion; alto
champion of the Orient Next It Mist Dorothy Burns, California champion in the sprints Perry McGilllvray, the ,300-yar- d champion, and holder of
many records in the swims. Aileen Allen it next She is national diving champion Harold Throckmorton, the Junior tennis champion, it at the
right of Aileen Allen, and at the extreme right It John Strachan, California tennis champion. All these stars are in love with Waikiki and" Honolulu,
and athletics here. will be given a big boost when they, return to mainland. .. ;

'

FRMKGflfllS

TO HAVE FAST

Frank Coombs' baseball .team; will
wear chains tomorrow when It meets
the Schuman Carriage Company team
at Athletic Park at 9 o'clock, and there
will be ho skidding this time. The
Schuman" squad took the last game,
but the Coombs have, adjusted the car-buiei-

and ill have a' dark horse
taking tare if the second gear tomor
rows V' - :l

Albert will be behind ' the gasoline
tank receiving Luck Yee, . who wm
take tiie, wheel and shift her on high.
Mara win take cate ot the, first gear
and a veteran who once starred. In the
Running Heard. League will take the
second. Kal Lnica will - handle- thera
cn.hlgh and Ah Tan will take care of
tne intermediate. . , v,

The men who will look after the
foreign end of the business or out-
field as it is called "will be Matsuda,
Tadao and GiuL A number of gooa
repair men will be on hand to relieve
the stars in case that they throw a
tire. Coombs, lshland Ah Chin ..will
be" in the pita read fQr a'cUonV v ' ,v

The Coombs squad promises to uss
the reverse lever in the game tomor'
row, and with Luck Yee using a new
brand of oil the .Schuman'.squad 'will
Lave io go xome. Bill Lea, Yen, Chin,
Holt and a fhu,nibcr of other stars will
play on the Schuman team.

Rawlins Say

trainers
Mefniefi

r
"Swimmers' wlio" have comieted in

"Xo

n.vin. , ta
1tt. --w-

to make all arrangements to have rub- - j

bers for the. men.' -- Each? club fur
nishes its own rubbers fpr the. meet
so any swimmer, who maintains that
this has not attended to has an-

other think 's-::;,y';.- -';

"Furthermore,. Duke
was asked early in the to secure
a train and hand expenses in to
the committee. Last year the
Carnival committee thanked all of the
clubs ' for their, In. the
meet If there are any :s ffmmers in
Honolulu who would like to "ome for-war- d

and deny these facts, we would
be pleased to hear from -

members of the
Carnival committee, believes that the
swimming meet will be a success, de-
spite the that Duke and Cunha
will swim. It is unfortunate that
the champion will not enter, but Hono-
lulu fans will see as fast competition
in longer distances without the
sprint champion , i
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CALENDAR;

OF- - JUKI
5TAR5 I AM lMO- - AM P M bets

This is the season of Aquarius, the
Water BeafcK Watery wJU rain, or
rather relgn aui rexr.e unljil February
1 9. ; --This : is the perlcd of the year
when the water wagon ha3 the right
of way over all TetiicteV. Ail ; dnckc

born during this period will have weh

feet. Pitcher toes ,io the well in this
elg'n"- Peels biTr? In tbisseascn are
Vubllect 'to water1 on tktf brains' '

1 1 3,misk ALL

S. K. stands for Saturn Keres.
Stanley Kennedy comes In under this
sign. lc is a ienni:i player f note,

'
and has won ' honors on . t'io u rt
That is tennis court,.-- . Treaty .between
France and ' L"nieJ Jjiafen 9 sorie- - pi

thing. , France agree! to allow Anna
Held and Georges' Carcntirr "to ap-

pear in PJttsbur? witln-i:- t v,nok?I
Visdom,. Surgon-- i in Chi-

cago have Indorsrd, Ice hockey. Que-rie- s

Cher ley C'ittlejohn v Yen win. fs
John 13 a musician. ,; We heard him j.

! iiKtemng to an clastic uiu ai a tb"' I i
bcr tall. Julius'; Caes-t- r l js uair j

marcellcJ 17 iJ. C (Beautiful Curl I f

.I

i 1

j.o.acKffi!it
oner

i J. O. rtands for Juuit Or Via Joho rTn
O'bcwc-avfolley- s ic AWs. sisn, John:fTftr

'i- - n. trnnfa i.q j .rtii ! tft

.J" a I.-- u- 11 : ' This musti'l--1(
v.-a-

s Pnt
the re,mir man I .incoin'v Birtnd.vv. a
Hp was thP onW Ale who didn't law
monev. VVisdomflifers 'roina--

strike fr . --incli cups on the put-
ting greens. ; Bo&?ChH!fngwortr: - ? o,
he will not be back, lln niade hU
piark li'St vcck;'Y"unog lad MairitS
in stand . when Billy W.irr2n, umpire
at the. tennis match, cries out. She
had asked a lady friend what time it
was, and before her eor.N.-.iuo- n t ould
anr-we-r Billy yelled cut: tt is now four
love; 'v

I3fflle-j-iojM-
Y

I the
MEN big

G. J.. stands for Glorious Juptf.er, As
and Glenn Jackson comes under this
sign.: Jack Is one of the leading boost-
ers for ; all branches of spi)rt.? and
takes a' big interest in the un?mol:on
of all thlctlcs. Suez Canaldissever-
ed. AfiiTientary " Canal v erfebration;
Wisdom Th Wrestler says in hi
iiiavci.. r I izy-'xa- iinii" i.-- cil- -

Waikikh Eight

i ii..

I)AY NEW CMZNDAfiL.
or OF. SUN SUN

MO STARS 5LT5 AMP

let. Queries Leslie Scott,' the. bow-
ler who made It straight strikes is a
union man. ' He spares his work. All
the men in Canada are not from Mani-
toba, nor are the women in Wisconsin
all frcin She&oygan. .

14 W; FMJuT TOP ENVOI

P. V. stands, for Posta Mafs and .for
Perry . Perry is the man
who first lrfvcntecl ,thc Periscope. , He
hails from Ch'cago, where the winds
do blow. ' He 1s a which isn't
the same as the man who handles the
bull in Spain. : lie will endeavor! to'
slap the aqua at the swimming meet
Mr. Garars of the' Hawaiian Garage ;

Company invests " in real " estate S Ui
Punchbowl. ;Sorm?lody died 1S94.

r

WiadomOn bor littb bd tith
cold. In her head and wheeze in her

lliorax she lay. She also had grip,' za

and pin.. For shp.was a QVileen

for tne day. , Queries W. J Petsrso'n
A tennis trurnamont at' night is a

think to look at if the night
dark. - '." ; ; . V

C, n. st nds for. Cplcstial G?ofi:il
e Griffin serves on this ?lrn.
lawn; tennis player and a cor

rewer for art. He is called Peck

i

Uiil'1 lu ue-- neien. remeznoer you
crn aiwa"s. weak a pane of glass with

"amr"e- - QveriefH-Geor- ge Comes
?w was 31 lGe "nnie matcii yester- -

d- a- She must be from Joliet, the
t!d you that. , Punahouvtar surprises
tne by coming in on time.

1161 FiWhy
: v -

O. M. stands for .Opolo Mercury,
There are a lot of noted, people who
come under this sign, but Oswald

vall beats the flag and has the
stage. . He is the officer in. chief -- at

tenni3 tournej. and has been a
booster for- - the racquet : game.

Mrs. Sage gives 110,000,000 " In J90;
yet our portion has not reached us.

Considering that there are about 100-000,0- 0)

people in the United . States.
Mrs. Sage Is indebted to Us about two
jitneys. Wisdcm Society matches
are--; not always completed In Move,
sets. Queries- - Walter Marthaih ;

Good exercisp for a dog would be to
Th;fhlmu;iy-7ra;tramp.':kOracrtu-.-

lc,B1 f hia hitlin? "6b t n
ushcL Dattlefhip Maine blown

15DS. Ketcham was ppoint-- 1

the Carnival meets have 'always been football ?tar and track man He caniGj TGundmaster in Keokuk. Wisdom
supplied with grubbers - said W..-'T.ais- sliell" Mittd. nwv-- - with'. ne mr:ttcr tew dark xid stormy the

r.tvoi

been
coming.

K.ahanaomoku
year

Carnival,

participation

them."
Rawlins,-wit- h other

fact
not

the

TonAW Mr.v4

glEfrces.

FOR

McGiriivray.

natator,

v.hite

?Ie?3ant

regulars

Champtons

;. ... . .
';'

.

f BASEBALL SUNDAY
iw .j1 --

. ; f.'jj J "V"r"v'''A' '

"f"Wlth all the 'tennis and awim-.-- t'
4- - mlng, not to mention the coming

ot the. Portland team, the fans
f should not forget that the Baby.
4 Regiment the 32nd, will bring .

ball team to Honolulu on Sun-- --ff day to meet the Chinese team at 4-- .

--f Athletic Park. ; The game is.
f; scheduled to begin at 3 o'clock.
f Mashaw, the hurler. for . the

Schofleld team, has a reputation f
as a Blafaster and Is certain to
cause the Chinese tome 'trouble.

f He will have a strong team back 4
--y of him and the fans from the post
4-- . are', confident ' that. the Chinese f
f team will go down to defeat on

Sunday. f
, .'- - '."":''.'.:'.-'.';;:- f

4 4-- 4--

J. V. CAMRf 0 TO

Oil FOR

Y.
.:.--

II.
-'- (-

LOVIi ffiCOP

The .Territorial, champions' of the
Commercial Howling League, which
finished its first, season, at-th- ,Y; M.
C. A. most successfully last month,
bowled a i special, match for, the blj
Jovfng enp which was presented by
the arsociation to the winning team.
' J. W.' Canario was hfgh rran cfrthJ
seven bowlers and the Territorials'
cup will repose . In his possession.
Canario had 61 6 .for hli three games.,
an average of 203. Carl Wikander was
recond wjth 587. C. H. Merriam and
II. L. Morgan did exceptionally well.

"Wikander led in high rcore, 227.
?rerrlam also bowled a double century.
The Territorials bowled close to the
2700 mark in average for the season
and proved themselves one of ths
r'ronTcrf tpams that e?er competed cn
the Y..M..C. A: alleys.

The scores were,:
.; ;. ..;.: ' l. 2 ? Totafs

Tinker ...... ..ISO .?.! 183 487
Bent s. ...... 131 171 18t 503
Merriam .;. .... ..164 208 183 533
Andrews 171 157 157 483
AVikander .......183 227 177 587
Canario 204 222 190 616
Morgan .... ....173 196 179 550

nity knock at man's door 1672. No-

body stop 1673. : ; '

17; S mnn go

W. A. stands for MVIsterla Aris.
Wid Affcnso comes to the front' in
this sign, lie Is a basketball - and
baseball star at St. Louis and. also
runs. He usually runs when he comes
home late from school. Geronolmo,
Apache chief, died 1909. lie invented
the first ADache dance Al.'Q tango.
Wisdom Thirty-five states allow . the
killing, of deer.; Only seven, states
have, an open "season for -- attorneys.
Queries Leighton Hind --When you
say let's go" eat- then yon'have said a
whole forkful. McGillivray may find
out that there Is one Lane which has
a tarn. .'. - '

HOB HCD ROSS,

old nivius, iviii
lETTIiUUSD.lv

Banner Crowd Expected for Big

Swimming Meet on Harbor
Thursday and Saturday

Ludy Lanser and Ncrraan Rosa will
be ready for the first event of the
pre2ram on Thursday afternoon, when
the swiramin? meet in the harbor is
tfflclally opened!- - these two swim-
mers have met before over this dis-

tance, and should put up a great fight
tnrou$hout. John Kelli and JlaroW
iruger will also enter this ievent
which should be of much intert At
present . Langer is the favorite, but
mnyr are backing Ross, to wn out
tthile KeliJ has a number of support-ers- .

'
The big races of the first day will

be the half-mil- e event tn JOO-yar-u

and r0-yar- d races. An added feature
will be the spring-boar- d diving by
Aiicen Allen: Mlas; Dofcthy ,Durna
will also meet Mfct. Hopkins In the
AU-ya- rd . ladies, eyent Preparations
are going along for the meet J&nd it
is expected that a record crowd will
be In attendance. The event tad oi-ficia-ls

are as follows; '
FIRST. DAY, .... I

February 22, 1817.
1. 8S0 yards.
2.-7-5 yardt, boys. .'
3. CO yards, service.

, 4, tathfbitlon (sprine-board- ,' diving
by' trn. Aileen Allen; i

5. 100 yards novice. -

200 yards breast stroke.' .
7. 100 yards.- - . ,

8. 50 .yards, ladli. '

9.-fl- 00 yards, service. i
. 10. 50 yards, boys. ' V U

11. Sprfng-bp'ar- d diving.'
12. 50 yards. I

.13. Service relay. ; Six men, 10J
yards each mai. , . 'J', " '

Z- -

... .SECOND DAY. '
f February 24,1117.

' . 4J. yards. m ,J i '1 , i '
2. 100 yards, ladies. .

3. Spring-boar- d diving by Aileen
Allen. .. . . - ..

- i--50- yards, girU ndcr la years.
5. 50 yards, novice.
6. 220 yards, service. .. '

. 7. 220 yards. ; ,' ;

i. 100 yards. Juniors..
9. 220yards,Inovtcel : -- ''
10. High diving W Aileen Allen.
11. 220 yards for ladies.
12. Back strQltei : v '

IX High diving. ".', .''
; It Relay, six men, 75 yards each

'man. , .
'

-- . . --
' ''

Officlalt of tht Meet . '.
Mudges L. Foullard Leo. ("harles K.

StIUman, Jr, and G. D, ("Dad) Cen-
ter.- ..,. . . .; ..

.Timer? B. Franklin HoUingcr, Les-

ter Petrle and Robert Horner.
Starter Herman von Holt it
Announcer Glean E. Jackrcih

. Sccrer David.- - Lloyd Conklins.
Referee C. E. ("Ginger") Jteyne
Clerk of the course--Lorr-In An-

drews..' v .' y-.- . .
; ,

ilan-balf-t A.. T. Longley, E. K.
("Ddde") MiUer anrl John P. Soper.

Judges for the diving events Ben-- .

Jarain aark. ClAlr Tait and C. E.
Mayne.

A. A. Ov --
.. ; ' .

The officials of the local organiza-
tion of the A. AJ t vnder whoe aus-
pices the auimmlng meet will h held,
are : r y jllia T. Rawjlns president ;
A 7 Lonsley, vice-preIden- t; torrln
Andrewp, secretary-treasurer- ; h John
F. Soper, Glenn K. Jackson and' Wil-
liam, T. llawlins, rejistration committ-
ed;,:-.' ' ',

r Vi :i ..
-

ROBERT HORiM tw HEADS. ;

NEIGHBORHOOD TENUIS
CLUB FOR-COMIN- YEAR

At a meeting of the directors of the
Neighborhood Tennis Club, held yes
terday,, Robert Jlorncr was elected
president Horner has 'taken f deep
Interest in tennis and was the logical
choice for the 'position. Mrs. E. M.
Watscn, who has always been active in
affairs of v

the-club- , was named as
recretary-treasurer.- - , H ...

Oswald Mayall was choien chairman
of the grounds committee, with Dr.
Norman Fairweather J a"nd Walter
Marshall as tue ptber inembers 'of th?
committee. These officers wifl, con-

stitute the governing, board. The so-

cial committee for the ensuing, year
is as follows: Jfrs. E. L. S. Gordon,
chairman; .Mrs. A. S. Connirham,
Miss Marie Ballentyne, .Ernesti Pod-mor- e

and J. PV Morgan. , The Club is
in a flourishing condition at the pres-
ent time and has been, a-b-ig factor in
boosting tennis in Honolulu durir ? thp
p-a-

st year. ; v . ;),2
;.;.- .- V t ' k .

Along the Cornwall r coast
miners, earn a. livlng.by .washlr.t tin
out of the sandsvtbe sea shattering
the metal-bearin- g rocks'. i '

Constant atraln.of pounding . seaa'
baa broken in to the .United i tate3
transport. Sumner, .whicXgroumf ?J cn
tue Barnegat Shoals December 11.' ; .

by e-- o-

uretil.
'qukVJy rtllrndby

At
' our Druiit'i Jc per itt1 Cs.vtia7ube25c.Fotr3ct C, . -

DruUu orKttrJactjt:-- ;:
4
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HELP THE POLICE BISHOP FAMILY 1111 DENIES

BY CAREFULNESS IN COAST DHL VMS KIDNAPED PHONE -1

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTI ON & DRAYINQ
J. J.

CO,
BELSER,

LTD.
T.Tar.agtr :

SEEVICE FIRST STORAGE V 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

"Although special precaution are be-In- ?

taken ly the Honolulu police nt

to arrest auspicious charac-
ter uho mar have drifted Into town
tor Carnival business of a questionable
rature, CrL' McDuffle far hi work
can be . materially aasisted by the
Lelp of resident then selves and Ss-c-ue

a warning to be a little more
careful than ever with personal ef-

fect, especially money and ''Jewelry,
next week.

"If Honolulu people will be careful
about leaving money nd Jewelry ly
lag around the.'r homes while they
are down town at the various Carnival
function we will have fewer reports

f robberies here," says the captain.
.'They thould p3t all money and valu-
ables away un8 some one remains
in the house and it Is a Rood plan to
keep their hands on their pocKetbooka
when la a Jam down town.
; McOuffie has len watching steam
era closely for Incoming mainland
crooks of which be has been informed
end several suspicious characters are
now under surveillance and plck-pock-t- ts

not already In jail will be rounded
lip and arrested to be held for inves-
tigation during the Carnival.

jwiLeiwillnot.be opejj
yfor carnival this year
" says detective captain

Iwllei will not be open during the
Carnival!
; A year ago the restricted district

was running full blast; now, with the
exception of a half dozen houses and
ubout a dozen women. It is dark and
IT'oomy. -- It 'iH remain this way dur-lu- ff

next week, according to the police.
Capt. ilcDuffle of the detectiveB

rays that Jest there be any doubt In
las mind of actual conditions in the
former district, he has personally In-

vestigated the place several times In
the last few weeks and has found no
indications of the former life.
- The few people still' there are con-
ducting themselves, so far as I can
tee," saya the captain, "la euch a way
that warrants no arrests nor molesta-
tion from us." .

McDuffle admits that many of the
former denizens hare scattered about
tl:e town, but says any attempt on
their part to conduct' their former busi-
ness will be cut off at once by his
men.: .'

.

" , . :. .';

TAFT URGES YEAR'S
MILITARY TRAINING

v FOR AMERICAN CITIZENS

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. 17 For
ir.r Presiie&t Taft in a spirited ad-- ,

dress here last ni?bt urged his hear--,
crs to "back the preeldent in whatf
ever he may adopt, and also urged
at least one year of military., training
for all American citizens. .U , .

" The former president was speaking
to a Joint session cf the Indiana state
legislature, and le said. In part:

This Is not the time, when the
nation faces the crisis of the last gen-

eration, to harp on the factional dlf.
ferencea cf party politics. It Is the
time above all else when all true
Americans will rally to the support of.

the president, and hack him In his
policies with all their might, with all
their mind and with all their bodily
Krenjrth. He is not the Democratic
rresldent. lie Is our president. Ho
i peaks for us and acts for us, and we
mutt see that he does not speak nor
act without the support that loyal men
owe their country' leaders."

The former president then spoke on
the need for preparedness by the peo-

ple of the United StateB, and urgod
the necessity of military training for
all citizens of the country. He advo-
cated at least ono year of military
work for. every Ar.erican between the
ppos of 19 ard 2i, ttle to carry a rifle.

SAN FRANCISCO. New Interests
represented locally by F. W. Dilger
have Just consummated a deal with
the Realty Syndicate for a long term
lease for the extensive rock claries in
Lecna Heights. Tb's Is the largest
deal Involving property in the north-
eastern section of the city made' in
recent years and betokens large de-
velopment In that vicinity. .

'

The corporation. Leona " Quarries,
Inc of which Bilger Is vice-preside-

and general manager, will operate this
property. Identified with Bilger is
Andrew A. Brown, the president of
the company. He Is a San Francisco
sugar importer and representative of
various Honolulu Interests.. The sec-
retary of tbe company is Raymond B.
Bishop, coast representative of the fa-

mous Bishop family, large Hawaiian
sugar planters. C. fteed Bishop is also
associated with the company.
T Bilger has for years operated the
quarries cf the Oakland raving Com-
pany of which he is president, and
with the acquisition of this additional
bed of rock, he will control one of
tbe largest outputs' of rock under a
single management in the bay region.
A force of men approximating 250 will
soon be at work, v

The demand for high-grad- e rock for
building and road construction In the
neighboring counties and at Interior
points necessitated the acquiring of
the new quarry. The association.-o- f

outside interests, capital which has
operated exclusively in the Islands and
San Francisco, with Bilger In this

is due to the extensive pub-
licity that has been given to Alameda
county as a. manufacturing center.
This applies particularly to Oakland.

BRITISH SOW NEW MINE

FIELDS IN NORTH SEA

(AMriatc4 Pmi fey Ftdersl Wlrclma)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. J 7.

Formal , notice that 'Great Britain is
preparing to strike back at Germany
for the --unrestricted submarine war"
which the Kaiser's ts have been
waging, was received by the state de
partment last night through the Britsh
ambassador . here, Sir Cecil Spring-Rice- .'

: ; . ..." .

' VV
It was the notice of a "danger aone'

which the British mine layers have
created In the . North Sea because of
the submarine activities. It saya that

British admiralty 1 " prepared to 1 rr
launch against Germany all shipping ;- -r

Is warned that after today all waters 3
off the coast of Holland. Denmark and
the German ports are dangerous in
the extreme, having been boomed and
mined. - - ; . , ' ,' t

GERMANY'S PHILIPPINE
CONSUL-GOE- TO CHINA!

; r ONTRANSPORT THOMAS

' fliMciattd Prcit y Tt&T Wlrelett) '

MANILA P. 1 Feb. 17. Consul
ZItelmann, who has been represeiiting-th- e

German government here, end
who has been ordered td leave this
city, will go to Peking via Nagasaki,
the government of the United States
having secured a safe-conduc- t. for him
from Japan. .He will... sail on the
transport Thomas." ! : --

'

The British steamer .
SusQuehanna,

Boston for Baltimore, stranded four
miles southeast of Cobb's Island, Vir-
ginia, y j

The Infcpsndznt Review
;

-P- ublished Monthly.
Leading .

English-Japanese- - Magazina
. Subsprlptlon Itate-rU-- 00 per year
P. O. Box 474. SO Campbell Block

Merchant Street. Honolulu. -

Lcad-Ccated-Ste- sl CASICETS

.EiuLracing greater protective features than has
ever been possible to obtain in caskets made of

.wood."",::' ' v '.
:

-- - ' y ' i

Ilccommcnded because of its; great strength
and durability. !

.
' ' " ' '

V : ' V. .

The body is formed .from, "a solid sheet, of
heavy armor plate steel, coated with pure lead
and cloth covered. No wood or glue is used in .

' its construction and it' will not coine apart in
wet ground. ''V:. J.;.' r;;

. 'c "

- , It cannot be crushed by the earth nor invaded
bv animals. ".

.

'
v'.

' - ' "

- ''
It affords protection to the body in a greater '

' ' measure than any other casket made and, can be '

. secured at a price very little in excess of an ord- -

rlna ry Vood casket '.
"

The name BELMONT is on each genuine

We Invite Your Inspection. ' v

'''"y 1 v Furnished only by -

; tov;;:se::d undertaking co., ltd.
Phone 1325' 54 Chaplain Lane

. By refusing to go back to her hus-
band's home at Alea and by declaring
she was not kidnaped and would also
leave the man who was accused of
stealing her. Aurella Mercado, a little
Filipino woman, knocked all the prop
cut from under an abduction case
which Capt. McDuffle has been build-
ing for several days and he imme-
diately ordered everyone who had been
arrested In connection, with the case
discharged. :

As told before In the Star-Bulleti- n,

Adrlano Cabanjay, a laborer on the
Honolulu ' plantation, complained"" to
McDuffle that his wire had been Uken
from him at the point of a gun. Soon
afterwards the captain located the
woman. Aurella Mercado, at Walma-nal- o,

living with Juan Asijas, another
Filipino, and late Thumday afternoon
Sgt John Kellett brought them into
Honolulu. They were both held for
Investigation, v ;

I On Friday the woman, with a
tiny boy In her arms, .defied both her
husband, who, she says, makes her
work In the field and beats her be-

sides, and Juan, her latest companion,
telling McDuffle she was through with
both of them and . would go to her
friends. The captain explained to the
plantation authorities and let them
all go. . '.- - ;'

The temperature last night dropped
to 3 degrees, which Is Just about as
cold as It ever gets in Honolulu, ac--

ft'- -
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FRENCH FREIGHTER HAS
RUNNING FIGHT WITH

SUBMARINE; WINS OUT

NEW YORK, N. Y, Feb. 17. Offi-
cers of the French, freighter Honduras;
which has reached here from Bor-
deaux, reported to her agents here
that on ber outward passage from New
Orleans with a cargo of sugar for the
Allies, she was attacked by a Ger-
man submarine cn the morning of De-
cember 7, She was at that time about
2 mile off the Brest lightship and
kept up a running fight with the un-
dersea ra'der and finally beat off the
foe and believes that she succeeded In
sinking tbe German.

The Honduras is armed with a four-inc- h

gun astern for defense, and when
the first shells of the submarine be-

gan falling about her bridge she Im-

mediately unlimbcred the gun and
started to return the fire. One of the
shells of the submarine hit her bridge
and wounded some of her crew and
ethers struck her In ether places, . but
none of them managed to strike a
vital spot. - -

wording ifrttio figures of tht weather
bureau. Two years ago, February 14
1913, the thermometer registered 57.J
degrees and that is .very close to the
record, which is 56. -- "

li That : the bond
properly. '

i- r.-- . !..-

2. air be by contract.

?(!ilHIHillllIIIIIili!liiiiHllliIiiIilllll!lllllllllllllli!llllii

BRITISH SUBSCRIBE
THOUSAND MILLION

POUNDS WAR LOAN

IjONDON," Eng.. Feb. 17 The new
r.tish Internal war loan has been

twice oversubscribed. The ; govern-
ment baa been asking the people to

no it dOC.000.WO pounds in order that
t mfsht start the new fiscal year

right. The people have offered the
government more than one thousand
milkm pounds as their response.

Such is the statement printed In the
Nation this morning, following an In-

terview with Mr. Chamberlain; In
which that official declares tbat "this
will be the bitterest pill that Germany

s hart 'to swallow for many, many
months." " .,7

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT
TREASURER IS FORMED

The of the Guardian
Trust Company met on Friday morning
and reeletted the old officers nd the
board of directors for the ensuing
year. The only important business
which came up was the formation of a
new 01 nee, tui .01 assisiant treasur-
er. Thia position has been held by
George S. "Vaterhcu3e slncethe first
of the year but it had not been for-
mally affirmed until today.

l.i--.v-

money shall be expended

That work shall done

stockholders

3. That there shall be no politics in the
of the city, Tr

"

' .,4: That the water arid sewer mains' shall be in-

stalled prior to laying improved pavements; - ;

i : ,r. r:;' "' '' - v

I 5; That those in charge of the work are com-
petent to nlan the reouirerrients of this city.

erintend the construction of a filtration plant.

j::7? ?That the engineer in charge of the proposed
sewer extensions worked on the present sewer sys-
tem under Rudolph Hering, F. B; Edwards and
W. X Knowlton. : ! y,

mm mo

4

TOURISTS
are wanted to visit the wonderful collection of

Old Chinese Curio
:':t7:';and!Eiiibroiieries

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese

Curio Store

1152 Nuuanu SL, near Pauahi

MESSENGER'S
J New. Popular

L AUNDRY " j at AELEIOH'S, Hotel St.

nnri

Have a Klgfafl fio E:rpcfiv
. That Honolulu wants progress.

V 2. That the taxpayer believes the department
has gyen particular study the requirements of
Honolulu.

3. That the voter Will assist in securing the,

x That the voter lmows a bond issue not bur-- .
densome. v : 7:: :'r

5. That do the work proposed in the bond
issue in one year. by a special tax would mean the

.. payment of. $4.80 every $1,000.00 of pfoperty
you own. ;

6. That the small property holder cannot pay
this sum. V -;: -- vWzf-

That a property valued $3000.00 would
have pay $14.40 additional each year. T

n n v nnn
u:uD0

That water and sewer improvements should keep up with the progress of Honolulu.

2 That all of Honolulu should be supplied with pure water.
v ' ''.3. That improvements must be installed immediately. .

That there shall be no district without fire and sanitary protection.

. That the bond election will carry February 21.

That the President 6f the United States will approve the bond issue by April 21.

That Bonds will be sold after being advertised for thirty days or on May 21.
'V 8. That contracts "will be let after thirty days' advertisement or June 21, 1917.

9.That' work the conbacts' will be started by July; 1 , 1917.
10. That the water and sewer extensions will be completed July 1 1918. J j

11. That the vote for the Bonds will be unanimous.

f
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eadid Feature
Principal Carrie Thompson Sends in One of Most Interesting

Letters Star-Bullet- in Has
Value All Over Territory Made as Result of Experience

(Editor's Nott No letter that the Star-Bul!eti- n has received In the
contest up t date has given mere heirty satisfaction than the one printed '

herewith, from Carrie Alice Thomps an, prineipaJ cf Kaneohe school. Ka-

neohe has sent in remarkably interesting letters from the pupils, and il-

lustrated with unusually good drawings, each week. It is evident I that
Principal Thompson takes a very deep and intelligent interest In the con-

test and realizes Its larger significance what the Star-Bulleti- n Is try-
ing to secure of permanent value for the territory in promoting this
school farm competition.). ' :

Kaneohe. Oa.hu. TV II-- Feb. 12. 191.
Mf. "W. R.Farrlngton, Honolulu, T. H.

Dear Sir: Last Friday I mailed you
a letter concerning the new more In

.." the way of our "Emergency Garden
Association, explaining briefly what

'' we have done and what we Intend to
do. - "

.

Since then I have received a very
kind letter from Mr. I. M. Westgate
of the U. S. Experimental Station ask-
ing me to write to you fully explain-
ing the., motive that prompted thia
work, organisation, officers, etc.

I think I covered alf this In a brief
way In the letter sent you. but If there

; be anything, further that you would
ivJIike to have me state I shall be glad

rio do so.-.- ; .; ;"--

. This week our captains will make
their first report and I am anxious1

; to know just what has been done.
Why Live Out. of Tin Cans?

This Agricultural work appeals , to
me -- most strongly since. these islands
nre agricultural , by nature. To see
people living out of tin cans., when
land lies- - idle about them that can

"be made to raise many kinds of food,
seems to me a most pitiable condition.
I think agriculture should be one of
theaubjects most strongly emphasized
In the. education, of these' young
Americans' of Hawaii., They; should
be taught to ral.?" f- -J eat the product
of the land. T. ? islands "should
feed themselves ' k..J because K they
have not in the past is no reason why
the coming generation should not be
taught : to do so. , The. children be-
come irtrpetefl sr?d; in turn. the par--
ents aie interested. There are no

- more curious or - Imitative people
..' that the Orientals. They want to

know whet 13 belsg dene, and how to
do It and are ever ready to Imitate
what appeals to Jhem as worth while;

. hence it behooves the schools of this
territory to sft the example, furnish
the. experience. Many of out vege--

; tables the different nationalities do
not care for. but this too can be rem-
edied in schools where lunches are- served. It can be a case of leading
the horse to water and then forcing

' him to drink or Perhaps teaching him
- to drink. I have given 'simple instruc

tions and recipes for cooking different
things raised 'that' hate ' resulted In
the family utnizing the home garden
products. Much; more can be done j

here
noon lunches.
Many Join Association ;

This garden 'contest is a great
work. Those here who have not taken
part,' are Interested in seeing the
ethers, and many need only a little
more encouragement to draw them
into the ranks, as may be seen when
we bejan. our "Emergency Garden
Association.- - In less than a week
nearly 60 children had either enlarged
the gardens they had already begun
or begun gardens for the first time.

Experience in our garden has
already shown these., children that
they can raise good vegetables and
can sell what they ; not wish to
eat - - )'.- - -

-

That Interest has rrown alnr ire
began thia contest is shown also in
the fact that the parents are helping!
the chfldren and are coming to seel
the 4 school 'garden. Calls for seeds
come almost-ever- day and we were
able to give away many lettuce slips
from our school garden, also some
tomato plants. :

One ' boy has been most Interest-
ing to watch.. He said one day, "Miss
Thompson, we growing more wiser
every day.v Sangee istoo smart witfi

'a , garden because his father is a
agriculturist bet my father Is a cook

nd I didn't know nothing about plant-
ing a garden until thia year." He
has watched every bit of the work
with greatest interest and was very
happy over the fact that produced
the record breaking beans of our
garden. ' "

:
--

This community - Is -- " to
many on. the t&lands. In places where
schools are on large plantations the
schools often receive help and en-
couragement from the plantation, but
we a community of small 'rice
fields and the only help or interest
must come from the school alone. . .

Captains For Home Gardens
I have visited nearly

4-- 4- -

'

"PAIA ARTICLE
, ANO-vpiCTUR- E LATER

4 '

v. ;: -- : f
Manuel Silva sends from Paia,

Maui, a letter and photographs
of garden class end stones tak--

4- - en from the cultivated ground, f
These will be later.- : v- . " fH I 4

V -

Yet Received Suggestions of

AHUALOA ITS
BEAUTY AS VELL

ffiUEHlNESS
l

Honokaa, Hawaii. Feb. 3, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, .

Honolulu, T, H. '

Sir: Thinking ihat many letters will
be too troublesome , (to you), oiir
teacher has arranged so that now only
one letter a week will be sent to you.
It will not always, be the same boy
.that will write, but shall be alter-
nately. -

We having a very-har- d time In
softening the soil of our school 'farm.
We arranging the whole farm into
beds of about 50 feet by 20 feet.;

We have plenty of wood ashes and
will enrich the soil with it.' -

We are going to make ditches In
different parts of the farm so as to
drain the water in very Tainy days. It
we don't do this our beds will surely
be flooded some day, ; - ..

We dig the soil deep so as to allow
easy extension to the tender roots of
the, vegetables. We are taking every
precaution. with our school farm. ,

r

. Soon we' shall be ready to plant and
Mr. "Rain .has .n ot, beenrpolUe enough,
to water the beds: We are"
a sort of flum8 to brine water, from
the school tanks to .the farm: - A "

We ordemLour seeds from Philadel-
phia: We expect them a few; weeks
from ; now. Among the lot we have
some flower seeds. You may wonder
why want them. We want to have
flowers in our farm so as to make it
beautiful and attract people. "

We have learned what vegetables
have easy sale and bring the most
profit, and these we have ordered for.

We have poor tools, but w e are mak-
ing the best we can with them until
the new-to-ols arrive. :i - -

We are . keeping an account , of
expenses , and later on of all sales.
We wish to know our loss or- - gain on
our. farm.

By next time I think 111 have more

Yours truly.
CHARLES DE MELLO,

Grade VI. Ahualoa School.

W11EA SPRAYS

TO CHECK PESTS

Kauai Feb. 8, 1917.
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: ; The Waimea school gardens
are getting on nicely. The boys have
been planting potatoes, lettuce and
other vegetables. . . '

Our class is particularly interested
in sweet potatoes.

The vines of the potatoes are two
feet and eight inches long how. Every
day we go to our gardens to see If
there is something new to surprise us.

The rain In December helped 'to
water the plants and to make them
sprout. . '.- - '

The leaves are beginning tohave
insects on them and today we sprayed
them with a solution of tu pound
ot arsenate of lead to one gallon of
water. ; -

? - v Tours truly, '

. ANDREW IONA.

every home garden, but now I feel by
electing captains I can keep In touch
with these, besides It would be ; im-
possible sfor me to see ach garden as
often as these captains can. -

I feel that I am learning more than
any of the children In this work.
Besides the experience 1 'am getting
from the garden and the suggestions
and helps from the many bulletins, I
am also taking a course in Vegetable
Gardening by . correspondence - from
the University of California. Such as
I can pass on to the children that will
be of benefit I do. I feel that the
best I can give these children in this
line is none too good.

I believe the "Emergency Garden
Association" can furnish & new Im-

petus to this work, .besides, 'as Mr.
Westgate" suggests. '. "Incidently de-
velop patriotism." '

Thauking you and all who
in this work, .

I sincerely yours.
CARRIE AIJCE THOMPSON.

Principal Kaneohe SchooL

when we are preparing to terreito say about our school farm.;
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THE PRIZES
I

' The ' following prizes are of--
fered by the Star-Bulleti- n and f
Mr. Frank C Atherton:
; . oahu :

School gardens First ' prize,
4-- 125; ' second prize, $15; . third

price, $10. y --f
t-- Home gardens First prize,

125; second prize, $15; .third,
prize, $10. -

4-- KAUAI X.v-;- ' : ,'

School gardens First prize,
second prize, $15; third,

prize, $10. .;
4-- Home gardens First prize,

$25; second prize, $15; third
prize, $10. i

':'v-v- v' MAUI : '

: School gardens First prize, f
f $25; second prize, $15; thirdt price, $10. ... :

Home .. gardens First prize,
f-$2-5; . second prize," $15; third

prize, $10.
4-- x V MOIQKAI AND LANAI --f

School 'gardens First prize,-

$15; second prize, $5. 4
t Home-- gardens First prize;

$15; second prize, $5. - '
". EAST HAWAII . ;

School gardens First prize, t-

f $25; second , prize, $15; third,
prize, $10.

f : Home gardens First prize,
$25; second prize. $15; third
prize, $10.'-- ; - " .;.;-

f i' s WEST HAWAII
--ri. School oardens-Fif- tt Dtze

iecond 'prizerll5; third,
prize, $10. .r-y- . " ri

Home1 " oardens FlrstV prize,
f $25; second prize; $1 5 r third

prize, $10. -
. ', .

a .. .
' :

Talks With Tiie

.
of

This week the editor, wishes 'part-
icularly to mention a very complete
chart on home. garden work and draw-
ings, sent to the Star-Bulleti- n by Miss
Rose Kakina of Waluiha, KauaL The
drawings show the home garden beds
at various stages with various kinds
of planta. with size carefully given.

The chart is a model of neatness.
It is a full report on the home garden
work beginning, on December 6 and
concluding Janucry 31. The chart
gives the kinds of plants used, the
time . lo : sprout, when sowed, when
transplanted, height of plants, kind Qf

soil, and then remarks as to the gen-

eral character of the garden. x

This is at the top "of the chart Be-

low is the daily record. The weather,
time pent In the gardens and other
statistics-- are given fon every day.

This chart ' is easy to keep up if
looked after dally jwti for practical
farming purposes is valuable. . Using
this for several years the farmer would
have an exact' r heck on his crops.
It la the first chart of its kind sent
to the editor so far. and if Miss Ka-

kina and the ; Wainiha pupils worked
it out by themselves it is a very cred-
itable achievement : - u ; ; ' ; ;

There bavo neen many , pleasant
things noticeable in this week's big
mall, .bringing letters from schools all
over the islands. Many teachers are
adopting the suggestion of sending
only. two or three of the best letters
written by pupils. Records might be
kept in the school on the grades of
all the letters written, and some time,
if the teachers wish, they could send
us th3 names of the ten best letter-writsrs'th- e

contest has produced.
: Again the schools may be reminded

that letters should be written on one
side 3f the papr only, and if possible
all should be written on standard size
paper bout foolscap or letter size.

Oh commendable feature brought
out in the letters Is that many schools
are combining beauty and utility, in
this contest- - taking the opportunity to
clean up alf the piemises, seeing that
the scheolyafd is nicely kept and also
many! schools are planting flowers to
make the school and Its surroundings
more beautlfuL v 1

' "

We get a great many letters show-
ing that the pupils are overcoming all
sorts of obstacles In keeping : their
gardens free of pests of various sorts,
and are also learning to use their in-

ventive faculties to make fences, tools,
to irrigate and in other phases of gar-
dening. ?

.

'

- All of this Is very pleasant to read
about. Already the contest has proved
valuable to the entire territory, and

Pupils Work With Will to
Garden Best in The County

Vt BELIEVE N

The Progress

MAItAPALA'S IDEA

v ' Kofisiia; Hawaii,- - FiBb. 5 il)n.
editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: This ltteri to yotf is an an-

nouncement that our school is to en-

ter your agricultural contest
. We have, obtained permission" from

Manager Hall of the Niulil Plantation
for the use of some land adjoining the
school grounds -- for garden. VP.UTPOses.

-- We have, weeded the place end row
are fencing it- - witk old fence material
and hau sticks.- - r .v-.- ;

We believe in preparedness. There
Ms po sense in trying to raise plants
fif-yoTr"arTirJtcIn torotectrthe

from horses, mtles, cowsf chicEens
and ducks.

You will hear from us again. --

'X I remain yours truly, -
' . VIOLET SOLOMON, --

.. .For Makapala School.

Editor On, si- -

The Contest
. . . A

many schools have shown their, enter-
prise by arranging to sell their vege-
tables. ,:. J,- -

" In the home, garden contest the re-

sults up to date are very encouraging.
In fact, the spirit of energy, perse-
verance and care is permeating all
the schools and the pupils and the
whole territory is alive with the pro-
gress toward marked improvements.

- CONTEST NOTES I

- -
Pupils of Eieele school; Kauai,

write that their, vegetables are ready
to sell. - Letters were received this
week from Minora Morioka, Wong
Bung, Kuni Mori and Yoshi Yama-moto- .:

"
" - "-

Writing from Hanapepe, Kauai,
Ah Lup Yueu and Joe Gomes talk
interestingly about. -- their gardens,
which they are tending faith fully v :

Kazuto Ikeda, Kaumana school, Hilo,
tells how the pupils of his school made
& sprinkler out of an empty, tomato-can-.

This shows enterprise and in-

genuity '' ": , :-
-

Masaru Teshima and Isami Beppu
are among the Kihei pupils who wirtt
from Maui this week. The Kihel
school farm is doing nicely. ' Other
Kihei letters are from Ku jo Watanabe
ani Hatsuko. ...

Yan Chjeong wrote from Hauuka,
Oahu, about the lack of rain, on Fb-- -

(Continued on page two)

HilVUnion Will
Illustrated

Article in
.'

f v Girls of Hilo Union school this V
week sent down some very inter- -

esting letters on domestic sci- - 4-- f

ence work, with photographs by
.Charlotte Ilapai of the eighth

f grade. There was hot space for
f the contributions ; this Satarday

but they will be published in a
4-- later Issue. Hilo Union is evi- -

4- - dently up and doing in practical
4-- work. 4-4-- r

-v- :

4 4-- 4 f t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4-4- 4

I

r i

V'Z

,mm r es

j " 1. - Three of the Ninole School
Garden Club members at work in

j the sweet potato patch. : Taro
patch back of potato paten.

2j
' Ninole School Garden Club

(four absent) ready for business.
3. - Packing fertilizer for the

- ' ' t' !garden.' ; -

4. Corner of school garden Jan--

uary 26, 1917. - Papaia trees and t

pfneapples. Photos by Amos J.
I Ingnacio, principal. - , .j

Farming Learned
By JCahuku Boys
Who Are oh Aert

4 4 4 4 4 4-- 4 4 4-- 4-- 4 4
4-- , - .

: ' -
4- - Kahuku, Oahu, Jan. 22, 1917. 4-4- -

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. 4-4- -

Sir: . The plants are growing 4
4. well in our school garden with 4
4-th- exception ot the. Spinach, 4-4- -

Kohl RabI and Chinese Celery 4--

Cabbage The seeds could not 4
4-- have been fresh as hardly any. of 4
4- - them grew. We have bought
4-- some more seeds of the same 4

kind and.will givevthem another
4 trial. - , 4
4-- . Before we started cut in this
4- - contest six. of us went out visit- - 4-4-

ing different farms' In the neigh- - 4
4- - borhood and even as far as Wai-- 4
4- - alu to see how work-i- s carried 4
4-- oh and the methods of . laying 4
4 out gardens by some of the ex- - 4
4-- perlenced farmers. We learned 4
4-- that we were pn the right path 4-4- -

and also found that our last 4
4 term's garden; compared ; favor- - 4-4--

ably with some of them. We are
4-- ' now adopting some of the Bug- - 4
4- - gestions we got from them and 4
4- - hope to become good farmers. 4-4-

Yours truly,
4 HIDEMICHl TOKTtlASA. 4- -

'" - - V 4
4 4 4 4 4 . 4 4

WAIAHQLE GETSI
FERTILE GROVTH

Kvaiahole School, Oahu, Feb. 9, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. .

Sir: W are sending you another
report of our garden work. The plants
are growing well now that the cold
rains are over. The garden judges
visited us a week ag3. There were
no - sweet vegetables to offer them
then. -

We have worked Lard in the garden
this week, digging, planting, weeding
and watering. We can see the results
of our work.

Kam Fat took some 'pictures of our
garden. We are going to send you
the films. If they print well we hope
yoJ will put the picture in tlie Star- -

Bulletin. : : :''-:.;'--
Yoara respectfully,

HOON SEU YUNG. '

AIEA LAD GETTING HIS

HOME GARDEN IN SHAPE

Aiea School, Oahu, Feb. 13, 1917.
Kditor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

, Sir: I am beginning to get my home
garden In shape. ;

. :
I couldn't get i: reidy'at i.- - earlier

'ate cn account of the wet grMnd, I
think by next week 111 be' able to sow
ry seeds. : ";:; V-;'- ' "; .

- ' Yours tru'y, .

; ' '

.Dear Sir: Rain! Rain! f Rain!! i''.
; - -' ' Gr:d? IV.

"Miss Rain" Was
At,OohaIa Once

: But Has Vanished
Ookala, Hawaii. Feb. 8. 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

; Dear Sir: r Two weeks ago Miss
Rain was here, but after that time,
I never saw her again. She forgot to
rend some of her rain drops to Oo-

kala. '

The young plants in ou garden are
not growing well now because the
weather conditions are unfavorable.
However,. the boys are watering them
daily. The heat of the sun has kilted
some of the plants.

The pupils of my school are pleased ;

with their new automatic school
decks. The desks were shinDed in
December, 1916. I hope our new
school will be built soon.

I beg to remain.
Yours respectfully, "

MAS AO M1NRA,
Reporter, Ookala SchooL

PROGRESSES VELL

Paia, Maui, Feb. 12. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: The continual work on the
Pais school ; gardens Is ' progressing
splfendidly. With the , aid of Mr.
Wells and Mr. Perelra, many boys
have planted their gardens. Every,
bdy's. garden is an experimental one.
Every boy keeps a record cf his gar--
den. Beans and other . vegetables
are sometimes planted with fertilizer
end sometimes without. .

Our. vocational work instructor, J

r. A. Perelra, has gotten all the boys
together nd formed what is called
the Paia School Farm Club.
elected a president, a vice-presiden- t,

a secretary andsk- - treasurer.' There
arc oyer 45-- ' boys In this . club. Meet-
ings will be; called as frequently as
possible to ; discuss . matters, of - diffi-
culty whfth may confront the mem-
bers of this club. ' .

"

Very soon Paia school gardens will
be a ''Garden-o- f Paradise." .

. Respectfully yours.
- MANUEL SILVA,
Grade VIII, Pal School.

EVEN TIIE BABY

CLASS CAN HELP

Keahua SchooL Ilaui, T. II., Feb. 9,
1917. : ' ,

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir; I am going to write you about
the gardens. Our gardens are very
pretty. I ' hava made a big garden,
which I divided into three parts be-
cause it would be hard to Irrigate. All
the bigger boys dig the ground while
the baby class; weeds. All the school
boys are interested with their garden
ing. Since I wrote you last the vege-
tables have' grown' about six inches
long. The corn Is growing beautifully
and the beans are growing nicely, too.
Our gardening work looks pretty. But
the chickens come inside and scratch
all the com up, and they even bite
the beans. The cabbage cannot grow
very well because there are so many
little insects that eat the tender
leaves, r We picked Japanese cabbage
and lettuce which we gave to our
teacher. I cannot think of mere today.

Yours very truly, ..

RAPHEAL MOLINA,
; : , ; ? Grade V.

Keahua, Maul, Feb. 9, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am going to writs you a little
letter to tell you cbout our garden. 1

planted radishes and they grew up all
right No insects harmed the plants
so I am pleased about it. In another
garden"! planted carrots and beans
and I picked it 'several times. I have
a home garden too. I planted onions
and papaia. '. It bore green and small
ones. The onions are green and well.
Some of the school boys are doing well
too. And I want my garden to be the
best. So I am trying hard. ' I don't
want my garden to be the worst of alL
Do you? ,: ',.:;' : .:.''

Yours sincerely,v YOSHIHARU ITO.
' ':i ' Grade V.

GIRLS OF KIHEI MAKE
GARDENS TO BLOSSOM

KlheL Maui, T. II., Feb. 9, 1917.
Loltor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: I am going to 4eil you
about school farming in JCiheL Every
day the boys work very hard. They

.
'- -are growing very wen. jae ooys were

digging out the stones to make new
beds. We have planted .marigold along
the fence. They are growing very well.
We made little beds along the fence
and planted flower seeds in them.
They have not grown yet. '

Yours truly, v '

ATOKTJ TAKAYAMA.

FEPEEKEO FIR
GARDEN 11

Powera-t)-f Observation of Pu-

pils Aided; Letter Writing
Good Practise

Pepeekeo. Hawaii. Feb. 9, 191".
Editor Honolulu

Sir: The Star-Bulleti- n School and
Home Garden Contest is off the ways
end abloat at Pepeakeo school. Durint
the last two. weeks however literally-- "

and metaphorically, our craft has
been becalmed, owing to the , dry.
warm weather. .

Most of the ground has been pre
pared, during and right after the late
downpour, and a grent deal of seed
was planted; but lately Apollo has
been busy with his ammunition and
only timidly did cur seried field-gree- ns

dare toll ft their devoted head
above the trenches.

Meanwhile, however, our .youthful
brigade of the pickaxe and hoe bavo
torn up the earth once again and du?
trenches new and deep. Peanuts' wera
planted in these after the soil had
been duly prepared with bonemeal fer-
tilizer, which we were licky enough
to obtain front Interested friends, hy
merely paying, the transportation
charges. These latter we were abU
to defray from garden money mada
thus far. ': ' ;4;
Garden Neatly Laid Out

The Tepeekeo School Garden cover j
about one-quart- er of an acre and ha
been surveyed and neatly laid out In
oblcng beds, separated by a syitem cf
shallow ditches. : as a precautic i
against the heavy rains, prevalent cn
this side of the Island.

The School Garden Is situated in a
saucer shaped valley, towards which
a large portion of, the ground trend',
and which consequently is rather t
most fertile plot of land we have; tuL
at the same time lies in the pathway
of, every .flood, that --happ ens..aIocj. ,

AU the ditches, above mentioneJ.
drain into one main . run. which tha
boys have dubbed the Panama Canal,
but which, at times., looks more Ilk a
the Mississippi. Floods- - and the at-
tending washouts and deterioration c
some of the bedj are atncai the dl.T:- -

cultie our embryo gardeners have t
contend against . . .. . -

Sharpens'Observatron .

Among other good effects, the Star-Bulleti- n

Garden Contest has had urcr.
the pupils of the pepeekeo school. i
that of sharpening their powers of r --

serVatlon and imitation. Near U:.?
location of our garden ; two tr::;-gardener- s

are at work daily; and c-- 1

of them seems to draw the green-Lf-

forth as if by magic. Our tc;-gardene- rs

areall eyes and ears, er.
in consequence, have learned many a
lesson from the magician: llow d'?
to plant; when and where to plar ti
obtain the best results; how lo t )
the bone-mea- l fertilizer; to store r )
and use the 'old grass, cut by. the.-- )

who have charge of the grounds, ani
many other things. ' ,' .. :

Writing letters to the Star-Dulletl-

furnishes good practise In 'Ena'.I
composition. letter, forms ahd pen-
manship. Keeping '. their acconnti
faithfully is an Incentive to be eco-
nomical, steady and persevering, be-

sides making arithmetic practical in
the estimation of pupils, who formerly
were apt to look' upon Jt as simply
burdensome. 1

. . - -

T Pepeekeo pupils are . interested la
both their "School Cardens" nn4 their
"Home Gardens." Those who, ava
home gardens put the hints learnel
at school to: individual tests at, hone;
so both phases of .the contest work
hand in hand and make for the better-
ment of the school and the varic i
plartatlon camps from which th
children hail.

Very sincerely. ,
' y

JOHN IL LODENKAMPEIL
; Principal Pepeekeo 8chool.

GOOD GROWTH REPORTED
BY BOYS OF PUUNEf.E

Puunune. Maul. T. II Feb. 101917.
L'ditor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. -

Dear Sir: I have a home garden
and I am trying to win the first
prize. . My garden is near the : car. ?

field. My partner Miaoru Fuku :
and Tare working very bar. d. ;"-

The. garden 1 about ten feet
square. We had a bard time to raai
the ground soft. and jrldan of stonei
and grass; ; .: "I; : .

Friday, Feb.' 9, we' planted lettuce
radf3h, 1 beet and Chinese . cabba -

seeds. I hope that we can see plan; :

growing next Mcs-iy- . Before wg
planted the seed r. we Irrigated - t!.:
ground .so It would be. wet for them.

Yours truly," ,'- -

;
v

; y IWAO FURUKAWA,
v."; Fifth Gra

Dear Sir: I planted my eed3 We '

nesday and Thursday. " We lrri?2.t
the ground before we planted t:
seeds. In some places the water w:
so swift that It broke the wall3 c I

the garden. It rushed In and spoil
some gardens. . My garden was r.

hurt by' the water.- -

I have planted daikon, beets, a:
Chinese cabbage.- - ' ' , V

' :
' Yours resnectfullv, '

, KEN'ICHt IN'OUP.
Fifth Cr: '
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Weeper ttojms liera for a day

or for the summer, you will
find thfa a place of per--

feet aatlafactloK. 1 :

? TAYLOR 8TS.
BAN CAL.

, 8olld Concrete Structure

Every Roam Bath
for Island Residents

European Plan, 11.50 per day up
American JPlaji, 13:60 per day up

Special Monthly Rates
CECIL J. TRAVERS, .

Manager.
Honolulu

4 WILLIAM I. WARREN,
P. O. Box or' PJeasanton Hotel

Telephone 2273 or 4927

If you want ah Auto Quick. NIn
cars at your service night and
day

- :

Cicero Bento, Chandler,
. -

Ben de Sllva, Hudson Super-Six- , 7

Nf Hudson Super-six- ,

A. K. Nawahl, Chandler,
; .wS.-"-- ; ?:-

Henry Kal,
ger..

Jacob Victor,
v..: :;

John Brown, Chandler,
James Low, Hudson,
Ra;mond Lucas, Hudson Super-Six- .

: -

IIIIo, Hawaii P. O. Box 4 34
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HONOLULU SATURDAY,

IY TnlKurtistown 'Happy Family' HBffl!
::-:.::;-':::::;:- HUGH BOTHERED sewiinig m a pleasure

mh':-- ;jo7"v.; rv liflnn biims! with

Bellevue Hotel
GEARTANT)

FRANCISCO.

WuhriVate
Headquarters

Representative:

Wien in Hilo

'passenger.
Yanaglhara,

Oldsmoblle,

Oldsmoblle,

PEOPLE'S GARAGE

f.dams:
housewife

MAYROSE

picture
wrapped

quarters

mm4'y:':

EES

HENRY IIAY&
Distributors

No. 1Boys clearing garden at Kurtistown, Hawaii, 2 --Planting and
trash. 3 Digging and softening the '

: '

CONTEST NOTES

(Continued from page one)
ruary 9. Since then rain has fallt--

and the garden should he doing bet-
ter.;.; V K.-

Wahlawa sent a number oi' wvll-writte- n

letters to the contest depart-
ment this week. Among them were
those by the following: Oklyo Aku-tacaw- a.

Shieeru Toklmotoi Seisuke
jNUno, S. Tehikawa, Alice Voeller,
t uaMuwav ,wuiao uancit

aKaDayasni, i. xamamoto, k. iDara
and M. Tokumoto. '" '.

The contest department has received
a number of good drawings this week
and among them wishes especially to
mention five drawings by Pauline
Ferreira of Hanamaulu school, Kapaia,
Kauai. They were nicely drawn and
colored, and an Interesting letter from
Pauline came with them. She Is in
the sixth grade. ;

Kilauea, Kauai, sent a large bunch
of letters this week. Some for which
there is room ate from George Cor-rei- a,

joe Reraoallo, Manuel Sanches,
Frank Pacheco, Fr,ank Correia, Kui
Tons Lung, Willie Ah Sui. Albert
Rezantes, Sohei Hamano, B. Flrstin,
Fortunato Tejo, Kaichi Olan, Herbert
Ah Tal, John Pacheco and Manuel
Sardlnha. .

;

Louis Cadina, Jr., and MInoru Kawa
hara write from Ninolo, Hawaii, about
the progress of their school garden.

Etsu Hilasa, writing from .Waipahu
school, Oahu, calls attention to the
fact that the school yard there is tidy
and has four new garbage containers,
each with a cover on it Good for
Waipahu! This shows how cleanliness
may be observed In the school yard.

Wong Wo Chane, writing from Ha-
naleL Kauai, teils of the success he ia

) getting by hard work on his rather 1

rocky home garden. Stick to It
perseverance is the biggest part of
success in any kind of work or any
line of life.

Manuel Correira writes from Hana-
maulu, Kauai, that he has been having
some hard luck. "The cat
my lettuce to sleep, he explains, and
goes on to tell how he bought seed f&r
himself and is trying it again. He gives
a good description of his vegetables.

Quon " Leong of Hanalei school,
Kauai, tells very interestingly ' how
he has made his garden and is get-
ting everything to grow. His is one
of the best letters the Star-Builetl- n

has received in telling : clearly just
what, the processes are, but he needs
to be a little more careful in the use
of English, especially in spelling and
grammar. -

Yanc Kem Caock writes from Hana-
lei, Kauai: "My garden was dug. by
a pig." He then goes on to explain
Hi at after the pig had finished, he set
out his plants over again. This is
plucky Work and deserves comment. ;

Evidently the pupils of Hanalei,
Kauai, - have much trouble with
animals which spoil their gardens.
Kum Lin Kui writes that a water buf-
falo stepped on his plants, and an-
other time the chickens scratched up
his vegetables. But he is trying again.
That is good work. ,

Ceinjo : Shiraishi of Hanalei, Kauai,
finds carrots, radishes, and lettuce
growing well in the sandy soil.

ITp In Ninole, Hawaii, the pupils
have found that the mynah. birds do
much good. There the birds' have
come to help the children destroy the
cutworms, by eating them, as well as
other insects.

Nobom Iwamoto writes from Pala,
Maui, to enter the home garden con-
test. He Is much interested and
hores to land a prize for Paia.

Dyfrig Forbes writes a long and ex-

tremely good letter on the home
garden, in which he ia In partnership
with another boy, Tamoru. Fujiwara.
He tells all about tilling the land and

1 '
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burning earth.

scratched

, t

planting it Dyfrig and his partner in
tend to win the first prize if hard,
Intelligent work will do it
i Mountain View school, Hawaii,
enters the contest with several let
ters this week telling of the gardening.
Among them are letters from Hiroshi
Ochlai, Tadashi Nakanishi, Tezo Iwasa
and Henry Carlos V ;

Many letters came this week from
Kauai High and Grammar school. The
Contest Editor again v wishes to
emphasize that the two or three best
letters each week' should be sent to
us. and we shall try to publish ihem,
but it is Impossible to publish all. If
the schools wish, they can send us
each week, with the two or three' let-
ters the names of the 10 pupils con-tributl-

the best letters of the week
and we will try then to publish the
names of the 10, in addition to the
letters sent us. - Among the con-
tributory this- - week from Kauai. Hih
and Grammar school are Joseph, t
Sam Kaeo Kenneth- - Hopper, Robert
Hogg, 'William Moragne, Percy' Lyd-dat- e

and David I.. . .

' Kan Sing . Ho writes from HanaleL
Kauai, that he is waiting for his home
garden vegetables; to. come up.

' Among the Aiea,v Oahu, letters are
those from Simpson Kahikina, : John
Uabraeo, Libert O'SuIlivan and Ed-
ward Kahanu;

Kurtistown, Hawaii, news i9 told In
letters by N: Nlshio and Samuel K.
Haina, ' ' ' ; -

.

-

Puunene,' Maui, garden notes are
sent in by Isami " Ito and Foustine
Joan.

; Kekaha, Kauai," notes are contribut-
ed by. Leialoha .Walea, S. Tomoyasu,
I. Kawashima. Ida OnoM. Yasutake.
Alfred acheco, ; Carmen Lidesma.
--Ina .KIIauano, U. .Yamashita and S.
Iwatomi. ;" rr"--'-'- '-. y .

Among the Paia Maui, letters are
those from Paul Knyse and John-An-drade.- -

Kilauea School, Kilauea, Kauai, Feb
; 9, 1017."- -

--

,s

Editor Honolulu Star-BtUletin- ". .

i Sir:- - In January it was . stormy
weather.- - It took all the seeds out.

i Now our seeds are growing up and
I have five gardens. I have two part-
ners and we have cucumbers, radishes
and mnskmellons and my home gar-
den has lettuce, cabbage and onions.
It is planted out by the,corner;of jthe
chicken house but thei chickens do Vi6t
eat them' and the home garden be-
longs; to me. t
- ; " JOSEPH I1DA,
Y: - Grade V,

; Kilauea School, Kilauea, Kauai.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin-.

' Sir: I am writing about my home
gardens and school gardens.

I I have no partner.
'

I did not plant my seed i January
because it was a rainy, month.

I In January the seeda were washed
out ...,?;.'.''.''

1 I, have; been planting my seeds in
February. "

. , - ;

My seeds are radishes, squashes,
lettuces, cabbages, ; peanuts, turnips,
watermellon and carrots.

i My plants are tall.
; LUIZ FREITAS.

'L ' '.' Grade VI.

f Kilauea School. Kilauea, Kauai.
Editor Honolulu' Star-Bulleti-

; Sir: My garden has cabbage, let-
tuce and red radishes. January it
rained very much. The seeds were
washed away. The radishes are two
inches high. The lettuce has four
leaves. The cabbage has four leaves
now. :

K JOSETH"- - JACINTH,
' ' Grade V.

Kurtistown School Hawaii, Feln V -- S)

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir; This is a very dry week.
Our seeds and plants are growing

nicely now. -

We are watering bur plants every
morning and every afternoon.

There are 69 yards from the tank to
oar garden.

Yon can imagine how much work w.
are uoing. Lots of fun though.

Sume boys carried the water ani
stne Icjk sprinkled the- - plants.

Masaru Hiraki poisoned the graso la
our garden and in our taro patch.

Yours truly, .

SHIGERO HONZAKI.
Age 13, Grade .

P. .". EttcIo?ed plea?e find ictri
f ;r burden.

Dear Sir: Rain! Rain!! Rain! ! I

This is a very rainy week and we
are tired of it

Our garden was one big pond.
We dug several ditches to drain off

all the water in the garden.
We wore our rain coats while work-ing- .

:

The rain washed off some soods,
plants and almost all the rich soil
from our garden.
. We did not do much this week on

account of the heavy rain.
Yours truly,

v SEICHI SAKAI,
Age 13, Grade 5.

GOOD PROGRESS TOLD

IN HAENA'S LETTER

Hanalei, Kauai, T. H, Feb. 10, 1317.
Editor Honolulu Staf-Bulleti- n.

Gentlemen: We have built fence,
planted corn and peanuts, which
chickens had destroyed, however, cut
grass, pulled weeds and broken new
sod In our garden, this week.

MRS. E. M. BOOCO,
;, - Haena School.

The American Red Cross moved in-

to the new; 1800,000 building donated
by Congress, as a memorial to the
women of the Civil War. ':;;:.;,- - t m m

The Anaconda "Copper Co. announc--
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combination. v "

Put all your into it, and before you
know it, you will have enough to ' buy a
regular Eastman camera or Kodak. ;

BANKS

HONOLULU
Street

Hawaiian Elec

J

7

Hi- n

employes barge

child,

dimes

or

King Street :

Vest
No. 2 Folding Cartridge

Premo for 50 Dimes.

Display Window Today

ew
motor---

mc

The motor eliminates all
the tiring strain of
treadling. Mere press-

ure of the foot on the
control starts or stop3
the machine in an in-

stant. ' Speeds up the
work and means more

for pleasure. May
be attached to any sew-

ing machine or detached
in a moment's Op-

erates at a cost of one
cent a Price $15.

Come in and see it dem-

onstrated.

Pocket Kodak or No. 2 Folding
- Brownie for 60' Dimes, .

How
to get the

Toda-y- ' ff
The bank will be given free. But to show
your good faith you will be asked to hand
us a dime in exchange for a special slug
which will be put into the bank and will
be counted as ten cents when we open the
bank for you, and redeemed with Eastman
goods. ;' o;v-A'.Mr-

, When you are ready to exchange your
savings for any of the Kodaks or Eastman
Cameras illustrated above, bring the bank
to us and we will open it for you. We
alone will the combination of these
banks. They can be opened in-n- o other
way.

distribution
m with a dime and let him choose one.

is in Our

PHOTOS

time

time.

day.

KODAIC Bank

hold

111!

I

tomorrow

KODAK Headquarters

UPPLY CO

0

'0
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IIILO GIRL TELLS

OF SEWING; WON

PRIZE AT FAIR

llilo, Hawaii. Feb. 131
Vitor Honolulu Sur-nulletl-

Dear Sirs: 1 am in . Miss Louise
I?yoV newlng claw. We tew on
Mondays and Wednesdays from fifteen
minutes of ten until half past ten;
during the time tne boys are at their

. vorationai work. .

Our aewin c'ass consists of 21 girls
not counting the girls that go to rook
In1, five at a time. Some of the
girls arc crocheting covers for pen
wipers, others are embroidering "II
U. 8." on little strips of cloth and
still ethers are tatting, but the ma
Jortty arc hemstitching pillow casen.

- Some of the girls uo beautiful work
and some not so well, but we all try
our brat. I wan last' embroidering a
"H. US.." but have finished It. I
wJll explain liow It Is done. The let
ters are drawn on strips of cloth in
penc'I. We then, pad them and then
overhead over the padding. These "H.
U. S.'s" are for the Military boys of
our school. --

During the --County Pair" the Illlo
Union school won the first prize in
.plain sewing. I have taken much
terest In plain sewing ever since and
I am proud that the school won the
rrlze.' '. -

.,' Miss Louise has appointed two
gins as monitors of the sewing. They
have to see that the sewing materials
ore put away neatly." Yours truly. '

KATHRYN LCDLOFF.
. Grade VII, HIlo Union School.

KAILLIA, OAHU,

SEES VALUE OF

GRO G T IS
Kallua, Oahu. Feb. 9, 1917. ..

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: i The children of the Kallua
school desire, to enter the school gar-
den contest. - '

; We have had a school garden each'
Jear now for 15 years. '

The children take great Interest lit
; jthls work. There never was a time

: when children did not like to grow
, things and to live wlta living things.
,' The child who can make vegetables
' or flowers grow where weeds grew

before, or, turn an unsanltary4 back
yard Into a potato patch, is not only a

"4 useful bUVa very desirable citizen
r' '" '?-v:- i tours iruiy. ' -' vr--

:. : , ah chung. '

K DEEP ELL

i Kamalo School, Feb. 9, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. '

Dear Sir; I . am Writing to tell
about our flower garden,

V Last Friday, Feb. 5, we girls of the
--Kamalo school started a flower
garden. ''

We divided the ring around the
f lago pole into four parts, two girls
to each part. . .

, We dug out the grass and . weeds
and softened the dirt .' " , f

In planted in ' my garden asters.
violets, and geranium. We are going
to send for some more seeds. . -

Every day I water my garden and
my playmates do toa '

These few weeks we have no wind
and-w- e have to pull the water from
tho deep well. V

. .Yours truly, ' s

V NOBO FUGI.

, pear Sir: - I am writing you again
about our school garden.

We have only three beds made In
the garden. Every three boys chose
a bed. r
ma toes In our bed. When the tomato
ll.intu sm lsrpn snnnrh XL-- a am
to transplant them by the fence. Some

..of tho plants are nearly two Inches
high. Every morning when we come

. to school we water them.
We have calm weather here

(

now.
. The wind-mi- ll does not pump the

water. We ro and null the water out
' of the well. It is so deep that we
can hardly see the "bottom. '

We win try our best to win your
.,; contest

. I remain v Yours truly, 4

p
, , , HAAKUA KEAKA.

PAAljiLO CAIiEFUL

V Paaullo. Hawaii.' Feb. 2.1317.
Luitor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ;

Sir: During the week we have
thoroughly cultivated our gardens and
made our paths straight' by means, of
garden lines. Each boy has his o'wn
line sow . and must keep his garden
true. We are ready for the fertilizer,
which we expect today. .

, t Yours truly, v '
'1 SAMUEL K. HAIN'A --

' ' :
' SecreUry.

..
'

The British steamer Susquehaxina,
Boston for Baltimore,' stranded four
miles southeast of Cobb's Island, VIr--!

inii.' ..
' ' !

Paia School Orchestra is
Made Useful by The Pupils

IIP
y

i I

Pala School Orchestra.. Left to right, starding: Peter, Hoiiorta, Tony
Tava res, Alfred Fernandez. Sitting: Manuel Andrade, Gonsalves,
structor and director, and Frank Rocha.

Pala School. Paia. Maul. Feb. 8. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. -

Sir: Permit me to say a few words
In your paper about our school or--

cnestra. , . , ' : -

The Pala School Orchestra was
started ' about two years ago by Mr.
Gonsalves, when he began teaching
In our school. At the first we took
very little interest In It because we
did not know , the value of muVic.
Later we began to fill engagements
and began to earn money. Then we
became more interested. More mem-
bers came in also. There are about
14 in the orchestra, boys and girls.
Those in the photograph are the ones
Mr. Gonsalves takes out when he has
orders. : ' . ..

Ve have made about $150 since we
have organized. In one day-las- t year
we made $30. That's pretty good. For
this school year, beginning with last
September, we have made $30 already.'

wk euuusr
FIGHT THE PESTS

Iakaweli Kauai,--T. li.v Feb, V 19174
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

.1
Dear Sirs: I have, a home garden.

During the early part of Jan. constant
rains came and away all the rich and
fertile soil of my garden, leaving only '

hard dirt. My garden is about 3 yd.x
4 yd. I planted in my. garden on Sat.
3. I planted radishes, lettuce, carrots
and onions in . my garden.' In my
garden I . found small white worms,
with' tiny, white legs, fclack eyes, and
a yellow head. Do yon think these
are harmful to my garden? I could ;

npt write before because ! could pot

1 i euiaiu " . ; . ;

- Tonrs truly, ; "

A. C. PADGETT.

ript Rtr4 ThA rptahlia In-- ' thA
garden grew very well. Tuesdays and '

Fridays, we work in the garden. ' We
choose two boys every day . to irrlr ;

gate. In the outside of the garden
we. have potatoes growing. Every-- 1

thing In the garden is growing as ;

well as it can. I think we are going
to take the pize so we are getting
busy, t Today we triiusplanted to-
matoes. , Tomatoes are best In our
garden. The corn is growing as well,
as the tomatoes. . The bugs are eat-- 1

Ing some of the corn so we must take
care of 1L Wo - want to ret anraTS
to kill the bugs and maybe we will, I

but if we do not get it soon the plants
will be spoiled. , .;

; Yours respectfully," i .

TORAO NISH1MURA--- v

Dear Sir: We. have our garden
work from 8 o'clock until F:30,t;vcry
Tuesday and Friday. This Friday we
transplanted the tomatoes and thin-- '
ned out the carrots and beets.. Out
sunflowers : blossomed and we" ' dug
some ground for our Easter li'Ues.
After our garden .work was finished
we cleaned our yard very nicely. v

t Yours respectfully. . 0 i'.' KARUTO KAN.VA.

(ifBIUEfmSi
HOrwESTEAD FLAW

4 Kapehu School; Hawaii, Feb. 6, 1917;
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

, Sir: I . write this letter ' to let yon
know that ruy school is in the race. My
school has divided our, yard, into lota
which we call . homesteads. ,1 have a
partner, We two have a homestead.v

.. We have our land all cleared and
have our seeds in . the ' ground. . 7 We
have put manure into the ground and
our plants are growing welL :

I think we will win your prize f be
cause I am going to work'hard5 for.it

My teacher - says: ''Makei Mother
Earth i pay us," but. I am 'going" after
your prize. .

' v

You can expect a showing from Ka
pehu school. ' . i -, yi.

Yours truly,
. MIYONO ONOMA;j

: ".. ... : Grade III.

-

- v iff ' . ? ''v JLJ, . .

We practise twice week, Monday
and Thursday. All done after
school. The other time taken
for printing and garden work.

. . 7m V . - - - .. ..'V VI

J. in

a -

of it Is
Is up

In tha. beginning we did cot know
a thing about the ukulele or the gui-
tar. Now we can tune up play and
sing. Isn't that very nice? Every
year at the end of school we, give a
big concert for the children. Mr.
Wells, our principal, and all the teach-
ers are very much interested in the
orchestra. We have appeared at many
places and have always done well.

5 Yours respectfully ;

t PETER HOLIONA.
P. S. Please find photograph un-

der separate cover.
Reading on tho photograph from left

to right: ' '

Standing Peter Holiona, Tony Ta-vare- s,

Alfred Fernandes.
Sitting Manuel Andrade,; J. Gon-

salves, instructor and director, and
Frank Rocha, . . - : ;

HORNER AIDS GARDENS

OF LAUPAHOEHOE SCHOOL

; Laupahoehoe.. T.; H,fFeb. 12, 1917.
Kditor Honolulu Star-Bnlleti- n. '
. Dear. 'Sir i. I am writing to you
abput the school garden. ..The average

New, Shipment of

Championship
Tennis Balls

itson

,
ir- VJ

v is.

1. :;

:3

4

f 5

V

Knobby
Hats
Fine
Handkerchiefs

ry Cravats

whether it be for biisi ness or e vening vv e a r is always
assured you to a high degree of perfection at Mclnerny's. Ve
are students of clothes needs; and can assure you of
thoroughly and completely satisfying your many dress wants.

i99
temperature for last week was 83 de-

grees and we had no rain.
Last week we spent- - much time

after school was. over watering the
garden, because was so dry. -

The new plants are doing nicely.
also the ones we transplanted. We
transplanted five tows .of lettuce, live
rows of radlshestwa rows of carrots
and egg. planipwill, soon be ready
to ' transplant. T :'

:

v Last weekOtr. Horiey was ever
...Vv

Men's Haberdashery accessories
would

showings

McIM

transplanted

CJ 6 a O
e);CJ t) U,yu3 t ti O U

ShvwlWUUami W trmllUlami Sh$nriWUBamB

ssss

it

it.

our

In climates 'most
kind of paint will pass

inspection not in
Hawaii, where lternate
sun and rain bak es and
washes very out
any ordinary paint.

Sherwin Williams Paint has shown that paint made np

; pure white lead thoroughly ground up in linseed

oil as base is the' kind that on the hoards through

the extremes damp and dryness, that won't powder

the sun and blow off in the wind, that the rain torrents

t affect the least. And that's just the soft paint that the

Sherwin Williams

Recent arrivals in and ; clothing; are
now on display, and we be pleased to have you inspect one of
the best we have ever made.

here and he said that our garden was
looking fine. He gave us 50 ft of
hose. This morning when we came to
Bchool we saw 10 new garden tools
and we were very pleased.

When we did not have the hose we
had to carry water .Inx buckets and
some times; we watered the garden
with sprinkler, .

We have learned that plants must
be If they are ;to grow
well. The ' radishes that we trans

U I
.

31

P C ,C?

7k fttft Cooer Cart, ni Paint Covir tnt iarth. Th Patau Cooer CM fortk.

some
any

but so
a

the life of

a

of pure
;. a stajrs

of in

of

bur

' Weigh a can of S-- and a
can of any other brand. You'll
find that the S-- is heaviest

carries more lead to the
y gallon.

And S-- spread well un-

der, the brush, leaving an
even "akin", of pure paint on
the surface to be covered,
protecting it as no other paint

y can. . '.v;-- ."-

Paint Dept First Floor.

planted are ready to eat. We have
sold; some. . Our friends the cows and
horses do not come to see our garden
now, but the chickens . like to walk
over our potato beds.

An Interested Gardener.
MARY

- Grade VI.

Secretary Lanshig asked Congress
for an of S75.000 to en- -

uble the President to mal:c special al

enough to
carry around in hand

efficient
from twitch of
the
finished. Price

as

3

4
4
4

5

Smart

Stylish

and Merchant

ANDRADE.

annrooriallon

i

t

lowances to American diplomatic &zl
consular officers in so to ad-ju- s

f their official to cost
of : i .

An coal wagon has been
invented with four separate compart-
ments, so well balanced that they can
be dumped hand.

the Cornwall coast many
miners earn a living by washing tin
out of the he sea shattering
the metal-bearin- g v

Glassware

Next Week.

r- -i ' I'm It -

Irons and household devices
In the very lead for efficient service, long wear, and finish.;
The principle and design are right, or the Hotpoint
vices would never have accomplished the results that they
have. IRONS, TOASTERS, CHAFING DISHES, BER-C0LAT0R- S,

ETC.

Travelers
notpmnt
Electric Iron

Light

luggage, but
the

switch. Finely

$3.50

Shirts

men's

U

Streets

by

Lower Prices on Fisk
Inner Tubes

the bottom fallen out of the rubber market, or
what? We are sure we do not know, but the stands

prices on the sizes quoted below are lower than the
last quotation, enough to prove that Fisk's are taking
advantage of the market and passing on that advantage to
buyers of Fisk Inner Tubes. ;

there is no better tube made than' Fisk
Gold Bond, as thousands of can witness.;; ; ;

New Prices follows:

Size
x30

3y2x30
x32
x33
x34

4V2x36
x37

--Fort

i: u

I- -

li

China
.income the

living.
automobile

Along

sands,
rocks,

Has
fact

that

And the Red
users

Grey Tubes
$2.70
3.05
4.05
4.05
4.25
5.60
6.85

Red Tubes
(Gold Bond)

$3.10
$3.50

a" .4.65
4.65
4.90

'6.45
7.90

li

II

i

D
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OLD TESTAHENT

PICTURES WILL

BE SHOWN HERE

Works of Tissot, French Paint-- .
cr, Secured By First Meth- -'

1 pdist Church :

An interesting departure 1 announc-

ed In the evening scrvlrrs "at tbe

hnt Christian church. During the
coming months a series of 8unday

renin gs will to devoted to "The Illus-
trated Old Testament". The most
complete and accurate series of Bible
illustrations ever made was that of
the French painter, Tissot

Tissot. In his early years, win a
I ainter of. the- - .Paris boulevards and
cafes' of the deml-mondaln- e type. But
in middle, life. he. experienced a reli-clo- us

awakening that revolutionized
l.ls life. He went ta Palestine and
Kgypt, and for 15 years studied the
people, their dress and habits and
tLcir country. During this time he
r reduced a aeries of 700 paintings on
the :01d Testament and the life of
CIi r 1st. and was engaged on theu at
the time cf hi death in 1902. Hi
r im was accuracy and vivid realism.
Ati without doubt he has done more
t a" picture to cs. Palestine in Hibls
t'.mea.than any other man has suc-

ceeded in doing.
Rev, L. L. Loofbourow has arranged

.o recure from the mainland atereoptl-r- n

slides of Tissot's Old .Testament
hcee will tie presented not n sue--c

csslve Sunday evenings, but at later
als during the spring months. . I

.'v.nday-evenin- g the .title la The

' .'crld Before. Abraham." ' .The TisU
; !ctures covering the early chapters
cf the Bible will be shown, end thes-- J

lll be followed, by a sfco- -t sermon
cn genie ihfise cf the period. .

,?

The rJr ' hepes In this way to
r ;ve Us ccrristion a more vivid an!
truthful fTrprcrslon, of Old Testament
r rents tnJ t.fcarsxters, : and, t the

rae time to 'emphasise ttc funda-- .

ratal rcl.'glcus truths of. trie fiarra
: : cs. Foilowir. -- The wria ueiore

.'

TMESPEIi
rrmm

A rotable1 vesper - service will be
' .r) ' at Central Union church on Sun-

ny afternoon at 4:30 o clock. There
vA) bo no sermon but tbe whole spirit
( f V. 9 musical program will le truly
i cvotlonal and uplifting In character.
T!.e rrogram as arranged by Stanley
LMjigston,-directo- r of music, shows
v hit Flcndld work this doublA quar-
tet choir can. do and Into how-man- y

effective groups itmay be divided. The
Vnctus and, Beneiictus" from-Gou-- :

--J's .Me3se Solemnelle are not often
: tlrtici by a choir of eight voices,
t ut surh is the makeup of this musi-
cal a pr.Tsatlon that it is accomplish-thUer- y

successfully. These
rubbers are perhaps the most ambi-ticu- 8

Sf!cct(oas offered and are well
vcrth "the atlntfon'of every music
' ver. They have not been sung In
c r.tral Union church for many year.
; .r. Andrys nIll take the tenor solos.

During the absence of Mrs. Tacka-lur- y

"cn 7. the coastAMIss. Bernice
Holmes h taking her 'rlace in the
ho!r and will sing at this service,

"The fadows of the Evening Hours,"
! y natl.Lvrs. a solo which gives good
c ; l'ortunities for the satisfying U3 of
lev beautiful contralto voice. ,

The-iTogru- la varied both In the
cliaracter cf.the compositions felected
rr.d in the performers rendering them
nd will give the audience an unusual

opportunity- - cf becoming acquainted
with the alillty. of the. choir In en--f

cmble-wor- k' nd as Individual mem

'mmis
IClii'E SKIETY

One of "the" U vest organizations In
v Honolulu is'the Young People's Society

cf the Ctri t!ia church. The members
are devotlrs themselves, in additon to
the' regular lines of work followed by
such societies, to the development of a
wholesome ocJM- - among young
people.' : "

. Cn Thursday of this week one. of
these gatherings ". was held at the
ctcrch. It was called nnder the pra

alc nan--e of a "business meeting. But
when alialf tVr Ifed young people got
together a,t they found a
long dinner table spread under a glit
ter of lights, and the spirit o! clean,
vholescme Tch rurnmg high. Yet the
business or ti e society ws promptly
jid efficiently. despatched. "A visitor,

who is not connected with the churcn
tui-h- o was . guest ofin any way.

the young reop.efe aid that he had xot

'cen a better i cendarted business
neeting even amcng irature business
men, and that
tlme cne of the jollicst eoclal. times
f. had ver seen.

Bible Study Is
Daily Becbm ins

Popular at "Y"
Men and Boys Numbering 325

Are Now Enrolled in Twenty
Clubs and Classes

Showing 325 men and boys now en-
rolled in 26 different Bible study clubs
and classes, the summary of Bible
rtudy at the Young Men's Christian
Association during January presents
some Interesting: statistics." Eighty
seven group meetings during the
mcnth made an average of about 23

wwuniB rui ww wmvu biivwb
large gain over the preceding uontb - - .

d f "PracUcal
The fres aa given show 71 em- -

ln the Bible School Pro-ploy- ed

boys, 63 intermediates, 56 ed ' ; .

caUonal dement students . has Just rel
dent 48 turn trora a Beven months' jt od
nlcr member, enrc el In the c

Cn the mainland and gave a
fh r,r L h, onJjf .2 "Wet f 1ib!e school work and

tnJ nUglout nettle. He stated that

S??5I;ifr Mi;, has added.aiivmuch to the sccpe association
Bible study prcgrain. . j

Since the program prthe associa--

tioa club meeUnga inc social ac- -

tl vIU- -s and c'.ub organization business
.ZeUr the decis.on

Zl' il'Jll K
Is of interest ta the employed
boys' clubs the averare lengthy of

was 26 minutes.
per cent, cr 20. minutes a week to.glven to lessen study. Tte interme- -

diate clubs average meeting of
53 minutes report 30 per cent of their
Ume to Bible rtudy.. . Classes m the
educaUcna department show 100 per.

centof the t'megiven to lessons

the "iSilf Ch. thS

Jl UilB uciuicu avvuai wiiic sjbvu
i

These percentages are coi ledfrom
ta maue.by t.ie CiUb leaders at

the close of each meeting an beingnd
the larger

that lead
the effectineis the 8ervlce on

program J? ,

itdai

The opening of the class young
rQ

Day
was .t feature xr tneuiDie smay. pro--.

gram during. January, ! . ..... I

SERVICE '

mm
bers. Tbe.full annwncemc-- follows:
Prelude from Lohengrin Wagner
To the Evenlng.Star," Tannhauser j

ale ;
I

Falling" Schubert
'. - Choir- - ' ':

Responsive Reading (Congregation
- standing).
"Ave Frani Alt

'Mrs. Hall end Male Quartet
Duet "Forever ' With the . .

........................... Gounod
Miss Tubbs and Mr. Brown N

At,h, "vinr All Glorious .Barnoy
Mrs. Hall and Choir .

Solo The Shadows the Evening-Hours- "

Rathbun
Miss Holmes

Anthem "He Watching Over Isrvtf,
from the "Elijah" of Mendelssohn

..' : ,

Trio "U ft Thine Eyes," from
"Elijah", of Mendelssohn.

Mrs. Halt Miss Tubbs, Miss Hoists
Organ wfertory "Where Dusk Gath-

ers ............... Stebblns
. Miss .Harrison

Male. Quartet "Crossing the Bar."
Solo ' i.. ............
- ; : V Mrs. Hall
AnthemThe Sanctus and Benedic-tu- s

rora - Messe Solemnelle". . . . .
Gounod

Mr. Andrus and Choir
Benediction.
Organ Pcstlude "Andante Rellgioso"

... . . . . ; . .'. . . l.emaigre

IIAVEpfflEPI

1ECTATC
At the mid-wee- k meeting Central

Union church, to be held tn the parish
house on Wednesday evening at 7:30,
Rev. Dr. J. IL Williams speak on
the subject, "How Jesus Was Prepar-
ed for His -- Temptations."

This pre-lente-n subject be par-Uctilar- ly

.ippropriate for the week" pre-
ceding the opening of the lenten pe-
riod. As Jesus was strengthened for
the temptations of the wilderness by
his baptism by John and the descent
of, the holy spirit as typified by the
dove, so may fortify ourselves to
withstand temptations by deep and
vital spiritual experiences, and this
meeting suege&t helpful methods.

loseuh Iagan, assistant to Thomas
.it. vnaerscn in me worK tne

opaniQ rna rorii xcicans . along ine
HIlo ccast, Hawaii, Is now living, at
Wallea near IlAkalau, place much
nearer to hia work. He is laboring
chiefly JHa:alar., Honomu and

' Pcpco'teo.
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CHURCH SCHOOL

HAS SUCCEEDED

SUNDAY SCHOOL

h

a--

nKvnt MacCaughey

las

formaUcn gatheredI

fiSSTfL p.5S?'tD

meeting

V;6?38,1?
MJ

a

T

Li

Thus Asserts Vaughan Mac
caughey in Address - to , j

4

Vaughan MacCaughey, chairman of
the religious education committee of
Central Union church, addressed -

meeting of Bib?e school workers at
.! : ,..,h hn... xtnn.

of vogue and that the Bible school of
the churcn l8 becoming known as

Church school '

The --Church
.

school- - year Is being
regular school-year- ,

fa hegnlnln September and
there ig a

ession at which varied work
g on thoge ila ho are
, d u 8Ummer months,

M wlth :on
J3 wnich rthe enOre school

her Ir only for a few mc--
Then the breaks up
deFartmenU1 clMB acUvitles.

v school I visited
fmanJIai and:TeJs B9 has Central

g d MacCaugbey;
Thls. was a .comrliment to W. J.
Forbe trea8cr?r and Jay A. Urlce.

' The value of ;.aps and map making.
yonodele for clay;work.-

-

"1tlLhlp-- .

ft 4, K. tti rv.nr.h

j- -i conferences of officers and
depart!neat heads areeBsenUal.. Teach,
er training U a flelJ of 'stfpreme Im
portance in th church school. This
applies not only-t- o those who are be--.
Ing prepared as future Bible teach-
ers but to those ' already , engaged In
reaching services-- . In v our "Church'
schools.'

dre val-- T bythe' is
n5!ra i'-StfSr'w"- i : mainland

tnent, KhooltTht wcrk fhould to ex-i- n

cf big Bible
d . of

etudy of d,e M-aU- on
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A of
0ne moznentous consequence of the

J,
Russia will find it easy to understand
each other and to arrange some kind
of cooperative union. At least the
fear of this has apparently penetrated
the Vatican and stirred the Pope to
action. A statement made this past
week by Dr. Palmier! of the Library
of Congress, and based so the press
reports indicate, on private advices
from Vatican, runs to thia effect:
That the Roman See, disturbed by the
rapprochement between the Anglican
Communion and the Orthodox Church
of Russia, is about to launch under its
own . egls a movement for , Christian
unity.'. V

- A contributing factor In disclosing
the progress of this parley between
Russia and English-speakin- g Episco-
pacy Is the cordial reception given by
the Russian hierarchy to the proposal
of a. World Conference on Faith and
Order. . planned by American Episco-
palians. Clearly the prestige of Rome
would . suffer an incalculable loss If
there should be formed, apart from
her, a union of all the other churches
which claim apostolic orthodoxy and
catholicity. One can -- imagine a, con-
federacy of the Russian, Greek, Angli-
can &nd: American - Episcopalian
churches, involving such a mutual
recognition of each other's orders and
beliefs, and such a : c6mmon refusal
to recognize the primacy of. the Ro-

man See. as would present to Rome
a far more f disheartening situation
than the defection of all the multiply-
ing sects of Protestantism. "t)t
course Rome cannot see with' indif-
ference,"- Dr, : Talmleri 'Is quoted as
saying, "the growing friendship be-
tween Anglicanism and Orthodoxy
5 One who studies this movement for
Christian unity" with an eye for the
social forces working through It mnst
perceive that th?s is a highly favor-
able time for such a coalescing of the
churches. Social solidarity, and in-

dividual: liberty are the two poles
betwean which r.ll social life, ecclesi-
astical or net; is lived. In the history
of the church Protestantism represent-
ed thd movement away from solidarity
to individualism. Milton's words In
"Areopagltlca" reveal with what ar-
dent joy the privilege of forming sep
arate sects was welcomed by an in J

dependent mind - ;

. "What some lament of we rather
should rejoice at, should rather praise
this pious forwardness Among men to
reassume the ill deputed care of their
lensiua uxiu tueir junu utuiua 6m.
I fear that this iron yoke of outward
conformity ha3 :eft a slavish print
upon our necks tne ghost of a linen
decenry yet haunts na. We stum-
ble and are impatient at the lenst di

News arid Notes
From Hawaiian

New: Phase Clirisiian Unity

RT!8!:

Mission Board
Rev. Solomon K, KaulIH, pastor of

the Koloa Hawaiian church, Kauai, is
in Honolulu for a two weeks' visit in
the interests of bis health. He has
had trouble, with Ws eyes lately.

Miss Cora C. Varney, assistant
treasurer of the board and in charge
of the book rooms, went to Kauai last
Tuesday evening on the Kinau to en-

joy a week's vacation cn that Island.

Rev. J. A. Aklna, pastor of the Vai-me- a

Hawaiian church, Kauai, arrived
in town la3t Sunday morning for a
brief visit. Mr. ,Akina has not .been
well recently and cornea to improve
hi3 health. ;

. Mr. Causey cf the Denver Y. M. C.
A. met with the members of the secre-
tarial fnnnril nt their mpetine Mnn
day morning. His remarks concern- -

ing various phases of the work were .

enlightening. ;
; , ;

"

Leslie R. Mathews, head worker of
the Alexander Settlement house of
Wailuxu, Maui, was a visitor In the
city last week. He gave a talk to the
members of the-boar- d Bible school
which was much, appreciated.

Rev. George M. Kauaulalena of Ma-ken- a,

Maui, Is at present on Oahu
preaching to the congregation of the
Waialua Hawaiian church. After . an
Interval of a few years Kauaulalena
will reenter the active ministry.

Rev. Stephen" li Desha, pastor of
the Haili church, HIlo. will arrive in
the city cn the Great Northern Monday
morning. During his stay in the me
tropolls to attend the sessions of the
senate, of which he is a holdover
member, his pulpit in Hilo will be
occupied by Rev. S. W. Kekuewa, past-
or of the Walanae Hawaiian church.
Mr. Desha will preach at Walanae
during the time of the legislature.

The members of the program com-mitto- A

nf Tia nifnlial mpptinc of the
mvMitn TrnscHefti Associaiion met

Saturday mbrnlng and voted to
hold the-annua- meeting in the Ka--

.walaharrchUrcliom Ttiesday,. June
2$, f to' TBesdayjfjnly, 3. : This Is ap-

proximately the 'same time the meet-
ing' was held, last year. ; The members
of the committee present at the meet-
ing' were Messrs. IL P. ;; Judd, chair-
man; Theodore RlchardsJohn P. Erd--

viding, of one . visible congregation
from another.",'.; - v

But the swing back to solidarity
is here at last; 'Many old differences
between the chuiches have been out-
grown until they seem as unimport-
ant as the boundaries of ancient In-

dian tribes in a I modern American
commonwealth; the open avenues of
intercommunication around the world
are breaking through : provincialism
and are forcing a cosmopolitan spirit
on tho churches; the call for efficlen
cy through cooperation li In the air
and even the bigoted begin to see that
agreement in purpose and fraternity
In service may Le hearty while identi-
ty of opinion lags behind.. V

Within' ProteatantifAn the resulting
movement toward mutual understand-
ing and cooperation Is pronounced and
vigorous, and noW with Anglican and
American churchinen making over-
tures,' not unwelcome, to Russian or-

thodoxy,, and with; the Pope determin-
ing to join the movement lest "unity
be wrought apart; from him, how In-

teresting the situation grows! What
if the next stage, in part effected by
the war, should be a confederacy of
the English and Russian churches and
the Protestant Episcopal church in
America, with the Greek Orthodox
Communion, it may be, a member, too,
while an increasingly united body of
Protestant denominations, aloof but
sympathetic watches the confederacy
grow, and the Papal church stands
alone; insisting on the primacy of
Peter's See? From The Independent

DR.-R- . D. WILLIAMS TO

; LECTURE AT Y. M. C. A.

- "Christ and Self-Sacrific- e" will be
the subject of the lecture by Dr. Rob-
ert Xay Williams of the Mid-Pacif- ic

Institute at the 'Young Men's Chris-tio- n

Association' pa Wednesday even-
ing of next week. This Is in the
course on "Jesus Christ, and Present
Day Problems" which Is being , large-
ly attended at the association,- - Dr.
Williams is presenting in this course
a series of eight discussions on vital
religious problems of young men. He
speaks in Cooke, hall on Wednesday
evenings from 6:45 to 7:30 o'clock
and the lectures are open to all young
men. .

1 :

Umetaro Okuninra, eon of Rev. Ta-ki- e

Okumura, pastor of the Makiki
Japanese church of this city, returned
from an interesting trip to Kauai dur-
ing which he studied Into the work
for young men now being carried on
so successfully on KauaL - He returns
to his own work tn Honolulu most en-
thusiastic concerning the possibilities
of this work In this city."

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Rev, 3 IL Williams, D. D., acting

minister. ...r

9:45 a. m. Church auditorium,
Bible school assembly.

10 a. m. Kllohana building. DrJ
R. D. Williams' Bible class.

11a. m. Morning worship. Sermon
by Rev. J. H. Williams, D.D. "Ti e Re
making of a Man." y

40 p, m. Musical vespers under'the direction of Stanley Livingston..:
6:30 p. m. Parish Jiouse.,, Christian

Endeavor meeting.. Leader. . Leo B.
Stiles. " Subject, . "Using What We
Have." '

,

- There will be no evening church
service, the vesper service taking it
place. - ,v

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Does friendliness count for anything

in your life Just genuine wholesome
friendliness?. That is the spirit of the
Christian Church.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

Victoria street ana Beretania ave-
nue; Leon 1 Loofbourow. minister.

9:45 a. m.-und- ay school. Special
invitation to adult classes.

11 a. m. Dr. Charles F. Dole of
Boston will preach on "Jesus' Most
Characteristic Teaching."

6:30 p. m. Senior and intermediate1
Epworth Deagues.

7:30 p. m. First of . the "Illus-
trated Old Testament" series. Tis-pot- 's

paintings on "The World Before
Abraham." '

: -

A cordial Invitation to all services.

episcopal churches:
'.', St. ; Clement's Episcooal Church
Vyildcr avenue and Maklkl street.
Rev. John Usborne, rector; Rev. Le

r -Saturday
By LELAND

St Clement's Church

THE HOPE FOR INTERNATIONAL
- peace

.--
' .'

..;"He maketh wars to cease unto the
end of the earth." Ps. 46:9.. '

J( n his sermcnette this week Rev.
Mr.' Tracy taken as his basis news
article appearing on the church page
of the Star-Bulleti- n on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 10.) ; - :'- -

In the Star-Bulleti- n of Saturday
last there was a message, signed by
representative churchmen. In which
they expressed their desire to . take
their stand with those who were la-

boring for the establishment of last-
ing peace upon : the foundation of
righteousness. ',

tThe law cf the Individual must be--

come the law of nations, and may we
not hone that after the nresent war 13

over, the nations taught by disaster,
will form a -- ccurt of the world, a.
court that has under It an interna- -

tional army to police the land, an in-

ternational navy to police the seas,
and that disputes and in-

sults will be referred to this supreme
tribunal, and any" naticn that refuses
to accept the decisions, of that tribu-
nal shall be cdunted an outlaw among
civilized peoples, and barred from the
commerce and the financial exchang-
es of the world. For the battlefield
settles no dispute and solves no prob-
lem.' On the battlefield today there
may be another Sedan, another vic-
tory, by the Allies or the Germans, it
matters not but the dispute will be
handed on down the years, until the
time comes when the nations learn
that might is not always right, until
the weak nation may be Allowed to
nlead her extras before the tribunal of
nations and be assured-Jha- t the right
will prevail.

This is Indeed a time for supplication,
that the better nature in man may
prevail, that tbe higher ideal of the
human race may become tbe perma-
nent possession of God's children on
earth. For the human race must have
an Ideal, an ambition, an inspiration.
Give to the nations the ideal of mili-
tarism in one generation, and it will
turn to ranncn balls in the next. For
the ideal of today becomes a prophe-
cy of the events of tomorrow. During
tbe Middle Ages the leading man be-
came the teacher like Abelard. and
the university was the practical re-
sult. In the sixteenth century the
painter became the hero and the ileal,
and when the great picture was un-
veiled In France the merchants closed
their shops, carried the artist on. their
shoulders, and the practical result was
the Renaissance. But what is the
Ideal of this land? t The, man who
can produce property, who can Ret
riches for. himself has became the
popular hero, and has been given a
place among the mighty. As Louvain
once gave the first place to Abelard.
as Florence gave the : first place to
Leonardo and Raphael, as Rome gave
the best seat to Michael Angelo, and
Athens honored Perlrlon, r.a we ar

land H. Tracy, vicar. The service
for Sunday morning, will be:

. 7 a. m. Holy communion.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.

: 11a. m. Matins and termon. V
, 7:30 p. m. Evensong and sermon
The vicar, Rev. L. H. Tracy, will

preach at' both services. The theme
for the morning, will be. "The Life
oi Ood in Christ.V For the evening,
' Washington as an.American Citizen."

v K AL1HI UNION CHURCH. :

K&iibl Unton ehurcli. l'Hri"i
lk ven and Kjihamb TV rB
. Rev. Charles MeVy, pastor.
Sunday school,.?: 30 a. m.
Morning service. U a. u ,
Evening service, .7: 3rt p, ro .'

Mid-wee- k nrayer meetrng, Wednvt. .

uy, 70 p. m. ; .

GOSPEL. MISSION
King street,' near Laiiha. --

E. C. Kauffnjan; Fort Shatter, T. IL,
. Superintendent.' W. E. Pletsch, EvangeUst.
Sunday Sunday sccool 2:30 p. m.

Gospel meeting 7:45 p. m.
Tuesday --Gospel meeting (Span-

ish!, 7:45 p m. ' '
.

ThursdayBible study,1 7:43 p. m.
-- Saturday Gospel meeting, 7:45 p.

F'lRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
: SCIENTIST.

M1 Fellows btilldlng. King ano
rrt streets, entrance on Fort street
Sunday 11 a. m., Sunday school 9:30 a
m,. Wednesday evening meeting at f
o'clck. Free reading-room- . Pantheon

"

building. corner ' Hotel and Fort
fr-u- . rooms 1 and 2. open dally fronr
V a m. to 3 o. m except Sunday
and legal holidays. A cordial invit
t in to attend our services ami vial
onr reading room Is extended to all

Sermohette
H. TRACY,

chcosing cur national here the half-VHIionair- e.

? y'' V'VVi'C
v As a nation we care notliing for
literature, and : starve , our best
v. titers; as a nation we care nothing
fcr sciencei save from the economic
bfjicfit which might result; as a na-

tion we refuse to take the artist and
his ideal seriously; - as a nation we
have little Interest in compassion, or
t!.e pity cf philanthropy; as a nation
vi a are even beginning . to scorn . the

try of the (Christian church, and
tr place selfish pleasure and strivings
aliovc the claims .of Almighty God.
The undent ;'world cculd honor Uio
poet, the philosopher, the prophet.
Cut In this "country there has never
been a moment when our hard-heart- -'

ed.; practical, money-gettin- g folk had
Mrnrh ntrpafc,n an cmv h ii'mr.
sn, a poem by IxmgYellow, a novel
by Hawthorne, a history by Motley.
as that one per cent of the. people
wculd take the trouble to read the
works of genlUH.'! . ; .

On this day when we are thinking
of intematicnal ideals and are con-
sidering the possibilities of a court of
the nations, think for a moment of
our owp community. Ask yourself the
question: What kind of an ideal. is
held cut in this community today?
Easy divorce, yes. The open safe of
liquor, yes. Cambllng, yes. A God-
less sabbath, yes. Ask the question:
With this Ideal set before the youth
of these islands, what will be the
harvest of this .sowing some CO years'
nenrer. Carry the question a step
beydnd.v :What kind of a man Is hon-
ored and put into the position of lead-
ership --at critical moments in our mu

nicipal, or territorial, or state, or na--I
tional governments ? Then imagine
that Jnan repeated In the millions in
the next generation, and you have the
history cf the people some 30 years
hence. . The Ideals of one generation
bcome practical in the next.
. What Bismark with his - ideal
taught. Germany Is. What the French
military leaders dreamed, the French
army has become. What the Russian
Czars planned, Russia is today. A
national ideal is as real as the na-
tional mountains. Shall we not thei
take thought these days, net only of
the nations now actually engaged In
conflict,- - In the battle of destruction
and death, but also cf our own nation,
cf our own cosmopolitan nation, in her
mission to herself, and also in her
mission to the other countries of the
earth.-Ol- d plows, oid carts, old astrol-
ogy, old medicine, have passed away.
A 11 things - are . becoming new. The
hour for the domination of the Ideal3
of the Christ has come. :

Rev, A. Akana. field secretary of
the Hawaiian Board in charge of the
Young. People's department, left for
Kauai Tuesday afternoon on the Kinau
to spend the remainder of tbe week
in conferring with Christian leaders
of the work there. He was expected
bach in Honolulu this tnoinliiT. '

IIEV.CF.DOLETO

GIVE SERS AT

FIRST METHODIST

Noted M inister and Author in
Honolulu For Visit With

; r His Son .
'

Rev. Charles Fletcher Dole Is' to be .

the preacher at the First Methodist
cturch Sunday mornings On July 1,
:aat. Dr. Dole resigned the pastorate
f the First Congregational church.

Jamaca Plain. Mass.. at the close of :

40 years of service in that pulpit, and -- '.

is here mt an extended visit with hla
son, James D. Dole, He is' cousin
of Judge Sanford B. Dole. Jncidental-ly- .

It Is interesting to note that the v
Dol family has five representatives . v
n "Whoa Who in America."-- a rather .

remarkable contribution, a They , In-

clude Judge S. B. Dole, Dr. Charles F.
DOle, and his brother, Nathan ILfikell
'Jole, a voluminous author, translator
and editor. V '

Dr. Dole graduated in the clas of., '
3 at Harvard, and from the Andovtr '

Theological Seminary four years liter. . --

For a time he was professoT of Creek f

in th tTniversitv of ertBont.r then ?

pastor of the Plymouth church, '"Port- -

lam!. Me., for two- vears. in isis ne
became pastor of the . Jamaca .Plain -

chuVch. with which his life has becntfk
so long identified. When he resigned r "

from this charge ne wag eiectea'pas- - .

tor emeritus because of his distin-
guished service there.

"
In Pcston he has been connected V- -

with many civic and social enterprises " '

for which 'the Hub of the Universe" :

has ben so widely known. He Is a "

member of the Twentieth Cntury.
3or ton. City, and : Appalachian clubt, --

the. American Peace Society, the Antl-'.'-"

imperialist league, and: otherifc Ile ' ;

"a most widely known, however, an" v
tuthor and peace advocate. 'Dr Dole
as published 21 books, ' beginning - --V

vith "The CUizen ' and Neighbor." .

hich appeared In 1884 and contlnn-- ""

Ing to.The Burden of Poverty mX'Vt
?ome of. his best known publication
'n the .meantime were TThe Golden ' ' '
SuTe in Business," ."The Religion of -

x Centleman and "The Hope of 1m--'

mortality." : The last vu the. Ingen .

toll . Lecture at Harvard .for 1906.v..-- , A.
' "Jesus Meat. Characteristic TeactK :v
Ing" will be Dr. Dole's subject Sua- - ;

3ar mornlne. - l.

DIWI LLIiOTfl

BE SPEAKER AT

CENTRAL MM
rAt the morning service of Central.:,
Union church. Rev. Dr. J. H. Williams ; :
will sicak on 'The Remaking of .

Man." Miss Ruth S. Tubbs will sing yi;
the offertcry anthem "Resignatloa- - ttr:
end Mrs. C. U Hall and the V choir .
--wail ising Mendelssohn's "O. ?frrj tbe . .

Wings of a Dove." The organ num. -

bers will be Angelas, hy Bruce Steane,
Nocturne by, Roland Diggle, and Allc-- i .

gro in C by Hamer. 1 . , 1 .

' Music lovers have been Inquiring as --

ta the Idenf.ty of Roland Diggle, whose
name has appeared on the program v

of Central Union recently. ' He is a
rromlnent organist of Los - Angelea k

whose published works are becoming
Very popular and who Is said to show (

great prbmise as a composer. '

:'The even'.ng meeting of this church ;
will be omitted for this Sunday' and;' ;

in Its place a vesper service of music
ill be given at 4:30 o'clock In the;

church auditorium. It Is planned to
give an occasional afternoon musicale ''
Cf this nature in order to hear the fine v
programs which Chclr Director, Living- 5

s ton Is presenting; . .' '. '

.There will be no address at this ser-vic-e,

the spirt 'of devotion being ex-- .' ,

pressed In the Bible reading, prayer. '

and partit u?aily tVe music which has '

been n:ost caref --.Hy selected .la or-

der that It may inspire the congrega- - ,
tlon with the spirit of worship. - i1. .

HOLD SERVICES

AT LEAII1 HOI
Ths Christian Endeavcr Rocietyot

Central Union cturch-wil- l visit L?ahl
Home on Sunday afternoon, mating At
at the end of the Kaimuil car line at
2:20 o'clock. George W. Paty will
speak, and special music will be pro-- ,

vided and it Is. hoped that as many
?ndeavorers as possible will join . la

the service. ." :'-

The regular Sunday evening gath- -

ering will be held as usual in the -

parish house at 6:30.. Ieo B, SUles
will lead the meeting and the subject ,

will be, "Using What We Have," ylth
'- - wf.Tpnn found In Acta 3 i 0.

M. tVnl Mull- - K KTP.! C.
lj' - :

6
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BY AUTHORITY

NOTICEOF INTENTION TO CHANGE THE GENERAL COUNTY REGISTER

.'. '.. I ..' ... 7 - ''':' j,
. fa accordance with the provlaiona 'of Section 66 of the Revised Law

ot Hawaii fcr 1915, it la proposed to change the General County Register
cm Saturday. 'Marctt 2. A. D. 1917, by erasing theiefrotn the naraea and sis-natar- cs

of the follow int. koowa lo me to be dead by record of the Board
of Health of the Territory of Hawaii and by information received from In-

dividuals; also of those known to me to have been permanently remote d
from the City and County, and names of those who hare made application
irwritlaf to hare their names stricken off the list by reason of permanent
removal from the City and County,

NAMES DISTRICTS.
ii...i..t...nunviuiu. - ..

Chaa. CCoonley i.-- i ..'.X. ....... ....
John N'aeole, aUai kaeole ..........

y Wo. Kahalewai Kalapa alias Kahale- -
w&i K&lp&

laaJahBray '.;... X L
Kanlhtnti .alii Luf Kanihannl
PiU AUpal'i.;.'v..... ........
Frank Carlson ........ . . . . . . .
John K. Kapaku' V.: . .v.". ... V. i:. '

Edwin Francis M elan phy ..........
James Carty. .............
Frederick Johnston ................
Roland Jay Greene .v.,...........'.
William Sarldge ..... . . . . . ...'Fred W. Weed ..;.'......
John Beu.u.v:...;,..vvh,;v.:v.v;:
Sidney C. V. Turner
YfjCL IT. Wilkinson, alia Wm. Henry

. WJlklnaon . .v
John ' TotxnT'.v. ;.:;....
Joseph Kaiponohea Aea . . . . . . . . . .. .
Daniel Apolo Kalole ;.. . ............
Jchn, Caaatdy
Peter McDonald Y. ..... . . Y. 'V. . .'. . . .

, James. 1L tJoyd . . . . :Y i . . . .... . .".

Reginald T; Bennett ...............
Patrick J.. Monaghan.

Job Pa r.v.i... ; ...
Kapono Hosca . ........ .........
Warren Chamberlsin

Julius A3CB
-- umiam j erguson

ltwVVu Hi.'., t . .
'Samuel Kawallioa
sam Kaeo, alias sam.Kaeo, Jr.....WliMaloney. . . . .......... .

, c Til f. i leary .Brown , .
fifacy Lincoln Horner
AfcUsi B. Clark .....

uiTV4 . .......... .......
'Chsrlea P. Murray ................
vHlwm Kolomoku
Kphralm Thos.; Rogers ............
Vrvt r, Pyler

,1 ierre Jones
William Mann

r Ben P--' Luhaa
ir.jr.:

... .

...

.T... ........
;BU6h . A ..... ........... . '.

Wnilam'H: Kaiwl
John. VInTueker ,.....'

'J.-Aifre-
d Magoon j;...i.,r.v...;..

At ran fitejha no Humphreys .....
William Kamekoaa

Vlacheater ;v,. . .'.v;.. . .. . .
Trtacla Clakely McStocker .... . .
Pe!e? P.' Sheppard ....":.......' Krtak King ... . . . . . . . . . . .
pyaurauola Naoho
KauaL.tllai K. Kauai
Ad tine Schieber, alias Atotrchier

UulustcaH.; MurpJyr, .', . i . . ,
Wn. Ktula Nanaua
Rc rrt Li! er French

"arcs IT.oifcrs

Pr, WUliata, Lv Moora
t;hft.rles Hustacei Jr.

t

Jatics Ltlvzsda McLean r;

James Lycett .. . i. .-
-. It. .. ,.;.r.i

KdWla' Ai CtrouL alias Ildwin August
i tus S treat . i . .' r. .v . .
Mctcs Hutana .......
Wkhilari-Tauibl- . alias Lanl Hauahi
Kekta intaa.' alias 3Cekua ' .
7lakaalnica Kahapea '. V. . . 'i. .'
John ilra Mello
Levi 1C Kaelepule . . i . . 'r . . .

fl IV, Aj iCl .............
(rles Kesjoba
DJtli Kaiwl ... 4

Jc!in ICaaua
Alfred Patrick Ryan
Jesch Nallau ...V................

-- Tteo. 1L Wesel '. . ...... . . .
'"William Ellis, aliaa William Bill...
Llia Kekahuna ; . . ; . ... . ; . . .
Kawlof-..,..........- ....

It. P. K. Kapaona,- - alias Peter Ka
(.tW.. S i. v.. ......

Johnw lLa&ihue . . .
Gccit Wood Alnoa

,'J zzz ca Carrol Quinn
Keoloha Kanakaole
Hirry A. Howard
John Caftralth
Keawe Kapala
nesjirrJn C. Mendiola
Charles Nelson
Jos. K. Kanakaoluna

........

John IL Ferrelra,.allas. John; Mar
iues Ferrelra

Olaf Onuted, ...

4t.klMiM

t

. is.

4

.

. . .

'

Terence Keren ......... w . ... , ., . . .
UK O. lif IHJ .................

Jaa. Oswald Lutted ...............
San Kalrnlalni . ... . . ; . , V . . . . . . ; ."

David W. Kamalllkane : . , . .......
,Xiawred U Bowers"..;............
JchJinnes F. Eckardt
V.HJsxi E. Roell
Hsrr Christian Brown
Arthur Loring Mackaye
Peter HaiU, alias Peter D Halli . . .
Yea Chaa
Ctartci Molteao ";. i.
Charles Nauxnu ..................
John Jeacson . : I.'. .
Jchn Jss. Carden
Jacch C Durrersr.
I'aau w. Moe

I 1

.

.

; John Domini l!olt
Adam Ahal Akonl
2"- - ca Haleamau. alias ElLa Haleamau

ea NoU
Jchn Hclhui .. ...V.-.-;UT..- .

cnester John smitn-...- .

Charles Fern, alias Charles R, Fern

Mark Prerer Robinson ......i...
, Jliauel Thllllp

Moses K. Palau .......... ...-..."-
..

Arthur A. Wilder, alia Arthur Ash- -

"lord Wider
Tho?.asK, II. Maliu, alias Thomas
t Kanati Hina ... . . . . . . . .........

John Pceo KuaihL alias Pueo Knalhl
atu;ut irwine
John Kekuktt- -

. John J.iauUola

. Xclxhl laaihale, alias Kukahl
. Jamoft Alrnda

Affidavit
2650
: 573

1163
1256
1150
Uil
1705

SI
1021
7692
nsa
pit
VJ32
:U49
V6S4
1802

1917
7578

19

829
591

1215
5711 ,

7S1
1127
6347
2581
2407
274

J879 '

567.
i074
8487
7380

345
S231

760
'378
1265 -

49
7322
2469
1443

87
C433
1753 V

1233
1686

.7325
5798 -.

969;

,709
43l

2706
.6S ;

34
,942

077 : '
?'79 '

i . 9 :

4123 "

2H5
?22
55.r,;2
Z2.'t.i2

'10G3

Ktt
6162,
1434 v

1219 "

$222
81S

.249
1152
4405
1842
4095
1841
2405
7068N

720 .

7917
5539'
2823

-

4442
1816

700
-- 27' ;

'.1889
2570

-- 945
5094
9124
E989
,169

492
:4S1
3773
S066
. 828
J522
12."8

'2532
716

5274
224

2S20
. till
7153
3814
S693
2509

.633
J3S3

-- 424
2946
7161
4001
;752

159
T959
5961

i'C93
T1083

4lp

-- 2086

4U4
4463
2026
4348
2355
4471"

f z

f 3

- 1&

: .5

5
,5

5
5
5

- "5 '

6
5

'

5

5
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

. 6

6
6
6

- . 6 ;
. 6

T
.7

. T:
7 1,

7
' -7

'

.7-'- .'

.7
8

8
8
8
8
8
8

. 8
8
8

.8 .

8
8
8
9
9
9
9

9
9
9

'?9 :

9
9

10
iO
10
10
10

10

10
nnn
ii
i?

REGISTERED:
Pre.

"S5

1

.''.7

Diet

A

r 4

4

4

Oat of Death
July 9, 1914
July 30, 1914

Sept. 26, 1914
Apr. 2 1915

. Jnly 24, 1915
Aug. 25, 1915
Oct. 2,1915
Dec. 5, 1915
Dec 14, 1915
Dec. 23, 1915
April 27, 1916
May 10, 1916

. June 18, T916
July' 8,1916
Nov. 5. 1916
Nov. Zn 191

Jan. 4, 1917
Sept 16. 1914
Nov. 14, 1914-No- v.

15, 1914
Mar. 9, 1915
Mar. 14, 1915
Aug. 14. 1915
Sept. 3. 1915
Jan. 27. 1916
Apr. 8.1916'
May 7, 1916
Nov. 6, 1916
Dec y. 1914
Dec 9. 1914

'

Jan. 16, 1915
Jan. 6, 1915

, Mar.. 15. 1915
Apr. 10. 1915 .

Aug. 9, 1915
DecT 20, 1915
Dec 8, 1916
Perm. , Rm'd.
June 30, 1914
July 21, 1314

-- Aug. 17,-191-

Aug. 21.' 1914
Dec 12, 1914
May 19, 1915
Aug. 13, 1915
Sept. 5. 1915
Nov. 22, 1915
Jan. '30, 1916
May 1. 191C
May. 16, 1916
Jury. 26. 1916-Aug- .

19 1916
Dec. 21. 1916

Dec. 27, 1916
Sept 29, 1914)
Dec 12, 1914
Feb. 11. 1915,
Feb. 15, 1915
June 13. 1915"

Uug, 26. 1915
v Oct. 126. 1915
Dec 9, 1915
Jan. 19. 1916
Feb. 6, 1916
May 16, 1916
July 26. 1916
Oct 21. 1916
Oct 31. 1916
Dec 5. 1916
Perm. Rm'd. ,

Jan. 18. 1917

Jan. 20,1917
AUg. 17. 1914
Oct. .18. mr
Feb. 16. 1915
SepL 10, 1915
Sept 13, 1915
Jan. 27. 1916
Maf. 3. 1916
Mar. " 6. 1916
May 20. 1916
May, 25. 1916
May 26, 1916
June 11. 1916
Juno 18, 1915
Aug. 3, 1916
Aug. 23, 1916.
Sept. 5,1916
Oct 22. 1916

,Jan.- -
. 2, .1917

Nov. 27, 1914
Jan. 11. 1915
Mar. 2, 1915
May 24, 1915--

Oct 3. 1915 J
liar., 5, 1916
Apr. , 2. 1916
June 16. 1916
July 1 3. 1916
Sept 11, 1918
Jan. '7, 1915

Jan. 15. 1916
Jan. 21, 1915
Feb. 7. 1915
Mar. 25. 1915
May 4. 1915
June 21, 1915
Sept 6, 1915
Dec 6.1915
Jan. 19. 1916
Mar. 25. 1916 .

July 4. 1916
Perm, Rm'di
Jan. - 4. 1917 j
July 9. 1914 .

Feb. 23. 1915
Feb. 25. 1915 :

June ' 6, 1915
Sept 16. 1915 :

Sept 21, 1915
Dec f. 1915
Dec 22. 1915
Jan. ' 5, 1916
Oct 1. 1916
Dec 2. 1916
Dec 7.1916
Jan. 19, 1917 :

July SO, 1914
Jan. 13, 1915
Apr. 2, 1915
Sept 4, 1915
Dec 28, 195

, Jan. 4, 1917

Jan. 17. 1917
Dec 22, 1913
Dec 24. 1914
May 1. 1915
Aug. 23. 1915
July 2. 1916
Juno :3. 19U
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Kzm KanawaL alias S. K. Kaaawal 1153 12 4
Samuel 1C Ntkapaabu ............. 2544 12 4
Robert N. Dcyd 2429 12 4

-- Jchn'Pcter Naauhau .............. 458 12 4
Joseph X. Kaoo .'. . ........ . . .... . 914 12 4

Jama Nuhl ........... 1659 12 44

Altert Wocdirard 1214 12 . .4 ,

George Kapihe 165 .12 4

Charles Kan Sen 4CS4 12 4 J
Kcneehe: "V.S ' ' '.

. '.' ; ',?
John Kapilikea Sumner ............ 9846 1 5
Noa Mahuka .............. .. 1279 1 5
Peter Namoku .................... 4503 1 5
Sam Kupa ......................... 218 1 : I 5
John Kahanu Bright 4498 1 5

Ben Hanohano 4490
Henry K. Kahaleulumoku .......... 4296
Moses Knikahl . 1232
John Paoa , . .. J877
Bill; Puhlhale . . ............. ... . .- - 4486
Moses Wahineokai 1980
Waikane: i , .

Sam Naaunat... 5734
Thomas Watson, Jr. . 1534

J. K. Maawe v 2985
Charlee-Turne- r, Jr. ................ 1885
Abraham Konaalhele 4553
Lui , Kalmana 2370

K. W. Kamakele
Kamiko . . v ...
Uhau ... .; .V. i .
Joseph Naklhe
Nobopall . . ....... ......... ..

Sam Pun ..........
Joseph K. Leilehua
Punaluu: "

Daniel Kauiaia
John Nua ..........

i

..............
John Naalualu ..... .. . . .'. ',

Esket Padeken ......i.'...
John Kaumana. alias Jack Kaumana
Piko It KaohlaL alias Plko
Charles A. Padeken, alias Charles
.Padeken

David Kealli Nuuhiwa . . . ...... . . . .

Moses Kaanaana
N. Makahoa ...
Nawelu ....... .
Koeleele
Iokepa Kua ....
Kahuku: :. .

v- -

David I. alias David Malo. . . . ' 2352
Daniel Pahu .V. . . : . ..
George Swain .....................
J. H. Keanu 3853
Wafalua: . . ;.
William Kuanoni, alias William K.

P. Kuanoni
John Kua . . . . ;. . . . . i

John Mahu i . ;
John Kapu Kalanui . . .............
Henry Keawekuloa Pahau ..... . . . .
Archibald Scott Mahaulu ..........
Kahoopii. ...
Joseph K. Kaiheohema
John K. Kaneapua
Koiia

.....

Paulo Mahaulu ....... , . .
John Charles Munson ...... . . . . . . .
Waiku. Waimala .......... . . . . .
Waianae: - 'J. i"

KalionuL alias Henry Kalionul ;V. .
Samuel Faawihi ; . . . . '. . v . '. . . . . .
Angers B. Hewitt
Samuel Klla
Ewa:
tvauiuii 4

lnv D Kawailehaa
Ellas Fernandez, i,;. ... .i."...1;.:
Aid ,a a. y.,

Jeremiah Francis Darcy .... . . . . . . .
Solomon Keolaewa 1

John A. ;Xayier .Jr. ... i .......... .
Thomas Gardner Cullen, alias Thoi.

Cuiien ...Y..VU:.;...
Manuel Fernandes, alias Manuel C.

Fernandes ... '. .. . . . .... . ... ....
John Kupau .. . 1.. . . . .
Peter Keola;.;...r;;.i;...,.v.r.;
Honolulu:- - t: . ;
Jos. N.. Ornellas ....V.. ;.....
Hallunn Tavarez, alias Hallowen

. Tavarea .'. . ...t. ...........
Paul K; Kamana . . . . . ........ ....
Lawrence K. Sheldon . . .V; .
William McCandles ..i.... .......
Isaac Ihihl .....
Sam Luahine .
Francis W. Damon
Clement Enoka, alias Clement A.
- Enoka ; ... ..i .v. ,.-r.-.: . ...
John Wm. Holoua ...v.". i..
William Naeole, alias William L.

Naeole . i ; . .V.
Moses Pali . ...;................
Samuel K. Kapuhili ....
Jas. Namauu Paoa
Jas. Kahakq Hoe, alias Jas. Hoe.
David Keohohon .....i . . ; . . ... . .
Kama! Kapuaakuni ... . . : . .
James Mahohaokalani Morse . .

Victor J. Fagerrcos . .i ... . . . ; .
Edward F. Imhof . .
Henry Wegesend ...v'.'". ..... .. .

Henry Ramos
Kahananui ,.
James J.' Byrne. ......
John Motes Ulunahele
Peter Kealakalhonua .
Abraham Femandex T.

Ambrose Tarborough, alias Ambrose
,' Clarborn. Yarborough

George E. Pfltt
Charles WaUace ...
Jeremiah Umiamaka
Henry Clay Meyers
Francis Jos$ Testa
Henry Wright
S. W. Kamohalil ........
Jas.. Robinson Holt
Edward Fountain . . . . . . .
Joseph "Aid Apo .......V.
Samuel Lukua ... '.. . . ..
John Gonsalves Pregll . .
Wilfred White
James B. PollocX '.
James Keola ...

i

MookinL Mookinl
John Kaaua
John Peter ... . . . , . ... ............
Johann Eilers Bruns . , ........ ... .
Moses - H. Kauwe . . . . . .... ......... .
James Kauhana . .: . 'i . . ;. . ....
Jeremiah Leary-- ....",... . . ........
James Awaawa i....
John1 Kaaua' ;. . . .
Oliver Kaholra'Akau
Edward Napule'
Paulo HoKi . ; . . ........ . ...
John Kaaialil A--a ; . . . : . . . ;

Kahaleanu
Moses Likelio Malina ...... . . . . . .
Lawrence Kukahlko . ..............
Nakanaka Kepano . . . . .'. . . . . . .....
William Haskin Kcalakai . . . . ... .
Kaaiwaia Kaaiahua, alias Wai Kaia- -

hua
James Grube ...
OUver Paakahili ... ..... . . . .
Jchn II. Kalaiwaa, alias John Ka-lalw-aa

.'
Henry Kama
John Chrjciinn-- Wanirr

'

6823

218
845

4722

8583

9693

:

'

,

-. -- t .

y .

,

u t
" ; .

53 6S
651 :

'

v

; 619

. 981

419

B.

W 140

619

t?ept5,
1914

2T.HI5

v

'

i'Jan..

, 'Information
of by inspectors of

1 5 .. , -
n -- .

1 5 - :.

1 5 -
1 ;. - s. --

.

2 5 2.
2 5
2 5 1915
2 5
2 5 3.
2 5 Information

of by inspectors of
4530 2 5 "
2486 2 5
9289 2 5

2 5
2029 5 Information

of by inspectors of election
9391
5065

4592
1531
4610

444
niff",

;4338

4590

4571
4582

6321

Maio,
4663
9567

v....

4082
4765

1925

1500

2
2

3
J
3
3

'it
.3

of of
3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4

5
;5.
5
5
5
5
5

'

'

- of death of
4732
2584
4778
4235
7i71
3614

4252
4207
4349
4077

4848
,1572;
4900

477
4970.
7223

.4893

"4929
4982
2441

'7182

7259

6714.
2136
3888
1820

4249
.570

S379
1D58
.t66"5-
5504,
1923
2291
i40T
2850
2043
1277
7462
6915
1848
3780
2897
3431
2398

"9160
5345
9490
2518.

8201
9554
2021
1730
7186

7834

10545
6080
1589

John alias John 2119

John

7744
6316
6650
1062
2983
1266
2442
9733
5999
7502

2506
'839
2049
9072
2210
;569

8523
?2829

6493
1931
20S7

5
5

.5
5

;5
6

,6
$
6

;

7

Aug. 1914

Sept- -
.Apr.
Juy 1115

1516
J&e
July 141916
Nor. 191S

Jan: 1913

May 1915
July 1915

death election

June 1913
May 1915
Sept
Dec 1915
Sept 1916

death election

9393

death

Perm. Rm'd.

July 1915
Apr. 1916
May 1916
May 1916
July 1916
Aug. 1916

Nor. 1916
Information

death inspectors election

t - .r

. U 4; .

8
8:

"8

.8
--

8 t

9
;o
.9
9

9

l
9
9

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
19
10
11

11
11

11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
12

12
12
12

12
13
13

5
5

6
5 2,
5
5
?
S

5 3.

5
5

5

5
5
5
5

5
.5

5
5
5

5
S
5.
5
5
5

5
5

5

.7

8

8

9
9

9

11

11

6

5
5

-- 5
.6
5

4,

,4

5
5-- :

6
5

' 5,;
5

5
5

V
5
5
6

. t
'5'

5
5
6

.5
,5
5
5
S
5
5

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

"'5
5
5
9
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

a
5

5

IS.
11

X

21.

20t 1916

22,

9;

17;
15.

5'

26,
21.
26,

.2

H
16,

15.
25.
17.

by

Nov. 21. 1914
June 7. 1915
Nov. 16. 1915
Mar. 18. 1916

July 1. 1914
May 19. 1915
July 22. 1915
Sept 8, 1915
Apr.. 29, 1916
Oct 3, 1916
Information

by inspectors election

71

JajT-5-1.

11915

44

V,V Jan.; ft.-191-
3

fi :,Iar. 22. 1913
;,;Mr. 28, 1915

;jflJulr 123.1915

;,: (.1N0T2,tl9l6;

3gept 12. .1914
r July .8 1915
: Jan. ;7, 1916

Jilar.' 22.1916

Oct 27. 1916
fpv. 11, 1916

1$ov.:-20-
.

1916 l
-i ! -

AUg:1?. 1914

Sept . 8. 1914
Nov... 5, 1914

r .Dec' 21. 1914
Dec 22.1914
Jan. 1, 1915

.vMar. 19, 1915
June 22. 1915

July, ii, 1915
'July 25, 1915

'" r it
Augr3, 1915
Nor. 19, 1915
Mar. 4. 1916
Aug. 3, 1916
Oct 10. 1316
Oct. 15, 1916
Nov. 21, 1916
Oct. 17, 1914
Oct 20. 1914.
Oct 26. 1914
Nor. 22, 1914
Dec 22. 1914
Mtr. 28, 1915

v May 9. 1915
May 14, 1915

. May 27. 1915
June 14, 1915

June 17, 1915
July 26. 1913
Aug. 19. 1915
Aug. 23. 1915
Nor. 16, 1915

. Dec 15. 1915
Dec 25. 1915
Jan. 27. 1916 .

Apr. 18. 1916
May 25", 1916
Aug. - 8, 1916
Sept 18, 1916 ,

Nov. 8. 1916
Nor. 21, 1916
Sept 16, 1914 ;

Oct 3. 1914
Dec 12, 1914
Dec. 20. 1914
Jan. 2,1915
Nov. 27, 1915
Apr. 21. 1915
May 19. 1915
June 30, 1915 :

July 18. 1915
Nov. 7, 1915
Dec 1. 1911
Apr. 16, 1916
Apr. 24, 1916
Oct 8. 1916
Nov. 15. 1916
Dec 6. 1916
Dec 16, 1916
Jan. 20. 1917
Feb. 19. 1915

May
Feb.
Aug.

4. 1915
3, 1916
5, 1916

Jan. 5. 1917
Sept 20. 1914
OH ion

FffilG OFF IN ESTIMATED WORLD

"SUPPLY OF 5UGAR lUip EVIDENT

Foreign Advices Tell of Reduc
tions in Early Estimates and

f Few Increases Heard

i Special Correspondence bfWillett
v,-- : - Gray.) :

NEW YORK. N. Y, Jan. 25.The
eek has been rather an uninteresting

one. Market quotations for. nearby,
positions were nominally, unchanged,
uuilns-th- e greater part of the T.eck
at 5.2fC, hut buyers' views were mucti
below this quotation. . The ; general
tendency has been downward, the mar-- ;
ket having been influenced by favor- - i

able conditions in Cuba an J toward j

the cioee by the report of labor dif-- r

fxulties in the H. & E. refinery.
Business has been rather limited., no (

sales of importance occarring. ' Hold-- 1

M K n w rl.i.lll MjliiA.il IKaI.
tensions and at the close alter sale
of prompt at 3 7--8 cents c. & f. (4.89
cental and first half and, alt February
at 3 7-- 8 cents c. & f. (4.89 cents), are
asking 3 15-1- 6 cents c. & t. (4.95 cents)
to 4 centn c & f. (5.02 cents) for
prompt and 3.78 cents c. 6 f.' (4.89
cents) for February. ,

-

Porto IV.ccz have sold at 5.02 cents
for New York and 5.05 cents to Bos-
ton.'- Bu- - e 3 views are now not above
4.77 cents. .

Owing to cheaper freight ratea Ne w

Orleans has been able to obtain Cuba a
at lower ' prices than New York and
sales were made during the week at
4 cents c. & f. (3.02 cents) for early
February, and 3 15-1- 6 cents c. & f.
(45 cent3) for late February. t

. Atlantic iiorts "receipts have in-

creased to 56,974 tons and with larger
meltings, say 45i 00 tons, stocks are
now 73,026 tons. V

- Sales are reported of 40.000 bags
February load'n? Cubas at 3.35 cents ;

and March at 2.30 cents f. o. b. Cuba.'
Receipts of Cubas Increase .

; Receipts are increasing .. and are
more in accordance with the season
of the year and the size of the crop
making. Figures are 91.533 tons,
against 110,92 tons last year, while
centrals grinding on January 22 com- -,

jiare 161 against 164. This Is only
three factories less working than last
year.- La t week the deficiency was
reven and the week .before 24. The
week's exports have been more

tons total of which .59,
383 tons, are dertlned to the U. S. At-

lantic posts, 714 tons lo New .Orleans
and, f36 trtis to' Europ. 'Stock In'
Cuba Is 111,443 tens. The visible pro-
duction .to January. 20 is 220558 tons,
against- - 358,099 tons to correponding
date laf t year and 233,676 tons in 1915. J
btocic rof old crop sugar. has run dovii
to the insignificant figure of 1985 tons,
while U23 tons old sugars were ex
ported to tbe-.U- . S. Atlantic ports dur-
ing the weak. Weather continued fa-

vorable throughout fcr 'the harvesting
tff the crop. .;.;: t ; V '.

Philippine Crcp is Damaged .

We have a special cable from Manila
which reports a decrease of 50,000
tons in the Philippine crop estimate,
from 220,000 tons to 170,000. This
amounts to practically a catastrophe,
as only about half a crop will be made.
Last year's crop outturned : 315,450
tens. The greater! reduction Is in the
crop 6f the Island of Iloilo. the largest
sngar" producing island of the Philip-
pine group. ; The damage has been
caused ; principally i by . very ; severe
rains,, which... have continued too' far
also into tlie. grinding season, now on.
; Continue! heavy rains, promise to
cut down the crop still further..' .: ,

Dry weatber is permitting an early
start, in grinding in the Barbados. .

Crops Shrink ". - .

, A shrinkage in beqt sowings thlH
coming spring will result if the Ger
man government's fixed , prices ' for,1

Charles K. Mahoe '.

Thomas Gill . . ..i
Samuel Upa ......
Henry Kaiwi Aki
Jno. ' Paalua Kahaleahu. alias John

Paalua ' .
William Paoakalani .... . . . . ... .

Robert W. Cathcart '. . .
David Kalauokalani, Sr. ... .... . . . .
Carl Sheldon Holloway . . . . . . . . . ..
loane Kaohele
John Apio .....
Douglass Kaona .......
WUliam Paul Nuhi .....
Solomon Adam, Jr. ....... . . .......
Frederick Wright . ......... ...
John A. Noble . . . . ; . . . .
Kaha Kahulanui . . '.. . . . .. .... . . . . .
Alex. K. Kahoalii ..................
Lukela P. Polani, alias Polani Lukela
Henry Sebastian Swinton ....... t.
Alani Maka Baker ...... .........
Alfred M. Kakina .......... ...
Charles Maikai . ... ... ... . . . .'. . . . .
Charles Yen Chin, alias Chin Yen

' Cha ' .V;.. ... ............
Moke Maipuu, alias Malpuu ..... . . .
Au Sen . Pang . ... . .. ...... . . ..... ..
Kaui lopa ........ . . .......... .. .
Eugene Fry, alias Eugen Frye.. ...
A. D. Bolster .4.. .... ............
James Mitchell .... ... ..... . . .... .
Francis Lai Kauhl ...............
Mcke Kamalanl, alias Owalawahie
, Moke KamaUni .
Solomon L. K. Peleiholani . ,'.. . . . .. . .
Egbert L. Sharrat ............. . . .
William M. Malnae . ... ........ . :.'
Eddie. Keohohon .. . .. . . . .. ......
James Kaiona ........ . . . '. ........
E. P. Kalama .. . . .... . . .......
Sam Kalepo
Lee Chung, alias Lee Shun ....... .
Kaiei
Ioela Malailua
Haaa Mahi. alias Mahi H. Haae....
WaUua I........ . . .... ............
Daniel K. Pueke . ... . .". . : '. ....
Wahiawa:
Alfred W. Eames
Jacob. Holbrook, alias Jacob L. Hoi-broo- k

..........
Watertown:
Holeka Iakona .... . ;. . ......
Walter A. Anderson ..... .'. .......

Clerk,:

Compared from record of Board of Health
January S3, 1917.

C70O Fl "10, 17,

bests' and sugar are not increased.
Farmers can make more racing touier
crops.- :

Austria is showing a decreased out-
turn for the 1916-1- 7 crop 943,C0. tons,
aga'nst previous estimate of 980.Wv

4tons. : ': :
Confirmation p received of ' con-

sumption tax in tlance being set now
at 3.95 cents per pound. : "S
v Russian production figures show
that the. 1916-1- 7 tro Is outturnmt
very poor'y. as was anticipated.' tt U
rKestioncd whether an atroiMit !: :.!
ditfon to the 3H?.000 Ion to be Inv
xiortcl free will not have t.i be allawc l
to fccln out the existln? isvcr

Hcnekong reports Indicate that
the bulk oX the 300,0-0- ) tons to be 'Im-
itated Into Russia throac'r Vladivos-
tok is befcg supplied by Japan, whose
Formrsan crop is large, the mills there
having started grinding a month
earlier than usual. So far America
has participated in supplying Russia
with rugar cn'y to the extent of ilm
terently rt ported ' export granulated
order of about 25,000 tons, but even
that is in doubt, the actual destination
net be'ng fully confirmed j'Ct.
Inauiries Far Exceed Sales

Business in refined has continued
moderate at unchanged price, of 6.73
cents, regular terms, throughout, the
week, the only feature reported being
the strike at the H. & E. plant of the
Arae-iea- n in Brooklyn. This will prob-
ably be only of short deration and the
American contrnues taking orders, but
subject to some delay. Buyers in te

need of sugar appeoi; to be
oc!ng their orders with Arbuckl ? and
Warner, and these refiner had a good
volume of business yesterday and to-da-v.

" The market has been n:;lr the
Influence'' of the large inquiries for ex-
port sugar, but the Volume nf DMne?8
nctuallv done so far is. moderate, not
exceeding 5000 tons. Quotation itre
about on the basis of .1 30 cn!n, net
cash in bond for prompt "shipment,
with 5.35 cents to 5.40 centy gnrally
asked for February-Marc- h .I;liver:c3.

territorialIiarket ;

makes great gains
in eighteen months

;-
-.

f -- : v :.

Ah enormous increase in the busi-
ness done by the territorial marketing
division during the last 18 . months
may be teen in a report for that period
which has just been completed ; by
Superintendent A. : T. Longley and
handed to Governor Pinkham who will
in turn submit it to the legislature.
, Saies for the 18 months ending tie-cfemb- er

31, 1916. were 1190,666.82 com-
pared with a similar period in. 1913-1- 5

of $131,803.99. The number of. con-
signors likewise Jumped from 1459 to
6874. Of, the many nationalities who
benefit by the market's work thi' ma-
jority are Hawaiiansv; ; . --

J
.

--" In the report Longley points but that
the condition of the produce handled
fcaa been bettered, largely ' through
the installation by the division on the
various ; islands v of package stations
where containers may be had by, the
consignors i at cost.. f - X ,

Longley draw3 attention to the cry-
ing need for a suitable refrigeration
system at the.rrarkct'mi division and
asks for a larger and more available
revolving; fund with which to handle
the consigners' business.
X.He ioInt8 out that the expense of
marketing was 12 1-- 8 cents on the dol-
lar. Th consignor pays five cents of
this; ' ..,. : -

Since new telegraph cables to Cey-Ic- a

have been ojened messages have
besn transmitted from Londcn. within
half an hour. ; '.'--. '; , -

404 13
5790 :: 13 . '5' i

"
Dec. 25, 1914

347 ,13 5; Jan. 11. 1915
8286 , 13 ' 5 v Jan. 23, 1913

322 13 5' Feb. 10. 1915
00 . 13. .5: Feb. 26. 1915

840 13 5: May 17. 1915
41 13 3 June 20. 1915

E249- - .13 5 "
V July 25.1915

2365 v . 13 : 5i Nov. IP, 1915
7626 13 ;.' '5' v Nov. 14, 1913

620 . 13 " 5 Nov. 19, 1915
J 459 13 5 Dec 27. 1915
1552 13 ' 5 Apr. 23, 1916
1396 13 5 Apr. 30,1916
1560 ' 13 ; 5: June 17, 1915
5470 13 5 June 20, 1316
7281 13 5 Aug. 16, 1916
6624 - 13 5 Dec. 18; 1916

885 13 5 Dec 19, 1916 ,

S284 13 5 Dec. 211315
. 2081 14 5 Nov. 1, 1914
.; 2704 .14 5 Nov. 17, 1914

4818
;

14 3 - Feb.' '27.1915
'

2419 14 5; Apr. 24, 1915
7509 : : 14 5 July 31. 1913 .

8129 14 5 Aug. 30, 1915
2878 14 3 Sept. 9. 1915
395 14 5 Now 12, 1915

3284 14 5 " Nov. 20, 1915
265- 5- 14 5 Decr.13, 1913

639 14 5 Feb. 7. 1916
621 14. 5 Mar. 7. 1916

. 592 14 5 Mar. 0. 1916
2422 14 . 5 June 7,1916
3103 ; 14. 5 ' "Sept. 8. 1916
2249 14 ; 3 Nov. 2U 1916
2703 14 5 - Nov. 23. 1916

422 14 .5 Jan. 19, 1917
6832 15 5" Dec 11. 1914

;iOS7 15 5 Dec 25. 1314
' 2193" 15 t May 17, 1915

2243 15 , 5 July 28. 1915
386 15 5 Mar. 23, 1916

"
&308 15 5 Apr. 10, 1916

4821 15 5 - Nov. 20, 1914

'
7027 16 5 June 23, 1915

2232 17 3 " July 16, 1915
J3.09

f
'

:
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City and County of Honolulu.
up to and including Monday,

WARNING SlGUtrl

"1:
.

PRICE W.50

Th von. Hamm-Yeun- g Co Ltd

nnnr-Tf- tri fitai

!: Repairing :1fr
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Quwn j 2l$S
7TT7TT

Autos for Hire
KINO A NUUANU AUTO $TAN3

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Paper Dags, Cups, Plates.'

Napkins and Toera, ttc
AMHAW. PAPER CO ltd.

Phone 1410.
. J, Ashman Beavan, Mg

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY '

Phone --3451'
C Q. YEE HOP &

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Kona Coffee
Merchant SL .. . Honolulu.- -

Visit - -- ";.- :
: SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
men's clothes. KUig St

: t

f I

i:ki .uric liMtviJitv.
"-

-'

jORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street ,

EXPERT WATCH AN O

JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULM AN CO, LTD.
Fort and Hotel 8trteta

Gruenhagan'a Bue fttboon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUQ CO.

Hotel Battel' 8trerta

;:

P
A
P
E
R

CO.

Old

in

-

i.

tnd .

.1"

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters.

H. HACKFEL0 & CO.
r ; ':'r .;

Commission Merchants C:

HONOLULU. : ;c

PIANOSs
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Tort Street

STEIN WA
vHAL lM-?V-:"-

.Mhayer Piano Co., Ltd.

,HANAN'S BEST EE0E3

4 ir

-

M'INERNY SHOE STORE !
Fort, above King $L.

ffor Clofihe:
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE, IN

f NEWPAPERS

A

tn

Anywhere at Any Time, Call n ;

Writ :
.

,

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
i .14 Snnmi Street San FranHiic

i

or

.1- -

MM



SIX

r HOTEL

mm
SAN FRANCISCO

ry ttrM, Imm a Unto arc
' Ercpeic Pl St.EO I eiy
eaoJrfaalSO Umcft kOe Dtoftoftr.Ct'

MMt fawa BtaU as tM Iftutoa ttttt
Kew eteei and concrete trac-
ta re. 350 rooms, 250 connect-lo- r

bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury, in center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On ca r lines transferring all
ver city. f aae municipal ear-li- ne

direct door Hotor Bos
aeets train sin.1 steamers. -

Haul Starlit it --oroeaiwtf ' tt Ha--'
Waiiaa Island rteadqwart. CaM
44ru 'TrawHa" a B O 04.7. H. Lr llonoNIa FweraUtrTO.

ImauiJ
"THE VALLEY tSLAVD"

Don't fail to rUil ''The Valley I.tamT
M aee mncnlfirmt the

.Ursct eitinct vnlrano in the world and
tb WO VAIXKY and lt famous

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
6000 AUTO ROADS

Write or ire for reservation.

The New

Grand Hotel
WAILUKt', MAU.

Th only rimt (Uu hole In Wallulru.
1'riratc baUt with every room.

;PLEASANT.ON HOTEL
LUXURIOU8 AND

V COMFORTABLE
FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS . 60 BATHS

'The TfOHAGOf
A Luxurious Home Hotel ;

142. Maklkl St Phone 3876

' ALIIOLANI
Suburban . XTcttt; J32a Wsialae Road,

KalsmkL IXcdoJuIo.' On the
. .' '. Car Line.
( Clean,

'
.vrtolesoms : surroundinii;

sool tad comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Hates reasonable. Phone
7161. WILL a KINO, Met.

Coral Gardens Hotel
''Nature's Own Aquarium.' Glaae
4 , Bottom Boats
.' Dally patiengtr auto service lessee
Hawaii Tours Company lam. Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1623; our phone. Blue SI2. i

1 CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD, . .
importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or smalL We hare built hun-
dreds of houses In this city with per-
fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult cs. .

: - r

SPECIAL SALE V

' Grass Linen and Pongse Waists
Patterns

: YEE CHAN A CO. C
Corner King and Bethel 8treets

U'nrERlIY PARK
" Elegant Lots
CHAS. DESKY, Agent

Llerchant, near Fort

Exclusive Creations at the

i jIIILLIlJEIiy CO., LTD.
Mtuuanu St., near King

r.'UTUAL
Rapid, accurate --transmission of
messages to ship's at sea, Jo other
UUflCs. or to South Ses Islands.
Phone 1574. i . V-

; ' : c

WIHCLESG

Gctall the light you are
paying --for. by using Edison

ellc mic SHOP V

H L'OEVELOPINQ
PRINTINO- r- ; ENLARGING

"Best In the City

Honqtylu Picture Frsmlng 41
'

. ! Supply Co.

Navel Orange
(TrriT HOON

Kekaulifcei NfYQwea--. i'hone S592

DJ, CASHMAN :

TENTS (
AN O AWNINGS s

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty. Years' Experience

Fort St, tiear Allen, upstslre
, . . Pfrane 14S7

Cameras, Kodaks. Photographic
upplic o all kind.

HonJjIu photo Supply Co
1059 Fort St.

Clear, .Chemically Pure
I fi F.

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO, Phone 1128

COZY CLOW
Electric , Radiators for cool,

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALLIS-CHALMEE- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar
atively low priced just now,

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St

You can get :!

SHOE COMFORT
ana siyie at me

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

If you want ,

CORRECT CLOTHES
let W. W. Ahana make them
King St, between Fort and Bethel

Always Correct
COLLEGIA N
Clothes for Men

At THE CLARION

x For any meal
Heat, Fish Delicatessen

"
Metropolitan Meat Market

4 ' Phone 3445 :

Finest Interior Lining ;

: cdupo ; ;

Board for any building. w.
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
-- MODES ':in Millinery at the shop of

MISS POWER; Boston Bldg.

VICTROLAS
: visit ' )

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort Si Phone 2321

Gaso-Ton- ic !

Acetylene Light & Agency Co Ltd.

' 'Diamonds
Watches i

; Jewelry
Sold on . Easy Pay--'

' ments ..

American ' ir5
. Jewelry Co. ' v;)

1143 Fort Street v5

TheSENECA CAMERA
- " -

reliable, simple in operation, for
.your Carnival pictures.

Fbtograpliic SL'?;!i3S
'

FILMS, PLATES," DEVELOP-- :
V V -- ING, PRINTING. - y

Bishop Strceti. ' j

U HONOLULU STAK-RULLETI- X. SATUKDAV, FKBHUAKY . 17, 1917.

rj

SdkMd Notes
lSI CTrfponAenct)

felllOFIfc.Lt UAUKACKS. Feb. 16.
Information has .hen received at

tichorieid lid nac Its that einbt enJisteii
men sueceesfutly passed the examini;
tionj tor sergeant chauffeur. An'
examination was held in November at
bchotield and 22 men tried for the
positions. Word has recently been re-
ceived from the war department.
where the papers were sent,-tha- t 12
had passed the examinations In this
department, eight oi whom are liien
at Schofield barracks.

35 3ST
The quartermaster has been receiv

ing for the past few weeks on the
various boats from the mainland
numerous large motor trucks for use
at the post 'and at present has the
full number authorized. A total of 21

aie now on hand. 11 of these beins
three-to- n Peerless and 10 one and a
balMon White machines. This facili
tates greatly the transportation of sup
plies to and from Honolulu and makes
it much more convenient for tho
troops in every way. Capt Richard
3:. Thomas, 4th Cavalry, supply offi
cer, tinder the direction of the iost
quartermaster. Is in charge of these
trucks. In view of the fact that these
trucks have been received the quarter
master will in the near future turn
over to the various machine gun com
panies of the post their full number
of mules for use in their companies.

Capt A. J. Macnab, 25th Infantry,
with his company, B, have returned
to the post after a 1 s trip to
the Kilauea military training camp on
the Big Island. ' They have been there
for the past 10 days and report a most
delightful trip. Capt Leopold Mitchell,
Medical Corps, was also with the com
pany and returned with it. -

S3-- 3Br
Numerous buildings are at present

under construction by the quarter
master at the post and the carpenters
can be seen at work in various parts
of the garrison. Last week the 32nd
Infantry stables were completed and
the machine gun company, headquar
ters company and the supply company
moved down from Schofield to-- Cast-ne- r

and now are located in the new
building. These stables are a great
convenience to the regiment, as for
mally it was necessary to send to the
upper post for animals. South of the
32nd Infantry barracks the quarter-
master is having constructed a sub--

commissary and storehouses.- - Already
the excavations have been made and
lumber is on hand for the buildings.
A spur from the main railroad at
Castner to the storehouses will be made
and at present the surveyors are busy
staking off the proposed lines.

' ; 35" SET V;- -'
Thtr tfansport fgai jvhich arrived

from the mainland, brought many offi-
cers and their families for Schofield
Barracks, some returning from leave,
while others are taking the places of
officers sent home on the last trans
port. Capt and Mrs. W. E. Pridgen,
who have been in San Francisco for
fhe past two months, were among the
passengers. Capt. Pridgen is aajutant
of the 32nd Infantry and during his
absence Capt James A. TJlio has been
acting adjutant of the regiment Lieut
and Mrs. John Reardan were also pas-
sengers. They have been on leave of
absence for the past two months and
spent their time In California. Prac
tically every reglmenrat the post had
some officers aa passengers. v -

jOn Monday the 32d Infantry was
paid by Capt. Thomas Harker, quar-
termaster. Payment, was made at the
lst-32- d. Infantry exchange. On W ed--

nesday the 1st Infantry received its
-- v --pay. v- -.'

Schofield Barracks was visited by a
real kona . this week - and it was the
heaviest-rainfal- l that the post haa had
In many- - a day. - For several . hours
there was a constant downpour. Ex-
cept Tor numerous leaks in barracks
and quarters no damage was done.

. . "SF 35T, -

Capt Ephriam F. ' Graham, recently
assigned to :the 4 th Cavalry, was ex
pected on the next .transport from tne
mainland, but orders have been , re-

ceived stating that he has been grant
ed a three months' leave of absence.

The 32d Infantry baseball team will
play Its first game of. ball Jn Honolulu
on. next Sunday. The game will be
played with the All-Chine- se team at
Athletic park at 3 o'clock. The lineup
of .the team will be practically the
same as when they played the Wreck
ers last month ror the post champion-
ship. Mashaw will be in the box and

'th the good support that he wall get
from his team it should prove to. be
a most exciting game. Many from the
post will .be on hand to root for the
'Baby Regiment"

- 3BT 3RT

Word has been received at the post
that CoL : Carl Reichmann. infantry,
formerly stationed at Schofield in the
23th Infantry, has : been detailed as
senior lnsiector-instructo-r of the 11th
Tentative National Guard Division
wiin siauon ai uoiumuus, unio.

Second IJeut Frank E., Parker, Q.
M. Corps, who is en known at Scho
field and who. has for the past three
years been' on duty ln Honolulu as
sistant to the depot quartermaster,
has been ordered to the mainland on
tlie April transport. His successor,
2d Lieut Wm. A. MacNichoH, Q. M.
Corps, now on duty In the Southern
Department will sail for Honolulu on
the March transport..

Col. I u: Durfee. 52d Infantry, was
expected to. arrive on the Logan, but
for some' unknown reason did not
come. He win probably arrive on tne
next, transport '

.

riurins the absence of the : 1st In
fantry the C2d Infantry band i g'ving
a Concert each afternoon in various

Maxi; Flying Boat

it.

my

This Is .Maxi." the l."0-liors- e power flying boat that is now on its way
irom Detroit to Ralph li. Koskul of ifcnolulu. Koskul will make experimen-
tal flights from an aerodrome at Walkik.4 "for- - the fun of it" and to test
out a mercury stabilizer which he has patented. The machine is expected
within a few weeks. The owner formerly flew in Philadelphia and other

i cities of the East and is an automobile racer of experience. He drove for

CONSIDER NAVAL

ILITIA NEEDS

the Acme Motor Car Company at

r.lAIVy SOLDIERS,

COMiraOAI
Additions to the army on Oahu, as

provided in the schedule of the na-

tional defense act. will include under
the Increment of July 1, this year, one
infantry regiment three coast artil-
lery companies, one company of en-

gineers, cne field signal corps com-
pany, two platoons of telegraph signal
corps, and one aeronautic company.

After this Increase the garrison on
uahu will consist of five infantry reg-
iments one cavalry regiment, one
light and one- - heavy field artillery
regiments, 14 coast artillery compa-
nies,' one battalion of. engineers, two
companies of field signal corps, one
company of telegraph signal corps,
one aeronautic-compan- and one am-

bulance company.'
No word has yet been received at

army headquarters as to what compa-
nies or reglnYents these will be. It
is probable that the Infantry regi-
ment, as In the case of the 32d Infan-
try, may be formed on Oahu. Three
more increments are to follow, end-
ing in 1920. '

After the firth increment on July 1,
1920, (he completed garrison wfll con-

sist of nine infantry regiments (one
additional repiment), one cavalry reg-
iment, one light and one heavy artil-
lery regiment 1 4 coast artillery com-
panies,"cite1 regiment of engineers, one
battalion field1 signal corps, one com
pany teiegrapn signal corps, one
squadron aeronautic signal corps, and
two ambulance companies.

CHANGE SITE OF

SIIIIAIIV CAMP

. Preliminary plans are under way at
Western Department headquarters for
the second civilian training camp to
be held this summer. The work is
under the . direction of Col. Rowell,
recently detailed here from the Mexi-

can border lor this work.
The exact dates of the encampment

have not been fixed, but it will be
some time In June, and under the
present plans will. consist of two pe-

riods of 30 days each. This year's
encampment will be near Santa Bar
bara, and according to army officers,
who have inspected the site, it will
offer many superior advantages for
maneuvers over the site near Monte-
rey, where last year!a camp. was held.

HATS OFF JO THE FLAG.
: OFFICER'S SUGGESTION

"Hats off M the flag!" This la the
suggestion made by an army officer
to those spectators who will line the
streets next Wednesday to watch the
big military parade.

"These are stirring times," added I.

the officer, who has already been in
two of these parades, 'land most men
will remember, but there are always
a few who forget. To these who are
marching out In the procession there
is nothing that looks better than to
see hats lifted to the flag as it goes
by." '

; , ,

WILL BE EXAMINED FOR
SECOND LIEUTENANCIES

Four enlisted men of Oahu are to
be .examined for appointment as sec-

ond lieutenants, Philippine Scouts,
through cable advices received today
from the War Department The ex-

aminations will be held beginning
February 26
'. Those ordered examined are as fol-

lows:- Pvt 1st CI. Merell Reed, Sgt
Clinton E. Bernard. Company A, 1st
Infantry; Sgt. George H. Thrush. 2d
Company. Fort Kamebameha; Cpl.
Watson R. ! Copeland. 1st Company,
Fort Ruger.

parts of the garrison. The following
gives the concert program for the
week: ": 'V;';'.

Tuesday. Officers Club, at 3:30 p.
m. '.

Wednesday, Capt. and Mrs. Walter
E. Pridgen.

Thursday, Married Enlisted Line, at
3:30 p. m.

v. Officers' Club, at p. m.
Director, Francis Leigh.

Is On Way Here

Brighton beach for a couple of seasons.

Uncle Sam, through the navy depart-
ment, is giving earnest consideration
to the assignment of a ship to the naval-

-militia of Hawaii for training pur-
poses.

Governor Pinkham took up the mat-
ter of a ship' with Secretary Josephus
Daniels last , month, and has made
public the, reply which he received.
Judging from the letter, Hawaii's na-
val militiamen will soon have a boat
all their own in which to train. The
letter follows:

--Sir: I have your letter of January
10, 1917, inclosing a letter from the
commanding officer of the Naval Mili-

tia of Hawaii, relative to the assign-
ment of a ship for the use of that or-
ganization.

"The department is keenly alive to
the needs of the Hawaiian Naval Mili-

tia for a ship for training purposes,
realizing full well the handicaps im-

posed on the organi7ation under pres-
ent conditions.

"Every effort is being made to meet
the growing demand for ships, and in
the assignment of vessels, the request
for a vessel In Hawaii will receive
most careful consideration especially
in view of the strategic importance of
the islands.

' --Very sincerely yours,
(Sgd.) "JOSEPHUS DANIELS,

"Secretary of the Navy."

ARMY ADVICES INFORM
ON EXEMPTION STATUS

Cable: advices, frr.m, the War De
partment announced today at army
headquarters give further information
on a cablegram of February 5, apply-
ing tograduates of the "General Ser
vice and Staff College and the Infan
try and Cavalry School and will be of
interest to army men here. The cable
Is as follows:

Referring to caclerram February
3 regarding examinations promotion.
It does not apply to graduates of
school of the line and army staff col-

lege, whose exemptions are unchang-
ed. Manual.- - for courts martial be-

comes effective March 1; cavalry IrHl
regulations. 1916, effective at once.
Cavalry officers examined prior to
July 1 will be given their Option of
examination on Cavalry Service Regu-
lations, 1914, or Cavalry Drill Regula-
tions, 1916." After July 1, examina-
tion will be on Cavalry Drill Regula-tten- s,

1916. Those examined prior to
July 1 will not be required to possess
a knowledge of new subject matter
rf Manual for Courts Martial, 1917.
Those examined after that date will
be expected to possess knowledge of
entire subject matter Manual for
Cotirts Martial. 1917. Inform boards
accordingly." ;'; "' .

OREGON GUARDSMEN TO
' QUIT SERVICE JOBLESS

CALEXICO, Cal., Feb. 2. Capt G.
A. White of Troop A, Oregon Cavalry,
this" mbrn'ng lined up Troop A and
Battery A', Oregon Artillery, for spe-
cial Inspection, with the object of
finding out the prospects each man
had" for getting employment when
mustered out in a few days, under or-

ders already issued by the War De-

partment He learned that between
73 and 80 per cent of the men in the
troop and battery had lost the posi-

tions held by them prior to enlist-
ment" "

..
-

Capt White took a list of the names
and the facts concerning them. This
was telegraphed to Portland, and a
movement will be started at once to
secure work for the men.

MACHINE GUN COMPANY
PRACTISING WITH VIM

Now that the Mach'ne Gun Com-
pany, 1st Hawaii Infantry, National
Guard, has its full complement of
four - guns, practise is going ahead
with a vim and the attendance is un-

usually large every: Thursday after-
noon,' when the company drills. Last
Thursday afternoon the attendance
was 47 out of 53. the full strength
and of the six men absent only one
was away without leave. .He. was
Wiilard Grace.
. The drill ; Thursday Consisted it
platoon and company formations and
there was also a short march about
the streets to prepare the men for
tiia parade next week.

An Uncler-Se- a Wonderland
is the marine garden at ILl.eiwa. Gcarly and comfort-abi- y

seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boct "Santa
Oat-ilma,-

" at Ilaleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
mvs it Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

LEARN ELECTRICITY
Kntrr Ihis iniflUlIe proffin no whil the opr'rtmiitl for rWctrtrat expert r
Tfatri. Vnur svcrt& lx clrctrit-ii- r d Ux thp IIuntubnrM f Tour Ul-Klix- tr

citv : I wruxK-rfu- l rufwun ami a mlhiy bn: dm. mail It daman!
itHusrftH of trained HMrn yearly mtn w.tli amMtin-BM- 'n with encrxr -- mm with
kaawledff. Actual kaewladi iu(t cMa tram actual aracti. Titer l.i t mtonty
in ctn-tru-it- for Ute real exixrt. You tan ,letrooi an clectrk-a-l eipert in ix ta

cij:M montli.

Come to Electrical Headquarters
The New York Electrical School
is the foremost institution in the
country devoted to the solo'pur-pos- e

of fitting men for electrical
expert positions. 4500 graduates
of N. Y. E. S, all holding fine
bffsinessed, are a tremendous
testimonial to the efficiency of
our learn by doing methods.

Complete Electrical Equipment
You work with specialists In
each branch of electricity, using
the latest and most complete
apparatus. Detailed instruction
in the theory, operation,' con-
struction and installation of the
various electrical apparatus and
systems, as well as calculating,
testing, trouble locating and
electrical drafting.

The New York Electrical School gives you
the theoretical knowledge of the electrical

,
: engineer, together with the ability to apfly r .

this knowledge which comes only from;
.

; actual practice.

Tl:e whole idea of the X. V. K. S. U to train men for immediate expert eleetrteal
vrr'i utfn rraduation. Ery naa wha wants to aator the alaatrttal rafaariM
itoula writt for tat N. Y. E. S. tatalofua -- nt frta upon nuet Viiitort Wtletm1.

NEW YORK ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
West 17th Street New York City. . ; TeL Chelsea 2633

sirririiiii null wrn iHjiii!in
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Isn't it annoying to have guests ring and rin and finallY go

away because the doorbell has gone out of business without
giving any warning? v '' Why not let us male a permanent repair by installing a

Wayne Bell Ringing Transformer
This device never gets out 'of order. It is never exhausted

because it takes current directly from your lighting circuit. It
pays for itself in saving the cost ofdry fatteries which tt replaces.

Don't wait for trouble Telephone us today

Eeeteic S
Fort near Hotel

nop

. . . . .

I ,

might rob you of a
HOUSE and HOME

BUT

You can BO D LD
GADI iff insui-e-d

with

ALEXANDER &

: : TELEPHONE 4631

C
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K 174 King Street, nxt to

STOBPIQ, PACKING AND

ETC.. FREIGHT HAULERS

BUSINESS U. S.

mo?
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Union Pacific Transfer Co. Ltd

YotwgBldg.

Phones:
iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiii!

For
Erne

OF FUENITOEE,

',!'.' 10th aVenue, Kaimuki lot 75x200. A new three-be- d

room house, fully furnished, koa, aluminum and first- -

lrnprovcmenis .... . . .

SHIPPING

fv--A few moments walk from the earline on Palolo Heights
jWT..,'. .............. . . . .......... . .'. .V.;.. $5000.00

- In College Hillsr a "bedroom house on earline, $5500.00

MakikiRmmdTop lot, 120x300 feet: Above and oppo-
site the residences of Lester Petrie and St. C. Sayres
, ... ... .... ; . x . ; . . . . $4250.00

; One of our best bargains. A two-sto- ry house built, by
;an American carpenter for his own home. ; Double walls,
built-i- n furniture and plate glass mirrors and doors, fully
screened. , Well' built .garage and workshop. Lot 11,000

, square feet. Good ' residence location : in Punaliou
district.. ... ..... . . ; . ... . . . . . . . . .$3700.00

A beautiful home in Nuu'anu A'alley, 3 bedrooms.
' Everything new and first-clas- s. Lot 100 feet front, $3850

Two. fine lots in Hilo on Kennedy avenue. Will ex-

change for Honolulu property or sell for cash. Each $1500

LO. Vv CiiiiiCiiil h i lUlOC

Company:
EJ3AL ESTATE

;Phcs3 1255
- i

it

ITcturElIy it

of is

tms desira

Street

AMD GENERAL EXPRESS
MAIL CARRIERS.

1874-18- 75

u

.... , ... , ... ... . . . . ... . .iuv.uu

DEPAETIIENT

120 S. Kinff Street

should be in

sure to prove

New Location
Phone 2161

dontial neighborhood,
pronerty

Star

17, 1017.

Ballet

1 e 7v

Owing to the large increase In the
general business transacted by the
Honolulu Star-Duileti- n at the" "111"
army tost, and the" numerous calls
for5-new- s items and general

we have established a" branch
office to handle same. The location
of the branch office is near the Leile-hu- a

depot and in a convenient place
to be reached by ail who may wiBh
to transact any business in the line
of printing or

Samples of printing, files of
the Honolulu back
dates. Souvenir Edition of Hawaii,
Cook Books, the Service A. D. C.
Book and other editions published by
the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n are kept
on hand to supply the demand for
things interesting and pertaining to
Hawaii. .;.

The
Mr.;-Vo- n Kolkow, makes regular trips
each day the post, calling
oa the numerous subscribers and
checking the seven carrier routes
which traverse the post from end to
end. In order td. see that the papers
are delivered promptly and regularly

Leach, . of non
delivery or any of ser-
vice" will' be gladly taken up by him
and adjusted promptly:

For the benefit" of new arrivals in
the post,, the price of the
Star-Bulleti- n is 75c per month, $2 per
quarter or XS per year, and a notice
to call left on the bulletin board at
the branch office, ot name and ad-

dress given- - to the carrier boy
Insure a prompt serving of the paper.
Requests for prices on printing and

will be handled promptly
and all . necessary data' furnished by
the main office. '

The Star-Bulleti- n to the
fullest; extent the growth of its busi-
ness at Schofield Barracks and its
endeavors are centered entirely along
the lines of prompt and efficient ser-
vice in every detail. Callers at its
new branch office will be welcomed

a

a

answers this It offers the home lover who needs rest and
quiet after a busy day, a new world of peace and where he can absorb

i the ot awd enjoy the real of life.

f is an for investment, it is not only
cafe" but more than to in value in the next few

.;' years.;
:

- "I -

' -

$ Full acres at to Half $500
and can be

i Don't put it offjust call phone-21G- now an autd will take you all
Die

'I Ilerchant

HONOLULU FEBRUARY.

in's Branch at Si

informa-
tion,,

advertising, subscrip-tiona- .

Star-Bulletin'- s

Star-Bulletin- 's representative,

throughout

afternoon.' Complaints
irregularities

subscription

will

advertising

appreciates

strict
purchas

nrofitable

Campbell Bldr.

Ideally description.
healtlifulness

influence nature's beauties comforts

rurthennore,
likely double

$1000 $12501 acres for
$600. Easy Terms arranged.

through
property.

STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY,

resi--

opportunity

Mite
hoReld

and all information possible given.
Suggestions for the improvement of
the service in handling the papers
will- - be gladly received and every-
thing possible done to insure prompt
and efficient service throughout the
post.

THREE THOUSAND

SHOTS A MINUTE

Three thousand ,bjdf-inc-h tteel
balls, a minute Is the apeed the new(
Rice machine gun wili , maintain, o
cordkjg to semi-offlca- lj figures made
known at Mare Island.. n It has leaked
out that the method and power appli-
cation has been changed from belt
drive-to- " direct turbine , drive since E.
Rice of Spokane,' inventor of the, new
death dealer, began experiments in
the Mare Island electric laboratory
several weeks ago. V.J'V ;

The gutt" waa'gTen'rattf Inltlalltest
in, December, but the .drive belt slip-
ped at 5000 revolutions and , slrice
then Rice has been.jjttalijpg,, altera-
tions. 'The balls, it Is uhdetstodd, are

i to be tirown out by a disc revolving
at a rate of 60,000 revolutions a min-
ute. The' exact natureC the'ehasges
In theRfte gun are, a clreully; gaard-e- d

secret- - f't. I 1 ':

ARMY? OFFICK CflllE
FOR CONSTfiUCTjON WORK

Lieut-Coi- . HIchmond McA. Schofield,
quartermaster department, who arriv-
ed on the transport; Logan, comes di-

rect from Washington with plana for
construction work on Oahu. v
, This' work will be done with the
money that was " appropriated by the
previous Congress. Before he palled
Col. Schofield placed orders for the
greater part of the necessary mate-
rials. The material will be brought
by, the transport Sherman, which' is
to make several special trips from the
coast here for thi spurpose. Col. Scho-
field will relieve Capt , David Stone,
who has previously had charge of
construction work in the department,
and who returns in May, to the mainl-
and.,-'

FRENCH AVIATION WORK
LURES MANY AMERICANS

The French aviation service is
proving more and more, popular with
Americans. . Twenty aviators from the
United States are flying at the French
front or are at- - the " reserve depots,
while 0 more are preparing for in-

struction ' at various-- Instruction
camps. Anion;; them are: George
Brown, II illsboro, Wis.: Everett liuck-ley- .

Walnut, 111.; Norman Hall, Colfax,
la.; George Miller, Kansas City;
James McMonagle, San Francisco.

NIGHT FIRIN(ThEARD

WAS TARGET PRACTISE

xuoniing of tig guns, said to have
been heard last night off port, was
probably the firing of night target
practise on the cruiser St. Louis. It
was stated today at Pearl Harbor that
the cruiser was out last night, and
that she fired some rounds in prac
tise is deemed likely.

YOUNG T. R. IS MADE

RESERVE CORPS MAJOR

President Wilson ;on February 5

signed a commission appointing Theo-
dore Roosevelt. Jr., a major of infan-
try In the officers' reserve corps.
Roosevelt was a member of the
PlattsLurg training camp.

All IMPROVED Q'UIIIIHE

DOES HOT AFFECT THE HEAD
BecanK of iU tonic and UxatiTe effect.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE wiU be found
belter than ordinary Quinine. Dow not cauac
ncTTousneaa. aor riagirK la the Dead. Re-

member, there ia only en "Bromo Quinine."
The lignatprc of C w. Grove ia oa each box.

SEVEN

.syo Gener'al Artanto

FORT SHAFTSR. February 16.
The new recruits for the organisa-
tions at Fort Shafter arrived Tues-
day and immediately after receiving
th?ir personal equipments were
2f signed to the quarantine camp under
command of Lieut. Lester Baker. Jnd
h.fantry.

' Chaplain James S. Bladdox. recently
assigned to the 2nd Infantry in place
of Chaplain William Reese Scott,
about to return to the mainland, has
been assigned for duty as chaplain to
the 31st Infantry in the Philippines.

35T
Capt. "A. P. Clark. Medical Corps,

vho was formerly, stationed with the
2nd Infantry at Fort Shafter. has been
apiointed as one Of a board of officers
at the general hospital. Hot Springs.
Ark for the examination of candi-
dates for the medical corps.

The arrival of Capts.' Baldwin and
Lewis at Fort Shaftcr has necessi-
tated anolhei readjustment of quar-
ters. Capt. Theodore A. Ilaldwin, 2nd
Infantry, has been .aligned Quarters
No.' 8. fofmerly occupied by Capt. AI-de- n

C. Knowle. 2nd Infantry; CapL
Knowles has been assigned No. 17. oc-
cupied by Capt.-Joh- n Randolph, 2nd
Infantry, while the latter officer ha3
been assigned quarters in the main
post bachelor apartments. This ad-
justment of the problem is a tem-
porary Folutlon of Ui situation which
will enable the officers who are slated
to move to remain in statu quo as they
now are domiciled until the arrival of
Capt, Baldwin's family.

It will be of the greatest interest to
the troops of Fort Shafter to know
the name and organizations to which
were assigned the recruits who re
cently arrived from the mainland pn
iue iranspoTc ixgan. a company, zu
Infantry Leonard "M. Lloydl Benja
min-- CV Kroenlhg, Frank . Bibbyv B
Company,; 2d Infantry John O.
Hughes, Charles" Jarvle, Harry E.
Johnson, Walter Karnaa.' C Company,
2d Infantry Richard H. Chambers,
Frank HI Bale, Edward G: Dyer, Tnaac
Enlow, Charles A. Goodman, Forest
P. Hedrick. D Company. 2d Infantry

James Creelman, William A. Bar
man; Mack Carney. Charles E. Priest.
Andrew J. Carpenter. E Company- -

Roy Puinadore, Clyde E. Stanfield,
Albert Blond, Dewey R. Brarington.
George H. Brown, Sara F. Bodes.. V
Company Marwin M". Pierce, James
C, Hale, Lon T. Hodges,. Edward Blod- -
gett. Wayne' D. Music. G Compan-y-
Alexander Ralcevlch. James T. Quinn,
DanfeJ-S- v Quinn,-Jess- e , F. Wilkerson,
Glen Plymale. H Company Wil
liam J.; Walter..; Royal . C. Kenison,
Henry Lewis, Sid C. Barron I Com- -
jiany Frank. P. ; RurveyJ Jamea N.
Turvey, George Vuicich. James F.
Wallace;, K Company Charles St
monettl, Cecil E. Smith. Lawrence F.
Stradman, Gynther H Tangen, Walter

Hogan, L Company Ralph A.
Barker, Frederick T. Newman, Frank-
lin D., Head. Collie Salyer. M Co-
mpanyOwen O'Harei Joseph Parish. C
Company, '3d ' Regiment Engineers
Henry P. Ruggles. Robert J. Hawkins,
Ira C. Denol I. Edward Johnson, An-
ton M. Sorensenv William M. Altop.

The annual teat ride for field of-

ficers at Fort Shafter of the rank of
major and over will be conducted im-

mediately after the Carnival, for the
three days February 25; 26 and 27.
The annual test prescribed: for these
Islands fs that the field officers shall
ride a distance' of t0 miles lit three
days, at an average of 20 miles per
day.-- :

:

Examinations for the candidates ap
pointed to take the test for the grade
of probationary second lieutenant in
the mobile army will be held, it is
announced; on April 23 and July 23 of
this year. " " . .

Pvt. John Gadu3, Co. E. 2d Infantry,
has been transferred to the Quarter- -

maeter Corps and will report for duty
t,t Schofield Barracks-'a- s machinist
snd chauffeur, and' Pvt Frank S.
Postman. Co. Cr 3d Regiment Engi-nee- rs

will report to the' quartermaster
of Port 'Kamehameha- - for duty as
chauffeur. -

3BT 35T
Onl. Rmory of Company K.

d Infantry, having been recommend- -

ei by bis company commander, Capt
Thomas U Crystal, has been promoted
to the grade of sergeant,

"'': 'ST '38T.'
Pvt. 1st CI. Samuel B. Klein, on the

recommendation of Capt. Claire R.
Bennett, the company commander of
fl. Company, 2d Infantry, has been ad-

vanced" to the grade of corporal vice
Cpl. Ilarman promoted.

:;:-- ' 'XT ..

The following named men of the
school for bakers and cooks were giv-
en the final examinations' in the res-
pective courses, for mess sergeants:
Cpl. Lecn C. Tucker, Company D; 2d
Tnfantrj. For cooks Pvt. Harry
Raymond, Medical DeDartment; Pvt.
Frank Coffee, Co. 1 2d Inf.. Pvt. Ed-

ward D. Davis, Battery E. Sth F. A.;
Pvt. George E. Schowpe, 4th Co.,
A. C Fort Kamehameha; Pvt. Coy
Thompson. 2d Company. C. A. C, Fort
Kamehameha. For bakers Pvt. El-

lis Enberg.' 1st Co., C. A. C Fort Ru-ge- r;

Pvt. jft'Illiam II. Giles, Battery D,
th F. . i. and Pvt. Harold Gearer.

Battery C. Ut F. A. This final ex-- -
t:-- Ti. if successfully passed, will

determ'ne the advancement of the
men taking the courses to the grades

kc.n in the school course.

. Constant strain of pounding seas
has broken in two the' United States

Sumner, which grounded on
tue Barnegat Shoals December 11.

i
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. Stocks and Bonos
Jleal Estate Insurance

Safe Deposit Vanlts
Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-

tors, and Guardians

C. OliE'JEO & CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Director:
E. F. BISHOP.. ...... President
G. H. ROBERTSON, .. ......

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS ..................

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY.. .Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS.... ...Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER . . . . . Director
C; H. COOKE. . . . ..... Director
J. Rl GALT... ......... Director
R. A. COOKE......... Director
D. G. MAY.. . , .... ... Auditor

Honolulu.
Ltd.

Fort Street,' near Queen

Transacts a general Banking
Business. ,

Invites your account and guar
antees safa and efficient service.
Exchange. Letters of Credit and
Traveler Checks issued
principal points.

Gable Transfers

Your Money should be
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO. LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire,' Llfe,v Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS

J. F. MORGAN CO.. LTD.
i STOCK BROKERS ' '

Information Furnished: ami Loans
-- Li. ..' Made-- :

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

THE" YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BAN K LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 4,0u0,000
Capital paid up..... yen 30,000,000-Reaerv- e

fund .......yen 20,800,000
. .'' 8. AWOKI, Local Manager

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandlesa Bldg.

; Honolulu T. .H."
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

Negotiated, Trust Estates
Managed.

The National City Company
New York 8an Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS
H. A. BRUCE

200 Bank of Hawaii Blffg. Tel 1S1

Money tol-oa-
n

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED

816 Fort Street V Telephone 3525

CHOP 6UI
93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
f and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
.. No. 17 T

V?

' - i

STAR-BULLETf- rf GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

TRUST CO., Ltd.

Administrators

Thrif-t-
Hundreds of young men have
gene upward to success slni- - l
ply because they were ready
when opportunity, presented
itse!f. They were ready With
money to back up their
ability. .

Young man think this over!
Are you ready with financial
aid as well ae brains to grasp

.the big chance, when it
'

conies - ' '.;
,

Don't say you can't save, but
start an account now with

: .our ' ; ;:. ;';'-

SavingsDepL

Bank ofHavaif, LtJ.
Fort and Merchant.

lleiiandGfS
Oalduin

Limited

: Sugar Factors- -
.

Commission-- Merchants
and Insurance Agents.

Agenta for .

Hawaiian Commercial & Sufir
Comply. ,u I

Ilaikn, Suar Comnar. . 4--
...ti

Jla Plantatioa Company.

Maul Agricultural Compajay. v:

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
alcBryde Sugar. Compaay. --

.

Kahulut Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company. '

Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd.
Honolua RaaclL '

FOR RENT
Electricity gas, screen, in alt bousea.t

house; garage; $25." ' ;
house; garage; 30. '

,

Stores with basement, Maunakea'
street, near waterfront; $35;

J. H. SCHNACK ,
842 Kaanumanu St. ' Telephone 353f

Tiwv a w79Mrchiit5t.

UOlfEL E. A. HAET
Campbell Block Pbona N4.-H3-8

MININO AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVE3TOR8 20: TO

50 PER ANNUM

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS :

" -

Territorial Marketing Divis-'-n

Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0l
Umlted x v

--NAMCO- CRABS,1 packed, in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
N'tuantr St, Near' King St.

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OP
HAWAII ' ":

W. E. Miles, Mgr."
Rooms 5 and 6. Elite Bldg. Hotel
St opp. Bishop St Phtme 1411

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, -- UMlTEP;'Consulting, Designing and Conj

structlng Engineers fc

Bridges,' Buildings, 'Concrete 'Ctruc--'

tures. Steel Stnicturejr.. SacUafy Sy?K.
terns. Reports and Estimates 'oa txojr
ects. Pbone 1045. - J.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES ' YOU ':
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY rAr,

r
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PUNTERS' ASS'N.

COMTEESFOR

1 9 1 7 ARE NAMED

President Gcorc Kodiek cf the Ha-

waiian Sugar Planters Association has
rnnounced the standing committees
cf the association for 191? to be as
loUows:

Cultivation, Fertilization and Irrlga--

lion on Irrigated Plantations H. A.
Baldwin, chairman; H." B. Penhallow,
L. Welnihelmer, F. A. Alexander, B.
D. Baldwin, A. Valentine, John Hind.
u. f. wiicox, te, n. uuu anu junei

'Gibb. . "
Cultivations and Fertilization on Un-irrlgat-

Plantations David Forbes,
chairman; W. Pullar, C. F. Eckart, J.
Campsie, R. A. Hutchison, J. R. Myers,
W. P. Naqquin, A. Lidgate, John Fas-sot- h

and Geo. Chalmers. '

':. Cutting. Loadi&x and General Plan-
tation Transportation L. Weinxhelm-- -

r. chairman: Geo. P. Ren ton. James
Johnston, A. Lidgate. John Hind, F.
Weber, IL P, Faye, Geo. C, Watt, F.
M. Anderccn and J. T. Moir.

Manufacturing of Sugar and Utiliza-
tion of ts IL S. Norris,
chairman; A. Gartley, H. A. Baldwin,
J N.,8. Williams, John A, Scott, C.
F. Eckart, R. Renton Jllnd, W. W.
Coodale, J. M. Ross and G. P. Wil-
cox. '

. , , .

Manufacturing Machinery J. N. S.
Williams, chairman; A. Gartley, R.
ttenton Hind. W. A. Ramsay. W. C
Hall and E. Kopke. v

, Agricultural Machinery and Imple-
ments J. T. Molr, chairman; Geo
Gibb, E. Cropp, J. R. Myers, F. F. Bald-
win, H. H. Renton, H. P. Faye, Jas,
Webster, Andrew Adams and E. H. W.
P.roadbent

Forestry- -! A. Thurston, chairman;
David Forbes, , H. B.r Penhallow, E.
Cropp, E. K. Bull, John Chalmera, Jas.
Gibb, II. II. Perry, Robert Hall and
W. Pullar.

F. F. Baldwin, , chairman; John A.
Scott, Geo. Chalmers, F. A. Alexander,
r T2 T jsm T t 19asi entf Ctr
C. Watt. - ' '

.

btuur 'ctc wwu- -

ale, chairman; Jas. Webster, Fred
- n a iri j it..; --.ieyer, it. nenion mnu, ja.m-- s Hen-

derson, John A. McLennan, Geo. II.
Kwart, Jr., and Andrew Adams .- -,."

ANNUAL .MEETINGS --
OF STOCKHOLDERS

Annual meeting of stockholders and
dates have been announced by the fol-

lowing .Hawaiian corporations aa fol- -

lows: .
'

i. ;
' V.'V- -

; Kaf Wine Co, Fab. 19.
Ka. annul Plantation to. Pen. 19.

.Pulehu Plantatlcn Co, Fab, 19..- -

Kula Plantation Co, Feb. 19.
Makawao Plantation Co, Feb. 19.
Kaltua Plantation Co, Feb. 19.
Omaoplo Plantation Co, Feb. 19.

' Central MMI Co, Feb.. 19.
Nahlku 8ugar Co, Feb. 19.
Haiku tw;tr Co, Fab. 19.
Pala Plantation, Feb. 19.
Maul Agricultural Co, Feb. .19.

,
'

tnter-Ulan- d S. 8. Co, Feb. 20. .

Kekaha 6u;ar Co, Feb. 21.
Walmea Mill Co, Feb. 21.
Onomea Ciar Co, Feb, 21, -

t a a - a

riuo feujir VO, rto. 2.j HonoHjIu R. T. Co, Feb. 28.
' Koloa Sujar Co, Feb. 27.

. Paa Ajr, Co, Feb. 27.
Kahuku Plantation Co, Feb. 27.
East Maul Irrlcation Co, Feb. 27. ,

Kahulul Railroad Co, Feb, 27, -

,
' Kllauea Cucar Co, Feb. 27.

Heme Insurance Co, Feb. 27.
Klpahulu urf Co, Feb. 23. ,

LIhue Plantation Co, Feb. 2S.
Walahl Electric Co, Feb.. 28. .

maicee eucar to, reo. .

Kapaa Land Co, Feb, 23. ;
' Olohena Land Co, Feb. 2S.

'

. .

Moloaa Land Ce-- Feb. 23.
' Mutual Tel. Co, Feb, 23.

Pacific Guano d Fort. Co. Feb. 23.

1 Hawaiian suaar co F b. za.
--a Hanalel Land Co, March 1.

Kallhikal Land Ca March 1.
; McBpyde Sugar Co, March 2.
s Kauai Railway Co, March 2.

Kauai Electric Co, March 2.

r Kauai Fruit A Land Co, March 2.

.OliamsrKeily
.-- C2lis tompany

hiiv. selL trade, bid and
mint n ctnr.Va of all kinds, no
matter where located.; Our facili
lues aia uroaa, suu ur ervicoft

la productive of real result.
Ask for?pur free weekly letter
ajQitKevsyda mining news digest.

v Write about any i Jverada

i 1st in them, and will inform you
1 ot'Jate" developments, current
- market prices, etc : v

I '".An investment offering of the

s fonly .to' those especially, requesti-

ng; iU' Write tcxlay.
.

I'pIHams-Keil- ).

Cridlis Company

5i415i'e Clay Petere Bldfl,
Reno, jnievaca.

URGE REPORTS TELL GOOD

PROGRESS 1 ISLAND BUS

- In Commerce neports for January
27, A. P. Taylor, who has been ap-
pointed correspondent from here is
quoted as reporting under date of Jan-
uary 10. In his report he said:

"A Xew YQrk silk-mi- ll operator has
been investigating the labor supply of
the Hawaiian Islands with reference
to plans for establishing a silk mill.
He found that there would be little
difficulty In getting operatives, as a
very small percentage of the children
of plantation laborers themselves be-

come laborers as they grow up. Many
find employment In season in the pine-
apple canneries, particularly from May;
to October, when the canneries work
uay and night. It Is believed that k
similar supply would be available for
silk-mi- ll employment Members of the
chamber of commerce assisted In the
inquiry. " '

Facilitate Sugar Shipments
: "By the time the sugar-shippin- g sea-
son of 1917 is in full sway it Is expect-
ed that three sets of sugar conveyors
will be In working order on the new
Kuhlo wharf, harbor of H Ho. These
conveyors are now being installed and
Mill be completed within a few. weeks.
They will make it possible to load a
ship with sugar in minimum time and
at a much lower cost than at present;
The wharf on which the conveyors are
to be installed Is considered equal to
any In New York or San Francisco
harbor.
Planters Approve Bonus System ; I

"The members of the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association, at their
annual meeting in December at Hono-
lulu, announced that the bonus system
used during 1916 was successful, and
the continuation of the system depend-
ed on the year's payments. ' Under the
bonus system the laborers of the plan-
tations are paid at the close of each
year a percentage of the net surplus
acrruing from the disposal of the 620
000 tons ot sugar shipped out annually
from the islands. This greatly aug-
ments the wages of a field laborer and
serves to keep the laborers oirthe
plantations more effectively than any
other system. - v ,

Improvement of Live Sttck '
i

"In an effort to build up the grade
of live stock on the ranches ot the Isl-

ands, cattle which have taken ribbons
on the mainland of the United SUtes
have been imported, and ranchers are
glvlns greater attention to the up-
building ot their herds. This is par-
ticularly true at the Parker ranch. Isl-

and of Hawaii, the largest in the archi-
pelago, which cortrola 300,000 acres,
some of the ranch lands running high
up .on the slopes of Mauna Kea
mountain. . One sugar plantation owner
and rancher on the Island of Kauai,
W. H. - Rice, recently imported 45
Ayrshire cows. .

PHILIPPINES OFFER TO :
SUPPLY COCONUT FIBER

(Commerce Reports) ?

,An American company, has received
from its correspondent in the Philip-
pines samples of coconut fiber that
the latter de8lrr to market in this
country. The name of the American
company, which Is in position to fur-
nish further information with regard
to the fiber, may be obtained from
the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic
Commerce or its district and coopera-
tive office. A sample ot the fiber may
be-- Inspected at the district , office.

BUSINESS NOTES

. 'No change In dividend rates In Oahu
Sugar Company was made.

Pioneer 'Sugar - Company will - con-

tinue Its present dividend policy.

Pioneer Mill improvements are to
cost between $175,000 and $200,000.

The Hawaiian Trust Company Is
having a porte-cocher- e built over its
front entrance.

Conveyances of Honolulu and Oahu
real estate filed this week in the office
of the bureau ot conveyances number
2J.. ,,-

The possibility of war and the activi-
ties in the stock market continues
to prevent the sale of a large amount
of real estate. ; :

TrenTown Is - meeting with great
popularity among the tourists. Nearly
an the cottages are full and if the
demand keeps up it is possible that
more may be built. V '

'' Waialua stockholders will act on the
question of an increase in capitaliza-
tion cf $500,000 and the issuance of
a stock dividend in that; amount at an
tdjourned meeting to be held March

Prof. James, F. Illingworth of the
department'Ot entomology; College at
Hawaii, nas- - accepted an, offer from?
the government of Queensland, : Aus-trall- a,

to take charge of a scientific
Investigation cf the cane beetle. ;

Sales totalling approximately $40,-CO- O

were consummated this past week
by the real estate department of the
Hawaiian Trust Company. The largest
sale, amounting to $9000, was that of
H IL Stackable In Kakikl to W. G.
Hall, xnenager of the Honolulu Iron
Works. Other buyers were James A.

J Dunbar of Henry May & Company.
and

i the"JTBrAtheridn Estate, Ltd.r-- -
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"Although the local markets are
largely supplied with beef from islsnd
ranch-?- , niach irepflndence is placed
on imports, - particularly of mutton,
while beef from New Zealand comes
in cold storage about once a month.
Favort Fish Reserve

"The Mid-Pacifi- c Tuna Canning
Company, which has been organized in
Honolulu to utilize the fish catches of
Japanese and o her fishermen above
the amount required for local con-
sumption through the various markets,
plans to request the United States
to create a fish reserve around such
bare islands as Johnson Islands. These
are the natural spawning places of the
fish, --jrhlcir are protected in such lo-

calities.'
Increasing Building Operations

Building operations in Honolulu dur-
ing 1916 totaled nearly $900,000 more
than in 1915. The total is greatly in
excess of that of any previous year,
according to the records of the build-
ing Inspector of the city and county
of Honolulu. Building permits issued
in 1916 numbered 1471, with an esti-
mated cost of $2,353,096, while in 1915
permits numbered 1283. with an esti-
mated cost of 31,468,307.

Difficulty has been experienced by
builders throughout the islands in ob-

taining shipments of material from the
mainland. Among the building opera-
tions so held up are those of the six-stor- y

steel and concrete wings of the
Moana hotel, Waikiki beach, Honolulu,
wnich will represent an expenditure of
$250,000. These were to have . been
completed In February, 1917, but on
account of nondelivery of material
will not be finished until June "r July.

For 1917 and 1918 the public school
commissioners of the Territory of Ha-
waii have proposed large expenditures
upon buildings and equipment to the
total amonnt of $753,250. The require-
ments are divided principally as fol-

lows: Island of Hawaii, $257,600; Maui,
$113,500; Kauai, $74,350; Oahu; $307,-35- 0.

' , - .. v '.'..
To Study Insurance In Islands

.With the object of Investigating In-

surance in the' Hawaiian Islands, a
large number of managers of insurance
companies on the mainland will visit
the islands-- In February, 1917. Among
the managers will be representatives
of the Hartford, Niagara, and Cali-
fornia insurance companies, and of the
Accldsnt , and ,Indemuity Company.
Fire insurance in the islands has been
profitable, as there have been few dis-
astrous fires here since the conflagra-
tion of 1900. : The fire department is
an - efficient organization and makes
extensive use of motor apparatus. Not
only Honolulu, but also the' city of
HUo, Island of Hawaii; and other
places in the Island use this Class of
apparatus, v ;t i';;:

TWO CHANGES ARE MADE
IN PACIFIC MILL OFFICERS

At the annual meeting o? te stock-holder- s

cf the Pacific Mill & Sugar
Company- - on .Thursday which was ad-

journed from . Wednesday J. M. Dow-se- tt

.was elected vice-preside- nt to
succeed Cecil Brown, resigned, and
Robert W.ShlngIe was 'jbosen as the
new director. ; The reading of the an-

nual report, the election of officers
and the passing of routine matters
was the only business which came be-

fore the meeting.
The officers 'for the ensuing year

are F. A. Schaefer, president: J. M.

Dowsett, vice-presiden- t; - J. W. Wat
dron, secretary; O. E. Schaefer, treas-
urer, and the Audit Company .of Ha-
waii, auditor. The directors are F. A.
Schaefer, J. W. Waldron, J. T. Mc-crosso- n,

1: M. Dowsett, R. W. Shingle.
A. J. Campbell and G. E. Schaefer.

OAHU STOCKHOLDERS

ELECT DIRECTORATE

At the meeting Friday afternoon of
the stockholders of the Oahu Sugar
Company,' F. J. Lowrey was elected
president, ' succeeding J. F. Hackfeld.
Other officers elected were: J. A.

1st vice-preside- P. Muehl-endor- f,

2nd vice-presiden- t; George
Rodiek, treasurer; J. F. C. Hagens,
secretary, and C, H. Focke, W. F. Dil-

lingham, P. R. Isenberg and A. J.
Campbell, directors. No other import-
ant business came before the meet-
ing. The dividends will remain the
same as last year. Following this
meeting, the same men were elected as
Officers of the Waiahole Water Com-
pany. . - 'V: v'

BUILDING PERMITS ARE
UP TO FEBRUARY AVERAGE

Building permits Issued during the!
past week totaled 18 with an esti-
mated cost of $20,090. Since February
1, there have been 52 permits Issued.
Thia number Is aDDroximately the aver- -

rage for February, according to the
record of the nast four years, is me oi
the permits were for the erection of j

new. dwelling nouses, rive tor otner
kinds of buildings such as stores and
the other four for repairs. Only three
of the 18 permits were above $1000,
the largest, amounting to $5557, being
for an . addition to the Portuguese
church on Punchbowl street,

' Henry Schenkler, 24. years 'old, mar-
ried a few months ago, committed
suicide by strangling at New Haven.
He tied a rope around his neck. Des-
pondency becduse he was unable to
cbtain work is believed to be the rea-
son for the act. - -

HEAD OF LLOYDS

REASSURES II ,S.

UPON WAR COSTS

LONDON, Eng. Richard Vassar
Smith, chairman of Lloyds, the big-
gest bank in England, made a state-mn- et

to The Tribune indorsing r

Law's recent speech in Commons and
speaking optimistically of British fin-
ancial stability.

The American market need not be
disturbed over the financial position
of Britain," Mr. Smith declared. "The
action of the Federal Reserve Board,
which we understand here to be mere-
ly a precautionary measure, may have
slightly affected our position for the
time being, but from the viewpoint of
British financial strength its t effect
was negligible.

I agree with Reginald McKenna
that there is difficulty occasionally in
converting sterling into dollars, but
the fact rema!ns that we are able to
continue paying for our purchases m
America, besides financing the war,
at least I am not specifying any par-
ticular period of time until Germany
is absolutely exhausted and compelled
t(T give up.

"Some people have been perturbed
at Bona r Law's use of the sentence:
We cannot go on indefinitely on this

scale. But the context of his speech
shews that he nas never contemplated
such a possibility. EveTy one knows
that the war cannot continue indefi-
nitely at the present rate, but so long
as it does we 'will be able to finance
it without nnxiety.

When the war is oer we will be
faced with a big bill, but that Is cur
own affair' entirely. The outside
world need 'only concern itself with
the present position, whin. from our
point of view, is perfectly satisfactory.
A a one who, has been occupied with
the study of conditions after the war,
J believe tbt the-on-ly . way for us to
meet the 'war bill 'is for every, one
ta work haVder and1 Increase the rate
of production. ,

'."The German peace offer is ex-

tremely significant coming at the pre-
sent moment I am not in favor of
refusing it without consideration. My
view is thatcil, ought to be carefully
considered and then, if not acceptable,
to be answered- - by Britain with the
letter's reascis for its non-acceptan-

and indications' of what would be le

tn'tfyitain and her allies.

lelli

STOCKS SCORE BIG

SUGAR SHARES

W.lih the issuance of annual reports
by several of the sugar companies,
action on dividends by several, better
sentiment as to the possible effects or
war with the Central Powers on the
sugar market, advices of revolutionary
troubles in Cuba, labor troubles In
Porto Rico, that crop estimates will
net De reached in a number of coun-

tries and with sharp advances in prices
for raw sugar at San Francisco and in
the New York market, local stocks
have made great gains in the past
week. : In some instances it has been
simply a marking up of quotations
but in instances of sales prices are
all higher.

The condition of the market at te
present time Is that buying orders are
far in excess of selling orders. This
was noticeable .on Friday when
brokers were all inquiring for and
few were offering stocks. 11 was .

strong market. The "'yellow list" that
attracted so much attention while
sugar stocks were inactive fell off ma-
terially in dealings.

Gains recorded in listed shares in
dollars were Ewa 3, Haiku 5, Hawaiian
Commercial 4, Hawaiian Sugar 1 1-- 2.

Honokaa 2, Kahuku 1, McBryde 2,
Oahu 2 3-- 4, Olaa 1 1-- Onomea 4,
Pioneer 5, San Carlos 1-- 2, Waialua 5,
Pineapple 1 and Pabang 1 1--

Pioneer had been sold- - down on
rumors of a cut in dividends and with
that factor withdrawn in the announce-
ment that the same dividends axe to
be continued indefinitely Pioneer re
covered rapidly. Waialua scored its
advance Friday v. hen It became known
that stockholders are to vote on a half
million dollar increase in capitaliza-
tion and a stock : dividend in that
amount.

The weak factor of the "yellow list"
or the unlisted stocks, is. Mineral
Products. It scored an advance early
in the week but Friday came reports
that President Judd had telegraphed
that work ought to start in production
by the first of the month and that if
it did net start It would be necessary
for the company to devise means of
financing further pending production.
It is not stated that the money ar-
ranged for last year with a financial
Institution has been exhausted, but it
was surmised on the street that such
was the case. Minerals sold off to
83 cents. Oil has fluctuated between
$3.50 and $4 during the week and
Engels Copper between $7 and $8. All
of the reports as to progress at the
Engels property are good, its earnings

J
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AND

STRONG

are larger than was expected and
much has been charged to production
that really was exploration, develop-
ment End permanent imiroveraent.
Figures er? given that make the value
of property from known ore deposits
far In excess of the value of the cap-
italization at present prices. At $7.5
j chare the property would be valued
at $12,375,000 while officials of the
cpmr&nv place-th- e Value of the prop-
erty two or three times that figure
and soire of them still higher. This is
on a physical validation and not on the
rresent dividend basis--.

Mcntana-Bingha- and Madera have
been firm to strong during the week
and the latter stock gained consider-
ably Friday.

At the close of the week, or rather
to Friday night, the market was in a
strong position with very few weak
spots to be found anywhere in It.

LONGLEY FINDS

HUH HAPPY

Farmers on the Island of Molokal
are exceptionally prosperous this year
and will give increased support to the
territorial marketing division, the ter-
ritorial agency through which their
produce flows., !

This is the report of Superintend-
ent A. T. Long'ey of the division, who
recently returned from a week's visit
to that island, his first meeting with
consignors to the division who live
on the little island.

Longley says that good crops and
range have favored the Molokal ranch-
ers for the last two years and that
cattle, the chief Industry there, are
in fine condition. Although the divi-
sion has handled considerable produce
for about 15 independent farmers
there, through his visit Longley be-
lieves hereafter it will handle practi-
cally all of their sales.

"They certainly all ' treated me
royally," declares ' Longley, "and
seemed to appreciate what the division
has tried to do" for them..

The says the dis-
trict on the windward sida near the
leper settlement is the only part
showing signs of poverty. - There he
Lor" 'to introduce bean growing in
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GOES AHEAD

of the Victorias Mill-
ing Company is rapidly taking shape.
This is the company of which the
Star-Bulleti- n first had mention sev-

eral weeks ago. It is to be formed to
build a central suar factory t Vic
torins. ntf tho Island of Nesros in the
Philippfnes, under a contract made
with W. II. Lambert by all the plant-
ers, some 48 in number, in the mu-
nicipality of Victorias. The municipal
itv is about 30 miles from San

sent out. The prospectuses set forth
the facta virtually r.s set forth in the
articles that have been in
tlis paper telling cf the earlier plans.
The added facts are that the capital
f.s to be with 100,000 shares
of a par value cf $10 each to be paid
$2 onrdemand, Z six months after the
date of 2.50 January I.
1018, and $2.50 on July 1. 1918.- - It is
proposed also to insue $.".00,000 In 10-2- 0

year per cent bond. The pros-
pectus was prepared by 'W. 'il. .Lam
bert.

In the letter which the
that ate being sent out

it is said that Bishop ft Company, has
agreed to act as agent for. the prop-
erty. Arrangements have been made
with Catton, Neill Company for the
construction end erection of a mill and
A. W. T. Bottoraley. JohnOtyter-hous- e,

Alonao Gaitley, John .att,
Renton Hind, John U Fleming. Paul
Muhlpndorf A. J. f!amnhll and W- F.
Dillingham have agreed to act as of-

ficers end directors for the first year.
It further says that to

the amount of $200,000 have already
been rtceivel. an3 Itls expected that
the will have been com-
pleted within 3 days. J. F. Morgan

Company, Henry Waterhouse Trust
Company and A. J. Campbell are re-ce'vi-

.

Because of the nearness of the loca-
tion for the new mill to San Carlos,
that Lambert was also instrumental
in organizing that, company and

of the success of San Carlos
Victorias Is attracting about as much
attention In financial circles of Honor
lulu as if itwere to have Hawaiian
location' as well as incorporation, rj
place of the almost abandoned taro in-

dustry. -

83 Merchant St.

Invest some your money in Honolulu Real Estate. It
will prove a bonanza anyone who has the foresight to
invest in it The best Real Estate Honolulu not only
as an investment but as a perfect spot for a perfect home, is

.Rff PAKC- -

"Honolulu 's Loveliest Homesite y

T Piped for water and gas, wired f ir electricity and telephones, offering quick and continuous street car sen-ic- e

Mclnerny Park Tract convinces yoT of its up-to-da- te conveniences. Reasonably healthful,5 ex-

ceptional outlook, offering every advantage in the way of schooling facilities the society of nice playfellows
for your Mclnerny Park Tr tct convinces you of its exceptional location.

This property is situated on the 1 iwer blopes of Alewa Plateau. It commands a marine and mountain view
that for real beauty and range is Unsui It has an elevation of 250 to 300 feet above the sea, an annual
rainfall of 38 inches small' but adequate for abundant foliage, and is only a lO-minu-

te street car ride from the
corner of and Fort streets. . : X

Terms $50 cash; $10 per month at 6 per cent interest on unpaid balance.

Gas, Water, Telephones, Electric Lights, Street Car Service-Lot- s

in Sections A, 7c per square foot
Lots in Sections E, 10c square foot.
Sizes lots vary from 5000 15,000 square feet.

Campbell Bldg.
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CONSTRUCTION AND OPERATION OF
(By Special Permission from Motor

Ace),
In the prerioas consideration of the

production of an electrical pressure In
a conductor when it is moved across
a magnetic field, as In the case of the
armature of a generator, the presence
of the field has been assumed and

. nothing has been said ss to the method
V of providing the magnetic field. The
? term --field" he applied Interchange-

ably to the magnetic lines of force be-
tween the pole faces of the field
nets and to the field magnets them-
selves. There are, two methods of
producing the magnetic field tor gen-
erators and motors, and these methods
will be discussed in the following para- -
graphs: ,. : v ,
' The permanent magnet provides per-

haps the simplest method of producing
a magnetic field. The field produced
by a permanent magnet is quite weak
as con pared to one produced by an
electric current, and the magnetic field
of the permanent magnet cannot read-
ily be changed to meet changing re-
quirements. The use of the permanent
magnet as a means of producing a
magnetic field is confined In - motor
csrs almost entirely to the ignition
magneto at the present time. ;

- If an electric current be passed
through a winding surrounding a piece
of Iron the piece of Iron will become
magnetized by the action of the cur-ipr- nt

The degree to which the piece
tWf Iron becomes magnetized will de-

pend upon the number of turns of wire
In the winding and the current In the
winding. The . polarity of the piece
of Iron will depend upon the direction
In which the current passes around it.
as previously explained. The magnetic
circuit of the generator and the motor
Is the pain In which the magnetic lines
of force exist and may assume 'many
different forms,' depending upon indi-
vidual requirements. "

. , 1

Types cf Ms;netlc Fields-rThe'simplt- st

form of magnetic field
Is one in which the armature rotates
between two nagnetio poles, and it is
known as a bipolar field. Three dif-
ferent forms of tirclir nagnetic fields
are, shown in Figs1, 2 and 3. In Fig.
1 the winding in which the current pro-duclngt- he

magnetic field x flows Is
placed around the part of the magnetic
circuit jr.arrd C irv the' figure. This
winding Is always spoken of as a field
windings - The magnetic lines produced
by the. crrrcr-- t in this winding circu-
late in the mats t tic circuit Indicated
by the arrows, and they all are pro--

-- duced by a. single coll of wire. Tbls
coll of wire Is usually spoken of as a
field coil. .

mmmmmmmmm

A bipolar magnetic field is shown In arrangement . of the ma&netic lines
There are two field coils, one the magnetic field. In

about C and another about CI. . Both cases the pole shoes are made separ-o-f
these field colls tend to produce ate from' the field core and bolted to

magnetic field through the in '
COres.- - ; i '

me same oirecnon. mere are twoi
l'w' ' iui wMuvktw uuca tivuuu Lite

f outside. .: ,
A third type of bipolar magnetic

field Is shown In Fig. 3.; . In this case
there, is only one field coil, and it Is

' placed around ,the part
i marked C.

Thers are two patbs for the magnetic
lines around the similar to the
ircuita ahown in Fig. 2. -

.

vV A multipolar magnetic circuit of four
TulAa m efitarn In or i Tn Kta itetai fwwp av vuwwaa aaa m. s. 4 wis vw

armature Kith i

rina m

forming

a
armature

outside,

there are four field colls and they arel uie rmre-- '
wound around the four parts imarked Series Generator ; .

;C. It will be seen twt of these f A series generator Is one In which
- field coils set on any one of the four . the armature and field windings are

magnetic . Alternate poles , connected in series, and any current
arpund the armature are of the same I supplied by the armature . passes
polarity and adjacent poles are of j through the field winding. The con-posl- te

polarity nectlons of a series generator are
A four pole magnetic circuit Is

. shown in. Fig.. 5, but only two field
coils are used Instead, of four, as In
Fig. 4. These two field coils are placed
about the parts of the magnetic circuit
marked C m the figure. The general
HPpearance of the magnetic circuit, ss
shown la Fig 5. Is quite similar to the
one shown In Fig. 2, which Is bipolar.
A close comparison of the two will
make . the difference very noticeable.
In Fig. 2 field coils about C and
both act to produce a magnetic field
through the armature in the same di- -

ration while in Viz. 5 the .two field
colls act to produce the magnetic
field through the armature in opposite
directions. As a result of the two
field coils acting to produce a mag-
netic field across the armature in
opposite directions and on account of
the nearness of the Iron to tS two
fides of the armatnre the magnetic
lines pass through the -- paths Indi-
cated by the arrows. In this case only
one field coil on any of the four
magnetic circuits. "

When a magnetic circle Is arranged
similarly to Flgs.1, 2, 3, 4 et&, so that
the field winding la practically sur-
rounded by the Iron, forming part of
the magnetic field, it Is called an

The magnetic every
dynamo composed five parts, and

are: '

First: The armature core, which
usually consists of a cylinder lami-
nated Iron, mounted on a and

surface grooved to accom-
modate armature winding In
ring type armature the core is In

form of a ring. The for
laminating the armature core to
produce the loss due to In the

lUelf, which are called eddy
currents and which to beat

f ig. 1 - --i. four-co- ll ring Jour-semne- cotamutatur

1 Mix-co- ll armature uith eU-fcgmc- nt commutator

Fig. I some

that

circuits.

op--

CI

acta

tORTty MOT

armature and decrease the efficiency
of ihe',machine. armature core
serrerf the double" purpose of conduct-
ing, the. tyagnetlc: lines from' pole i to
poJe and at the. same supporting
the armature - winding. - - ' -

Second: The air gap, whtch 1s the
clearance between the, armature, core
and the end of th Jxries.. :

A
v f-

ihlrd: The pole or pole
pieces, which are the ends of the poles
adjacent to the air gap. They are In
Komo p&kpi rfvpn a iDr.ial shan in

Inrdpr to imnrnv thp distribution and

the parts of the magnetic circuit about
which tiie field windings are placed.

Fifth: The yoke, which is the out
side portion of the magnetic circuit 1

connecting the field cores. The yoke
forms part. ot. the magnetic circuit
and at the same time serves as a me-

chanical support for the field cores
and pole shoes, holding the pole shoes
in

.their proper position with respect a
- A

'snown in - rig. 6. Tne operation or
such a machine. In brief, Is as fol-
lows: Assuming that there-- is some
residual magnetism In the fields due
to their having previously been mag--

' netlzed. there will be a low electrical
pressure induced In the armature
winding when the armature is revolved
in this weak magnetic field. This
induced electrical pressure will not
produce a current unless terminals
of the machine be connected directly
together or by, means of an external
circuit ; The current' due to this low
induced electrical pressure will flow

! through the field winding and increase
the strength of the magnetic field,
which In turn will increase the in-

duced electrical pressure, which will
increase the current, etc This opera-
tion would continue indefinitely and
the Induced ; pressure and current
would both become dangerously high
unless means were provided for
controlling them. .

As the current in the field winding
increases number of magnetic lines
in the field increases, but after a cer-
tain field strength has been reached
the magnetic lines cease to increase,
due to a given increase In current, as
rapidly as they did at first, and fin- -

, safely carry the maximum current tne
machine Is designed deliver.
Shunt Generator .

A shunt generator is one In which
the field winding is connected directly
to the terminals of the armature.' as
shown in Fig. 7. . The current In the
field winding at any time Is equal to
the pressure between the brushes di-

vided by the resistance of the wind-
ing and is independent of the current
the generator may be supplying to a
circuit connected to its terminals. un
less the current supplied changes the

' Ironclad type. This type of construe j there is a very little Increase In
4lon is a better protection for the, these lines, due to an increase in the

XJild colls, and for this reason, all j field current and the iron forming
- . other things being equal, is much the magnetic circuit Is said to be sat- -

preferred to an open or exposed type ' urated. The series field winding Is
. :' of construction, as shown In Fig 1. composed of a relatively small num-- -

Psrts of the Magnetic Circuit rber of turns of wire of ample size to
circuit of almost
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pressure between the brushes.
The shunt generator wilt have a'low

pressure induced in its armature.'dr.e
to the residual magnetism In. the fields.
This pressure produces a current in
UieW-MtedIn- g. Mch.'jUt-tur- n; in-

creases the strength' of :the magnetic
field. . , This, in turn. Increases, the In-

duced pressure, .which , increases , the
field current; etc Thla operation con-
tinues until, the magnetic condition of
the Iron is such that both the electric
pressure and , field a current bect-mt- s

steady. In the series generator the
terminals.- - of the machine had to- - be
connected together In some way in
order that the electrical pressure in-

duced in, the armature incriss?, while
in the shunt generator it is not neces-
sary, to have the terminals connected
in order thet the electrical pressure
induced in the armature increase; In
fact It Is best to have the terminals
entirely, disconnected from all cir-
cuits. v : . ' ;, ; ;

v? ;

The '! shunt field , winding Is .com-
posed of a relatively larg number of
turns of small wire.. .The current the
shunt field winding carries is usually

small part of the total current the
machine is capable of generating.
Compound Generator

A compound generator is a combina
tion of a series and a. hunt generator.
When the magnetizing action of the
series and shunt fields are in the am?
direction as shown in Fig. S . it Is
called, a cumulative compound gener-
ator. If the magnetizing action of the
series and shunt fields are in opposite
directions as shown In Fig. 0. it is
called a differential compound conera
tor. When the shunt winding in con-
nected directly to the brushes the ma-
chine, as shown in both Figs. S and 9.
If the ahunt winding is connected
across both the armature nd series
fields the. machine is called a long
shunt compound machine.. The acikn
of these ..field windings : will be :

113-cuss- ed

at length tinder the subject of
generator output .'It Is by these Told
windings In some lighting :eni tutors
that the current to the battery and
lights Is kent constant -

. -

44 ft44 f
i ;-

4-- MAUDE MOTOR MULE
' f

--f ; AMUSES SPEEP FANS
-- . , v f

An automobile that will run On

f Its "hind legs," spin about buck
v-- and perform generally like the

trick horse or mule of the circus, ff has, been the star feature Ot atnumber .of race meets held in
widely separated parts of the

f country. The car is known as
--f "Maude, the Motor Mule",

Maude's athletic and adventur- -
ous talents. are due to a. heavy
weight hung oer her tail and to

f Individual brakes on each ; rear
4-- wheel. The weight ' Is heavy 4--

enough Xa overbalance the" car.
4-- It runs easily on a .. little track 4
4- - projecting over the axle, and is 4
4-- ' concealed - beneath , i housing. 4
4-- The driver controls ' the position 4
4-- of the weight by means of a 4
4 lever and is thus able to make 4
4 the car. buck. .

- ; v 4-4-

VWhen the car Is reared on 4
4 two wheels one of the lndepend- - 4
4-- ent .brakes may be applied and 4
4 one of the wheels locked, cans-- 4
4 lag' the car to spin around on 4
4 that wheel. , 4-- 4

4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Fi8'- - C"' hoitlng variation of electrical pressure fcYiec
terminal f a four-ce- U ring armature Kith a Jour-e'egme-ni

' commutator

x- - :

fig. 4 4vrvb honing variation in electrical prtsture bttwf
. the ScnAlRuL v a alt-co- il ring crmature Kith z cm

'" '

.' mutator

riff. $ A ttxtecn-coi- l ring armature operating in a Jour-pol- e

r- necKCtle field .. :

There are many channels In human
affairs which meet not the eye of the
casual observer, which rare neverthe-
less enormously affected by the au-

tomobile, says C. C. Clark of the Abies
Hertsche Company. The work of the
man or the woman behind the coun-
ter is being graatly lightened by the
automobile, entirely,- - independent of
Its use ta-g-o .frsm home1 to the shop
and back again. -

When a large percentage of the pop-
ulation of a city like Honolulu learns
to drive automobiles, that large per-
centage of the population has learned
to think, to decide and to act at more
than double the speed of the non-drivi- ng

population. More than half
the time of the army of retail sales-
men and saleswomen Is consumed In
pure "lost. motionV waiting for the
customer to decide what to buy. In a
community . where there are only a
few automobiles.
'. But Just as. habitual use of the tele
phone males a "mumbler of words"
into a person who speaks clearly and
distinctly, . so driving 1 an automobile
changes a man or woman "hesitater"
into a perse n who can think and act
quickly. The automobile, it is gener-
ally conceded, will add 10 years to the
life of the average person who drives
It regularly, but that it makes re-

tail merchandising ! infinitely less tire-
some, to say nothing of the saving of
time and worry, is a phase of the au-
tomobile industiy not generally ac-

knowledged. : ;
. .

An interesting verification of this
fact may be seen m any large retail
grocery. Two women arrive to buy
groceries for a week ahead. One trav-
els in a street car, the other drove
down in her Stndebaker. ' One asks
to look at some rice, fingers and fuss-
es with it for three minutes before
saying: "I guess you can put me up
10 pounds of this kind." ;,

After each item the grocer is forced
to wait for a minute or two while
the slow-movm- p, slow-thinkin- g cus-
tomer ponders over what next to ex-

amine in the way of purchase.. Con-
trast this with milady of the ; wheel,
who comes in briskly with1 a neat pen-
cil list cf the Hems wanted and the
quantities, give i the order right - off
the reel, makes a check to cover, tne
clerks .hustle the packages into her
car, and she has ' cleared and sailed
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GENERATORS DESCRIBED

A!stoffla!esQisic!TunleFs
offlesiiadG"s,"Says Dealer

while the othe. woman 4s still fussing
with camples and trying to decide how
much and which kind to buy. :

Civilization iUelf is, among other
things, a process of . finding 'the
shorter route. Culture and true pro-
gress wait upon the men and women
who have a little time left over from
the activities required to secure food,!
shelter and raiment It follows, there--

ford, that the automobile in the final
resume is the greatest Instrument of
civilization the world has yet evolved.
Peopla make war upon their neighbors
whom they do not know very well.
May it not be possible that when the
world gets enough automobiles scat-
tered over the face of it wars will go
out jf fashion? r ,

DODGE BROTHERS NOW

EXAMINE ALL METALS

It is not always a massive hammer
and a r lusty blow that determines
whether a material is strong enough,
or good enough, for use in Dodge
Brothers car.. There are many testing
devices in the Dodge Brothers labora-
tories In which force is the chief
factor, but there are also many ex-

tremely delicate instruments.
Steel, brass and babbitt for Instance,

are carefully examined under the mic-
roscope for imperfections in the metal.

In handling metals under the glass,?
the surface of the piece is made, per
fectly smooth by grinding wheels and
thenpollshed toa mirror, surface by
the use of special surfaced wheels and
various grinding powders.

The piece i then examined at va-

rious magnifications up to 1000. , If
there are any :rnpurlt'es or , minute
cracks or any structural defects in the
metal it is readily discovered.

An acid treatment follows, that re-
veals the entire history of the piece
of metal to the metallurgist so that
he Is enabled to tell with absolute
accuracy just how the pigce was made,
how it was treated, and whether it
will perform the function lor which
it was intended.

'

Representative Rodenburg o'fi Illi-

nois introduced a resolution designed
to make illegal the purchase of gov-

ernment supplies from any foreign
firm.''-...- ', ;:v '".:.' .'

ivVJWAW

BY EXPERT
AUTOMATIC SIGNAL

INVENTED FOR AUTO

Cuy W. Comer, a conductor on the
Illinois Central Railroad, haslnvented
and patented an automatic safety sig-
nal "Tor automobiles designed after the
railroad safety signals that have done
much to eliminate accidents in Tail-roadin- g.

The device is entirely auto-
matic; it operates without the touch
or thought of the driver.

It is attached to the tail-lig- ht and
license number bracket at the rear of
the car and operates coincident with
the working-o- f the automobile brake.
Thus, whenever the drives presses the
brake to slow down his car, a sema-
phore appears from behind the license
cumber, flashing the word "Stop" in
large letters as a warning to automo
biles in the rear. In daylight the word
"Stop" appears in white letters, on a
red-met- board that can be plainly
read for a distance of 200 feet behind
the car. At night the letters, which
are . made of opaque celluloid, are
lighted from within by an electric
light flashing a : bright illuminated
MStop,r which can also be seen for a
distance of 200 feet

A company has, been incorporated to
manufacture and market the signal.

maMlISes
biggest hit in

new york show
When the annual automobile she

opened at Grand Central Palace, New
York City, on Saturday January "6,
it was from the tonneau of a Mexwell
touring car that the inaugural festivi-
ties were conducted. The big show
was launched from l ex-

hibit at once proving that Maxwell Is
the center of attraction, no matter
what the setting.

It was an imposing scene. Thou-
sands of visitors were pacled about
the Maxwell booth when Francis
Hugo, : secretary of the state of New
York, arose to formally inaugurate
the! show. The press of peop!c was'
so great that only those in the very
first row could see him and in re-
sponse, to the entreaties of those at
the back be consented to mount a
pedestal t deliver his address.
' Turning arcund, he" aslced permis-
sion to use a Maxwell car from which
to make his speech. Accordingly, a
touring car was placed in position in
front of the exhibit and once more the
Maxwell-nam- e became a large factor

' 'In an epochal event - '

So from the beginning. Maxwell
headquarters was the center of at-

traction at tire show and it hs con-
tinued so right to the end of the
week. None but stock models were
shown at the exhibit in Grand Central
Palace. A cut-ou- t chassis and a Max-
well parts board. were two interesting
features of the display. The exhibit
was under the able directfon of L. V.
Vandersoll. iY

sor.iE ooiirs
Posted In the service station of Otto

C. Owen. Chicago Dort distributor. Is
a list of typewritten dontV which
every new buyer of a Dort car is
asked to read. : The observance' of
these 'Dont's," he says, will ward off
fully 90 per cent of the everyday
troubles of motoring, - which are
caused by the carelessness of owners.
Here are some of the "Dont's" he of-

fers:
'

-. :.

Don't race your engine when it is
not drawing the car.' There Is no
worse abuse.

Don't neglect to keep the radiator
filled with clean water. Always use a
good anti-freez- e alcohol and water
mixture for cold weather. This
should be at least 25 per cent alcohol

wood or denatured.
Don't fail to inspect the level of the

liquid In your storage batteries every
10 days. : .-

- - '

Don't ' let your car stand with the
headlight full on. It is unnecessary
and runs your battery down.

Don't neglect your lubricatlon.
Don't try to save by buying a cheap

engine oil. The best is none too
good. '- ..

. Dcn't attempt to shift into reversa
gear when you are going ahead, even
if your clutch is . out. Wait until
you have come to a stop.

Don't allow your clutch to engage
ruddenly.

lont drive with your soark fully re-

tarded. Ycur engine will lack power
if yon do, and probably overheat In
the bargain. ' :

Don't apply your brakes suddenly,
except in cases of emergency.

Don't drive fast on slippery streets.
" Captain John G. Curtis, who re-
ceived a gold medal from Congress
for bravery in the Civil War. died at
Bridgeport, Conn. -

AUTOS ORIM
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John.K. Willys Believes Demand
for Motors WilLExceed Out-

put; MetalSupply is Shy r
TOIXDO. Ohio. John N. Willys,

president of the Willjs-Overlan-d com-
pany. Is Confident that the 1917 auto- -,

mobile production schedule will not
be sufficient to supply the demand.

"Never before in the history of the
automobile industry has there pre-

vailed such a condition as threatens."
said Mr. Willy srnlscussing this topic,

"Instead of overproduction, a short-
age of automobiles may be looked for.

"in the first place, there is a short-
age of railroad freight cars. Auto
mobiles cannot be shipped from many
manufacturing centers as fast as they
are produced because so tzzzit freight
cars are tied up at seaboard and other

" '"points. -

"A number of manufacturers, are
likely to run short of material be-

cause of the prevailing high prices of
steel, aluminum and other metals used
in automobile . construction. .They
purchased limited supplies, trusting to
a drop in prices as soon as the war

' " "cuds. .

"Because of the manufacture of mu-

nitions much construction work in
this country has been stopped. ' Build-
ing projects have been suspended be-

cause the material they require ; is
being sent abroad.

' "As" soon as the war ends building
of all kinds Is going to take a boom
and much of the material now being
sent to Europe will be required right
here n the construction of numerous

' v . 'projects. : -

. "Europe, too, is going to require
plenty of matrlal fcr reconstruction.

- "With the close of war a good deal
of money that Is now invested in cor-

porations and slants that sre profiting
by the war ; is -- goins to be released.
This will mean more money spent for
automobiles. ' '
, rrrom ail angles' that you choose to
look, indications noint to an. insuffi-
cient supply of cars for 1917, and the
manufacturer is lucky who' has a big
stock cf desirable merchandise."

PACKARD SHOWS

200 II. P. EKE
FOR AERCI

The 200 horsepower airplane motor
built by the Packard Motor Car Com-

pany was shown to the publle for the
first time" in the Packard exhibit at
the Detroit Automobile Show.

Until a few weeks sgo this engine
was kept under guard in. the experi-

mental department and. it was not
until j'n Vincent . vlce-DresIde- nt of
engineering, expressed himself satis
fied with the result cf testa and ex-

periments that outsiders were permit-
ted to see it . .... V ;

The experimental section of the rfir-cra- it

division has been at work on the
engine for about a year. Mr. Vincent
and W. B. Stout engineer in charge
of the aircraft division, are directing
its development under the observa-
tion of United States army officers.

The new product of Packard design
and manufacture Is a twelve-cylind- er

engine of the ' V iype, with the cyl-

inders inclined at an included angle
of 40 degrees, to provide for minimum
air resistance. On its first dynamo-
meter test the engine developed more
than 200 horsepower,
. As a further means' of testing the
engine, it was mounted on the plat-
form of a two-to-n truck, with the pro-
peller projecting over the rear end.
The force of the propeller sent the
truck flying along at a rate of more
than 40 miles an hour. As there was
no muffler attached, the racket of the
staccato explosions attracted a con-

siderable amount of attention In the
vicinity of the Packard factory,, be-

fore the police department ruled the
big engine off the streets.- -

FRANKLIN TURNS OUT :

30 CARS EACH DAY

The H. II. Franklin Manufacturing
Co., makers of; the Franklin car,, are
now turning out 30 cars a day, or at
the rate of 9000 a year." This is double
the rate of production a year ago,
the Increased business having neces-
sitated large additions to the plant

The company has no cars in storage
and dealers have few if any cars in
stock. Al dealers are sold weeks
ahead. New York City," for example,
has unfilled orders for 200 cars,'

Early In the season the Franklin
Company lowered its prices $100 per
car. In December the old prices were
restored, so that the cars are . now
priced the same as last year. : ,
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By P. J. SEXTON
President Sexton Castor Motor Oil Co.

It would be exceedingly bard to say
just when castor oil first became
known as the most efficient means of
lubrication, and its application to the
motor is only one step more in its
more or less useful career as a means
of eliminating friction which cannot
be so thoroughly realized mkfi the
common mineral oil preparations.

One of the principal problems which
have troubled the automobile engin-
eers since the first gasoline motor was
built has been the elimination of car-
bon in its hard state. To do away
with his deposit in the cylinders
means not only greater life to the mo
tor but increased power, for so long
as the hard carbon is present it will
grina on uie pistons ana cause noi
only material damage to the motor but

.Joss of power through, imperfect ac
celeration. . , '

It was only through "scientific re-
search "by Mr. W. T. Rice, vice-preside- nt

of the Sexton Castor Motor Oil
Company, that this problem was flh al-

ly solved. As one who bad provided
most racing drivers with their mlneral-tastb- r

oil combinations he was thor-
oughly versed In both the original
advantages and disadvantages. His
final tests resulted In the process we
now' use and which is amply protected
by our patents.

,

' '

:
mere is naraiv a single case wnere

Sexton castor motor oil has been used
liai W A ImAhmI 41 SNOT Wt 1 J W k A

been placed In the engine unless it was
for the reason that it was Impossible
to secure it from the uninformed deal-
er or. the one who places huge profits
before quality service to customers. "

,

. Great possibilities for trade are of-

fered by the Caucasus., Most of ' the
merchants, however, are men of ftmall
capital. "." : ' -

AUDIT COMPANY

OFliAWAII
624 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 441. Telephone 035

Suggestions given for simplify-- ;

tag r systematizing office
work.' All business confidential i

conducts all classes oi Audits
, and Investigations and furnishes ;

'Reports cn all Kinds of flnan- -

cfal work; ' -'. 4 :i

'(Black Non-Ski- d)
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THE Rir.it OF Tilt a wciEiyr

By J. P. McEVOY
Argurrent How an 'automobile, of

the Vintage of Nineteen Three (or
Nineteen Four) was purchased by the
Ancient Motorist; and of the strange
things which befel; and In what man-
ner the Ancient Motorist imparted the
tidings to the Stranger at the Anto
Show. i'

PART I.
It Is an ancient Imont

And be stopeth one of three.
"Out of a city of two million people

why do you pick on me?

Why do you flag me on the curb.
You disappointed srampus?

Let me go into the Auto Show
Or 111 scamper across your campus."

He hold him with a freckled fin.
"There was a car," quoth he.

-- Retard your spark, you greybeard
locn!"

Eftsoons hla hand dropped be.

He 'holds him with his glittering glim
And also by the wrist.

And thus spake on that ancient man,
The old time Motorist:

PART II.
"The sun was rising in the East,

A custom it has got,
A very pretty custom

And a very pretty spot

"The year was Nineteen Three or
Four ''"'r:'. '.'

I bought a motor car,
And everybody laughed' Hee! Hee!

'Cept those who laughed Har! Har!

T climbed aboard my brand new car,
Intending there to riue. . '. ."

The Stranger wept, for now he heard
A jaz band Jaz Inside. . .

'

The Stranger might have snuck away
But he was a pacifist, , .' ..

And so he stayed and listened- To the Ancient Motorist. .

"I climbed aboard my brand new car.
Intent upon a ride.

But the engine groaned just once and
" then ' '

:' r"
Unanimously died.

"I laid down on my appetite.
For the engine was beneath.

And crawled around in an oily swound
Upon the grimy heath , . ; :'

"I took the engine all apart
And put it back full well.

And did that car then up and run?
It did like Merry. Christmas."

'
PART III.

"Just then adown the road there came
A melancholy hoss, r 1

His name was Alba something, now,
Let's seeyes, . . '.. . Albatross. , ,

l "They .tied jhim to my little car,' j '. .:y joy.u-wa- s nysterjcai;
In fact,if it were not for Hoyne

I'd say 'twas

"And down the road he pulled that car
Of vintage Nineteen Three;

It was a dismal sight to glim,
A rummy sight to see. .

COOUBLEC ABLE--B AS D
.tit."

ss

Like

17, 1917.

"But bold! this, a quivah seems
Along its frame to steaL

Aha. it snorts! It starts! it MOVES!
O, watch her hump her keel!

"The Albatross Is killed, poor boss,
i The car has cooked his goose.

It bit him from behind and now
He ain't a bit of use.

PART IV.
"The Sun now sets out in the West,

Another custom sweet.
For you'll agree as a retting place

The West is hard to beat.

"Aid after runuirg forty yards
My car it also set

And set and set, and set and set.
And it is setting yet.

'For I had done a hellish thing.
And it did work me woe.

For all averred I'd killed the boss
That made, the car to go.

Ah, wretch, said they, the hoss to slay
That made the car to go!

"And out there in the prairie yet
You'll find that ancient car

At which the people anughed Hee!
Hee!

And also .laughed Har! Har!
. V

"That ancient car of Nineteen Three
(Or maybe Nineteen Four),

The car which ran and straightway
died

'And never ran no more.

PART V.
"And that is the wuy of my glittering

eye
And why my buzzum burns.

For till my ghastly tale is told
This heart within me yearns.

"Till I tell of that car of Nineteen
Three

(Or maybe 'twas Nineteen Four)
I m nst tear my hair and gnash my

teeth
And madly pace the floor."

The Stranger into the Auto Show
Did fade like a fleeting star

And he gazed at the modern gorgeous
bUS "

And thought of that. poor old sad eyed
CUSS

Who purchased that ancient car.

K be gazed at the Super Oomph- -
Oomph us and. such

In his eye there came a mist.
And a tear snuck out (as well it ort)
And fell on the floor with a loud

. report, ..

And he said, "God bless him! A good
'

. old sport
Was that Ancient Motorist" v
v : '

One set- - of copper .mines' Jn Cuba
has. been operated almost continuous-
ly on an extensive scale ever since
.the ore was discovered In 1520. Av

A device td'be Attached; ttf-plc- g

of tobacco to bite off pieces and. there-
by save its ers Vteeth, .has been
patented by an Oklahoma inventor. :

There is said to be one rat'to every
acre cf land in . England and Wales,

'causing .an annual loss to farmers
that is estimated at $73,000,000. - , ' . .

RUGGED- -

N every detail o f .construction
Federal"Rugged',and"Traffik,'
ead N on-Ski- d Tires are

nonymous of strength,
extra service
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POPULAR FEATURE

While so many complimentary
things are being said about the won-

derful increase in' production of auto-
mobiles and motor trucks, and their
adaptation " to numerous fields of
human need and endeavor, it should
not be overlooked that the motoriza-
tion of Tire fighting apparatus has
reached a very high development

More than 20 motor car manu-
facturers are now giving special at-

tention to the building of motor-drive- n

fire apparatus, that our homes, busi-
ness places, factories and public in-

stitutions may be protected from the
dangers and ravages of fire, in so far
as the human and mechanical ele-
ments may be employed to preserve
them.

Throughout the entire country the
motorization of fire apparatus is
rapidly taking place. Fewer and
fewer firemen now take pleasure in
exhibiting to you their shapely, well-groome- d

and spirited steeds with im-

maculately polished harness and metal
fastenings. Rather do they now point
with glowing pride to the latest type
of motor-drive- n fire fighting machine,
and tell you of its wonderful speed
and efficiency.

With this great development In fire
apparatus has naturally been associ-
ated the matter of perfecting specially
designed tires to permit speed and yet
prevent, as much as possible the wear
and tear on the mechanism of the
truck. To this problem the Goodyear
Tire & Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio,
has for years given special attention.

"Our position in this field," spates
F. II. Sawyer, manager of the Good-
year fire truck tire department, "is
best shown in the statement that 984
cities In the United States and Can
ada are now using Goodyear tires on
their motorized apparatus. During the
year that has just passed 329 new
cities in these two countries bought
equipment mounted on Goodyears. A
careful check of the tire equipment
of all the pieces of apparatus manu-
factured during 1916 shows that 65
per cent of tbem left the factories on
Goodyear tires.

."Tires for fire apparatus have
reached a degree of perfection equal
to that of tires for pleasure cars. But
for this Improvement in tires, motor-
ized fire apparatus would not have
attained its present high efficiency.
The perfection tires has kept pace
with that of the apparatus It6elf.

"Only when you stop to consider
that the value of motorized fire equip-
ment in the United States is placed
at nearly $100,000,000, do you get a
glimpse of the wonderful opportuni-
ties which are in store. Our . pros-
pects! for a big business this year are
.encoiraging-1- - fact the whole future

At
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IS
For Trail or Pavement

r

THK iVnhy is not niorvly a
truck. V Soitu 4f its het work

is winir doue oyer mountain trails, or in
suburban localities where the roads arc?

'"very poor.

There is plentiful power to take the truck and its
load anywhere But Den by design has taken care of
the two factors of fuel consumption and tire mileage
in a way that results in astonishingly low mainte-
nance expense. We believe that no other truck, will ;

equal Denby performance in these respects. . ,

It is an ideal truck for hurry-u- p : calls as well,
as for long hauls with frequent stops. It is built to
give economical service, not for a short time, but
year after year.

1- -ton model ............,....$1120
1 '2-to- n model 1575

' X
2--ton model 1790 .

2Yron model ............... 2090 .

ALL PRICES F. O. B. FACTORY.

DENBY MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
Detroit, Michigan . . .

X

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Hilo
Dealers

1

Honolulu

Descriptive litera-
ture of any Denby.
model or of special
body or wheelbaso
modifications will
be . mailed on. re-

quest. '
. .
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ANNOUNCE THE OPENING

(Entrance on Richard St. Near Merchant, flew Building)

' . x . mmMar
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TRUCKS

a Offices

Bring your car to us any t i m e during the
night and it will be promptly repaired, parts
and tires furnished, and same service render-e-d

as during the day.

Telephones
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Auto Buying Prospects of Unit-- !
ed States Number Only

Seven Millions

So much bas been written relative
to Urn development ot. the motor car
industry and ao many prophecies have
ieen ventured without proper con aid
eratlon of . vital and controlling fac-

tors, that a clear and rixnpte. analysis
of the nubject may serve to diisliite
luuch r,f the unfoundel --xrtijeciurc.

The automobile market i divided
Into two broad fields. First the rural
class, which includes all persons en-

sued in farming and others In vari-
ous businesses who live In towns of
less than 00 population. Second, the
urban cUss, which comprises all per-

sons in any. but farraing pursuits,
who live in towns of too or more
Imputation.

In the rural or farming uarket
there are 600,000 families. One mil-

lion of these now own motor cars and
one and one-ha'- 'f million are poor,
illiterate, or negroes, who for the pur-

pose of this study may be cxclnded
from the prospective buying claw.
There remain, then; 4,00,000 firm
families who arc possible automobile
buyers.

In the urban class, covered by 11,-00- 0

towns . and cities of more than
500 population, there are about r,000,-- :
000 home owners, of which number
only 2.000.000 now own cars. Accord
ingly, there remain 2,000,000 prospec- -

tive bnvers in this Class, or a total
actual unsold market, in both rural
and urban classes, of 7,000,000 pos-

sible autoraoM'.e buyers. --

Raorder Market for 1917 Is 600,000
The accepted average life , ot an

automobile is about five years In the
hands of the original owners; and as
the man who once owns a car ' will
not thereafter le without one. we
must Include the reorder1 market,
which in the calendar year of 1917

' will be about 600.000, this being 20 per
cent of the 3,000,000 now in use.

For the year 1917.. therefore the
automobile business will face a mart
ket of about 7,600,000 possible buyers,
Not more than 1,600,000 cars will be
built in the coming year, leaving a
possible excess- - market of 6.000,000
buyers at the beginning of 1918. .

-
These figures are -- decidedly con-

servative because they take no con-

sideration of (1) any export outlet,
(2) the people who have or will have
two or more machines! (3) Increased
population. (4) Increased prosperity,
(5) a million or more town and city
families. who do not own the homes
in which, they live, but are well able
to buy and maintain a motor car, (6)
the' business nouses, retail and whole-- 1

sale merchants who. use thousands ..of J

T7T7

TI i Q

Savage Tiresas.
From the first to
yon are getting
mvI& rrnn r'ilA
Yf AftA

-- m2n
regular automobile chassis with com-

mercial body), (7) taxkabs and other
cars for public hire.
Half of Cars Used
for Business Purpose

An important and noteworthy fact la
vouched for by the editorial depart-
ment of Automobile Topics, a- - well
known trade authority, which has Leen
maicing a careful analysis of the com-
parative nature of automobile service.
They state that of the 3,000,000 motor
cars of all kinds in service in the
United States today, they can con
servativcly say from their Investifia- -

tlon that more than one-hal- f of the
mileage of the 3,000,000 cars is used
for business puriKwea. Literally, this
means that of the 3,(0O,O00 automo-bile-s

running in this country today
one-hal- f, or 1,500,000, are used for
business purposes. This leaves only
one and a half million in use for
pleasure or social transportation pur-
poses. .

In considering the. 1,500,000 automo-
biles in use today, which imay legiti-
mately be classed as "pleasure cars,"
an important fact should be borne
in mind, namely, the pleasure
car of today has a ;distinct economic
use, it being only Reasonable to de-

duce that the time; and money spent
In motoring for pleasure or social in-

tercourse almost invariably takes the
place of some other form of expend!
ture of less actual economic value.
Motoring is a pleasure that makes
for broader vision, saner and mpre
helpful diversions, and a more sympa-
thetic social life. A nation without its
sane pleasures is hopeless.! Therefore
it is far from logical to consider the
so-call- ed pleasure car of today as an
added luxury.
Auto Not in Danger
of Glutting Matket ''.'''
' If production increases at the aver-

age rate maintained; for the past five
years which is unlikely, due to
greater manufacturing problems and
to Inability' of the selling and dis-
tributive i branches to; keep pace with
greatly augmented .manufacturing vol-

ume the point of saturation will not
be reached for five, six or even seven
years!." And some of the leaders in the
industry predict that it will be a mat-
ter of 10 or 12?years. 1Y--

All signs point to a continued devel
opment for : several ', years ta come
fpr just how long it is difficult to say,
but as :4n many , other ; new fields,
limitations and curtailment of expan-
sion, arbitrarily predicted, are merely
evidences of a shortened vision or ty

with ' all of the facts. .

It is true that materials and labor
are more expensive and increasingly
hard..to secure, - This condition is not

-
s 7

v i-- ' ''
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TIRES MAY BE

REPAIR

I Alany motorists using lire mai
have Riven good mileage, but have

I developed eak i!aees in the fabric,
have wondered whether in the Intev

lestes of economy they should strap
the old tire or spend good money in

ii irtiii tc .un. uiuir ttikt-- j

It. Innumerable tires are constantly
being discarded before their real us
falne?s is over.

"Cefore discarding an old tire," K'tys
R. M. Talbott. manager of the Hono-
lulu Rubber Works. Ltd., " it is well to
show to a competent repairman. H?
will generally be able to determine
whether the' expenditure involved w?ll
result in the additional mileage ex-

pected.
"Tire repairmen are not takinv.he

long Chances they once did. The le

vuicanizer today recom-
mends only such work as he believes
will effect a saving to tne motorist.
If a repair is inadvisable "be not
recommend it, for every Job of that
character means a diasailaf'ei cus-
tomer.

"Thero are a number of ways in
which tires apparently worn out can
be made to render much greater r: He-ag- e..

"If the tread of a tiro i; worn
down, but the tire otherwise-i- n fair
condition, several thousand miles o?
service may be secured by having it
retreaded. Oftentimes an insida tire
protector cemented on the inside '.will
restore or partially restore its original
strength.'

MOTORCYCLE POPULAR.

That the motorcycle is becoming
popular among royalty in Denmark is
indicated by a" photograph which, re
cently appeared In "Motor Cycling,
art English motorcycle Journal, show:
ing Prince Axel riding, his electrically
tquipped Harley-Da- v idson '. machine,
The prince is an enthusiastic 'motor-
cyclist and residents of Copenhagen,
Denmark's capital city, have become
quite accustomed to seeing him ride
about the city.

serious, nor Is it likely to , be. The
makers - of medium and high priced
cars overcome the difficulty by an
advance in their selling prices. The
manufacturers' of low priced cars build
in much greater quantities, are pro-
tected by contracts until the end of
the automobile year, July, 1917, and
are able ta absorb additional expense
by spreading it out over a great num
ber of ' units And toy Increasing their
manufacturing efficiency.

..,.
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honest as the proverbial honest Indian, .

the last mile of. service yon JSNOWihat. ;

more than, full valne fof the reasonable ?

' ' --.. ..:;.,.. '

n

m

our guarantee mileage allowance. ,

And at the finishyou're more than likely to find yourself
anywhere from 1000 to 10,000 miles fcsttexLOfiLthan yon
would have been with the tires you formerly used.' :.

Honestateriab and manufacture," honest prices; honest
service. ,

..
: .'..'." '... - '
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: ; WMM'm
W Factory Distributors "

v

S vv. Snioot & Sf Ltd. yjj
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WAY TO MORE IiIILEAGE FOR OWNERS
AND THOUGHTFUL DRIVERS OF CARS

CHAPTER XX

Anti-ski- d devices are helpful, under
certain conditions, but great harm will
tesult from continued use when not ac
tually needed.

Some devices are noisy and there is
a temptation-- ' to fasten same tightly
to the tires. When this is done the
extra pressure and flattening out of
tires at point in contact with the

My Name Is Mud
By H. G. ANDREWS

vopyright. 1916. by the William Penn
Highway Association.)

I am ther unimproved highway.
.My name' is Mud!

The feet that patteed in primeval
slime gave me birth.

Unchanged while the ages passed, I
have endured. Time has but served
to increase mv Infinite variety. Earth-bor- n,

and without a soul, yet have I
lived. From the beginning have' 1

been man's enemy.
A dnst-colore- d python am I. stretch-

ing my length across the hills, wait-
ing my' time to crush endeavor.

I have snared caravans that left
bleaching bones in lands now desert.

Empires have fallen because, of me.
I have turned victories into routs;

I have trapped mighty leaders and
have crushed armies.

, i am without faith, and those who
trust me I deceive.
. Today I am fair to look upon; to-

morrow a steaming bog.
I add difficulty to distance.
With Isolation do I conspire to un-jpi- nt

the endeavors of man-- . I tug at
the wheels of the grain cart, that
bread may be dear. I hamper those
who would feed the race. I am an
enemy of church and school. 1 mire
the healer on his rounds and delay
the coming that little ones may die." S

I am a disrupter of home. I speed
the first-bor- n to the cities when I am
fair to see. and when he would return

.lt if'
l .
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you pay, cannot

m

ground will cause the cross crips to
ex: t and gouge into the rubber coves
and fabric underneith. Some devices
are not apt to be effective, if fitted
too tight, and the tire will spin around.
.When cross grips become worn, sharp
and rough, they should be replaced,
otherwise cutting of the cover cannot
be avoided moisture and dirt will do
the rest

1 1 face nim with my forbidding depths,
j I minister to bitterness and lay a
tax on all the world. There Is none
who lives who does not pay me trib-ut- e.

i v
When men plowed with a crooked

stick! 1 was there. When the ancients
covered me with stones, I slipped to
other lands. I am the oldest lie that
lives today. Men count me cheap. I
know the price they pay who count
me so. .

I am the unimproved highway. .

My name is mud!

HAS A SCHOONER.

An ingenious Chandler distributor in
southern California has inaugurated a
novel way of attracting attention to the
car he handles, by converting it into
a camping car, built on prairie schoon-
er lines. This car with Its unusual
camping outfit - is a familiar sight
along California roads. In every res-
pect the equipment of the car is com-
plete;; Including-- the Goodyear Urea..

The front eeata' fold out. over the
running board, making room for a mat-
tress which rolls down from the rear
of the tonneau, providing a comfortable
bed. A small gasoline store is car-
ried on the running board. The tire
rack' serves" in the dual capacity of
larder and table, the lid forming a
table when dropped. ' '

.''is'

si Jit
'::,.v;"v;" :.

obtain greater intrinsic

';-.-;

Very regarding mechanical perfection SERIELS EIGH-

TEEN Studebakers. public knows Studebaker automobiles matreiaU
mechanical standards quality. Siudebaker

products integrity honesty accepted world-wid- e

guarantee Studebaker construction. Regardless

equal the new Studebaker Series Eighteen
convenience and riding qualities. :

The dignified and elegance of this car are
only apparent from above illustration.

The depth luster .the justly famous Stude-

baker paint, varnish.work enhance ricli and
distinctive appearance of this, newest Studebaker
SIX.

There is a massiveness, a substantiality in im-ressi- on

wjiich this car gives, suggesting clearly
greatj -- power, stamina, endurance r splendid
construction.'

Kn Sfe opp. Library

FAIR HURDLER CLAIMS -

;'.. V "50-YAR- D RECORD

CHICAGO, 111, Jaa. 25. What was
claimed to be a, world's
for in the 50-yar- d low
was established at the co-e-d

meet of Northwestern University yes-
terday Miss Mabel McConnell

a mark of 81-- 5 seconds. The
former record was said to have been
held by Miss E. Hryan, Randolph-Maco- n

College. Lynchburg, Va., with
8 2-- 5 seconds as her

Miss Ruth Enti of the University of

Gas Engines
All Purposes

HIGHEST design.
Easiest operated. 1 to
4 cylinder designs. 2
to SO H. P. Standard
and heavy duty types.

When writing cata-
logues, state type of en-

gine desired give
details regarding ser-
vice to be rendered.

The

Caille Perfection
Motor ,

1554 Callle Street
i Detroit, Mich. I

1 '

7-
-

nil .

value, and there very
beauty of line, elegance

'r

AGENTS

MOTOR HONKS

By Otto Horns

The Hawaiian Pineapple .Comrr.
has just received a bl;r three-to- n VTt

chassis from the Scfcumaa C

Company. Inrc
gation the Hawaiian Pineapple C.
pany decided npon the White tru
as the car for Its business. .

Washington the Pacific Cos
at 9 seconds. -.

" '

Callle Five-Spee- d

boat Motor
Starter i

"'' . ."r

Caille Aristocrat Motor. Has
Electric Starter and Elec-
tric Lights,

314 H. P.
t--to

1

i i

Cailt 8 H. P. Unit Powtr
Plant Reversing on

; Bed m Engine.

r'
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lew, cars indeed tnat
qf finish, ort,
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little need be said the the new
; The already that fin

design ancl workmanship are The policy o to
buid into its the and of a great name is ,in a
sense as a of the excellence of the price

you
can

easy

tieauty
partly the

and of
and the

the

the
it3

and

Public

today record
women hurdle- -

track

when
made

time.

For

for

and

Co.

9

are
in

truck
rlase After much

holds
record

Row.

With

Gear
Same

ti

of

of

of

The icrown fenders r have Jjeen remodeled and
lengthened. You will also notfj from the illustration
that there is a straight, sm'oo tu flow of line from tht
tip of the radiator to the rear of the tonneau which;
w;ith blending cun-es-

, perfectis the harmony and sym
metry of the entire design.

'
4 The finest of chrome .vanadium, chrome nickeT

steel, the perfect mechanical design; the truly won-

derful development of Studebaker standards of .ac
curacv and inspection, are the hidden factors which
make this car a true thoroughbred of the road.

"

'
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!d Dobbin Has Been Handed a Jolt by Motor

Trucks During Past
r-- it tt a T'm. rrA ;ratber then a hard and fast rule. Thia discovered that the trucks niast rarry
o.V. NOrtOn, IlOlCQ Hie tXpen, KUiiP U tbe or'ncWe of woU-- r truck less than their capacity load and

Tells of Value of Automo- -
bile; Delivery

"Shall we Install trucks or nhall we
continue with our. horse delivery sys--

This eiestlcn, is perplexing thou-rand- s

of business managers today who
c re confronted Jth a delivery prob-l- m,

and who realize that It is not
i nly desirable tut "necessary to decide
the. question correctly. It l our aim
; a thia . review to analyze the funda-
mental questions .involved In thla
; roblem In such a' manner that these

may. apply certain basic
; rinclplea to their own situations and

at a' dcctercn upon wblcb they
c..n depend. '"

It Is only fair at the outset to admit
'e.lmpoIbllItfof Betting down any

artl and fast rule which-cover- s all
e pcrslble casta? that might .come

; fcr conslderat'cn. Every one is a
w tnto itself.; and every one re-!r- c

individual scrutiny and an-

ils. Often two dissimilar delivery
.tlems are equally adaptable to the
nomical use of motor trucks. There
a dozen or more features to each
Am which must be considered and
ry one mcft.be given its due
-- ht.: It wllf rot do to say,. "This
i lias long hauls, therefore he needs
Jcs;" or "thjs man carries heavy
'. therefore h needs trucks." it

y le that the long hauls are made
a crowded? 'streets , where the(
ciy truck has to crawl along ,be-- j
1 some slow-movin- g dray wagons.

- the heavy loafs, may be hauled no
rther tnan around the corner.. "

What makes the problem pressing
the knowledge that the horse is.

of own performance, Vat n miles an
?teful machine i As a motor he 1

: 2 per cent efficient, so iar as neat
.s are concerned. That la, of the
t energy taken in with his cnor--,.- s

meals bo transmits but 2 per
t In draw-ba- r. pull on the vehicle
md him. His limited hcurs of labor

! his compare lve!y small capacity
lead and speed,' considered in con
t!onNwtth the. expense of feeding.
:r.g for, and t housing him (as well
'a bulky vehicle and harneps), con-- n

him at the start for inefficiency
transportation."? .

On th eother hand, the principal ad
ages of motcr.transportatlon are J

; scuous. Tne mere economy- - in
,c!ng these compact engines, re---g

as they do about one-eight- h the
3 of the hort" and teams they re--r.

is a not. e Instead of
t 2 per cent efficient, they, trans-fro- m

CO per icnt to 73 per cent
e energy vtf their "meals" Into
i. Moreor r. their great :speed
ihelr tremci is rapacity for load
? them verLle giants in trans-iion- .

- - ;

' mere fact, however, that the
r truck is . r tentlally 15 to T)

more eff: it than the horse
ret clear v.? the perplexity of

, repressive illness manager who
ylng his delivery problem. The

:cr question-elil- l remains to be
cred: "Are the conditions of my
pss such that I can take advant-cf.thl- s

superior efficiency of. the
r truck?' Here he is asking a
Jrn which cannot be answered
eric ally. It cn.1 only be answered
careful examination, of the sev--!

phates a r.d conditions , under
'i the transportation end his
.fEs Is operated.'

t this point the average business-need- s

the ; technical assistance
-- 1 by experience. The-- , capable

... talesman acknowledging this
, rrends as' much tftrae in going

tb special requ'reiUents of his
, buslntFs as ho devotes to
description of the superior quali--s

cf his truck. Fundamental facts
iavcstlpated. as they are Tuore

riUnt than the. particular features
a truck. Such an examination la

not wlthaA difficulty. 7t l Pcs-:-?,

however, ta lay down a Vrlnclplo
! andT U. nffrtr it as rulde

!

)

efficiency. .
"

t ; ;,
The reason for the exUtence of the

inotcr truck is that It carries more
and goes faster than a horse .and
wage n. This Is its fundamental JuHtlfl-catio- n.

A truck constantly working
with a capacity load attains the max-
imum cf efficiency According as It is
interrupted in its daily travel and ac-
cording as its. load 'falls below Its
rated capacfty. I y an much does it fail
to realize the I Of) per cent efficiency

J of which it is theoretically, capable.
. Let us compare, fpr instance, .a

single hcrse and wagon capable
carrying half a ton at a speed of four
miles per hour, with a two-to-n truck
which is able to carry two tons at a
speed of 12 miles per : Using the
speed and load of the horse-draw- n ve-

hicle as units of comparison, we find
that the truck develops three units
of speed and carries four units of load.
Carrying out these figures, wc find
that the two-to-n truck performs 12

units of work as compared to a single
unit performed by the horse and
wagon. Thfa comparison will be
clearer if we consider that the truck
caYries - four times the load but de-
velops only the same speed as the
horse and wagon. In that event the
truck does four times as much work
as the horse and wagon. Now if this
speed l Increased to three times that
of the bcrse it will be seen that the
truck' not only carries four times as
much tut carries it three times as fast
as the horse-draw- n vehicle, making
the relative working efficiency ,of the
truck 12 tlmea that of the horse.
- Let us now suppose that this truck,

which Is capable cf thrice the speed
chsnce speed

carries a nan er;iciency;
'dered hla a mte of eight hour. In

item.

of

cct's"

of

hour.

asmuch as it deve!o5s twice the speed
of a team and carries fcur times the
load, it pei forms times 'as
much work as the team. Imagine

truck i una 12 miles an hour all
day, but .carries 11-- 2 In .the
mcrnlng only half a ton In? the
afternoon. Its average load for the

ia one ton. vhich ls twice the
capacity of the team, with a speed
of three times and a load of twice the
team Capacity, It does the of

teams, even though during half
the day it was engaged in carrying a

far beneath its capacity! ;
With these in mind, we are

to produce what may be termed
.

formula ma.TLe expressed as follows:
ffPEEU. X WORK
'. As '

. As As
Compared Compared Compared

i"u '

explanations,

going
This deiinite formula, while

he

that

jubv
investigator

should that
truck anywhere near 100 per

Con-
sidering v such truck

fast, carry
times horso

wagon, at
truck

buying.and

.

examination.
"

'' "
' '

AUTOIIOBILES

Year

the utmost luxury
comfort. King was first .

on market Is greater
the-wcfl- d than car one
The powerful Chussis there are

ixandsame 8tyles-h- as pe

"engine a 120-I-n. Electric
famous sys-

tem, ETery body storage
and King cars are delivered completely "

-'every .

Foursome.... ....$1585
extra.

.Throush House-Wr- ite

and matter.
Cxport Department, CAR V

Union New S.

-
.
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norse Eliminated

stand mctionless mcst the time.
The requires careful account-
ing to discover what conditions hare

bearing on the basic formulx
The following are the most Import-

ant external the
or of trucks and conse

the or to
expected from them!
1) Size of Business. Obviously

the size given business deter
nether there Is a transporta-

tion enough to Involve
use cf even truck. As a gen-

eral 'rule a more
than two wagons

to give consideration to the
question motorizing his delivery. It
Ih generally said that one truck will
replace such wagons. one
can say how many teams
can be replaced by one .truck, except
in a given instance. are certain
kinds freight

lines, in one
truck lias replaced single horse
wagons. 6f the
however, gives merely prelim-
inary Idea as to advisability of
motorizing. A further of the
conditions of delivery In necessary

a reliable conclusion can
drawn. ; ,r ; --

n : ;

(2) ilxjng The par
excellence.- - in favor of motor, truck
operation is one' involving
In It be said that
anyone having to make long hauls In
his business motorize once
without further debate, as the
for tracks is practically settled by the

, of this In
making long hauls the truck has

and fcur times the capacity of single to show which ,1s
team, its load on certain trip me secret oi its iven

still eight

this
tons

and

day
and

work
six

facts

cent

load

Wire

The

may

if the other capacity for
load and It

merely of a single
horse wagon. '; It still
the work of or horses,

It would: Operate from four to
five times as fast. Commonly, bow-eve- r,

it good load to carry as
well, in both factors of
our load, are pres-
ent, making the product,

J very, high.. , On long hauls
truck replaced a

dozen or more and wagons.
(3) Short Hauls; 'Transportation

Involving short Js obverse
of the medal, and as a general
represents a condition unfavorable for

r - : v ... tn0 nnprntlnn tt mntnr tnirV

t

The
using the efflcieney of a horse 8p?TdJ'f ?0Xm

o- - - .aa ni. noticeably In going short

LOAD
' :

to get tip to speed when K to
stop. Of more consequence
than that," . the stops

wjth Tosm wfth Team with Team IU v

Or. leaving off the whichc"on- - f coarse, reduce, the average

ei now unlen-toc- . we say that B,ee Jufl ""V w-

SPFTmvlAn WflRK' , - i ii utick were ai iuii
not speed half the time inactive. - . . .3ft''

.

.

.

ccnclusive. we believe will prove de-- vwr-umu. mvu
be computed as one-ha- lf its Potentialcidedly va:uable as a guide to the

business manager In analyzing his de-- fpeej Moreover, the factor of load
short hauls. Forby ex- -livery problem, go astray

the intricacies of a cenfusing analysis. mtfle- - if lt hole mornIng to
Transpcrtafon engineering Is not an a Jjfj1, P!fcemeal.--

; while .no
exact science. alUicugh it is far better ad in the afternoon, then
understcod now than; ever before. iihaTra"' load f"??.? ,nly one:

variations win develop in dif-- iTxlck m,Pt --v
fines of business as a of i The experience of many 'concerns Is

which the formula above may not ac--f worth noting, however,
curately disclose the sought ; jniade to several points which are over

jn mis nnncmie to any iu,
delivery problem, the

remember It Is seldom a
develops
transportation efficiency.
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(4) Combination Short

Hauls. It sometimes that al
hauls

replace single teams., If a power certain districts It becomes, necessary
wagon system could b9 operated on10 many short and, stops
such basisthere would be j

" fne course delivering the
involved. It at merchandise. In such cases It is neo

to suhsUtute it for the horse-draw- n to figure carefully to
system. One not however, re-,tf- ie rT0T of using trucks
fuse. to consider the possibilities of a ' wastefuUy- - Obviously while the truck
motor delivery system merely be--; spinning along at its maximum
runsA. rlv in th It Is speed with capacity load toward
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tne region in wmcn the distribution or
goods must take place, it is develop-
ing its full working efficiency. Once
arrived there,' however, and employed

t In making house to house deliveries,
j It becomes sesreely more V efficient
than a single horse and wagon.' Its
speed, which Is its chief asset Is cut
down to almost nothing, r And more
than that its load; suffers a gradual
reduction over a long period of time,
so that In many instances a truck en-
gaged In delirertes of this nature --may
work a whole day. with an average
load of but half Jta capacity.

Many traffic managers, -- when con-
fronted by a 'Situation of this .kind,
employ one or two trucks to make
trips at high speed along the radii
which leads to the outlying districts
where actual deliveries must be made.
Once loaded, these trucks ' without
stepping deliver their entire burden to
suitable stations from which, after re-

distribution into small units. It Is
taken up again by horse-draw- n ve-
hicles, more suited to - the work of
house to house delivery. Department
stores which make deliveries ' to dis-
tant suburbs sometimes find it profit-
able to use small, fast delivery cars
exclusively. These vehicles, to begin
with, ccst no more than a good horse
and wagon equipment such as they
wculd otherwise have " to maintain.
There wculd be no economy, there-
fore, in transferring a load from one
conveyance to another of 6lmllarca-pacity- ,

while such a method might Jn- -

rclve a decided loss, due to the slower .

pace cf the horse delivery, and to the
lonrer hcurs of the driver and helper.

(H Road Conditions. Bad road j

cendit'ons may sometimes affect the ,

efficiency of motor trucka by cutting
down their soeed or by making neces-- 1

sary frequent overhauling .and adjust
ment of their mechanical parts. There
are very few cities in this country In
which the Imperfect read conditions
are a serious obstacle to the introduc- -

J tion of mctor trucks, prfvi4e4 other

V V

THE MORE A MAN KNOWS

-
.

i ...

HEN a man becomes the owiier of his fiitv

motor car, even an inferior repre
sents to him for the time, being the acme

of and the height of ,
1.

It is such an that he feels almost as if he
were living in a new world.

He revels in its .

lie excuses its faults and any
which mav arise in his mind with the honest belief

. that it is a good car.

But, after a while.

He makes he contrasts his car with
others which he might have owned and the con-

trast disturbs him.'

Now that the first of has faded,
v he begins to feel that his car is not
v his station, and that it does not measure up to the

of what he would like it. to be. ; si -- ;

' He into the merits of various cars he traces
their .'', ---, '"v;-

; more familiar with motor cars n
' ' the - becomes his desire" to; own a

; ' ' '
:; v: ;i j C:'-

' lie in the car that has been
; . him on tiro roads and on the hills. - V

He recalls the of the shop men about the
; very few which come under their care.

. And, he
-- ."

He becomes a dwner.

He lives over again 'the of his first days'

ABOUT
MOTOR GARS, THE MORE EAGER

HE HS TO OWN A CADILLAC

product

elegance enjoyment.

innovation

achievements.

dismisses forebodings

conditions change.

obsenations;

enthusiasm ownership
entirely befitting

standard

inquires
tancestry.,,

"And,vas hebecomes
general, jcatcr

CadillacJ

recognizes, Cadillac,-th- e

passing

testimony
Cadillacs

ultimately, graduates

Cadilltfc

enthusiasm
T;v v

' ;: .;

a is such over his previous longer a motor (.--
.,

mat. nc u weie iu u --
-y

..; new.

Tlie

business conditions would Justify their
use, ' In fact, . in typical American
fashion, certain cities whose formal
growth and development have .been
hindered by the burden of old and
worn out pavements which have pre-
vented the use of both motor; cars
and trucks have recently appropriated
large sums of money, for repaying
with a view to overcoming these hand-
icaps. Such difficulties are too often
magnified out of their true propor-
tion, however, and . many ia merchant
who looks with dismay upon tempor-
arily unfavorable road conditions al-

lows himself . to be frightened away
from an aid which might save him
hundreds of dollars Jn v his annual
transportation bilk 5

"

Again, steep grade' may make it
necessary to haul loads less than
the normal rated capacity of a truck.
This apparent disadvantage may be
overcome by other conditions which,
in comparison with, horse-draw- n Serv-
ice; stamp the track as much more ef-
ficient than the team; For example:
In the sulUy wither! 3 heat of sum-
mer the truck ;.. wLjn --traveling up
grades doesn't Veguire 'the frequent
rests and, consequent loss of time
necessary to .prerent'. prostrations,
while .the last few winters have
abundantly proved the
of the motor In conditions of snow and
ice which: Tender the horse highly un-
certain and far less powerful, . even
when sharp shod. .'

(6) Idle Time. It sometimes hap-
pens that the pressure of business
varies greatly, --during the. course of
every day, tu that while a truck may

fciatPsW

'4 belief; that cah was1 car.' 't

Tr Tr

minni-- 1-

make a . long and profitable trip at
one time of the day it may stand idle
a large part the time. This is
of coarse 'not a favorable condition
for -- truck operation although it can-
not be adjudged so in any particular
case. without careful accounting. Idle-
ness, or Its equivalent, slow. . motion,
may also be produced by the conges-
tion and delays often met ' with at
freight terminals and docks, or on
crowded streets, to say nothing of the
greater delays . often by
the condition of the - merchant's own
shipping and receiving departments.

all these factors should be
recognized and Introduced in our
formula at their true value, the mer-
chant should early realize .that the
advent of the motor truck means a
new order of things with regard to
shipping facilities and shipping pro-
grams. The horse hsj3 long been
with us, and the impress of his per-
sonality and slow ways stiU , re-
mains on commerce.- - His lagging
pace, -- his limited "capacity for lod,
his limited hours of labor, and, most
important of all, his low-- cost and
that of the vehicle he draws-a- ll these
things have been faithfully "reflected
in our shipping rcjpms, ourn shipping
clerks, our. freight docks, and our ter-
minals.;; v.--

The motor truck Is comparatively
expensive.; It commonly replaces
three or .four wagons; and when It Is
standing, stilly are lying
idle. It Is capable of good speed and
enormous loads.' It asks for
and' when given its capacity it starts
complacently o way with a cargo which

. ...

l.

It is a world of new bcautv, and of fewer limitations.';, ' , ;

1rnln lin full mci fw.trwl llrt llrtT tlci C fllA llf
; most freedom. , . - i'C'.'- -

The fascination of drivinir. which had fftdetl somewhat , ,

returns with renewcu ciiarm. ; v; : ; ;

He finds that his Cadillac possesses an abundance of

reserve power, jubiamiv ai ins cuuimuuu. . -

He finds that it does more of the things which he wants .

' -- Iiia nor tA nrt - - , - . - - - . .

lie finds that it runs more slowly on direct drivc and; ,

uoes so w1 1 iiuu 1 CApv uiampuiauuii. . ,. . . v

He finds that jt negotiates" bad roads better,;;.mproivv
easuy,. wiiu ifss atieuuuu, uu t,i tuwi, w"; v .

in himsolf nnd inssenirers.

i Ie finds that it is much easier to handle 'and control, .n
ntifl thnt' after n. loner drive, instead of beincr cxr.

is rested and invigorated.' d;J,,: T .

lie finds that liills which in the past had compelled. 1i
. his car to strain and labor, now seem almost to melt

away before mm.; v; ' .V;: y. :' :Zw
X lie inriii wincn auenueu tue ur&v . offyvuniu.. , ,

f never so' pronounced as that which stifges,tlirpi2gU !:---:

The confidence which; before;.a?b6e4;fttip;.by
. 'v-l- . his; a good is: now-apc- rv

;jfe
again,

occasioned

While

four horses

work;

manent conviction that ho ownsJ fygaf. whichhas yJ;T ,

nTade histdrj--, whose prestige is an asset, and whose '
motoring. ' :.;

'

' performance is unapproachcdv;
v

' ' ' I

Driving Cadillac an advance js no merely tacowner.t
exDerience ieeis as ue -

.
- ; ' - : ' '

Honolulu

vom

:

.

of

dependability

of

our

He is Cadillac owner. ;v.r r "::;. '

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY,
' . Detroit, Michigan.
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jiausted,"he

- J ;

five horses could hardly stir, and car--,
ries it four times as fast By doing
these prodigies. it can even stand idle
at .our" horse-planne- d shipping rooms
and freight docks, and still, ' out of
the bounty of efficient; performance
when in action, declare the. merchant
a profit. Idleness, however. Is a
spendthrift waste," lind one which
should be eliminated. .

The merchant, therefore, has to ap-

proach this question of Idle time from
two points of 'view. While he must
faithfully recognize those factors .In
his business which may prevent his
giving steady employment to one or
more trucks, hs must also look sharp-
ly Into every department of his busi-
ness to see whether it cannot be re-
arranged or ""speeded up; so as to
enable him to take advantage of this
valuable machine in trans portation.

Proper, planning, of deliveries ' may
make; it possible to keep one trucM
busy all day, eliminating as many as
five horses. Problems which require
more flexible treatment may often
be solved by a combination of truck
and horse system, as was suggested
in the case of tbe merchant who had
to transport his, goods several miles
from Jils store ard then deliver them
practically from, house to house. The
average merchant may be surprised to
discover, upon examination, that his
present delivery system, is capable
of alteration. And It Is the exception-
al, business that Is ciing at present
three or more horses, which cannot,
by careful and creative planning be
made to accommodate motor delif-- s

ery iyMtera wilt fettcr results.- - Tho

I
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merchant who does not conscientious-
ly examine hla own ousiness with
that idea in view Is cheating himself
of an opportunity which his. keener
competitor may e usin; aJCalnst him.

Besides replamiin deliveries, ,it Is
generally ' necjflMry tp revamj) the-shipp- ing

rooui.' The'average shipping
department is dominated by the rery
spirit and presence, of ': Old Dobbin.
Here, easy customs prevail- - "Th-averag- e

traffic manager suffers no specia-

l-pang to look out tipon his horse
and. wagon" staging idle perhaps ia
home, bef'tebg loaded and another
half hour 'while- - being, loaded. Nowr
progress has changed all this., 'la the
larger centers, where motor delivery
is' practically Ttnlversal, we see trav-
eling belts, gravity chutei, and s;lral
slides, escakittrs for carrying heavy
articles, and various other 'devices ft-- r

feedlag.the csxgo cn to the waiting
Uuck la a fractional part of tbe time
In which the grocer loads hla wagon.
In many cases elaborate apparatus
cannot be 'installed, but the business
manager may as well absorb tbe spirit
of such devices and Infuse It Into his
shipping department, so systematizing
and speeding it up that the load shall
be waiting for the truck, and not the
truck for the load. ' y ': y; . ;. tv

(7) Variable' Loads. Just si idle
time affects the factor of speed. Ia
our formula, so conditions Involving
a wide variation la the amount to' be
carried affect the factor of load. Con-
sequently if the load factor falls below
what might be called an average load

ronllnad on page sttj '.
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Wl Btiffi m VAYS FOR

FRAUD SELLING GASOLINE

New York Deputy Commission-;c- f
of and

Te!!$ How is Done r
Triclia and devices for fraud ia tn

Sal of iraaolloe constitute a to!ct
ot flrat Importance to automobile cn-era-an- d

" tiaera. According to, the
liareau of. Weights ad Measures,
frauds In ahort-xneasurlii- g and adulter
ation of the oil are of wide extent In j

New York. , Attaches of the bureau
are kept busy ferreting out cae of
dishonest dealing. Fred ,11. ' Tighe.
deputy commissioner of weights and
measures, who has charge of the In-

vestigations, said recently:
s'lZTbti automatic pump, ' used to

ruc&aure gasoline, like other a utoma-t- J

measuring or weighing devices, af-

fords opportunity by manipulation for
ttie perpetration, of fraud. Mechanical
genius has not. been able to make the
measuring pump fool-proo- f or thief- -

proof. : - '

v "The toting and sealing of a meas-
uring, pump by we!ght&-an- d measures
officials do not Insure proper de-

livery of: gasoline. If an operator ia
dishonest the pump as an ' honest
meatoring device becomes Ineffective.

. !"'In some cases the operator short-measur- es

the unobservlng owner or
chauffeur or an automobile by trip-In-s

the lever of the indicating device
with his finger, so that It registers
ai greater amount of gasoline than
the true amount- - dlllvered. : Most .re-
ciprocating and rotary piston pmnpa
are provided with a counter or
cjrclometer device to indicate the
ccrcolets strokes or cycles. Such
reenters should be" so designed and
located that they will be actuated
very near the conclusion of the stroke
or: cycle and be plainly visible.
'"A. notable apparatus Is also ex-

tensively used, consisting of a small
ale t iron or steel" storage tank ani
a rrrearurln? pump, this apparatus

adapted to the ready transfer
Hum rlace to place to afford a con-veJi'r- nt

method of discharging gaso-
line to the reservoir or tanks of aut-

omobiles.-'" The use in ' connection
tth this type, and alo the sta-

tionary type of,., pump, of ; long-fliiin- g

hoses, so' arranged that, they
cannot be readily drained, results In
cases of short delivery to individual
rcrchsscrs. A - measuring pump of
ti stationary type should . not' be
stalled, inside a-- . building with. the
I'M ccnaectioa outside unless so ar-- T'

that . the: tanner cf Joyera-t'c- a

of the pump Is clearly Aisible
(9:the purchaser, otherwise a ready!
t ilrnlaticn cf the' pump by taej
f rator or failure to complete 4 the J
rr-ke-- or cycle may follow. v . J

r " '
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Weights Measures
Cheating

t j .

I f

"A most vicious practise unearth-
ed by the bureau recently .was' re-
vealed by the arrest of an operator
in charge, of a gasoline service sta-
tion on Lafayette street.- - It was
shown in th!a case that' ft wag the
practise, to solicit trade by offering
to dishonest chauffeurs of commer-
cial auto trucks an opportunity to
defraud their employers by furnish-Jr- g

a receipted bill for a greater
quantity of Caroline than the true
measure delivered. V.y this method
a dlphono-t- - operator places tne
chauffeurs with whom he is In col-

lusion in the iiosttlrn of defenseless
victims upon whom he can begin to
practise actual short measure. This
type of cheat is the most vicious
that the bureau has to cope with, j l-

"Tbis bureau In a general survey
made of the sale of gasoline and the
use and manipulation of measuring
devices finds fraud and deceipt have
been and are now practised to an
astonishing extent There are many
contributory influences that make
fcr the delivery of short-measur- e

gasoline. In the city of New York
the consumption of gasoline is ;ln
great volume. and a very difficult
subject Indeed for regulation. In this
statement I voice the opinion of Com-
missioner Hartigan when I say that
the mayor's bureau of weights and
measures feels that in justice to the
purchasing public and ' to those en-

gaged In the honest distribution of
gasoline, we of the bureau Intend to
make this city a very undesirable lo-

cality in which to practise short
measure Honest dealers and opera-
tors of gasoline stations stand be-

hind' the bureau In . its crusade
agsinrt dishonest dealers. !

"Don't be lured on ,by the signs
that quote low price gasoline. Often-
times the grade is lower than the
price and short in measure also. As
in all commodities, the price regu-
lates the measure.

"Aside from the inspection and
keeping In order thousands of meas-
uring devices, the entire staff of the
bureau: is ,now burdened with the
problem of detecting scheming and
dishonest methods' at a' number of
service stations. . Wefind, also, that
there Is a decided tendency to sub-
stitute a mixture of kerosene and
gasoline and" sell for. a cheaper price
per gallon. It now, becomes a legal
and technical question as to whether
or not the mixing of kerosene at nine
cents a gallon with high-grad- e

gasoline can be prosecuted under the
laws against false advertising. , It is,
in fact, fraud, and creates a carbon-producin- g

agency which is injurious
to the life of the engine and reduces
the efficiency of the motor power.

'

"Another cheating device and this:

,u3
7E(S

it?

to its

;
iicar

17, 1917.

'haalnsf a freight train 21 miles,
catching It. sidetracking one of its
care and unloading it

like a bold tram holdup
worthy of the most exciting Missouri
traditions; but it Isn't It's just a
little story of how it happened that
four Kissel Kara built especially for
the big Chicago sho w were on exhibi-
tion '.at the Detroit automobile how
the week5 before.

It's some atory. On Friday, the day
before the Detroit show opened, J.-K- .

Lynch, representing the Kissel Motor
Car Company, received an order from
the Detroit dealer for a duplicate of
each of the four models 'exhibited at
New York, the same to go by express.

Lynch Immediately got the factory
by telephone, only to be told that
there were none of the special show
cars ready for shipment only stand-
ard joba. The only cars in the colors
and upholstery that the Detroit deal-
ers wanted had been shipped to Chi-
cago by freight that morning.

"Can't you stop that freight train,
unload, the cars, drive them back to
Hartford, and express them tonight i
asked Lynch. -

The transportation manager thought
it couldn't be done but would try.

It was done. The freight car was
sidf tracked at Richfield. Wisconsin, a
crew sent from the factory to unload
it and drive the automobiles back to
Hartford apd at 6:40 Friday night an
exprers train was carrying them to
Detroit, where they arrived at about
noon Saturday. On Tuesday another
set of show, cars was completed for
Chicago and went peacefully to their
destination. . V ' V

is the latest was the detection by
the bureau "of a trick large metal
funnel with a long stem and a wire
mesh sieve. . After the gasoline flows
below the sieve - a trigger ; manipula-
tion closes the valve in the neck of
the funnel and thereby retains ap-
proximately one-hal- f gallon of gaso
line In the funnel. I would, there-- (

fore, advise owners, of automobiles,
In addition tomaking an examination
of the measure in which the gasoline
is delivered, that an examination also
be made of the funnel" :,;'';-;- :

Senator Wadsworth Introduced a
resolution directing the engineering
chief of the army to grant permission
to tho WoraanV Titanic Association
to erect memorial on public grounds.

More than JC00 Americans have
Ambassador Elkus at Con-

stantinople to set, them-ou- of Syria
and Palestine.

v No matter what work you may want done oh your J1

car, ybix cah .rest assured that it wiir be properly .

done if it comes to us. '
:v; - ; : ;

: r'J. ' -
-

- '

Only capable men are employed and carefulness
is our motto. We treat every' car as though it
were our own. '; :',' "; ;;y;,

. .- r - - r s :. '

Why not give us a trial and let bur future relations
.be,-determine-

d by the results ryou get?
v 'p: ; -

ThiVs fair, isnt

N

petitioned

v i . T V; It is satisfied customers that have built up our busi
ness present proportions.

viv- -
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Atk your Goody tar Strvict
'Station Dealer about the
Goodyear Tire 'Saver Hit.

". y Vi. '...
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EING more flexible, a Good- -

EP vear GordTire eives fnreater
comfort, pryer response
er, and longer mileage per gallon
of gasoline Being stronger, it
gives greater security larger free--

miIeag

to

trouble
m

e per tire. 1 he quali
ties combine to a performance
immatchable otherwise, and to
an economy eiqualiy

longer

Every Goodyear ; Tirq ought to be fat
work outside a Good
other tube so safely insures the constant
air pressure needed to cushion strain and
shock. No other tube is so protected in
the making against leak, seep or creep.

Good yea r Tires and ar Tubes
both can: be had from Goodyear Service
Station Dealers. Probably there is one in
your neighborhood. He is worth search-
ing but and doing business with. ; For he
is there not only ; to sell you but to
help them deliver you their last mile of
service (more than you're used to from
your present tires) j after he has sold them.

The Good y ear; Tire Rubber Co' Alcrpn, ;OHa
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Service requires more than the willing- -
rj; i i . II

i' i

? .'J

;

: 5

: wwj to serve; It requires the ability. if I
" In every one of the 775 Willard Service

f Stations arer men who are not only will-.- -
ing, but able to give you expert battery

i service. HV:;i

't .They arc. trained in the WiHarrJ factory,
so that they know; the storage battery

j thoroughly- -
'

--;.
I Thcir training land experience enable
l them to see beneath the surface xindica-.:- "

tions of troublc'lf you take a run-dow- n

y. battery , to a Willard Service man, he ;

I doesn't just .charge it He flints to know
f why it is run down, . and he prevents a .

repetition of the trouble by getting at
1 the root.

But repainng is Jthe least part of his
i . work. His job, primarily, is to keep your

uancr ircc irum-ui- e kucu ui repainng.
Do you iaiow thd Willard Service 'man

in your town? ;I Look hiro up.Hc'll keep
your starter' on the job and j'our .lights
bright. He's; interested in,: j'our ..battery:
and can tell you some interesting things

. about it; A visit will be worth your while..

Smoot 2f Sfein&aucer, Ltd.
e; ?- - Alakea and Herchant Sts. .

Phone 1324
"

.
' .

'

', - - r i : - - : ... ; -

'T,VU ff(f f fef your battery mt mny tim.
V:

. ;r'..r'. 1 -- '

n'ari Storage Batteries a re for sale by car dealers, raraies
. . ffi cl R ''" 5nc Stations end Factory Branches.
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- the Chicago Athletic As:

sociatlon won the, first annual meet
of 2nd Illinois Regiment here to-

night, scoring 50 points. The Illinois
AthleUc Cluo wa secor.d. with 26, and

' the University of Chicago, third, with
"

16 points.; Notre Dame got six. points

and Dubuque J Ia. College, represent.
r.l v Sol Outier, a iiero, .two points.

'' The defeat cf Tfed Meredith, former

7"' :--

7'

;j

cylinder, air cooled.
lots powe-r- . : : f

"National" hish-tensio'- n, water-proo- f
magneto. No latteries required.' -

lever Landlebar.
;

Round.
: rim rear

r k Twenty-on- e '

V i
2

the

From four to twenty-fou-r miles per
': hour.. ' :

;X,3S.00--Aiiacti- cd any Bicycle

Agent - TTi- irrril1 Honolulu

: Corner So. Kin Alapai

MEREDITH LOSES TO
-- COLORED SPEED

..Athletes
represejting

!:fv

Twtxtroke,

I'
ii n
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ly of the University, of Pennsylvania,
Cfl ho ran under the colors of Meadow-broo- k

Athletic Club of Philadelphia.
waa one of the surprises of the meet.
Mere-liti- i aas beaten', by ! Blnsa; Dis-mo- nd

of the University of Chicago, a
negro in tne lO-j-ar- d invitation. - !

No records were broken but Irvine
Mahl of the Cotoniai Athletic Club of
St Louis tied ihe world's mark for a
SO-ya- dash. ; ;

When Ycur Eyes HccdCsre
Try Murin? ye Remedy

IIokOLtf HulMfAnV 'I, 1917.

EVERY LITTLE

BIT ADDED TO

VHAT YOU GOT

Gauge for Vacuum Tanks
A Kiuje is designed for use In con- -

Junction with vacuum tanks. It tells
just bow, much gasoline is being ted
to the carburetor, the mileage per gal
lon, . whether the carburetor Is prop- -

erly adjusted, the value of gasoline
saving devices, whether fuel tank Is
running low, snd the exact working
of the vacuum tank at all times. It is
designed for flash mounting on the
dash.

Gives Motor Explosive Charge
The spray primer is a device which

draws gasoline direct from the supply
line running to the carburetor and
forces It In the form of a fine spray
directly Into the intake manifold. The
action is performed by a plunger
pump fitted to the dash. It is only
necessary to draw out the pump and
push it it again -- to give the motor a
highly explosive charge.

Instrument for Testing Ignition
The engine tester is a small box

like Instrument 6x8x4 Inches for test
Ing ignition. It has places for two.
four; or six spark plugs, to be tested
under air pressure, which quickly in
dicates where the trouble is, it is said.
Such difficulties as faculty contact
breaker, short circuits, defecUve arm
ature bearings, faulty spark plugs, and
so forth are quickly determined.

Six Cents' Worth of Moth Balls
Kansas chemists have undertaken

the Investigation of preparations
claimed to decrease fuel cost. One
chemist figures that 6 cents' worth of
moth balls elves $2.60 worth of naph
thalene, which is used in preparations
for motor car.tanks to give more mile-
age. -:-

-
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OLD DOBBIN HANDED A

JOLT BY, MOTOR TRUCKS

(Continued from page four) --Ci

for four horses, the resultant product
of work will doubtless be so small
as to-rend-

er the use of a motor truck
nnDTofitabP If. however, the truck
is . constantly-- busy 1th an average
sinale horse load, it-ma- Btill oper
ate ore . advantageously than horse
delivery, because the truck is able to
do the work of four or five horses by
mean of its four'or fivefold great
er speed. If, therefore; a given trans- -

nortation , nroblem .involves the mov
ing of widely variable loads, the most
sausiaciory. soiuuoa is u iuuhu
throuiih the use of trucks whose capa
citv is somewhat, under that of the
average load iio ,be carried. Rather
than; employ-tmn- s wntcn can,iH-oa- e

load, carry away bodily the accumu
lation of a day's , freight it is con
aidered better - practise to have tv o

or three smaller trucks, wnicn can
Vpph buKilv Deckina away moving
nnrt of the merchandise, at the same
time leaving certain amount benina,
like a balance in-t- he Dank. If the
factors of . load, and ' speed are thus

ti in fe fair vprnfi the resuitaninypiH tai )p W mm :

amoint of work ufoduced is consia
erably, greater than would be econo
mically- - possible by means or norses.

This nrinclDle. tnougn. li toiiowea.1. ... . . . . jtmn ... l.AnCllndiy, wm ieaa one inio ouuciuuc
If a man wishes to move four tons of
reasonably compact merchandise it Is.
eenerally speaking, cheaper to use a
Rinela fcur-to- n truck tnan two two?
ton trucks., where a load of dennue
size and weight can be depended on,
the most satisfactory course is to buy
a truck to fit that load. It would not
be in the Vast economical to employ
several trucks every day moving mer-
chandise that one' truck of the proper
capacity could carry. ..-w--

4

. Merchants who have a large (just
ness but still nave the problem f
variable - loads - to, coniena againsi.
tt.nmm times use one laree truck rhd
feeveralTsmaU ones. In this way. the
large truck may be kept ousy moving
capacity loads, in the most economical
fashion, while" the r smaller) trucks
when not engaged, are not so expen-
sively, idle.- -- - ;
. (8. One-Wa- y Loads. Altlioug'i a
business house having one-wa- y loaas
to contend against hai an expcnsiVM
tranHDortatlan nr-Me- l bein with
the use of motor trucks should be seri--

rmw, mrisidered.:; Generally if long
hauls are involved In wnich, th trucks
taay develop fairlyJilgU si-ced- . laav
truck lines do a one-wa- y business and
show,-- a profit over horse and wagon,
solely because of the speed factcr.

. (9.) Increase or, Business mere
Is another consideration, however,
whirh la altoaether ' separate from
the matter , of truck efficiency, but
which may prove to be more import--,

nt than all the . factors which we
have considered. This is the possible
increase of business afforded by the
comparatively greater field of opera-
tions of the motor. , :

It can be readily, seen that Jf this
Increase of business amounts to much,
the additional profits' may take care
of the entire expense of - the trans-
portation, making it a sort of free
gift to the business.. We are inclined
to believe this Dhaseiof the Question
deserves more and . receives ,les$ con-

sideration from the businessman than
almost any other. -- This is. perhaps
because it requires creative. Imagina-
tion. The merchant, however, who
knows how to reckon on this future
rain ia doine creative Dlanning ' of
the hiehest order! and may expect re
wards hi proportion. , - V ; ;

We have now indicated the most Im-jiorta- nt

conditions of business opera
tion which affect the speed and tne
loadine of motor vehicles, and conse
quently their work. The manager who
will apply these principles to his own
business can tell with reasonable cer
tainty what motor trucks will do for
him. His problem from now on is one
of accounting, v ; '

Thp fcrmuU Rroe'd Load -r-- Work
has served its purpot e for It has; told

j the merchant what part of the pos-- j
slble ICO per cent efficiency of motor

'
ft L 1. ft IirocKB in conatuons oi nu uusmess

permits him to obtain. With a Tiew
to answering the question at the be-

ginning . of , this discussion, he must
now figure out in dollars and cents

the Work of Trucks com
pared with their Cost exceeds ork
cf his Hcrse Delivery compared with
Its CcsL It is apparent that whatever
we may say against that discredited
animal, the horse, we must take off
our hats to him la this one respect:
he is still the standard by which other
means of city and suburban transpor-
tation are judged,, according to cost
and according to results. The ques
tion then is,-ho- does the cost of
motor delivery compare with that of
the horse standard?

We can do no more in this review
than indicate the points which will
come up in such a comparison. The
cost of his present equipment is no
doubt all too well known to the raer
chant. The feed bills, the stable rent,
the wagon repairs; " these appear in
concrete form on his ledgers.

The cost of the new-equipmen- t is
not known but may .be estimated
closely. The first cost of the trucks
is, of course, to be had, to a cent.
This, however, should nbt be charged
against one year's expense, but should
be distributed over theiJ years which
can confldenUy be expected as the
term of life of a good truck. --The olu
equipment must be disposed of, per-
haps all at once, perhaps gradually.
Certain expense win be "incurred in
making over the shipping room to ac
commodate this -- new type of trans
portation service. . As to the cost of
operating the trucks, reliable figures
may be obtained from truck agents or
commercial , Journals which will give
him a pretty close estimate. Certain
things are already known to him:
such as wages. Interest end terms of
payment for the trucks. To these he
must add such factors as garaging
the trucks and keeping them in re
pair. ;. 7 ;

Knowing the cost of his present
equipment and . the results he is get
ting from It, and having scientifically

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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WITH SAGE TEA

Grandma kept her; locks dark, glossy
and youthful with s simple mixture --

of Sage Tea and Sulphur.

The old-tim- e mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair is grand-
mother's recipe, and folks are again
using it to keep their hair a good,
even color, which is quite sensible, as
we are living in an age when a youth-
ful appearance is of the greatest ad-
vantage. ; . t

Nowadays, though, we don't Jbave
the troublesome task of gathering the
sage and the mussy mixing at home':
All drug stores sell the ready-to-us- e

Iroduct, improved by the addition of
other ingredients, called "Wyeth's
Sage , and Sulphur Compound, for
about ,50 cents u bottle, it Is. very
popular, because nobody, can. discover
it has. been applied. Simply moisten
your comb or a soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, , taking
one smalt strana at a time; by morn
Ing .the gray hair disappears, bnt
what delights the ladles with, wyeth s
Sage and Sulphur Compound, is that
besides beautifully darkening the hair
after a few applications. It. also pro-
duces that soft luster and appearance
of abundance which Is so' attractive!
This ready-to-us- e preparation .Is a de-
lightful toilet requisite for those wfcc
desire & more, youthful ,

appearance.
It Is not intended for the cure, miti
gation or prevention of disease Adv.

estimated the cost of ii truck delivery
system and the results - to be ex-

pected from it, he Is, thus. in a posi
tion to make a reasonably convincing
comparison the result of which, should
have a distinct and logical bearing on
nis aecision. . . ...
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A Six now rules in Motordom where the trend, not long
ago, toward cylinders. A Six holds all the worth-
while records. Six outsells any other front-ran-k, car.
But is the Super-Si-x remember with the Hudson in-

vention 80 per cent to six-cylind-er

The Light-Si- x tyjx;, some years ago, attained the
heights of .' popularity. ; It so excelled the previous

..types that it was, for some years, the reigning type.
. But engineers knew that in the Six at its best

'"much of the power was being lost in vibration. They
knew that friction and wear, within the motor, limit-
ed, its endurance. . i';

Ijeading engineersy including the Hudson, started
V out to end -- these faults. For a time1 the best way

apparent seemed the V-ty-pe motor. So in
before the SuJ)er-Si-x was presented the trend was
to Eights and Twelves. 5 . v ; V J: a

f : There crfn be no doubt that those types soon would
have superseded Sixes. - Maker after maker adopted
them. The Super-Si- x turned the tide back to the Six.

4n Almost 4
: .. ; , Twice-Bett- er Six

.AVhat changed the condition was the Super-Si- x

invention, made by Hudson engineers. ;
They discovered the fault in the Six. Then they

worked out - the remedy. The result was to add 80
per cent to efficiency, with no added size or cyl-

inders. " '
: :'''h::i-x- ;

That vaS step ' forward made the Sujer-Si-x su-

preme. Never had a motor shown such power for
its size, neVer such flexibility, never such endurance.
That fact is still -- true. ! And the evidence is, it is
bound to long remain tme.

: But; that is the Super-Si- x motor,, invented and
patented by Hudson. '':yV'- .;rV V

mail
and Merchant Streets

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

: : j, H0irC 2205 ECACHIIS : - - .;

Hustacc-Pcc- t: L4d.r
ALL KINOS CT ROCK AN 0 SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

v : - , ; , firew6oo and coal .
93 QUEEN a BOX 212

iinnilHIilllllinillllllllllllllllllllllillllllllUIIIIinininiinillllllllll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!

(bar Lllesii
; Nothing- - takes the pleasure out of motcricg so much j

r as a dirty! car inside. : Ladies dresses and shoes S
5:-- - suner wneu entenng- - or geiuug- - out ox a cuny car.

S; which clasps right . on -- the running, board you can
always have a car. Put on and off in an in- -

Clasps invisible. Get only at the g
v

Royal f I- -

rum

J(1
i

S v Hotel Street, opposite Royal Hawaiian Hotel

liilll!l!IIIIIIIIIIIU!!lll!Illll!!!lll!lllllIll!!ll!!lI!l!!!ll!l!lll!!!!!l!!!II!ll!llll!I!l!

So .thoroughly, have the men been , Is now regarded as a 'crime amon
instructed to avoid it trench-foo- t troops la France.' :

Which Mxm bumemacv
Controlled Hudson PatehtsiS

!was added
A

it --
7-

which added

';T

that

; Tlf Won All the Laurels
All the worth-whil- e records have been won by the

Super-Six- . That is, speed records for stock cars.
Kecords for quick acceleration. The hill-climbi- ng

records, including Pike's Peak.
Endurance records most important of all-ha- ve

been broken by enormous margins. The 24-ho- ur

record was broken by, 52 per cent. The transconti-
nental record was twice, broken in one continuous
7000-mil- e round trip.; , .. , :.

. r :

So the Suer-Si-x excels, beyond possible question,
iii cverj' quality you prize.

For men who want a great car, no car in the field
today approaches the Hudson Super-Six- .

Now 25, v

;Now 25,000 fine-ea- r owners are driving the Super-Six- .
Could we have supplied them, there would

have been thousands more.
The Super-Six- , in one year, has come to outsell

every rival, j That is, every car above $1200.
In that year,; too, .we have made Hudson bodies

studies in beauty, luxury and comfort. So the Super-Si- x

looks its supremacy. : "

Tlie car is now equipped with a gasoline saver,
also a development of Hudson, '

. If you want these advantages, and a type which
can't be supplanted, j'our choice must be the Hudson
Super-Six- . - p:-iv- -- r-. : :

Let your Hudson dealer show you Super-Si- x per-
formance. :

Roadster, $1800. - Phaeton, $1800.
Touring Sedan, $2400, ,;

AH Prices, f. 0. b. Honolulu.
V-- .'

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

Alakea
Distributors

LIMITED
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WANTED

Iliiildlnf? construction superintendent
or foreman for out of town; must be
competent to handle both wood and
concrete conitructlon reply atatlng
wagei demanded, ability, etc. Ad-dre- ns

Box office:
- i ' - G7G9 Ct

One second-han- d etatlonary gas en-'fin- e,

S to 8 horsepower. Offers mark--

d 'Gas Engine- - to be left with Star--'
Bulletin' before Tuesday, Feb. 20, 7
a. Jt:,1i;Vi.!l'-:V';''- . 670SH-- 5t

iloofs to Repair We guarantee to
atop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
Pred HaTlland. We leadyolhcrs
follow. Kureka Paint Ca 16 So.
Klnjr St. Phone 2098. -

"Office-boy- ,' one who can use, typewriter
preferred." Good chance fdr advance-
ment. Apply in person, editor's of--

fine, str-Buiicti- : "Toatf
Peerless Preserrmg Paint Co, also

; Pitch and Orartl Roof Specialists,' stiU at the old stand. 65 Queen XL,
' ptcne-mi-

. -- ,n ' : ' : wtf
-- -

' Boy to learn printing trade. Chance
' to go school "halt line ' and get

.full pay. Good chance Apply to
R.' K.. Thonas, Y.'M. C. A. 647 a

Japanese boy to do housework. Apply
. Olympia Rooming Ipuse., 631 South
. King street. 67H)- -r

Wanted to buy baby's Iron bed.' Phone
7270. ' 6711 St

AGENTS WANTED

Large manufacturer wanta' represen
' U tires to sell shirts underwear,

hosiery, dresses, waists,' skirts di-

rect, to homes. Write for free sam-
ples. Madison Mills, 590 Broadway,
New York City.

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with six years'
.', experience would like permanent po-

sition with private family; pood, re-

liable nianr salary $25 - per week.
f Address Box 632, Star-Bulleti- n office.

'
- C710t! .

' ! s.

American lady wishes rosltion in dea
. list's office; as mxislc saleslady;
teacher" or clerk; ''reli4Lle, accu-rat- e

and good penman.-- . Box 551.
SUr-BuIleti- n office, :

' C706lm
Expert . bookkeeper can devote . four

hours daily on small set of books.
Terms reasonable.'" Address' P.; O.
Box' 50.' : , ' w . r- - ; 6700 lm

Hxperienced Chinese chauffeur wishes
, pCKition In private family. Reply

' to Box 653, Care of Star-Bulletin- J '

:r-- " "" 6710 3t v.-.- - ; ;

Well-educate- d young man awaits en-
gagement Stenographer, typist and
fair knowledge bookkeeping. Address

55, Star-Bulleti- n office. 6710 3t

HELP wanted:
A yocng man for office work. Must

re able to -- do neat and accurate
wcrk on books, and understand, fun-
damentals ' of accounting. Stenog-- -

raphy and typewriting not essential
but desirable. ; An opportunity for
advancement to right man Address
'giving full Information and salary
expected." Box 554, Star-Bulleti- n. '

" " "criost ?

Experienced -- J alteration hand for' rt idy-to-we- ar work room. "' Apply
Jeffs' 'Fashion. Co.1 : , 6710---- 3t

English-speakin- g girl to help in house- -

work and care for children. 'Apply j
ivo. s, uressaiy s, waiaiu. em zi

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. Nakanlsht, 34 Beretanla st, near
Nuuarlu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to
f p. no. Residence phone, 7096. ' :

'; v- - '"6248 tf ":'.. ' '.

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 48S9;
'

. Alapal at, opp Rapid Transit, office.
All kinds of help furnished, v -

6101 tf '":.
Japanese help of all kinds, male md

female. G. Illraoka, 1210 Emma st,
, phone 1420. V CDT4 tf

MISCELLANEOUS

tealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda

; Water Wks phone 3022. ' -

.'- - : : -- 6442 ly'
One of the nswer devices to aid the

deaf to hear Is entirely Inclosed in a
small cylinder, which is held by a
handle like that of a lorgnette.

r; ; , ).

'hi r ---- - ii

' "
-- '6'
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FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

REGISTERED BERKSHIRE HOG8
AND GUERNSEY CATTLE Our
herd is headed by Grand Leader
2nd. Grand Champion Berkshire Boar

' at the World's Fair, 1915. His 'son
Star 'Leaded, ' wis Junior and t Re
serve Grand Champion at the same
show. At 1916 California State Fair
daughters of this great boar took al
of the firsts In the senior sow ctass- -

e. including Grand Champion Sew,
Serenty-fiv- e brood sows in our herd
carrying the blood of every great
herd In the United SUtes.' Stock
of all ages for sale. Also Guernsey
bulls WArTtT breeding. T'GRAPE

nVlLDFARMS. AT "Bf Humphrey,
" Prop.r ISscalon, Sanr' Joaquin" Vo.

Ce88Jah: io; 27. Feb. 3, 10, J7- - 24,

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, ,1
Tyeara old. 'Inquire between 8 and 5

p. 'in,- - B. s. Nott, phone 1203. !
' 6700 tf ' -

' REAL ESTATE '

Small cottage, corner lot 80x120, cheap
v for cashi 'with or without lease. 2525

Rose" street. Phone 3258. Owner.
leaving on transport',,''. 6710 6t

On easy, terms, $4500. Nice tig house
and lotr. Sit, Sixth avenue,' Kalmukt
Inquire 1L Knaack, phone 35SZ. .

" 6711t .'I

vAUTOM02lLE8.

Dodge Touring Car In excellent condl--

V tion,; run about 5000 miles. Phone
, 4966, Lieut. Spencer. Fort Shafter.

:

i .6691 tf -.:;
i

1912 Packard Roadster, In good condl
." Uon; ' 700. - 'Address P.' J EC " Star-Bullet- ln

office , 6608 tf
Cadillac Speedster; good, condition;

extra tire. Box 549, Star-Bulleti- n.

'

'; ... ';, ,vv ' " 6707 6t :--K '
Thomas Roadster. Frank Coombs,

Bishop, near Queen. 711 6t

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
.etc, Taisho Vulcanizing Co Ltd
ISO Merchant Ewa- - Alakea st.

; phone 3187. v 6m

MOTORCYpLr FOR SALr
Indian twin, newly overhauled and en-

ameled; run only 5500 miles; new
tires; Tspeedometer,? horn, etc; guar-
anteed perfect condition and little
worn; bargain. See' "Morgan; com-
posing room. Star-Bulleti- ' : S

FOR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE
Two tents, - one cat rack,- -r bunch - of

tarpaulins, three' dozen baby dolls, a
bunch of flags' for' decorations and
several games for Carnival. See S.
N. Mack at 166 North' Hotel st

- r 6708 6t" --.

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought, "sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.- . 6307-t-f a V - :

' ' MISCELLANEOUS
PianolaT tised ohly 'six'months; owner

has taken best of care, cost new.
3520. . Have over 350. worth of well-'selecte- d

rolls. Will sell 'at. a bar-
gain: cash only on delivery.' For full

' details communicate, with owner.' Ap-
ply at No. 5, Little Milage, Beretanla

" street""-- : -" : 6701 tf
Bargain one 10-roo- m lodging house

completely furnished; tne Ruud gas
heater; one large telescope" with
stand; one set messages of the Pre-sldeh- ts

bf the United States,-neve- r

nsed.1 Phone 2198; or Address P. t.
'r Box 115. ,' ; '.r '6709 6t

3550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price 3375perfect' ohditlon. ' Box 539," Star-BuDeU- n; 3

: 6698-- tf ": - ;

Egs for Hatching. Leghorn; :- Ply-
mouth Rock, Minorca. Tel. 4536.

, ' 6709 5t .: : ".-y- .

Firewood delivered at 314.00 per cord,
will buy . old kiawe trees. Phone
3178. ; .; ' ; 6693 lm

Fine potted plants,' ferna and palms.
E. Masaki, Pawaa Junction.'

V . 6C53 lm ' ' : '':' ".'.'-

Orchids at Jeff's. --' Phone 3827.'
;. ,T 6436 6m " r;"::"'
One mission dining room, set Phone
t 2247or 2337 Manoa road; 6663-i- -tf

: : - r "'
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FDR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses In. various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

: tit 3 16, 3 1 8, 320, 325 $3T, 335, 340 and
tip to 125 a month. : See list in our
offide. Trent'Trust Co., Wd Fort

' street between King and 'Merchant
' , ; ' " , -
Leaving the islands for three years,

- will - lease my home : very reason-""abl- e

to responsible parties. AUto on
easy term desired. Dr. Jlling-worth,-Colle-

of Hawaii, or 1430 E.
Palolo road.- - -- ! ' ' '

.

' 6711 2t

Furnished cottage in Cottage Grove.
Phone 1087.T! - 1 ' 6708 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSE.

Two bedroom cottage; nosquito proof.
"Apply 1522 Atteslan" street" phone
' 2617. Rent-- ' 325.00. ' J:VIvIchaves

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TOURISTS, ATTENTION.

The Belvedere, newly furnished, mos
quito proof, strictly first-clas- s rooms,
running water each room, hot and
cold shower; rates reasonable, 1

Makiki street Punahou : car Una
Phone 3390. ir? 6708 5t

Housekeeping rooms; electric light;
phone and bath, 315.00. Hotel near

- Punchbowl 'Apply WmT 'L. Pete
rson, reilestate man Magoon Bldg,

" ; 6T05 6t V "

Waikiki Bachelors' quarters in Royal
Grove; will accommodate three or
four; breakfast if desired; rates rea
sonable. Phone 7047. -

. 6710 3t

Nicely - ' furnished, mosquito-proo- f

'rooms, by week or month, between
two car lines. Apply 1038 Alapal.

, . - 6607 5m - ;:
Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva

tion;, close In. ? Phone 1998.
488 tf ;.;'.,;."."

Large front room suitable for two per
sons. Apply 505 Beretanla street ,

C:-- . ,6710 4t - . : ,'

Light housekeeping and single 'rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 .vineyard, cr. Fort.

6434-t-f ".' 4 J" '

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.

Two new furnished apartments, suit
able for two, ; Apply 855 Beretanla,
or Telephone 2783. 6709 6t

FOR RENT. t

Sample room; 36x30; above City Hard
ware.' inquire City Hardware Ca

'6627-tf'-t:';c- :i :

HOTELSr-- 4

' " THE P1ERPOINT.
; --Onvth.Beach at WaiMkL"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful - marine and T --mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs.' John
Cassldy. TeL 2379. 202--tf

BUSINESSCHANCES

"What Present Price of Silver Means
to RocheaterOctopus Mines." 325.0QO
produced by leasers. Lease expired
leaving company thousands in ore.
Write Samuel O'ConneL Pre Love-loc-k.

Nevada! ' ' 6703 12t

AUCTIOH BULLETI1I f

We shall have for sale In the "Rooms
me Hawaiian idol that was found
TateFy at Kahuku, said by competent
authorities' to' be . at ' least "20 years

"old. It"will be on' view" Saturday
and Monday.: We will endeavor to
sell It on' Tuesday. In the Bishop

"Museum there are ether Images
of the same' god but not so large or
so old fudging from appearance.

, we hot being competent to Value
'idols, but as" a curio and antique you
..will be able to put your price on It
yourself on Tuesdar.'-- ' I

of
uf ed Furniture' and we want to im
press upon1, you the desirability of
selling by auction, all Furniture that
you have no Use for. Tel. 1612 and
we will handle If to your satisfac- -

tion at Honolulu Auction Rooms. J.
'

S. Bailey. ,v V; ' - '"
NOTJCE.

7 - 7; - "-
-" -
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BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, & Harada. Phone 5162.
- - i 6599 3m '

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The V Manhattan Cafe Meals -- at all
hours; known for quality and ser-

vice; ydtt should 'eat there. -- ' '
.

, 6314 tf ; '

Boston Cafe Coolest place In town.
r After the show (?jp in. Open day
and night .Bljov ieater. HotePst

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and" night',. Hotel at, opp. Bethel4
- . ' 6518 tf ':

New Orleans Cafe-Substan- tial meals;
- moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant

v- - CLEANINO'AND OYEINQ ;

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. teL 3149.
.' ' - 7". i6213 tf ";- -' '.' . j

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4143. f

."
v 6104 tf " '

Steam cleaning. Alakea sU nr. Gas Co.
. . ',;- - . .. ; , 6234 tf ... - '

CUTIFLOWERS AND PLANT8 '

; a 1 i S"" "i ' v. 1

Cocontit plants for sale, Samoan va
1- - Tletr." TApply ' A. D. HStsrZJl) De,

" KauaL": i. r- yn?, 277 tf

T.; Kjjnlkiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
' ".-:-- -":

; 6298 tf ,:v"v'""
Harada, fresh ' cut ' Bowers; tel. 3029.

"" . 6121 tf . . :..t,

KImura, flowers; Fori st Phone 5147.
.

- 6084 tf "
Toyoahiba, King at, opp. .Vlda, Villa.

' " ' ' ' " ' 16411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
i open a ' charge account5 with 'The
"Model Clothiers, Fort st- 064-t- f

PAINT AND' PAPERHANGING

S. ShirakI,' 1202 Nuuanu; , TeL 4137.
' Painting r and paperhanging. . All
work guaranteed. Bids' submitted

- free.'" ' k5328-i-- tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, vullder and. contractor;
' excavating grading;' paving" team-- r

: lng. concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Befetanla, phones'2690-7188-.

"." : ' -- 6568 ly : . 4 i1:

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO" general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone' 4490." - M"'--- . " -- 6452 6m

M. Fujlta, contractor and' builder,
painter, paper hanger. 'Phone 5002.

6300-7l- y t

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 Sv Beretanla st77 Phode 2227; --

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint
ing, toasonry.v etc 1322 "Foft st;
near "Kukui. Phone 1195. -- ; ' ;
T : ' : X '" 6616 7m - ' . ' i

U. Yamamato, 83 8. Kukui st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

' '' ' .: 6354 tl "" '
": ;

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
' '' ' - .--' 6076 tf

ENGRAVING
,. , it. iw.i , i

Calling . and business cards, mono
grams, wedding invitations and an-- ,
nouncements, , stationery,- - etc.; c6r-re- ct

styles. Star-Bulleti- n "Printing
Denartment T2S, Merchant st . i

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, eor. King & South sts teL
1623; rugs, mirrors, etcreasonable.
r 6316 tf ' '"' '.. :

and Fort st
6433 6m 7 '

Salki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bercta--
' nia st - : - 6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokai. watermelons Aala lane.

There is the quesUon supplyolJf
On and alter this date. Feb! 15, 1937,1 German child labor laws define chil-- I

will not be, responsible for any! dren as boys and girls less than 13

debts contracted without my written) ears old and those older who still
T. Ferdinant . 71(H-3-t : tend school. v

FEBRUARY 17, 1017.

THE VACTJa SCOg- -

7- -

mil
BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&ftiver
, -

. R446 3m ' v '

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park., Watches - and Jewels;
repairing" : i " ". ,. 6645--t- f

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. - Phone 4366.
- - 6407 6m :

KOA FURNITURE.
I i. v : i i

I. Takano, 544 South King street, kor.
' carpenter ehop;' Koa bowls made to
-- OfderV' .rC686-i-3-m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC,

Komeya, Bicycles,- - Punchbowl A King.
7 r)76 tf ". ".:;?

MAS3AGE

K" Hashimoto massage and electro- -

neering. Nuuanu st, opp. Wllllacs'
undertaking office, phone 1785. !

"' - ' "' -- '400 3nT

MONEY LOANED- -

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
y 'and leWAlrv at leeai rales. Ifaderal

Loan' Office, 95 N.' Kmg st
TTutr ::"6365 tt

MERCHANT TAILOR

Sang, taflorr 1131 JJnion.
'" 6454 6ro i

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-"wal-d

building." Telephone 2307. " .

.. 6678 tf j4!".'
SOFT DRINKS '

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wka tele-
phone 3022. ?" 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKER3

YAMATOYAJ J ShlrU and pajamas
, made to order" 1305 Fort st, opp.
: Kukui' st, phone , 2331"" 6446m

II. AkagI, 1218 Nuuanu at; shfrtmaker.
' ' " ' 6307-t- f :.;--

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu at
" r ' ' '- 6451Sui '

O0A
--WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks; That's . the--

, kind you
want Telephone 3022. 44 3 lyr

..v .r ; rcivunheca
' 1 ..;,' ,. ; ',,.

Ikesu, best Japanso dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop. Teieohone 3212. C183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co.: Pauahl, nr. River st. teL
2657; firewood and char coil,' whole-
sale and retail" 297-t-f

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

In accordance With Ordinance No.
65 as amended by Ordinance No. 91
and 102 of the City and County of Ho
nolulu, all persons "holding water pri-
vileges under meter rates are hereby
notified - that the wrater 1 rates for the
period ending February 28th, 1917, are
due and payable on the FIRST day of
March, 1917. , : "
7 Upon failure to pay such water rates
within thirty days thereafter, an addi-
tional charge 'of 10 -- per1 cent will "be

added.' '-
-' 7: .

? c 7

AH privileges upon which rates re-
main unpaid after April 1st" 1917. will
be shut off forthwith. u '

Rates are payable at the office of
the Honolulu Water Works. Kapiolani
Building, Honolulu. Hawait ' '

- : ' H. E. MURRAY,
General ManagerHonolulu Water and

Sewer Department ' "
710 Feb, 15"17 19 21. 23, 26, 27,
"' " - ':' ' Mar. 1.

: Representative Randall of Califor-
nia has reintroduced as a separate
bill his proposal for increases In sec-
ond class mail rates. :

Adelina Patti

FITZPATRICK BROS.

O P

mm

- ft vK

iC vf . '
Vi-v-v w;. m a. o.

BUSINESS fJERSONALS ;

hydraulicTengineer
Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg.,

consulting civil & hydraulic engineer
.v::r",-.6375-tf " V ".!'.

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. pOWSON-r- Of flee hoars : 9
to 12 a. rt., 1 to 5 p." m. ; evenings.
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorrlston ; Bldg. 56&.tf

"CHIROPODIST'"

DEL DANIEL' W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, 'up-to-da- te office in the
Island" All foot trouble scientifically
treated,- - At Mcmernys Shoe ' Slote.

6708 lm 1

DR. CATHERINE SHUlfACIIER;
room,-4-

. Elite Bldg., 164 S. Jlotel St,
: Phone 556; hours Sto C " 7 ; : i ,

:." . 1.- -- ; 6C50-l- m

SPANISH TEACHER.

Spanish lessons by experienced teach-- r

er 'Privately or in classes. Phone
"! 1113: - " 6708

ft- OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. H. Pennock, osteopathic physl- -

ciatt,-Romago-
y Hotel; phone 3675.'

- 6701 Ira

PALMISTRY

MMU CLEO Scientific" Palmist; will
'' be at Aala" Park during f.Carnltal

week. Don't fail to see her as she
f gives advlce. AALA PARK AR- -

". CADE.';- -' -r - : .!.: '
V. 6659 tf '

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, , Territory of Haws if.

At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the Guardianship

of JANET HAUGHS, a minor:
Order of Publication of Petition for

License to Sell Real Estate. '

, A petition of . DAVID IUUGHS,
guardian of the person and property
of JANET HAUGHS a minor, of the
City and County 'of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, having on this 9th
day of February! 9 17,' been filed in
this Court' praying for a license to sell
the one-ha- lf undivided interest of said
minor In that ' certain piece or parcel
Of land 'situate at Kapahulu. Walklkl.
City and 'County' of Honolulu. Terri
tory of Hawaii, : more particularly
known and designated as Lots 4 and
5 In Block 60 upon map of 7?Walalae
Tract" of record in Hawaiian Registry
of Conveyances r in ;LIber 235 p 251,
and being Tortion of the premises
conveyed to David Haughs and Mary
Haughs. the deceased mother of said
minor, by deed of W. O. Smith ct al
Trustees, dated October 15, 1906, of
record in said Registry In Liber 286
Pages "191-19- 2. . : ; ; t ;'.

It is hereby ordered that Thursday
the 15th day of : March, 1317, ; at; 9
o'clock ' a: m be and hereby is ap-
pointed for hearing said Petition In
the Court Room of this Court at the
City and County of Honolulu, sTerri-tor- y

of Hawait at which time and
place' the next of kin of said JANET
HAUGHS, and all persons concerned
may appear and show - cause, . If any
they have, why said Petition should'not be granted. . ' '

Bated February 9th, 1917. ; ""' ' ' WM. L. WHITNEY.
'Second Judge' First Circuit Court
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR

Aftorney for Petitioner.
1 Attest: "

-
' "' A.K.AONA.

' 7 Clerk First Circuit Court
6706 Fet, .1 0. 1 7. 24. Mar. 3.

Mrs. Mary Van Nest Jackson, widow
of Charles Carrcll Jackson, twho died
In February. 1916, left an estate ap-
praised at $2,260,375. " ,

Radium emanations, according to a
Paris surgeon, are useful, after oper-
ations to destroy diseased cells that
the knife may have missed.

t TRANSPORT SERVICE
4- -

1

Thomas, due March 6 from Manila and
'.Nagasaki'"-"- " ' 'Sherman at San Francisco.

Sheridan, at San Francisco. . "
Dix, at Seattle.
Logan, steamed Feb. 15 for Guam and

Manila. ."

HEINIE'S TAVERN
" Evrppeah Plan Hotel

On the Beach at Waikiki"
- ";C; v-.Ph- 4986 ""

SEVi

By Bud Fisher
CopyrixM. HIS, ty n. C. ruitr.

MQ

..t ' - - . I

4 "
. it. -

mm

1

r -

FOUND "

Bicycle, on Queen street Owner czr.
have same by calling at 818 Que-- '
street and paying for adv. 6703 C

Bicycle frame. Call at 2028 No. Qtjc
street Kaliht ?"-- , 6711:

Bicycle; owner call up Phone 3317
.' .'r;t 6707 4tV

"'". STOLEN" '" i
Rayfield carburetor, lUfinch. 35.C0 r

ward for information leading to r
covery.'r Address Advertising D.: .

StarB'eHn" " v - "" : ; ' 6703

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE XOTICZ.

Under and by virtue 'of a Writ
Execution issued by the Honorabh
Hi Monsarrat,1 District ;.Magistrat 3

Honolulu, City and County of II:
lulu. Territory of Hawaii, on the i
day of January, A. D. 1917; In the )
ter ot Smoot-Steinhause- r, LImitr !.
corporation Plaintiff,' ta. E. C. I
man. Defendant for the sum of
Seven and 63100 Dollars (367.63). i
gether with- - costs. Interest , and :

rnantsc f Hti-- tvn tfta IpH ilaw rt T

lmfruary, A. D 191, lev; upon, and t
orrer and ejpese tor sale ana se::
Public Auction to. the highest t!"
so-- much of the property herelza:
referred to as may be necessary
satisfy the said Writ of Execution,
the front (mauka) entrance of t
Judiciary Building, inr Honolulu af :
said, at ; 12 o'clock r --of We :
day, the 7th day of March, A. D. 1

upless the sum due under said Yr:t
Execution, together withcosta, I.--'

eat and my fees and expenses are ;
1ouslyTpaid. '

: , v!' Property to be Sold:
AH the 'right UUe and lnteret

the said Defendant E. C. Pohli.--.
and to 63 Shares of the Capita C.
Of the irurd-Pohlma- a Co Ltd., a.i I

waiian Corporation.
Terms of 'Sale: Cash In Unl.

States Gold Coin. - " "
Dated at Honolulu. City and Coi:r.

of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, t
3rd day. of February, A. D. J917.

' V - 1 1 PATRICK' GLEASON,
. Deputy HJgh Sheriff, Territory cf
"' f: :" :IIawaiL :."' """-".- "

6700Feb. 3 17, Mar. .

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
'''- - COPARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given,' that the r
partnership lately known ' under t
firm name'of RETIRE & SUPPLY CC
was dissolved 'on the 3Cth day of L
camber A. D. 1916, and a new cc;:
nershiD organized to take 'the fl:

Nname of RETIRE A SUPPLY CO. wi
offices and shops "at '1182 Nui:z
Street Honolulu.' By the terms of t
transfer 1 all assets 'and liabilities
the late company are assume by t
new copartnership. ' j

RETIRE & SUPPLY CO,
YUEN YIM, Treasurer.

January 17, 1917.
6688 Jan. 20, 27 Feb. 3, 10, 17.

HIDDEN PUZZi

nr C"i :

Wo
" v KING OF MONTENEGRO. .

' Find a soldier. ' Y

:i : ;,- - ; - " REBUS. 7 7..
'' "

Part of a flreplace."'
: YESTEflDATS ANSWERS.

Loiccr right corner tfoxu in cloV.
Spear.""; "7 '

.



KIGIIT

Masonic Temple
(Visitors who have not A

been examined mutt b In Jltt
the Temple by 7:15.) rV

Yeekly Calendar

MONDAY . , ';;, ;

TUESDAY :.

Masonic Board of Relief, Heg--,
.' u!ar, 5 p. in. .
WEDNESDAY -

Hawaiian lxdge No. 21. -- Special,

Third Degree, 7: 30 p; ra.

THURSDAY
Honolnla Commander No. J.-- .

; Stated, 7:80 p. m.
Honolulu Commander No. 1.
Special Order, of Malta De-re- e,

I p, in.
FRIDAY I

" '

Lodge Le Progres No. 371.
Special Third Degree, 7:30

; " P. ,m." . ; .

SATURDAY
--

.
- Harmon Chapter No. 4, O. E.

8. S tiled. 7:30 p. m.

SCHOFIELD LODGE
. WEDNESDAY-SATURD- AY

February 17, 1917, 7:30 p. m.
Third Degree.

Cwdfellovs Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY . - " --

, , Harmony Lodge No. 3, 7:30 p.
xa. Rfjrular meeting; 8:15

. aeccr.J evening ef pedro tour
xcaaent Refreshments.

TUESDAY --"
Exce!!cr Lodge No. 1, 7:30 p.
ra. .Regular, meeting.

WEDNESDAY . '

0!!ve Trar.ch Rebekah Lodge
No, 2. Drill, 7:30 p. m. ;

THURSDAY
Olive Drsria Rebekah Lodge
No. 2. 7:30 p. m., initiation
czi refreshments, : ;

'FRIUAY- -v V. '.' ;
rc!yteEia Encampment No. 1,,
7:"0 p. n. Patriarchal degree,'
two candidate!. : '

-

:
- z L'j lj lc z z z i: o. 1,

' - ,4 'r tcr-- r. c?rzzt cf
- i i.l i v :t t ire tTtrl

-y it 7:S3 o'cloci.
:. a: c:t, Leader. --

: : ' ' ;:
. ::at. rr-rcta- ry. -

'

. -'
' r c p. o. c

: ::i3 la their hall
cz Illag L, near
1'crt, every Friday
tczlzz. . Visiting
trciaers are cor-
dially lavitcd to t--

r. ....I) V'. II .LET, E. R.

i ' . j . cf the h.
C Z r, r ' ' I ' ...AM ALLIANCE

eft :U.CA.u ::. a r. iun list Eatur- -

v ci i trv : "tt: '

ry 17, lV.ruary T4, LUrca 31,

r.'.uL : .;rzr.a. Pres. '

c. : zv. r :y.

i:
r:o. 1.-

iL cf P. Hall

1 V . . :
v ruar 5 ud 13.
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CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HONOLULU JAPANESE SAKE
BREWING CO, LTD.:

At the annual meeting of the stock
holder of Honolulu - Japanese Sake
Brewing Co.. Ltd, held on the 17th
January, 1917, the following officer
were elected for the ensuing year:

President .T. Sumida.'
;

Vice-Preside- nt D. Yonekura
Secretary-Treaaure-r. . .T. Iwanaga

'
;: Auditor ... . . . . . . ,M. Kawahar
Auditor U. - Yamasakl

, Director ',.i..-fc-: ...... ....T. Usui
The above .also constitute . the board

of directors. . ',. .
'.? - T. IWANAGA, ,

Secretary.
: ; 711 8t i v. ,

' ft . :

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HONOKAA SUGAR COMPANY.

At the Annual Meeting: of the Stock
holders of Honolaa Sugar Company,
held at the Office of the Agents, F. A.
Schaefer & Company, Limited; in Ho-
nolulu, on Friday. February 9th. 4917,
the following Officers and Directors
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

. . OFFICERS ;
F. A. Schaefer.. ........ President

1 W. It Balrd .......Vice-Presiden- t '

A. P. Welch. ...2nd Vice-Preside-nt

J. W. Waldron .Secretary .
James Greig. .Assistant Secretary
O. E. Schaefer .........Treasurer :

Audit Co. of Haw ill..... Audi toes
DIRECTORS: --

.

F. A. Schsefer. W. IL Baird. Henry
SL Goar, J.T. McCroason, H. Focke,
O. E. Schaefer, J. W. Waldron. .

. J..W. WALDRON,
' ' - " Secretary.

V 6711 3t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

PACIFIC SUGAR MILU'

At the Adjourned Annual Meeting of
the Stockholders of Pacific Sugar Mill,
held at the office of the Agents, F. A.
Schaefer & Company, Limited, In Ho-
nolulu, on Thursday, the 15th Febru
ary, 1917. the following; Officers and
Directors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year: .

OFFICERS: --

F. A. Schaefer. President
J. M. Dowsett:..... Vice-Preside-

J. W. Waldron.. .... . . , . Secretary.
O. E. . Schaefer. ,:, si . . . .Treasurer,
Audit Co. of HawaiL Ud.Jluditors.r

v v DIRECTORS:;, - V

F. A. Schsefer, J. M. Dowsett, R. W.
Shingle, J. T. McCrosson, A. J. Camp

J bell, O. E.. Schaefer. J: W Waldron:
., .v.v.; J. W. WALDRON

V- - Secretary.- -

,' 6711 St ..':.! .

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

PIONEER WILL COMPANY, LTD.

At the annual meeting ef the stock-
holders of Pioneer Mill Company.Xim-Ited-.

held at the office of the' Com-
pany, Hackfeld Building, Honolulu, T.
IL, on Thursday, February 15th, 1917,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following direc-
tors and auditor were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

P. R. Isenberg, IL Focke, P. Muehlen
dorf, J. M. Dowsett, 3. A. McCandless,
Ceo. Rodielc. J. F. C. Hagens, direc-
tors; A. Haneberg, auditor. . ; :

At a subseQuent meeting of , these
directors, the following officers were
appointed to serve for the year: ;

P. R. Isenberg. .President
.IL Focke i.lst Vice-Preside-nt -
P. Muehlendorf... .2nd Vlce-Pre- s.

' Geo. Rodiek . . .... ... . .Treasurer -

. J. F. C. Hagens ...Secretary
and for the Transfer Office., at San
Francisco: .' 'ly :':

J.' F. Hamburg. . iAsst," VicePres. '

Otto IUllefeld.....AssL-Treasure- r

: J. F. C. HAGENS."
: " :. . , Secrc.tary.

; 6711 st ; '

ELECTlCfi CF OFFICERS.

LAHAtNA ACniCULTUrtAL. 'COM
PANY, LIMITCO.

At the annual tneetlng of the stock
holders of the Lahalna Agricultural
Company,; Limited, held Jtt the office
cf tie Con: pan y, ' Ilackfeld iBulldlng,
Honolulu, T. II., oa Thursday, Febru
ary' 15th. 1817, "at 2:20 o'clock p. m.
the following directors and auditor
were elected to serve, for the ensuing,

'year: ' "

.'
: --

; v
J. A. McCandless, J.M. Dowsett, II.

Focke, P. Mucilendorf. L. Weinzheim-e- r
Geo. Rodiek, J. F. C Hagens, direc-

tors; II. Haneberg, auditor., :v
At a subsequent meeting of these

directors, the following were appoint-
ed to serve for the year: . . . : ;

J. A. McC&adless President -

J. M. Dowsett .....Vice-Presiden- t
Geo, Rodiek .......... .Treasorer

' J. F. C. Hascas. ....... .Secretary"'
' ; J. F. a HAGENS.

' Secretary.
;. '

. . . 711 3t , . , '
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

C. CREVYER & COMPANY (LIMITED)
""'.''"' ' i -;

..
:

:

Notice is hereby given, that, at the
aaau&l meeting of shareholders of C.
Erewer & Company (Limited) held at
the office of the corporation in Hono-lul- u,

T. IL, cn Monday, February 12th.
1317, the following Officers and Direc-
tors were elected to stive for the en-
suing year, viz; - . '' j
7 E. F; Eishop . . . . ........ President '

.

' G. II. Robertson ,
!

. . .Mce-Preslde- nt and Manager v"

. Richard Ivers ..............
....Vice-Presiden-t and Secretary

-- A. Gartley ........ Vice-Preside- nt ;

E. A. R. Ross ......... .Treasurer r

(XII. Cooke v........... .Director
, R. A. Cooke ............Director ''

G. R. Carter ; .............. Director
J. R; Gait ..".......'.. .Director:
D. G. May . ....... . . . Auditor

: 'V " C A. JL HOS3, .
.

Acting Secretary.;
Dated Hoaoluln. T. H, Feb. 12, 1S17.- 707 7t ;, ;:;

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
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CORPORATION NOTICES

. ANNUAL MEETING

KALIALlNUt PLANTATION CO,
'! LTD.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockhdlders of
KalialinnI Plantation Company. Lim-
ited, will be held at the office of the
Company, Stangenwald Building, Ho-

nolulu. T. IL, oa Monday, the 15th day
of February, 1917, at 11 o'clock a. m.
J " ; JOHN GUILD. "

! Secretary'
Honolulu, February 8th, IS 17.

a 704 it
? j ANNUAL .MEETING ' '
PULEHU PLANTATION COMPANY,
: : LTD. ;
'

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Pulehu Plantation Company, Limited.
will be held at the office of the Com
pany. Stangenwald. Building. Honolulu,
T. H, on Monday, the 19th day of
February. 1917. at 11:10 o'clock a. m.

JOHN GUILD,
' Secretary.

Honololo, February 8th, 1917.
; 704 ft' .

ANNUAL MEETING

KULA PLANTATION COMPANY,
;, '' , LTD. . ':fS

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kula Plantation Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the Com
pany, Stangenwald Building. Honolulu,
T. on Monday, the 19th day of Feb
ruary, 1917, at 11:20 o'clock a. m.

- . : ; JOHN GUILD,
:t Secretary.

Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.
704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

MAKAWAO PLANTATION COM
PANY, LTD. ;

Notice Is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the . Stockholders of
Makawao Plantstlon Company; Limit
ed, will be held at theAofflce of the
Conanr. Stangenwald Building, Hono
lulu, T. IL, on Monday, the 19th day of
February, 1917, at 11:30 o'clock a. m

JOHN GUILD,
; : - ,,-- . Secretary. :"v

Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.S
. i - '704 9t V.-- v : r:

ANNUAL MEETING

KAILUA PLANTATION COMPANY,
? : LTD.- -

Notice Is! hereby given that the an
nual meeting, of the Stockholders of
Kailua , Plantation Companyr Limited,
will be held at the office of the Corn- -

pan, Stangenwald Building; Honolulu,
T. H on Monday, the 19th day of Feb
ruary, 1917; at II : 40 o'clock a. m. . .

'
. t GUILD, J

''
'.-- ; Yi ;V';:h''--- : Secretary.: --

Honolulu', ' February ' th, 1917.
; - ,".: 704f
ANNUAL MEETING

OMAOPIO PLANTATION COMPANY,
'LTD. "

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting , of , the Stockholders of
Omaoplo Pla&taUon Company, Limited,
will be held aV the office of the Com-
pany, Stangenwald Building, Honolulu.
T. IL, on Monday, the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1917i it 2:30 o'clock, p. m.

JOHN GUILD,
';";. v '':'rr; : Secretary, ,

Honolulu, ebruary 8th, 1917.- -'

. . v: 704r--9t . : ' '

ANNUAL MEETING, t
HAWAIIAN 7 SUGAR COMPANY.

Notice Is. hereby given that the an
nual meeting, .of the-- . Stockholders of
Hawaiian Sugar Company will be held
at the office of the Company, Stangen
wald .. Building.. Honolulu, T. H, , on
Wednesday, the 28th day of February,
1917, at 10:30 o'clock a.'m; : vv"' ...::

The transfer' books of the. Company
will be closed from February. 21st to
February! 28th,. 1917; both dates In
elusive. .. .

" , , . ,.. '::
-- -r -- 'fx JOHN GUILD, --

T'y-'. Secretary. .

HonoluW, T. H., February'15, 1917.
, ; ;C71Q llt v y ;

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

VotlA la hirhv elven that at the
adjourned Second Annual Meeting of
the Stockholders of ,thejl and H; Min
ing Company,- - helL at the office of
William T." Jlawllns, Honolulu, T. H
Feb. 15th, 1917, the following Direc-
tors, were elected to serve for the en-
suing year; viz: ., Fred Harrison, A.
Hocking, William T. Rawlins, Geo. A.
Davis and IL IL Hoffman, v ;

At a subsequent . meeting . of the
Board of Directors on the. same day
end at the same : place the following
officers were elected to serve for the

'

same period. yi.: ,.v; " ,.

Fred Harrison ... . . . President :x

A. . Hocking . .. . ."; .Vice-Preside- nt ;

IL E. Hofrmaa.;..Secy-Treasure- r

Geo. A. Davis . .Asst Secretary
William T. Rawlins . v.. j. Auditor

. v Yi a.E. HOFFMAN, ;

Secretary. H and H Mining Ca
Honolulu.' Feb. 16th, 1917. ;
'::. 711 St ".. .' ;,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
1 S. KIMURA ,COv LTD.V

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of S. Kimura Ml Co LtdVheld
on the 24th January, 1917, thnJTollow- -

ing officers were elected for the en-

suing year:: L A '

President ........... iT. Iwanaga .

. Vice-Preside-nt . . .; .Y. Takakuwa
Secy-Tteasurer- ,. .T. Takenouchl
Auditor ...... .A. K. Ozawa
Director ...... r.' . . .W. Motoshige
Director ... . , '. .M. Iwanaga
The above also constitute the board

of directors- - - r
T. TAKENOUCHL

' V "; !;; --
" ' i Secretary.-- '

..-
-v

.

CORPORATION NOTICES ;

ANNUAL MEETING

PAIA PLANTATION.

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Pais Plantation will be held at the of-

fice - of the Company, Stangenwald
Building, Honolnla. T.' H, oa Monday,
the 19th day of February, .1917, at
10:30 o'clock a. to. " "

C R. HEMENWAV.
" ' Secretary.

Honolulu. February 8th; 1917. "

C704 9t '

ANNUAL MEETING.

VVAIANAC COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Waianae Company will beheld at
the office of Us agent, J. M. Dowsett,
In Honolulu, on Friday, the 23rd day
of February, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. nx.

J. M. DOWSETT, ;

Secretary.
February 9, 1917. : . .

' . 705121 v

ANNUAL MEETING

MAUI AGRICULTURAL COMPANY.

Notice la hereby given thai the an
nual meeting of the Partners of the
Maul Agricultural Company, . will be
held at the office 4f the. Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu T. IL,
on Monday; the 19th day of February,
1917, at 2:00 o'clock p. m. ...

J CR. HEMENWAY.
Secretary.

Honolulu, February. 8th, 1917. .

... ,,704 9t ;

NOTICE OF MEETING. ,

.The annual . meeting of the Share
holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav.
Co., Ltd will be held M the office of
the Company, Queen StreeL Honolulu.
T. IL, on Tuesday, February 20, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m. "- NORMAN E. GEDGE, :

''". Secretary.
Honolulu, T. IL. February 3, 1917.

701-1- 2t .

ANNUAL MEETING

v - HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY.
a Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Haiku Sugar Company will be held at
the office of the Company,. Stangen-
wald ; Building, . Honolulu, rT. H--, on
Monday, the 1 9th-da-y ' of February,
im, at 10 o'clock aVm; " v

C. R. HEMENWAT.
V'V; ' 'v.'- -; s

-. o'v A Secretary. .
Honolulu, Pebruary, 8th, 1917. .'

704 9t .; ;

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAHULUI. RAILROAD. COMPANY.

. Notice Is hereby 'given 'that the an-nua-

meeting of JthV'Stockholders - of
Kahului Railroad ..Ceapany will be held
at the principal brunch 'office of1 the
Company, Stangenwald Building,1- - Ho-
nolulu, T. m en Tuesday, the27th day
of February, 1917, aC3:30 o'clock p. m.

C R- - EMENWAY,
: 'r v ' Secretary. ,

Honolulu, T; 1U February 45, 1917
' '

67io-io- t :;:: -.-a-

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAI FRUIT A LAND COMPANY,
Limited. vt :r-- -

Notice Is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kauai Fruit & Land Company, Linv
ited. wlU be held at the office of the
Company,. Stangenwald Building, . Ho
nolulu, ,T. IL. on Friday,, the 2nd day
of March. 1917. at- - 3:30-- o'clock p. m.

C. R. HEMENWAY'
v iw . Secretary.-:- :

Honolulu, T. H" February 15, 1917.

'annual Meeting. ;

kauai railway company.

Notice Is hereby -- jdven that the an
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kauai Railway Company will be held
at the Office- - of the Company, Stan-
genwald Building,-Honolulu- . T. H on
Friday, the 2nd dayjor March, 1917, at 2
o'clock p. m. - - ,i - - I'.i-W;-- . ;v'.

V . : . JOHN. GUILD,;
- ':'- -' ::,i''; ''-

- '.v.- - - Secretary.
H.. Pebruary"yI5, 1917..

r.; CVr. 710--1-3t .

.j;v - ANNDAL MEETING; ;V . r

kAuai electric'com PAN Yi
LIMITED. '.

" ' C

t Notice' Is hereby, given that' the an
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kauai Electric Company, Limited will
be held at the office of the Company.
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.,
on Friday, the 2nd day of March, 1917,
at 3 o'clock p. m.' ;''; !;

s VV ;; JOHN GUILD.- ,- :
''-

.. is Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H February 15; 1917.

-- ; . ; 6H0 13t . - - v '

ANNUAL MEETING.

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND
; , LAND COM PANY. r V

Notice Is hereby- - siren that the an
nual meeting of . the shareholders of
the Honolulu Rapid .Transit and Land
Company win be held at the office of
the S. N. Castle Estate, Limited. 809
Stangenwald Building, m the City and
County cf Honolulu, . Territory of Ha-
waii, on Monday; the 26th day of Feb-
ruary, 1917, at 9 - o'clock - a, ' to, to
which time and place the special meet-
ing of said shareholders held January
26, 1917, has also been adjourned; at
which meeting, in addition to the usual
business, will be submitted for ap-
proval, of the shareholders ' the form
of mortgage or trust-dee- d prepared in
pursuance of the, resolutions" adopted
at said special meeting. . :" . i ,

ALFRED U CASTLE.
Secretary, Honolulu Rapid Transit and

Land Company. ' i !

-v. - -- 6711 7t -

corporation notices
ANNUAL MEETING.

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kahuku Plantation Company will be
held at the office of the Company,
Stangenwald Building. Honolulu. T. H
on Tuesday, the 27th day of Febru-
ary. 1917, at 9 o'clock a. m.

The transfer books of the Company
will be closed from February 20th to
February 27th, 1917, both dates in-

clusive. "
'

Vv JOHN GUILD,

Honolulu. T. 11 February 15. 1917.
v-- ';: 710 10t

ANNUAL MEETING.

EAST MAUI IRRIGATION COMPANY,
:'' LIMITED. ': --"

. Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
East Maul Irrigation Company, Lim-
ited, will be held at the office of the
Company,' Stangenwald Building, Ho
nolulu; T IU on Tuesday, the "27th
day of February, 1917, at : 2 o'clock
p. m... .

r JOHN GUILD.
Secretary. -

: Jlonolultt. T. IL. February 15. 1917.
,

.
; 710 lOt

..' ? ANNUAL MEETING.

ALEXANDER 4 BALDWIN, LIMITED

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Alexander A Baldwin. Limited. has
been regularly called and will be held
at the office and principal place of
business of the Company, Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu, T. IL, on Wednes-
day, the 28th day of February, 1917,
at 9 o'clock a. m.

: ' ; ; JOHN GUILD,;.
: r '".''.' Secretary.'

Honolulu, TIL, February 15, 1917.
" 710 lit

ANNUAL MEETING.

McBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED.

. Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
McBryde Sugar Company, Limited, will
be held at the rooms of the Chamber
of Commerce, Kaulkeolanl Building,
King Street, , Honolulu, T. H, on Fri
day, the 2nd day of March,-1917- , at 10
o'clock a. m. . .,:

The stock books of the Company
will be closed for transfers from Feb-
ruary. 21st : to March 2nd, f 1917, both
dates inclusive. . . . ...

--
v . ; .r;. JOHN" GUILD, ;

. ;- - Secretary.:.'
Honolulu,: T.. H., February 15; 1917.

. 6710 13t- - v::u:

. ANNUAL MEETING

NAHIKU SUGAR COMPANY.

Notice Is .hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Nahiku Sugar Company will be held at
the office of the Company; Stangen
wald Building, Honolulu, T.? R; on
Monday, the 19th day of February,
1917, at 3: 30 o'clock p. m. "

. v"
: : 1 ; ; JOHN GUILD.
'iV ' ; t'-"- : Secretary.

Honolulu, February Sth, 1917. .
:;,;.: ' 6704 9t yj

. ; ANNUAL MEETING

.CENTRAL MILL COMPANY, LTD.

Notice 14 hereby riren that the ah
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Central Miir Company; Limited,- - will
be held at the office of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H--
on Monday, the 19th day of February,
1917, at 3:00 o'clock p. m. ;

; JOHN GUILD,
rV; :. c: - Secretary.
Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.

: 704 9t ..; .':

ANNUAL MEETING

- Notice Is hereby jerren that the an
nual meeting of. the stockholders of
THE WAIMEA SUGAR MILL COM--

PANY; will be held at the office of
the Company, Hackfeld building, Ho- -

noluli, T. H on Wednesday, February
21sL 17. at 11 o'clock a.m, for the
electloa of a 3oard of Directors to
serve for the ensuing, year, and the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meet
IDS. - ' y:

' - J. P. C. HAGENS,
f

' ..'- - ,': - . Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H, Tebruary 9th.' 1917.

y - : 1
5706-Fe- b. 10-17-2- , t --y;yy?

ANNUAL MEETING
' :. ' ' ' v .

Notice la herbr eiven that the an
nual meeting jf the stockholders on
KEKAHA SUGAR COMPANY, UMIT- -

ED. will 'be held, at the ornce
of ihm ComDanv. Hackfeld building.
Honolulu, T. IL, on Wednesday, .Feb
ruary 21sL 1317. at 10 o'clock a. m.,
for the election of a Board of Directors
to serve for the ensuinz year, and the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meet-
ing. '

'-
-

; J. l C HAGENS, ;

.

''-
-: "'Jy':, .secretary.

Honolulu, T. 1U February 9th, 1917,
, ; i 6706-Fe- b. 0.

ANNUAL MEETING,

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LIMITED. :

.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual: meeting of the shareholders of
the Home Insurance Company of Ha-
waiL Limited will be held at. the of-

fice of the Company, 818 Fort StreeL
near Queen Street, of the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waiL Tuesday, February 27th. 1917, at
4 o'clock p. m. -

: r NORMAN WATKINS,
Secretary, Home Insurance Co. of

HawaiL Limited. ;
f

Honolulu, Hawatt, Feb. 12th, 1917. ,

; C712 Feb. 17, 19. 20. 21, 23, 2i5.

5V4 DAYS TO

f:'- Tot San Francisco
Venture ............... Feb. S3

Sonema ...............Mar. 13

Sierra ...... ... ....... .Apr. 3

C BREWER & CO.,

Direct Service Between San and

From San Francisco ;
.

S. S. Wilhelmlna .J.... Feb. 13

S. S. Manoa Feb. 20

S. S. Matsonia . ... . . .Feb. 27

S. S. Lurllne ... .. ... . .Mar. 6

CASTLE &COOKE,

TOYO
of the above will call at and leave

on or about the dates below:

For the Orient
8. S. Nippon Maru ......Feb. 1S

8. S. Shlnyo 27

S. S. Persia Maru...... Mar. 12

8. 8. Korea Maru ......Mar. 28

&

MAIL LINE
ITEW

to
-

"

LMtsCsa.

rh.
Mr.
Apr.

L Ltd.,
at cea: .

Oh

1 VESSELS TO ARRIVE 1
': ' Sunday, Feb, 18

Maui Claudlne, I.--I. str.
; Kauai Klnau, Maul, L--I. strs.

Lanal Mikahala, I.--I. str.
v . Monday, Feb. 19

San Francisco, Los Angeles, Hilo
Great Northern,- - Hill str.

TuesdaK Feb. 20
San Francisco Manoa, Matson str.;

Ecuador, P. M. str.
'. Hawaii and Maui Mauna Kea,
atr. y-:- l - '

.

' Sydney Ventura, Oceanic "

' Hilo Kea, L--I. str. - t .

VESSELS TO DEPART

( 8anday, Feb. 18 i
' '

;.:(No ships leave.)."- -

"Monday Feb. 19
A. str. ;

Kauai Maui. L--I. str. .
y-;- Tuesday, Feb.; 20 . ,

" San v Francisco Ventura, Oceanic
str. . ;

Yokohama Ecuador, P. M. str.
Kauai TCinaU, Llkelike, I.--I. strs. ,

'

Molokal, Lanai Mikahala. I.-- I. str.

1 MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows: . -

San Francisco Great. 10"Monday.'
Los Angeles Great Northern, 10 m.

Monday. . . '

Vancouver Niagara, Wednesday m.
Manila Persia Maru, Thursday p.T m.
Yokohama Pe4-s?-a Maru, Thursday

"

m.' '

Sydney Ventura, Tuesday m. :
Malls will depart for the following

points as follows:
San Xranclsco Ventura. .Tuesday,

- . :
Vancouver Makura, March J

Sydney Niagara, noon.

TIDES, SUN

High High
Date Tide IIL of Tide

Large Tide Small

; P.M. FT. A3I.
Feb. 12 1 13 X2 6:15- 13 9:25 L3: 6:39

14

"15 l.S
" 16 1:17

' sjs. - p.m.
- 17 0:4t lJi 12:40

13 1:31 1.9 1:40
Last of

Time not stated.

SA1T FIUUTCjXCO

Francisco Honolulu

KISBN
Steamers company

Honolulu mentioned

Maru......Feb.

CASTLE COOKE,

Fcr Sydney
Sierra ................. Fab. 2t
Ventura . . . . . . . ........Mar.

Sonoma ...Apr. '

: .

For San
'

S. S. Luriine 13

S. S. Wilhatmlna .......Feb. 21
fc

S. S. Manoa 27

S. S. Matsonia ........Mar. 7:

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

KAISHA

. For San Francisco
8. 8. Persia Maru ...... Fsb. It
8. 8. Koea Mam . .....Mar.
8. 8. Siberia' Maru..... Mar. It

I 8. 8. Tenyo Maru...... Mar. 27

Ltd., Acents, Honolulu

S.Greot rJorilism"
TmUi to4 out Lsraxlou
StMoilis Pom VTiwrs

ArrrfS.r.DAYS TO - 8 p. m.
CHICAGO

kf. t9t DAYS TO ln.
NEW YORK , Apr.

A hUf l
For Rates, .

Reservations
and Literature Apply te

Fort tad CjiMi SU, Boaolsls

14
I

- -- ' and
TIC E ftAlso, reservations

I l:t: ujcz) ' I any point on the'
- ' mainland. '

Ss WELLS-FAR-G- O

A CO, 72 S.
K1R3 Ct, Tsl. 131

CAHADIAH-AUSTRLASIA- N ROYAL
Sailings to COLUMBIA, FIJI,- 2EALA17D and AUSTRALIA. "V-..-:- '

r
r For Further apply

THE0. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Acsnts.'.

Floating Palace'of the Pacific "
"S.

10 . m.
as

ar. t
11

(a. 11

Only Four iNishts ; FRED vALDRO?!, Ar :nt$
:

MOVEMENTS
MAIL STEAMERS

A

K

MolokaL

'.

I.- -,

.y :
str.

Mauna

M4ulClaudlne,

.'

Northern, a.
m.

a.
'

a.

p.
'.. Vi--

a.

';'.

2.
Wednesday

8

.........10:40 1

.........11:45

quarter

1

1

LTD. General AfjcnU

Francisco
..........Feb.

...........Feb.

I

If
ta

8
If At. 1

II

F R E G H T

K

a

Eegular BEITI3H

.: particulars

IS
.:.

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TA--
LE O

OUTWARD ::':. '. '

For Waianae, Waialua, Kabuku and .

Way Stations 9:15 a. 3::o p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mia and Way

Stations 17: 30 a. m, 9:U a. ro

11:30 a. m, 2:15 p. m., 8:20 p. cl,
5:15 p. m J9:30 p. m fll:15 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Leilehua nirW

a. m, 2:40 p. m,'5:00 p. xa., ll:3a
p. m. , " . 1

-- For Leilehua 16: 00 a, ra. 4. :

V
:

; INWARD ' '
' '

.
: '.

Arrive Honolulu. 'torn Kahuku.
Waialua and Waianae 8:38 a. m
5:30 p. m. ;

' ;.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa lim and ;

Pearl City 17:45 a. vl, $Zt a. bl,
11:02 a. m, 1:M p. ta 4:Xf p. n
5:30 p. m, 7:28 p. n. J ?

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and ,
"

Leilehua 9: 15 t. ol, 1:12 p. m
3:59 p. m 7:U p. tau

The Halelwa Limited, two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:39
a. m. for . Halelwa Hotel; returning
arrives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. '
The limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa MCI and Waianae. .. - . r

Dally. fEicept Sunday. ISunday
only. .

G. P. DENISON, . . F. C SMITH, ;.

Yokohama Ecuador, Tuesday p. m.'
Manila Nippon Maru, Thursday . or

Friday. .
f

.' '

Edward Thompson Fairchlld, presl- - :

dent of New Hampshire College, Is
dead. -

AND MOON,
--7- Moos

Low Low Rises
Tide Tide - Sua , Bra and

Large 8maH Rises gets 8eta

P.M. Rises
12:53 1:03" 6:31 5:53 10:53
1:29 2:39 6:30 5:58 11:50
2:18 6:30 5:59
3:25 6:29 5:59 0:50
4:42 7:48 6:29 6:00 1:51

5:55 8:22 6:28 6:00 2:53
6:58 8:53 6:27 :0l 3:52

the Moon, Feb. 14.

o

r


